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’ Association QuestionsConservat,on ..... Tax " "
Club Visits

Bennet’s Lane WaterLineHooper Site
GRIGGSTOWN -- The

Griggstown site for the proposed
}looper Model Town, Inc., at
Suydam and Canal Roads will be \
visited by the Franklin Con- ~
servation Club, Saturday, May,
20. Members will be hosted
Charles and Connie Woodford
who live at the site. : :

They will check the roads, the :
flood plain, und tile lay of the
land. They also expect to look
with naturalist’s eye at birds,
trees and wildflowers.

Interested members of the
community are invited to join
them, and meet at the Mid-
dlcbush Reformed Church at 9
a.m. to drive in caravan to
Griggstown, unless it is more
convenient to join at the
Griggstown site.

Launch A Float In
Memorial Parade

SOMERSET -- More float
participation in the Memorial
Day Parade on May 29 is
requested by the American
Legion and the Franklin
Township Chamber of Com-
merce. The parade begins at 11
a.m. and will feature scout
troops, bands, fire engines, floats
and V.I.P.s.

All industrial, business and
commercial firms in town were
invited to submit a float into the
parade which will leave from
Franklin High School. Prizes will
be awarded to winners.

Ilicycling Fun Begins With Safety
"STOP ON THE CIRCLE in the square," Sidney Griffon instructsTommy Middleton who demonstrated
his bicycling skill at Jaycee rodeo in Pine Grove parking lot Saturday. Photo by Delores Still

SOMERSET -- Franklin distributed and applied to the reflective tape.
Township Jaycees began a two- rear fender, handle bars and They note that 600 persons are
part bike rodeo at Pine Grove front forks of bicycles. It is the killed each year in bike ac-
Manor School playground on
Saturday, May 13 and will con-
tinue at MacAfee School
playground on Saturday, May 2O
from 1-3 p.m.

The police, PTA’s aud school
administration cooperated in the
Seventh Annual Bicycle Safety
Rodeo for all school age children
in the community, sponsored by

SOMERSET--The Taxpayers distribution line to an In- years?’ is nothing to make a charge
Association has charged that a terseetion with that part of Mr. Burger says, "It is a pretty about."
water line being extended down Bennet’s Lane and all the way little line on a map at this time
Bennetts Lane is gpposed by around to Route 27. and that is all it is," and assures Michelle Di Ferdinando
residents along that street and is Mr. Sursa continued, "There is that there is nothing going on secretary to the board of ad-

being extended to benefit Mayo no plan approved at this time to with any water line in that area. justment, said Mr. Sisler has

Sisler and a trailer park Mr. put water over either of the flc added, "ThisTowuship is not picked up an application for a

Sisler wants tolocate near there, routes, contemplating any water lines variance purportedly fora trailer

Harold Sursa, township "But there is a possibility," he for anyone." He asks, "What is park and warehouse, but has not

engineer, stated however, noted. "If Bcnnet’s Lane is ap- GeorgeEckardtcharging? There filed it.

"There is no plan on a line which proved for a water line, then we
will serve Mr. Sisler’s project." will have to make a decision as to
He claimed, "I have not en-

which way it would come." Uoo-er Uear;n-

tertained plans for any water line Mr. Sursa explained, "The
~..L

F
~..IL m

~which will serve Mr, Sisler, most econom cal way would be
because I don’t even know where through Clyde Road because it is

Is Unproductive

the local Jaycees. Sid Griffin, Bill
Scott add Bernie Kwait are co-
chairnmn.

The rodeo featured a driving
course to test bicycle riders’ skill
in maneuverability and
knowledge of safe bicycling
practices. F/’anklin Township
Police conducted an inspection of
horn, headlight, rear reflector
and functioning brakes.

Free reflective tape was

same material used in reflective cidents, 65 per cent of them in-
traffic signs and license plates volv!ng child/’en age’d 5-14.
nnd is visible at distances up to Anotner 30200 are injured each
1,500 feet in the headlights of year in such accidents. Four out
automobiles, of five fatal accidents occur at

dusk or after dusk.
The Jaycees advise that A duplicate program will be

youngsters should uot be out bike held at MacAfee. Trophies will be
riding after dark, butif they are, awarded and refreshments
their bikes ought to have served to all contestants.

"Connie" Goes To Connie
SOMERSET-- The first

~: ..... ?~; :~ "Connie" award, for outstanding
conservation service in Franklin
Township, was presented
Tuesday evening, (May 16), 
Mrs. Walter Orburn of Somerset.
Reverened Jarvis Morris,
President of tile Franklin Con-
servation Club, made the
presentation.

Mrs. Orburn was cited as fhe
organizer and head of the
Franklin Re-cycling Committee,
which operates the township re-
cycling .p.!’ogram, and for her

II
conception’and promotion of a
multi - screen slide presentation,
"And then-cam’e Man," which
has been shown before numerous
audiences in Franklin Township
and surrounding communities.

The "Connie" award will be
made periodically by 1he

~hefirst~‘C~n~e’~f~rc~nservati~n~Awardwasmadet~ie~wh~isa~s~f~rc~nservati~n~burn~ Franklin Conservation Club to
Rev. Jarvis Morris, president of the Franklin Conservation Club presented her with a plaque and a red township residents who render

notable service to the township’s
maple tree. Photo by Delores Still environment.

Service Groups Organize

Blood Bank Volunteers
SOMERSET -- The various helping coordinate publicity aud the Somerset Hills and

service groups in Franklin while Bill Joues and Jim
Township huve joined forces and
arc working as volunteers for the
Sixth Annual Somerset Com-
nmuity Blood Bank to be held
Juee l0 at tile Franklin High
School gym.

Chairman of tile community
buok, Len Fredrick, happily
reported IImt work is under way
hy tile Cedar Wood WOlnon’s
Chlh, Franklio Township Jaycees
nnd Juyccttcs, area churches aud
businesses, mid the Now Bruo-

Mr. Sialer’s trailer park is shorter. A water line has been
supposed to be. extended part way up Clyde Road

and then stops. The street has not
There are two options to get been completed for five years,

water from Bennet’s Lane to a There is an ordinance that
point of intersectiou with Route prohibits plowing up the street
27. due is extending a line from within five years of the time that
Clyde Road to Bennet’s Lane all was completed. An ordinance
1he way around Route 27. (There itself can be changed.
are two sections to Bonnet’s "If the people don’t want the
Lane, one drops back and goes water, there is no point in putting
over toSouth Middlebush Road.) the water lhre for them," he
The master water map shows the assured.
alternative of running a line "The reason the water liue was
down Dahmer Road from Am- considered at all," he explained,
well Road where there is a large "is that if and when we should

Bout,’ouss of the Franklin
Township Jaycees are seeing to it
that Jaycees donate blood and
take advantage of the Com-
muuity Blood Bauks Program of
haviug everyone ill their im-
mediate family covercd for one
year’s unliulited supply of blood,

The mbllcity fhis year was
greafly nklcd by the payment by
the Franklin Stote Bank for tim
priuting of Iho 15,000 applicntious
that are being distributed in tim

swick Clmpter of tile New Ym’k
Area ltecl Cress,

Nuncy Riley of tile Cednr Wood
Womeu’s Club is seeing that all
volnntcer me’sos in the area ere
cootactcd and signed tip to
donate their time in the taking of
histm,les and the nssieting of the
ltod Crosa tlloodnmhllo, Linda

build Bennet’s Lane, then if you

Brunswick Invites
haven’t provided for a water line,

South then you are roped into the same
old thing we are often roped into
for not making prior planning."

George Eckardt, association

Franklin To See Future president, said "Actually the
trailer park and warehouse
would not be on Beunet’s Lane,

SOUTH BRUNSWICK--South and civic representatives to a The Community Council of but on Dahmer. They were

Brunswick has invited Franklin planning meeting to he held South Brunswick, Women’s proposinganestimateof$245,000.

Township to send governmentalTharsday, May 30. Political Caucus of South The people on Bennet’s Lane
Brunswick and the South have had several meetings with
Brunswick Jaycees have Mr. Burger (Charles Burger,
organized the meeting to plan !ownship manager) about the
future municipal growth to 1he nnprovements on Bennet’s Lane.

year 2000. It will be held in the One of the improvements
air-conditioned library of the proposed is to put a water line
Crossroads School in Monmouthdown."
Junction at 8 p.m. In March, Township Manager

conloumity, The Somerset Hills
aod Conuty Bauk is also helping
with the Fr:mklin State Back by
distributing tile npplleutions in
the umothly stntoments mid frmn
tile tellcc windows,

Ivlr, Fredriek remarked that
tiffs year’s blood drive wus

¯ ,qArltst, Jhtst

Register
l"or She,,

SOMERSET -- Registration
will close on Saturday, May 27,
for the Third Annual Art Show to
he sponsored by tile Franklin
Arts Council and held on Sunday,
Juac 4, in Colonial Park, East
Millstone. Spacc is available for
only 150 artists.

The catcgories listed are oils,
watercolors, graphics, mixed
medio, sculptm’e ued crafts. A
five-dollor enfry fee is charged
for to feet of snow fence, with a
specinl rote of three dolhu’s to

County Bank working together to
let the community know that
there is available a community
blood bank which can aid 1he
entire comnmnity.

ire said, "Not only are the
banks working together, but also
the same service group~ who
compete on so many things are
working closely together fo make
tile Sixth Annual Drive of tile
Blood l]unk thu best d,’ivo yet,"

Mrs, Nnucy Goldherg of the
Jaycette’s, who lives at Franklin
(;reens, is Io charge of gottiog high school students,
area merchants to cootribute The entry fee should be mulled
variousdom’ )rizes for this year’s with registration lndicatiog
blood drive which ’,viii be g yon category to be exhibited dud
out during tile hours from O a,m, length of snow feoce desired, to
to :i p,m, to show the donors that Frnnklin Arts Council, Post
nlorchants In tile eolnmunity ore Office Box 22, Middlobush,
snppo,’ting tile comnunfity blood A rain date of Juno I1 hen been
hunk, Any inorchants wishing to set, Entries should be submitted
dooatoa snndlltem for file prizes betweeo tl o,m, nnd 1o:3o n,m,
shonkl call Mrs, Gohlberg, Exhibit hours ere II a,m, to 4

p,m, The pnnel of jndgoa will
muko selections botwoou 11:30
and I p,ln,

Planning Board member
Constance Gibson will moderate
a discussion that will consider
residential and industrial growth
in a way responsive to current
and future needs, while at the
same time conserving the en-
vironment and providing safe
and adequate public facilities.

Speaker~ include Douglas
Powell, director of the Middlesex
County Planning Board who will
discuss population trends,
decisions of the courts which
challenge local zoning laws (and
affect the opportunity of com-
munities to plan their future for
themselves), and the county’s
concepts for the growth of the
South County area in the next 30
years.

Golda Gottlieb, director of the
Middlesex - Somerset - Mercer
Regional Study Council, will’
address the problem of jobs and
housing. Communities want to
attract industry, but many do not
provide housing which most

Block, the president of tile fortuoato to have competitors
Franklin Towuship Joycettes, ia such as the Fraoklhl Stele Baok

CLIP, F IL L OUT and mall this form to make your appointment to
donate blood for tha Somerset Community Blood Bank,

Charles Burger, Mr. Sursa and
Councilman Joseph Knowhnayer
met with the residents of Ben-
net;s Lane. Mr. Eckardt said
that Joseph Martiao, a resident
of Bennet’s Lune who had at-
tended the meetings, approached
him to complain that Mr. Sursa
had estimated $245,000 as 1he cost
of the water line.

Mr, Eckardt quoted his friend,
"Somefhing doesn’t seem right
here. Do me a favor and get a
contractor’s estimate of what the
line would cost ine’iu~ing hre
hydrants and so forth."

Mr. Eckardt came up with an
estimated $65,000. Mr, Martino
consulted another contractor and
got fhe identical estimate.

Manager Burger said today
that shortly nfter the meeting, he
notified Dr, Martino that the
cstimate was in crror and had
been reduced. He also said that in
the meantime, Dr, Martino’s
estimate was raised until they
are more nearly alike, Mr.

S{)MERSET -- The board of million according to current
adjustment was presented with market values and would
further incomplete evidence by generate $1,378,000 in tax
representatives of Hooper Model revenue. He compared teat to an
Town, Inc., at its fourth hearing, estimated $450,000 value of the
May II. Anthony Busch, a land if it were to be used for
partner with Chester Hooper in homes.
the Hackensack firm testified Franklin Greens waiting list
that plaes submitted for a use was introduced as evidence for
variance to permit construction the need for garden apartments
of 2,500 garden apartments and a by Mr. Csik.
shopping center will undergo The Hooper Model Town, Inc.
drastic revision and alteration hearing will resume June 8 at 8
once they are approved, p.m. at the Middlbush School.

tits statement was in reply to a
remark by Herbert Silver, at-
lorney for the zooing board, that
the developer seemed to be
changing the project scheme "in
nridstream." Mr. Silver referred
to Mr. Busch’s descriptions
which varied from the original
plans.

"Robert Mil]emann, a board
nmmber, interrupted Mr.
Busch’s testimony to ask, "How
could you get involved in
sonmthing like this and not know
about these things?"

Referring to Mr, Busch’s ad-
mitted ignorance of details such
as where the eomplex’s water
would come from, he noted,
"There is nothing concrete here.
Don’t yon think it’s like going into
the project with a blank check?"

Mr. Buseh provided no uew
information nnd at least once
revcrsed his testimony. When
askedwbether the project’s plans field trip to the United Nations
had been submitted to a with Thomas DelCasale, prin-
professional planner for review, eipal of MacAfee Road School,
hc first indicated they had not, Mrs. Nancy Mason, a teacher,
but later said that a planning
firm had been employed.

lie could offer uo specific in-
formation regarding sewerage
trcatmeut arrangcmenls, or the
financing of road costs,

Residents differed with his
evaluation of the land at Suydam
and Canal Roads. Mr. Busch said
the firm had aa option to buy the
land for $9,000 an acre. Mrs.
Ruth Berven, a resident, stated
that neighbors of the tract
considered the sale price of
adjacent tracts to be $900 and
$1,200 an acre,

Two School Days
To Be Added
To Calendar

SOMERSET -- Graduation
ceremonies and the closing of
Franklin High School for sum-
mer vacation are expected to be
nmved forward two days by the
board of education.

The agenda for the regular
emoting to be held at Conerly
Road School on Monday, May 22
at 8 p,m., includes approval for
exteuding the high school closing
date from Wednesday, June 21 to
Friday, June 23 and moving
comlnencement exercises from
Tuesday, June 20 to Thursday
June 22.

Other items for approval are a

and Richard Cheu, parent;
revision of the press release
policy; a policy for identification
cf school buses; application for
participation in the Federal
School Lunch and Milk Program;
and various routine matters.

Items expected to be discussed
urea census to be conducted by
lhe League of Women Voters,
staff participation in H.E.W.
study of ERIC system conducted
hy Systems Development Cor-
poration, announcement of
career guidance workshops,
letters fl’om Voters Defense Fnnd

W lter Csik a real estate regardieg regionalization, andworkers can afford. Burger attested, "The water line appntiser testified that the reports on enrollment, fire drillsYet tbe sam~ communities are
often unwilling to allow this idea preceded tile alleged trailer llooper project would be and bnilding and ground main-
housing for fear of an added tax park. It goes back a couple of assesscd ut $18 million to $20 temmce.

burden. It is a vicious circle ~,llmlllllllllll ~u~m~u~lI~m~m~g~g~m~I~l~H~l~l~n~m~g~o~H~=~
which needs to be examined and Z= d Inside...resolved.

Dr, Robert Burchell, Assistant -=- ,,..~-.-~ =
Director of Rutger’s Center for =-_
Urbnu Policy Research, ires =- =-
recently written a book on what .~

’Our [leritage’ a local history by G. Clifford Nevius begins this week in serial form. See =

many people see as one way out --= page Two-A ’Settlers Brought Their Dutch Ways.’ ==

of this vicious circle: Planned = ’ :’? ’~
Unit Development, ~ ~ ~ %% ~,~

But Dr. Burchell warns that k
PUD’s are not the cure-;Ill that ~ ;

w,1 d+e th0 advantages and ;?
disadvautages of PUD’a, and will / ::~

touch upon other uew housing
puftcrns os well,

South Bruuswick’s Planning
Dh,ector, Carl ilinlz, will bring ,~’~’

~ I X~.’ll ANNUAI,
~qoMI,InSET COMHONITY i]I,OOD BANK t)R’rVl~: (~,[lalllbeT To ~[|

Invunt a leoa~ant" ,ill tho’ ~SOlaO~;aot" " Coll~tmity Blood, Baak DEiVO, Rocoivo un"i.i~i, tad s ~trtl , , ! ~t3 ~ . ,
blood for your fam££y from Juno ’72 to Juno ’73 by dunat£ng at; leant onu pint II1 lIllllli(/pl|l ~. i,lllS
of blood during tho drive ~11 1 n, I,~’ , i........................... ’. ....................................................... --...sll..t, . II~.

S(IMEItSET- Moyor Wllllum

"C lit)or oi Conllllor~o Day,"
ADDRESS, PIIONE ’rwonty.throo mombort~ of the
....................................... ;7;,;;.... ....................... - .......

Chaolbor 0[ Colnlneroo will take
will dohatu blood on: ~ve’l eo~ght.nloncotlncllandll5 the conlabdllt, l lerLloo of Ibo

dunu IQ, 1.97’). at. Pranklin Iliqh ~ohool, OYmnaait,nn botwocn 9130 h,M, and
.--. 2t50 p,M, ’i prufur a ,., A,M, Or ___P,M, appointlnont,

~ey iositlons ii| Franklhl uveoioB will he opou to ulhltc
Tnwnahl I and "I’LII|" the towlb dlsctlSSloll und q!.p2atlonlllg of tile
s fi ~ for the doy, f vu apeakorH,

I can’t t~ttond on Juno ].0, but p].oatta uohodul.u u~a t’o.~.an, a~t;~rnttt, dato~ _ "1o cllanbor will run the l,’ranklht ro,ldontu have been
l~’orl will b,t dent.eta4 before quna 10, lt~73# ann euPp,~.~’¢l W~,~;B an oppo~,n,;mml~ council Itlootlnll that OVOll[llll Lnvltod to attmld bo~aua,~ con.

p~,~hltl~ BIPI’UI1N ’l’tlIIt F0gt4 NON ’l’Oi I, on P~odrlok~ P,O, I~ox 13,, t~oloo~’llOt.t N,d’ wlon tie ohlllllbor’a r~0B, ~ldoratlon will be illVOll the
FOR FL!IITIII~II INFORt4hTION Ch,~I#l 349 -0212 ur 349-6317 mOltdations will be board, ,¢onlulOl| bordur, ltouto ~7,

mnttm’a into a local focus with an
cxplaootion of how planning
tnkes place in the township, nnd
the relatim~shlp between the
phmnlng board, the township
cmnmltteo, end the zoning board,

Mr, tllntz, who haa been em-
ployed by the township aided last
August will also discuss the
recently ndoptod Master I Ion, its
implicatlm~s, and the relntlml-
ship between it und the current
zonhlg ordhlunee,

"he final s)eakor wl{l be
P t ’lciu E )hron wire hlst full led
it group" of Kendall l)ark
rea dno ~ bl a tloecosshd ea II-
i++ IgU to renn)vo frani trio Master

Pul it prolosod road which
wnukl bavo ruu directly almlg the
Sotlihorll border uf the 1,500-honlo
devoid relent, Mrs, E ilu’oo will
d scuss tile need fur a citizen
volea til planldl1~ a COUllnun ty’~
future,

After Iho forntul presouh~tion,

THIS OLD DUTCH OVEN In ttm Abram Euvd¢{m homo~t~ad on Routo 27 In Franklin Park li bellevod to
bo tho only one |till bolng u~ed In th~ ar~,t, Hot ooall we, re lhovolad from th~ fir=pl=oe Into the dutch
owr, not~ door In brick wall, ~nd wh=n tho ovon brlck~ hoatod throul{h, w~ru remov¢~d, Tho h~t from th~
brlek= did th~ b=kln0,(Photo bY Tony LoSordo)
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AT THE OPENING of the Blackwells Mills Canal House were three generations of descendants of
Sandore Fekete, the last canal tender, Mr. and Mrs, Sandore Fekete Jr. and their great grandson Fred
Mallard, with Mrs. Katherine McClure, president and Morgan Seiffert

Canal House
Opens Doors

SOMERSET -- The Open
ltouse celebration of the Black-
wells Mills Canal House
Association was attended by

AUCTION
SATURDAY, MAY 2Oth

at 10 A.M.
ROBERTJ. STAUDT
South Middlebush Rd.

(1 Mile South of Middlebust
Reformed Church, Somerset,
N.J.) Who has sold his house
will sell at auction:
Household furnishings; china,
glass, upright piano and bench,
hide-a-bed, bedroom suite,
dressers double and single beds,
color TV, picnic tables, benches,
stamp album, lamps¯ Antiques;
high chair, sterling silver, candle
sticks, horse head and jockey
hitching posts, cut glass vase,
school desk, carriage lamp, sad
irons, wooden box, etc.

E LWOOD G. HELLER
AUCTIONEER
(201) 236-2195

about 300 guests last Saturday. anticipated to be open to the

During the program possible public such as craft displays,
and probable uses for the facility photo and art exhibits, mini-fairs
were explained, as well as the featuring antiques, conservation,
need for more help in the wildlife and colonial gardens.
restoration program. The ceremonies marked the

The potential of the Canal success of a group of interested
residents who formed the Black-House was suggested. As an
wells Mills Canal House

environmental center, it will Association. They leased thefeature exhibits, library, classes, house from the state, began its
informatiou, community action
projects and field trips. As a

restoration and now establish it
as an historical and en-

history center, it offers a vironmental program center.museum, library, pictures,
Program activities are plannedexhibits, files, speakers,
to start soon.programs and research.

¯ The old masonry and stone
As a center of youth activities, heme was built on the Delaware

craft and nature projects, clubs, and Raritan Canal in the 1830’s
ecology, scouts, canoe trips, when the canal was constructed.
towpath hikes, demonstrations,
school class visits and The association is soliciting
photography could be on its memberships, money and
agenda. As a meeting center it volunteers to serve on the
furnishes facilities for corn- restoration, program, finances,
munity groups, officers and youth, membership recruiting,
committees with interests in the hospitality and publicity corn-
historic/environmental themes mittccs. Student membership fee
of Canal House. is one dollar, individual mem-

berships three dollars each,
It will also serve as a trading family $5, patron $26 and

post selling appropriate organization $100. They should be
educationalitems, books, photos, sent to Alan Boyden, Treasurer,
pamphlets, postcards, art, maps Old Georgetown Road, R.D. 1,
and charts. Special programs are Princeton.

Four Dems Seek
Delegate Slots

Four Somerset County ciples. Our entry eliminates the
Democrats have announced their need for a "write-in" vote and, as
entrance into the June 0 such can be used to indicate the
Democratic primary as true and open feelings of the
delegates and alternate Somerset County voter".
delegates to the National
Democratic Presidential Con-
vention.

Gilman A. Lang and David P.
Norris, both of Bridgewater, will
run as 5th Congressional District
delegates with Mrs. Mary
Pahqek of Millstone and Timothy
Cunha of Green Brook as
alternate delegates.

In their first campaign
statement, the candidates ex-
plained that "the current
selection of choices available to
the independent or Democratic
voter in Somerset County ranges
from extreme liberal to a bevy of
also-rans. Nowhere on the ballot
is there a candidate that
represents the Democratic Party
as we know it.

"Ill that sense, we have entered
the primary to enable those who
share our political views to ex-
press themselves in the primary
and to have their views brought
to light at the Democratic
National Convention. Our
feelings cannot be better stated
than to say that they represent
those demonstrated by the late
President ,John F. Kennedy.

"We more than welcome all
those independent and
Democratic voters to join with us
on dune 6 to further those prin-

In this surprise move, the
foursome will run under the
designation "The John F. Ken-
nedy Tradition".

Both Mr. Lang and Mr. Norris
have long been active in
Democratic circles. In 1964 they
were campaign managers for the
first Democratic Council sweep
in the history of Somerville.

They later coordinated the
assembly campaign of former
North Plainfield councilman
"Bud" Shafer and and aIso the
freeholder campaigns of Mayors
Shay of Somerville, Ahbruzzese
of North Plainfield and Allen of
Franklin Township. This is their
first bid for an elective position.

Mrs. Patrick is currently
municipal chairlady of Millstone
and a recent member of the
Somerset County Board of Elec-
tion. She ran for freeholder of

Somerset County in 1968 and has
had many organizational
positions within the county
organization.

Mr. Cunha, active in Somerset
County Democratic campaigns
and functions for years, is
currently a district com-
mitteeman. He has served in
various county Democratic
campaigns and as a delegate to
the State Convention of the New
Democratic Coalition.

Freeholder Candidate
Charges S Misuse

Declaring herself "people
oriented," Carol A. Cohen,
Democratic candidate for
freeholder nomination in
Somerset County, charged today
that the $14.5 million county
budget fails to meet the needs of
the residents.

Mrs. Cohen noted that
Somerset County in 1971 received
about half a million dollars in
federal emergency employment
funds to help alleviate the high
jobless rate experienced in the
county,

"Where are the jobs and who
got them?" she asked. "We see
no end to the unemployment
problem here, particularly
among professional and

Don’t let
vacation expenses

spoil your fun

Join our Vacation Club

Plan ahead, enjoy the great feeling of
knowing your fun is prepaid with the
money you saved in your Vacation
Club Account, Simply select the plan
you wish from the chart below and join
tim fun of saving for a care-free vaca-
tion next year.

.... ii iiiii i i ill i ii I i
DEPOSITTHISAMOUNT $ 1 $ 2 $ 3 $ 5 [ $ 10EVERY WEEK

ATTHE ENDOF 50WEEKS’$50 $100 $150 $2150 $500YOU RECEIVE

PLUS INTEREST ON ALL COMPLETEO CLUllS

._.__

~"~ ~ MAIN OFFICE: Stalth Mall, Street, Manville ............
, ...... .~

-~ NOIJ,’rllSll)l~ OFFICE= 325 Nortlt Main Street
Neltt Dukea Parkway (oppo~lto J.M), Manville

Phonl172~.a9o9

technical prople who account for
a large nmnber of the seven per
cent without jobs in Somerset
County."

Accusing the present board of
freeholders of being "more
concerned with administration
than with people," Mrs. Cohen
pointed out that the 1972 couuty
budget appropriates "the
meager sum of $2,500 for child
care and only $4,000 for our
senior citizens."

"But," she added, "telephone
expenses amount to $75,000
almost 12 times the amount spent
to care for our children and our
elderly,

"Sonrerset County residents,
who arc us financially strapped
these days as people everywhere,
are finding it increasingly dif-
ficult to pay their rising taxes,"
Mrs. Cohen said.

"Yet our county government
continues to operate a system
based on patronage rather than
on service to tile people. It is
imperative that our county
government begin to place the
proper value on human
priorities, and this is what [
pledge to work for if 1 am
nominated and elected," Mrs.
Cohen said.

Trailbike Cht b

Me~,ting loda)

The Central Hillsborough 4-H
Trailbike Club will be organized
at q’rtangle School between 7:30
and 9 p.m. today, May 18,

The club is for boys 12-16. The
program is to be based ou desires
of nmmbers and amy include
mechanics, trouble shooting,
customizing, safety, trail rides,
field trips. Parents are invited to
~tteod.

Leaders include experienced
clists as well as interested

parents.

A WINDMILL GRACES Rycklaver Farm on South Middlebush Road, Middlebush, on the homestead
originally granted in 1735 to Hendrick Rycke Suydam, and since 1952 the home of Elizabeth Nemeth
who is an insurance and real estate broker in New Brunswick.

()ttl" lleritage

Settlers Brought

Their Dutch Ways
Editor’s Note: This is the first

of a series of chapters written by
G. Clifford Nevius of Franklin
Park in which he chronicles the
history of the Millstone Valley,
entitled "Our ltcritage." His
work has been edited and
abridged.

by (;. Clifford Nevius

INTRODUCTION

Still standing along the Old
Indian Trail, running west from
New Brunswick, and ill the
Millstone and Raritan Valleys,
are many homes that are ex-
cellent examples of Dutch ar-
chitecture. They are one and one-
half story structures, with wide
chinmeys, great fireplaces and
smull-paned glass wiudows. It
was customary to paint the front
and two ends white, the rear red,
and the shutters green.

They were plain, but when
enhanced with old-fashioned
flower or herb gardens hop poles
and vines and whitewashed
paling fences, they were pleasing
to the eye.

Other features were the brick
ovens for baking, the summer
kitchen or washhouse, tile
woodshed, the ftagstone walk to
the well with its wellsweep and
watering through cut from a
large log. The walk was arranged
so that tile "vrouw" or housewife
could bring in an apron full of
chips or a bucket of water on
return trips to tile house.

A smoke house kept the swill
barrel ill tile off-smokblg season.
Next, the era’n-crib house with its
sloping sides and a place for
wagons between tile cribs was
arranged for tilt., convenience of
the men and boys in their chores
to and frolu Ihe bnrll.

A bird house was frequently
mounted ou a pole in ’the
dooryard or barnyard inhabited
by a colony of martins.

Often one of the outbuildings
would be decorated with a carved
wooden fish, the symbol of
Christianity, to denote that the
residents were adherents of the
faith. The fish also served as a
directional wind vane.

The largest of the out buildings
was the low Dutch barn, with
huge beams, large roof and low
eaves. There was the hovel for
the cattle and crude implements.

Calves and sheep were
pastured in the small family fruit
orchard. The entrance was a
stile, a series of steps on either
side of the fence which enabled a
person to pass dyer the top of the
fence with a bucket in either
hand.

The Dutch settlers brought
language and customs from the
Netherlands. The Netherlands
was a small count,’y with limited
natural resources, therefore to
maintain a high standard of
living, thrift was important.

The proximity of that country
to the sea encouraged the use of
canals and fondness of water
crafts. The Dutch were excellent
seamen. Early in history they
were active as sea traders and
organizers of foreign trading
companies. They perfected the
windmill as a principal source of
power to grind grain and lift
veatcr,

The Dutch people, usually very
conservative, were extravagant
in their love of flowers. Very
early they discovered the
adaptability of flower-producing
bulbs to the lowlands. They
recognized tile tillable value of
their hind and turned it over by
hand ratlier than horsepower

NOTICE

TO ALL DOG AND PET OWNERS

Tile Borough of Manville Board of Health, in cooperation with thll New Je=’slly
Departmllnt of Health, will again hold a FREE RABIES CLINIC on
Saturday, May 20, 1972, at No, 3 Firehouse, N, 8th Ave,, between 1:00 p,m, and
4:00 p,m, Please take advantage of this yearly progranl and have your pitt,
vaccinated against this drlladed disease; thereby protecting yourself, your family,
and COmlgunity, Please collperatll and have your pet on a 100611 and accompanied
by an adult, Rabies vaccination will be,, a pro-requisite for ............. your 1973 D~

Bring thll card nlailed to you buy the Board of Health and fill out infornmtlon
requested,

MANVILLE BOARD OF HEALTH
Charles Golcheski, Sr.,

Secretary

The grass and provender were
then reserved for feeding
"milch" cows. The Dutch were
dairymen.

Following the Spanish
Inquisition the Netherlands
became a sanctuary for
Protestants -- French
ttuguenots, Seotch Presbyterians
and Belgian Walloons. The
political and religious fugitives
caused the Netherlands to 15urst
at the seams with population and
u surplus of labor.

The Dutch craft skills did not
admit the displaced persons in
their skilled trades. Many,
especially the Dutch Huguenots
joined the Dutch army. The
overcrowded conditions spurred
the migration of the Dutch to
America. Along with the Dutch
came the French Huguenot and
the Walloon refugees.

They came in search of land
and in’ought with them their
established ways of building
homes, conducting business,
establishing farms and erecting
churches.

Orchestra Plans
To Appear In
Bridgewater
For tile first tinm in its 13 years

of existence the New Brunswick
Chamber Orchestra will be
performing ill the Somerville
areu.

The Sisterhood of Temple
Shohllu invited the Orchestra to
make its local debut nt tbeb’
Temple on Norlh ilridge Street,

fBridgewntm’, at 0’15 p,m,
Thnrsday, May 25,

WEEK.END
SPECIAL[

Thurs,, Fri., & Sat.

A BUNCtl

,:-~FRESH _
~’ CUT
]FLOWERS

C6sh & Carry

Kath) ’s
Florist

- 725,9301
~’ I IllS, M6htSl,

Manville
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LETTER3 To The EDITOR

Editor: one viewpoint from a person who
It seems rather unique that a is known more for his jokes than

Boardof the Township devoted to for his ability to present ideas
more harmonious relations seems at best questionable.
between the people should stir up Franklin has a lot that is good,
such a complete controversy by and a program of guest speakers
inviting Mr. Dick Gregory to could be fabulous, However, fam
Franklin. It has split our greatly disturbed over this
children, it has divided out isolated situation, and I feel that
parents and it has split the town. it will have a serious and
It is my understanding from detrimental effect on what to
’reliable sources that a large date has been a relatively
majority of students do not even peaceful year in our Township.
plan to attend high school today,
May IS. William W. Buckley

A program of guest speakers Elizabeth Avenue
offering a wide variety of diverse Somerset
opinions and well planned out in
advance would be of great benefit Editor:
to our students. For then, they
would be able to bear all As the school year draws to a
viewpoints and concepts and close, we should examine where
determine for themselves the we are, )vhere we have been and
ideas that are of value. In con- most hnportantly, where we are
trast, the spending of $1,000 for going at Franklin High School.

How’s This For A Slogan...
"In Your Heart You Know He’s LEFT"?

This past year has been filled
with many significant events that
can bode well for the future of
education at Franklin High.
However, it has also been full of
tensions and potentially ex-
plosive situations to which the
community must contunually
address itself.

On Wddnesday, May 25 at 8’.15
pan. in the high school
auditorium, the PTA is spon-
soring a Student-Parent Forum.
The community is invited to
participate with students and
parents in an open discussion.
Show your concern by attending
and participating.

Sylvan Shuster
President

Franklin High School PTA

Editor:

Once again the volunteers of
the recycling committee-now
incorporated as Franklin
J.U.N.C. (Just Uses of Nature
through Conservation)--want to
thank the many area residents
who bothered to save their glass,
plastic and cans for last Satur-
day’s drive.

;~ational

L ll:V Adopts

Program
ATLANTA, Ga. -- The League

of Women Voters has announced
adoption of its national program
for the next two years. Delegates
voted for the following additions
to ongoing program: evaluatiou
of solid waste management and
land use policies, equal rights for
women, and recognition of the
special needs of American In-
dians.

National program selection
was made by the 1,500 delegates
attending the league convention
after debate and discussion on
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issues proposed by league
members across the nation.

-= Current league action and
== study items include: air and

water quality; welfare refnrm;
equal housing, education and

== employment opportunities;
support of non-restrictive trade

-policies, congressional reform’,

~and support of normalizing
relations with the People’s
Republic of China.

= League delegates also reaf-
firmed their nonpartisanship
policy by defeating a proposal

== which would have permitted
= national, state and local board
-=- members to underlake political
~ activities.

E
| ttillsboro Artist
J
i Plans Exhibit=

=:- At Barn Theater=

i MIDDLEBUSH--An exhibit of
paintings by Bernice Fatto of
llillsbarangh will open in the

= Munsell Gallery at the Villagers
Barn Theater on May 19, in
conjunction with the opening of
the first show of the season, Nell
Simon’s "Plaza Suite."

Mrs. Fatto is a graduate of
Pratt Institute and has studied
painting with Peter Cook of
Princeton and Nelson Shanks of
New Hope, Pa,

She recently had a one-man
show at the PresentDay Club in
Princeton and presently teaches
Basic Design and Creative Art
courses for children at Watehung
Regional High School. She is a
charter mmnher of the Princeton
Art Association and past
president of the South Somerset
Guild of Creative Art iu Belle:
Mead.

The exhibit will be open on
Fridays, Saturdays and Suudays
one hour I)oforo curtain thne and

’La Mancha’ Opens
EDISON . Dr Gone Chlklar~ "La Mnneha" will run for five

plea(In for n}urcy frtlu Don eousocutive weekends with
qtlixotB (Charles Rtieaalur) and perforlnanees aa,~b Friday anti
Snneho laanztt tPnt Marottal in u

Saturday nt II::Jo ),m, tuld Santlnyst2ono froth "Man uf l,u Mall, tit ?:’,top,m, hllmt~JetlL it le btlsud
cha" whh:h o lell~ (l’,’,ll} ILUL
Frlthly tit the EdlaaB VMloy all tho chtsldc wnrk "Doll
I~kiyhotlso till (Ink Treu Ihuld, Qdixoh}" by Ctrrvtlntn&

Particutar thanks go to those
who took the extra time to
remove the metal rings from
beverage bottles and to rinse
them. Our concern about this is
very real: First, the glass
companies will not accept loads
containing rings, so they must be
removed.

Second, volunteers removing
the rings work as fast as they
can. This means an occasional
minor cut or scratch--a scratch
which is forgotten almost im-
mediately, but which is in
frequent contact with sticky,
unwashed surfaces. While no’
infections have occurred so far,
the possibility is real. <While
gloves are available, they are
cumbersome, and it will be more
difficult to get people to wear
them as the weather gets war-
mer.)

We also want to thank people
for their patience with the traffic.
A new system will be in effect
next time, June I0, which should
minimize delays in our lines.

Connie Ogburn
Franklin J.U.N.C.

Editor:

Former Nebraska Gov, Frank
Morrison recently introduced
George McGovern as "a man
who has known drought, a man
who has known depression," to
emphasize to a farm audience
that Sen. MeGovern, a product of
America’s Great Plains, knows
the farmers’ problems from
experience.

To carry the governor’s
thought a bit farther, Sen.
MeGovern is also a man who has
known war first hand. He flew
some 35 combat missions over
Europe as a bomber pilot in
World War tI, was twice brought
down by enemy fire and was
decorated for his performance.

Sen. McGovern is able lo draw
upon this reservoir of experience
fm’ greater understanding of the
problems of the farmer, the
problems of the under-employed
and the over-taxed and the waste
of human and material resources
in Indochina. He is a realist who
takes a hard, clear look at
problems and makes proposals
for their solution. He Ires the
courage to let people know where
he stands and why.

It is encouraging to see his
direct, candid approach to
problems and politics attract a
wider and wider base of support.
Recent endorsements of Sen.
McGovern by Congressman
Frank Thompson and former
New York Mayor Robert
Wagner, and the endorsement of
the far-from-radical former
governor of Nebraska, are iu-
dications of genuinely substantial
support for a genuine man of
integrity.

Alfred Wieklund
Neshanic Station

during the intermissions tltrough
dune 11.

Local Attorneys
’re Attend Confab

Two Smnorset C, ouoty at-
torneys will bn among the key
participants tit the New Jersey
State Bar Assoclution’a 74th
Anuuul Mooting, soheduled for
May 18.20 IR Atlantic City,

llorbert M, tloaney, Bof
nardsvillo, will and his throe.

Editor:

To all the students of the
Manville High School Chorus and
the Concert Band, thank you for a
totally enjoyable evening of
music. My only regret is that you
could not play to a full house,

And to all those who sat home
and complained about the youth
of today, may I say that you
missed an evening of truly
delightful music and talent
presented by those very people
you complain never eontribate
anything to society. Could it be
that you don’t want to take the
time to find out just how much
they are contributing? After all,
it is easier to turn on the TV set
than it is to walk a few blocks to
be entertained, isn’t it?

Mrs, Walter Lech
Maavil~e

You’re never
too old
to hear better 

Chicago, II1,-A free offer of
special interest to those who
hoar but do not understand
words haa boon avmounced by
Boltono, A Ron-oporatlng model
of the smallest BeltoRo aid over
made will be givuu absolutely
free to anyone auewaring this
advertisement,

Try it to seo how i~ Is Worn
year term as State Bar Trustee, IR the nr racy of vottr nwu
.,Mu!wIIIo at!ornoy f,(ontlr(! Jr, [ homo without coat or oblfgatiau

hmmnm’g wut promue at a I Of any klud It’s yoursto h;oop,
sesslol of he h el’tie Ional Law [ free, It Wulgl.s .ass t,..,a ,t t.,, d
and OrglinlgatloBs Section, Mr, [ of nit ,~...n ,..I m= nn ,,~ .,,..
Ill Inbertt iS cbab’nan of the .......... t ................
. .. [ level, tR one unit, No wires lmtd
~eotlOll’ ’ I from body toltead,

IIONi)~t I~(ll l I Tb01~O medals aro free, ~0 WO l
*’ I uuggoit you write /or youru [

.s.,n~mu.. ,,. ~.t t, r, ..... I t}ow, Agahl, we repeat, there Is [
o ~ u tit eor~auuy oo Oblige-A, IAehtnlan of 19 ltufla Drive, I q .......... IL 011 Wrlt, o ~0 ~J~pt ;~ t7 ~i DO.~’ d¢ obt~ , tS boo sted o [,,,,’.’ ...... ’ ’..’..... [

i’ (+ +,¢, u.~ 0oiro teauolp t42utwtlio houor ’oil i t laist .,ntalhia I ,, .... . ’ ,, . ’ IIClorlnl t ,UI~I|got | i IlOOillJlUlilVwitliy, l~_ i ..... :,, [

PRICE’S AUTO
WRECKING INC

USED CAR &
TRUCK PARTS
FEATURING:

A COMPLETE SELECTION OF
TRUCK PARTS
Edgewater Ave.
Bradley Gardens

Somerville

725-1512

BUI LD THAT
ADDITION NOW!

BUILD- RITE
Associates, Inc.
Somerset. N.J.

ATTICS
BASEMENTS

ROOMS
¯ KITCHENS

All residential and
commorctal remodeling

846.8700
Recommended by National Re-
modelers Association & Better
Contractors Bureau.

KAMERA HOUSE
24 Hrs. Processing

by Kodak
Repairs on premises

201-722-8886

1 I ROUTE 206 SO.
RIARITAN, N. J. 08869

RESERVE YOUR
TRA(LER or TRUCK
CAMPER or HORSE

TRAILER FOR ONE WAY
OR LOCAL RENTAL

722"2060

MANNA’S GULF
Service Center

Finderne Ave.

Finderne

 (EROX COPIES
(Quanity

Prices
Available)

Township Pharmae
KI 5.8800

?’l 2 I lalniltnn St,, Snmcrsct
NOTARY PUBLIC

..... --= ._

Mimeogruph
Service

Slteedy, Accurate
Quality Work

RUSS’
~TATIONERY SUPPLIF, S

31 S, Mltin St,
Manville
725.035’i

WECARRY

EXCLUSIVE

COUTOURIER
FABRICS

From designers like Dior.-at
wholesale Best and less!

BROTMAN’S FABRICS
Rt. 22, N, Plainfield

755-6917

HOME OWNERS
SPECIAL

Cesspool repair, sewer connection
and driveway work of all kinds.

iTronching and grading. 19 years
experience.

545-2270
if no answer

246-3367

THURSDAY, MAY 18

Monteomerv Committee, S p,m.

Franklin Zoning Board, 8 p.m.

Organizational Meeting, Central Hillsborough 4.H Trallbike Club.
7:30" 9 p.m. at Triangle School.

FR/DAY,MAY 19

Teen Oarlce 8-11 p,m. 0t MacAfee Road School. g! ~ ¢,:

Rummal~e Sale, Somerset County Humane Society, 9 a.m. to 1 p,m. atSt, John s Episcopal Church parish house, 15S High St,, Somerville.
SATURDAY, MAY 20

Book Fair, Pine Grove Manor PTA, also May 21-24.
St. Matthias PTA Fair, I0 a,m, to 5 p.m,
Annual Communion Breakfast, Sacred Heart PTA. Followin!
a,m. Mass.Annuol D, ..... +o0 Now+rsev Ch++ A+ton o, od+
in America, Inc. 5 p.m. at Rutsers Prep School.

i MontgomeryTownshipBi.Cente~nia}Parade, lOa.m.
Bake Saqe, Xi Alpha Phi Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi Sorority. At Blue
Star Shopping Center.
Square Dance, Somerset County 4-R Council, B:30 p.m. - t 2:30 a.m,
at Hasty Acres Horse Farm, Kingston.

SUNDAY, MAY 21

Baseball Trip, Peter’s A.C,

Sacred Heart PTA, 7:30 P,M, in church auditorium,

MONDAY, MAY 22

Manville Council, 8p.m.

F ran klin Board of Education, 8 p.m. at Conerly Road School,

Deadline, used clothing drive of Greater New Brunswick Council of
Churches. Noon at Bayard St, Presbyterian Church,
Franklin Township Historical Society, 8 p,m. at Holy Trinity Luth-
eran Church, Amwell Road,

Hillsboroueh Citizens for Education. S:30 p,m, a’t Hillsborough
School library,

TUESDAY, MAY 23

Nflisborough Committee, 8:30 p.m.

Panel Discussion, Abortion. 8:30 p.m. at Hillsborough High School.

Somerset Naturalists. 8 p.m. at Hillside School Library, Bridgewater.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 24

Hillsborouga Drug CounciL B:30 p,m. at High School library.

THURSDAY, MAY 25

Franklin Council, S p.m.

Distinguished Service Awards Night, Hillsboroueh Javcees. Duke’s
Farm Inn.

Student Parent Forum. S’,15 p,m. at Frankllo High auditodurn.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 31

"Bewitched Circus," At Westan Elementary School, Manville,

THURSDAY, JUNE I

Praok,o ~oo,:oord ~, ....
HUlsborough Planning Board, 8 P,m,

Mo,.0 ......y c ......,oa, Bp .....
Bh.n,bo.o,~om,t,or~o ~+y Pr0nk.nT ..... +

,11 ,11 ,, ,,,
Complete

PLUMBING, HEATING
FUELOIL

SALES & SERVICE

KAVANAUGH
BROS

ALL PURPOSE

OASH LOANS
!o $1o,0o0

PERSONAL LOANS tO $1,000
LARGER LOANS TO
HOMEOWNERS

Pleate ¢111 for dttllli

Agents for
Wheaten Van Line, Inc.

SOPK0
MOVING&

STORAGE, iNC.

Licensed Public Mover
Local & Long Distance

35 No. 17th Ave.
Manville

201-725-7758

II Weddings
¯ Parties

¯ Dances

Music by

T]:e Versatones
Frank Walt

725-7037 722-2717

Plumbing & Heating
InstaUation, repairs

and service

BATHROOMS $595.
completely installed

~0" tub, 24" vanity and cadet
commode. All faucets, showers,
traps and shut-offs.

Licensed Plumber
Call

ALFRED NOACK

359-3216

Mr. Businessman

This Space

Can Be

Yours

Call

725.3300

SLIPCOVERS

Made to yaur older~O~A AND 119,50
1 CHAIR

For Shop at Homo
Servica call RA B- 2127

SOMERSET TEXTILE STORE
gl West Main St, Sonterville

HUDSON
VITAMINS g4 E, MAiN ST,, 7181-111R(~

/ ’~:r’~ SOME RVI LL E, N ,J, Catuolldeto All Yaur Bllh Into
~)rll Caavln)tltt I Moalhly Peymlnt

~l-~t i mm~-~=k ns.oa~= SOM ERSETo+.+,+o+,..+.,++,
\ +/..... .................. + FINANCIALou,

, OW RATES a, w, Mo,,m,,
Somorvllls, N,J, ’~ae ,i,~^^ Somotvillu

:
722.2323 j /&O"tl 3UU ........;ooondory Mortgage ,L0"n~

WE SERVICE & REPAIR

ALL MAKES [~

OF SETS

II Color II Black & White
Suve on Cash & (’,arryt
ANTENNAS--TUIIF, S

PAWI’S
725.0356

JIM’S TV SERVICE
1 w, Sotrlarsat st,, a;n;hm

Dares Men’s &
Boys Shop

41 S, Maht St, Mlntvllle
i y~ lUV dlr~’t nlglalfgtqtio.’rl of llll
iYllCtt of alilfnrgcl
¯ lltllj~,~,liiilil I Ittiihqlnil
t Mllllnaei i linhilllilil

A NI’3V ~lq{ VICl<
Spg~illlllll lil dry

rlclalilg
(Ihnilat Cohl,t),Mlitk, 
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].Ne v , ,Am’va/sI
¯SOMERSET IIOSPITAL

JOHNSON --’A son to Mr. and
Mrs, John Johnson of
Hi[ishorough Road, Belie Mead,
on April 24.

MEYER -- A daughter to Mr.
and Mrs, Otto Meyer of
Hillsborough Road, Belle Mead,
on April 25.

TUMA-- A son to Mr. and Mrs.
Richard W. Turns of 131 South
Third Avenue, Manville, on April
26,

MORRISON -- h son to Mr, and
Mrs. Thomas Morrison of
Hillsboro Road, Belle Mead, on
May 1.

WOLINSKI -- A son to Mr, and
Mrs. Edward Wolinski of 206 Ann
Street, Millstone aa May 1.

DUNN -- A son to Mr. and Mrs.
David Dunn of 255 Berger Street,
Somerset, on May 2.

ROGALSK[ -- A sou to Mr. and
Mrs. Anthony Rogalski of 717
Washington Avenue, Manville, on
May g.
SAN1SLO -- A daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Louis SanisIo of 1428
Dominic Street, Manville on May
9.
MAYO -- A sell to Mr. and Mrs.
Phi(lip Mayo of 650 Hamilton
Street, Somerset, on May II.

Peace Center
Makes Plans For
Emergency March

Somerset Peace Center of
Somerville is joining with other
peace committees in coor-
dinating plans for the
Emergency March on
Washington, Sunday, May 21.

The march, sponsored by
National Peace Action Coalition,
is demanding an end to the
blockade, and end to bombing,
and an end to United States in-
volvement in Indochina. NPAC is
providing transportation by bus
and train from New York City as
well as other large cities
throughout the country.

Local activity includes
providing buses which will leave
from the Madison-Park area of
downtown Plainfield on Sunday
morning at 7. The cost is $10 per
person round trip. Expected
return is 10 p.m.

Information and reservations
can be ohtained by contacting
Ms. Debbie Mutniek of Woodland
Avenue, Plainfield, or through
the Somerset Peace Center, 98
West Main Street, Somerville.

POPPY SALE -- Mayor Joseph Patero buys first poppy as Thomas Franzoso and Mrs. Terry MRzin Look
on,

MANVILLE -- Thomas J.
Kavanaugh Post 2290, VFW, will
conduct the annual Buddy Poppy
sale from May 22 through May 29.

Post Commander Edward
lici/ly has appointed Thomas
Franzaso as Buddy Poppy
chairman for this year. The
Ladies Auxiliary will assist in the
sale. Mrs. Terry Mitzin is
chairman of the drive for the
ladies uuit.

Post Commander Reilly said,
"VFW Buddy Poppies are
assembled by disabled veterans
nnd the proceeds of this worthy
fend-raising campaign are used
exclusively for the benefit of
disabled and needy veterans, and
widows and children of deceased
veterans. The Post maintains a
relief fund into which are placed
all net profits received from the
sale of Buddy Poppies."

Commander Reilly continued,
"Most el" the nmney collected in
this sale will remain right here in
our own community to help
finance the relief and welfare
work which we have undertaken
in behalf of our own veterans in
need and their dependents. The
balance of the proceeds of tbe
Baddy Poppy sale is used to help
maintain the nationwide

NAMEI) PItESIDENT.... rehabilitation service of our

Mrs. Dieter D. Krawitz of
orgaoization.

Somerset has been elected
"For exainple, we contribute

president of the Xi Alpha Pi
one penny for each poppy sold to

chapter of Beta Sigma Phi
the operation of the VFW
National Elaine for widows andsorority.

:OS[ UGLY FAT.
You can start losing welgat today,
MONADEX IS a tiny tablet andeasy to take, MONADEX will help
curb your desire for excess food.
Eat less - w~gl~ less, C~nt~lns no
dangerous drugs and will not make
clse, Change you Ilfe..start today,
you nervous. NO strenuOL~S e>~er-
Md)NADEX costs $3,00 for a 20
day supplY, Lose ugly fat or your
money will be refunded wlta no
~4:aes’nons asked. MONAflEX issoId~yLth thlsquarantee Oy:

Manville Pharmacy
, MaewilJe-Mail Orders Filled =

Sacred, Heart Parish ’,t
To Honor Sister Julia
MANVILLE : "

organizations of the Sacred HeTahr~
s:30 p.m.

parish met recently to discuss The Rev. Joseph M. Krysztofik,
plans for a testimonial dinner pastorofSacredHeartChureh, is
honoring Sister M. Julia, C.S.B., honorary chairman. General
principal of Sacred Heart School, chairmen are Mesdames Joseph
who is leaving after 10 years of Ectusky and Robert Marsicano.
service to the school and its Mrs. John Marini is in charge of
students, the program. Ticket chairmen

The dinner will be held at are Mesdames Thomas Surdacki
WaR’s Inn in Sunday, June 11 at and John Rembelles.

Cedar Woods Women

Best In State
SOMERSET -- The Cedar

Wood Woman’s Club returned to
Somerset with four "Best In
State" blue ribbons from the
annual convention of the New
Jersey State Federation of
Women’s Clubs held in Atlantic
City May 9-12.

Mrs. Karl Herman won two
first-place awards - one in tile
American home department for aVFW To Conduct Poppy Sale two-pieeeknitteddressofwhite
six-strand embroidery cotton on
a lacy, open work design. Her
second award was in the art

lives in defending the freedom Poppies.Mr. Franzoso said, "I department for her wire seulp-
which we enjoy." sincerely urge all citizens to ture of a snail.

Chairman Franzoso reminds display their patriotism and Mrs. Francis McCann also won
you that men in VA homes and respect for our war dead by a blue ribbon in the American
hospitals have been busy for purchasing and wearing a Buddy home department fashion show,
several weeks making Buddy Poppy this Memorial Day." in the formal evening attire

orphans at Eaton Rapids,
Michigan. This home was
founded in 1925 and is the only
home of its kind in the world. As
in previous years these symbolic
flowers of Flanders Field will be
sold aa the streets by a group of
VFW volunteers."

Commander Reilly added, "I
appeal to every citizeo to con-
tribute generously to this cause
by purchasing a Bnddy Poppy.
Wear a Buddy Poppy proudly to
show your gratitude to the men of
this country who risked their

category. Her winning entry was
a coat and dress ensemble - the
dress, a Vogue Paris Original
design fashioned in dark brown
velveteen, and the coat, also a
Vogue design, was in a brown,
beige and copper tapestry print,
lined and underlined.

Mrs. Howard Frampton, Cedar
Wood’s immediate past
president, placed first in artistic
arrangement in the garden
ciepartment category of
Weathered Wood With Fresh

Plant Material." Her
arrangement featured a large
curving piece of driftwood, with
scotch broom, marguerites,
ferns, lily-of.the valley leaves
and pepperomia.

Other Cedar Wood winners
were as follows: Art department,
Mrs. Alien McDonald, second
place, other media, professional;
Mrs. Karl Herman, third place,
ceramics, original, beginner;
Mrs. Gino Poletti, honorable
mention, ceramics, greenware,
advanced. In the garden
department, awards went to Mrs,
James Campbell, honorable
mention, Class I, Children’s
Party Arrangement, novice;
Mrs. Richard Drolette, honorable
mention, Class II, Kitchen
Arrangement, experienced; and
Mrs. Roger Tarman, honorable
mention, House Plants, Class IlI,
succulent plant.

The club press book was
awarded second place.

Club delegates to the con-
vention were Mrs. Donald

Richard Muleahy, first vice.
president; Mrs. Paul Caine,
second vice-president; and Mrs.
Richard Sas, third vice-
president.

Manville Residents
Receive Awards

ATLANTIC CITY -- Michael S.
Kachorsky of 345 North Eighth
Avenue, Manville, borough
engineer for Manville for 29
years and superintendent of its
sewage treatment plant, was
awarded the Harry P. Croft
Award by the N.J. Water
Pollution Control Associatinn at
its recent three-day conference
here.

Mr. Kachorsky, a former
president of the association, was
cited for outs(and(rig con-
tributions in the field of
wastewater treatment and for his
service to the water pollution
organization.

He is a diplomate of the
American Academy of Sanitary

zoso, supervising engineer of
water treatment and wastewater
treatment for the Johns Manville
Corporation for 26 years. Mr.
Franzoso received the William D.
Ha(field Award from the national
Water Pollution Control
Federation, Washington D.C.

Mr. Franzoso has been a
licensed treatment plant
operator since 1942 and is one of
the original members of the N.J.
Water Pollution Control
Association’s Industrial Waste
Committee.

Phalanx Society
Is Speech Topic

Rick Schirber of Rocky Hill
will make the featured presen-
tation at the meeting Monday,
May 22 of the Franklio Township
liistorical Society.

Mr. Schirher, who will soon
’receive the doctor’s degree in
history from New York
University, will discuss the
"American Phalanx Society," an
early iBth century utopian group
based in southern Jersey. Fie will
accompany his presentation with
pictures and maps.

The public is invited to this
meeting, which will be held at 8

DR. KAZUO UGAJIN, chief neurosurgeon at Somerset Hospital,
and Mrs. Athena Sarte, president of the V.J. Sarte National Hydro-
cephalus Research Foundation, pose with Mrs. Luida Block, presi-
dent of Franklin Jaycee-ettes.

Jaycee.cites Aid I"und
SOMERSET -- The Franklin started, the funding of research Engineers, served on the study

Jaycee-ettes recently sponsored at Childrens Hospital in committee for the Middlesex
a program for the V.J. Sarte Philadelphia where em-

County Sewerage Authority,and

Rydrocephalus Fund at King hrnyologists are studying the
is a member of the Public Health

James Nursing Homeexplainingembroyonie development to
Council of the State Health

what hydrocephalus is and the determine at what point the Department.
need for research. Dr. Kazun congenital anomalie takes place, Mr. Kachorsky is also a past
Ugajin explained the various and she also discussed the aim president of the Raritan Valley
types of the disease, its syrup- the education of parents of at-

Society of Professional
toms, operative procedures and flirted infants.

Engineers and a former trustee
ensuing mental deterioration, of the Somerset Community
damage to motor and eyesight, College.
deafness and paralysis. Another Manville resident

Mrs. Sarte told of the goals of RECEIVES AWARD honored was Anthony E. Fran-
the research foundation she

KINGSTON--Miss Gwen J.
Ellis of 193 Ridge Road, recently 25’111 ANNIVERSARY

AT M II)DI,ESEX received the New Jersey Chapter p.m, at the Holy Trinity Luther;m
of the American Society for MANVILLE -- Mr. and Mrs. Church on Amwell Road, near

SOMERSET--The English Preventative Deutistry award Andrew Fetko of 1015 Fable Middlebush.
Departmental Middlesex County for outstanding performance in Aveaue celebrated their 25th --
College recently acknowledgedpromoting the principles of weddinganniversaryonMsy6. A RECYCLE
,lames Moore of 224 Bhike preveutative dentistry. Miss reception for the couplewas held
Avouue fro’ his excellence in Ellis is o student at Middlesex in Firehoase t, The couple has THIS
English. County College. five children. NEWSPAPER

L0 Sard0
Studio

NEW SUMMER. SPRING LINE
(as is)

Saturday, May 20, 1972
9 A.M. - 11 A.M.

Girls, Young Juniors

(Half.Sizes Only)

Dresses, Slacks, Blouses, Skirts
Hot Pants & Bathing Suits

Fabrics, Remnants for home sewing!

L. Gidding & Co.
123 Llnnoln Blvd,
Middlo=ox, N,J,

t,ttilt ¢llt~pte t¢iN N~lt~ #iNN~’t~lt’ttt~ e ¢#ltttltti¢ t~t’

Professional
Photography

Candid weddings, portraits

(201) 3%,3110
647 Windsor Street Bound Brook

WESTON STUDENTS, from left, Karen Case, Wayne Loughney
and Robert Pogulki work in their garden.

PTA Aids Students
To Purchase Flowers
MANVILLE- Miss Elva The students in Miss

Besecker’s class at Weston Bosecker’s class include Karen
School recently received a check Case, Barbara Demko, Dale
from the Wee(on PTA with which Dorcmus, Wayne Loughney, Lisa
to buy additional plants and Yaschur, Mark Zedowsky and
flowers for their garden located Robert Pogu[ki,
in the school’s courtyard.

TEND ING THEI R GARDEN are, from left, Sarbars Demko, Mark
Zedowsky, and Lisa Yaschur,

Chambers Elects
Somerset -- Aodrew Schnatter

of Great Western Tires in
Somerset was elected to the
board of directors of the
Chamber of Commerce. of
Franklin Township. Appointment
was made at the May 9 meeting
of the Chamber in Franklin Park.

Mr. Schnatter replaces John
Baab of Baab’s Sunny Acres in
Smnsrset, a six year member of
the Chamber hoard. Mr. Baab’s
resignation was regretfully
accepted by President Frances J.
Varga of Modern Bridal Shoppe,
Somerset.

"Johu has been a wlluable
member of the board or all ;(cLive
member as long as l can
rmnember," stated Mrs. Varga,

’ I’ost
To Install
New ()fl’iccrs
MANVILLE--The Thomus J.

Kavanaugh VFW Post 2299 will
install its new offk’.ers on Friday,
May 19 at II p.m. ill the VP’W
Memorial flail

The following officers will be
iostallcd: coulnlander-dohn
Chabru; senior vice conmlander-
TImnms leraazoso; jtulior vice
comaiueder,hlfonso Jakszta;
quartorlnaster, Stanley
Nienliec ’, chaplahbl(aymalid
Cuhherly.

Also, jttdgc udvocaic-Joseph
ltakewilz; surgc.on-l)r. SalUUCl
11. Pogoloff; odjtlbuit-Edward
(loss Sr.; trlistce, three years-
Andrew l)ictriek; trustee, twn
years,Stanley Stanls; ti’ustt~o,
ooo ycar,Vkrtor Mtlrelli; service,
officer-Andrew Shtlieski;
rehabilitation afflcc, r.Steve
’t’illikll; officer (if the day.llarry
(l’llOul’ltel llli(I guard.tlearl4e
Sefchlck.

Andrew Schnatter
"We are sorry to lose his services
on the board bat are glad to know
that he does phm to remain an
active mmnber and participate in
coulnfittne work."

Mr. Baab had served as
chairman of. the Christmas
Lights Committee for most of the
time he was on tile Chamber
board of directors.

Guest speaker at the meeting
was Michael Roer, ad-
ministrative assistant to the
National Director of Junior
Achievement. Mr. Roe(" ex-
plained haw the Chamber would
go about setting up a Junior
Achievement program in
Franklin Township.

Aody Schnatter, au ex.
pcrienced Jonior Achievement
counselor, was ,’lppointed to bead
the committee to look into the
progrum further,

Sorority
t;eh;ln’ales
:tnlliVersilry
SOMEIIVILLE--The ii Alpha

Pi Chapler (if Bole Sigliia Phi
Sorority celchrated its .list au-
nivcrsary lit a recent banquet at
Senior ville lea.

Phyllis C. Noble ln’esented
Mrs. Waiter Be~,hm of Cranford
with the "(lirl of the Ycsr"
award, given linnually to the
WOluan contributhlg the most to
the chapler.

Mrs. Waller G. Bachul of
(h’aliferd was chah.liliUl of Iho
laundcr’s (lily hauqnt.t. Assisting
her were Conilie lhlelun, Ilath
lllishe, Miirle 1,. Krawitz,
I(allu’yn llcleillini, Phyllis C.
Noh!e lift( Jellli Keen Izor.

lie A ’rltu F, AMERICANI

Voice your opinion ill the

voLiltg llooLh ,, lilt( with vlololWOI

Charles Jewelers
388 fit), Mille St, 725.2t)36 Miinvillo N,J,

................................... . NI --1.... ii
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The first birthday cake of V.J. Sarte Angel Unaware of God, is cut by his motl~er. Helping
her are Edisou Councilman Louis BlOom and Franklin Township Mayor William Howard

Photo by Tony LoSardo

"|/,1" 5arte Is Oue )*ear Ohl
EDISON -- One hundred people

gathered together to celebrate
VJ.Sarte’s first birthday and
contribute to the V.J. Sarte
National llydrocephalus
Research Foundation Fund. A
formal dinner was held at the
Father and Son American Lesion
Post on Oakland Avenne and
Jefferson Boulevard.

Louis Bloonr of the city council
in Edison and Mayor William
lloward of Franklin Township
helped Mrs, Vineente Sarte cut
her son’s fh’st birthday cake.
Mayor Howard also couducted a
raffle of prizes which had been
solicited by Mr. and Mrs. Allan
Bivoaa who recently opened the
Plainfield, South Plainfield and
North Plainfield chapters of the

foundation, dinner donated 35 dinners as a
Charles Bivona of Plainfield special contribution,

was announced as the Somerset The fund raising dinner was a
County Fund Chairman and Mrs. financial success. Funds will be
Emmanuel Martins of Metuchengiveu to the Research Center at
as Middlesex County Chairman. Childrens’ Hospital in

The motif was red with red Philadelphia.
tablecloths and red venetian The next project will be selling
eaudlelight. Music was furnished and decorating cabbage rose
by Danny Holiday. candies made by the national

Mrs. Sarte gave the major volunteer goup "Candle
address in which she appealed on Makers." Mrs. John Gieda of
behalf of "the 501000 Angels Bradley Gardens and Mrs. Frank
Unaware of God born each year" Fenneran of Neshanic, area
ufflicted with hydrocephalus, chapter heads in Somerville and

Mr. aud Mrs. Mike Lalor of liillsborough, are preparing for a
Mike Lalor Landscaping, dinner dance to be held at
Metuehen, initiated the donationsDeCantos Restaurant in
witha contribution of $1,050. Joe Hillsborough on June 10. Mrs.
Scassaro and Alex Parillo of Jack Carpiusky of Bradley
NorthBrunswickwhocateredtheGardeus is chairman.

SAMPSON G, SMITH Chorus looks over schedule. First row, Rosalie Witkowski, Valorie Dixon and
Bonnie Rohorts; second row, Barbara Gallo, DianaWodderman and Karen Aarons,

(,’iwr.s Enlerlains ,,el ,~(;,~
SOMEItSET -- ’[’he chorus Now Jersey Junua’ lligh School Scurry directed the singing of

sponsored tV,,n ussemblies ut thu l,’estiVul held at Westnlinstor "Sing Almld ta God, Our
Saul )sou (L Sulflh hlteruled/ate Chuir Col/ego, I~l’incetoll, on Slrenglh" byllnlkq’, end"Withe
Se laol on We{ ues{ uy, May 10, h Satu|’duy, Muy 13, Therosu Vnicu of Sillglug" i}y Slmw,
]erfurnl~ulen Ior pureuts was
presonte¢ nil Thtnlsduy evening
Tit 7:30 LlU.

A ) u’oxhlxatcly 7t) ulcudR!rs U[’
t KI ehnrus pnrtJeipute( I1 Lie

SI,ATI,: II!NNEIt

The Sulnerset C, uunty Ilnly
Innocents Satiety will hold Its
llllllklel dhlner (ill Muuduy, JUllO
ut tile l,anlhlgtuli lua, North
Ih’anch.

P I,’,N Tl,’,t ’1 )ST I Ills I’ll t V I’~D

IIAILhlNtW, N ....... puatoeust
Stllldlly will Lie uh~cl’ved Ill the
ilu|’lh~ge6 Rch,’nled (lhureh thl~
Sllluhly, Muy 31, Molllbor~ of th~
(lanl’h’lul~thm (31a~ wLII 
recuiwnl inlu full CUl|lnltla[un
wllh 01u ehllrch.

PERMS 0

= ,8,o E
CIII For Appolntn~nt i

¯ ~_ 526.0338
264 $, Msln 81, Men¥ille tle~l [

- ,,- -,,- - ,-SAVE--_-prv l

,Shirley Chisholm
To Visit Franklin

SOMERSET -- Shirley "Adequate representation for
Chisholm, black Congresswomanconsumers on government
fromNewYorkandcandidatofar regulatory agencies and with
the Democratic presidential
nomination, will visit Franklin
Township for a possible luncheon
and rally on June l, according to
local spokeswoman Mrs. Marilyn
Zuokerman.

Rap. Chisholm will be in the
area between 10:3o a,m. and 3:30
p.m., according to Mrs.
Zuckerman. Events and the
locations of her appearances are
yet to be determined.

Mrs. Zuckerman, of Patton
Drive, supports Mrs. Chisholm
and is a candidate for alternate
delegate to the Democratic
National Convention.

Several activities will be
planned to familiarize the publie
with Mrs. Chisholm’s views on
such major issues as con*
sumerlsm and the economy.
Terry Horvath, a candidate for
delegate from Somerset County,
outlines Mrs. Chisholm’s eight-
point consumer protection
program as follows:

"Creation of a strong, in-
dependent federal agency to
defend consumer interests;

"Strengthen Federal Trade
Commission;

"Open federal courts to a broad
range of suits against
manufacturers and merchants
by consumers;

"Require manufacturers to
make autos less susceptible to
cosily damages;

"Create an agency to write and
enforce safety standards for
consumer products;

’% federal ’no fault’ insurance
law;

"A streamlined legal system to
settle consumer disputes;

corporate boards of directors."
A series of local aotivities are

planned to aequaiut voters with
Mrs. Chisholm and her policies.
These include a "street theater"
presentation, a rally and in-
formation tables at shopping
centers.

Candidates for delegate Mrs.
Horvath and Alan Levine and
alternates Mrs. Zuckerman and
Wadsworth Williams will be on
hand for a candidates night 8:30
p.m. May 24 at the Little Red
Schoolhouse, S. Branch Road,
Branchburg, to answer
questions:

"Our biggest obstacle is to
make people realize that Mrs.
Chisholm is a viable candidate,"
says Mrs. Zuekerman.

Mrs. Chisholm, a former school
teacher in Brooklyn, served four
years in the New York State
Legislature before being elected
to Congress.

Altar Rosary
Society To Install
New Officers
FLAGTOWN -- The Rosary

Altar Society of Mary, Mother of
God Church will install the
following new officers on Mon-
day, May 22:

President-Mrs. Michael
Drabieh; vice president-Mrs.
Ralph DeCanto; treasurer-Mrs.
Lawrence Corra; and secretary-
Mrs. Emil Cebo.

A covered dish supper will
follow the installation
ceremonies.

Miss Gall Is Mrs. i)avid Urbanowicz
Miss Donna Marie Gall, Saturday, May 13 iu Sacred

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. lleart Church, Manville,
William Gall of 141 South 20th ThegroomisthesonofMr. and
Avenue, Manville, was married Mrs. Stanley Urbanowicz of 54
to David John Urbanowicz on Boese] Avenue, Manvil]e.

Mrs. David J. Urbanowicz nee Miss Donna Marie Gall

The bride, given in ma/’riage
by her father, wore a princess
style gown of Chantilly lace
featuring Juliet sleeves. Her.
headpiece was a silk veil held by
a crown of pearls and crystals.
She carried a bouquet of orchids
and stephanotis.

Miss Linda J. Gall was her
sister’s maid of honor. She wore a ’
blue empire style gown.

As bridesmaids served the
Misses Kathleen and Dianne :
Gall, sisters of the bride, Cynthia ’
Urbanowiez, sister of the groom,
and Janet Urbanowiez, cousin of .
the groom.

Miss KarenSchweitzer, cousin ’
of the groom, was the flower girl.

Robert Wright served as best
man. Thomas Cason was the ring
bearer.

As ushers served James ,
Jenkins, Albert Allen, Alex "
Zydallis, and Edward Szabelak.

A reception in the Polish -
American Home was attended by ’
250 guests. Upon return from :
their wedding trip to Florida, the ’"

couple will reside in Manville. ."
The bride is a graduate of .

Manville High School and is ’:
employed by GAF Corp., South :
Bound Brook. :’

The groom is employed by "i
Waltson Equipment Co., New ’
Brunswick.

EAR PIERCINC
~EE

with
pus’chase ot
EARRINGS

Sherman & Sons
]eteeler

(Ne:d’ te lank)
$o~narl,~’ Shmpp~aI Centu,

II II I I II! II II III III

MONEY SALE
on

HOME IMPROVEMENT

LOANS
SAVE UP TO 25%
ON FINANCE CHARGES

DEPENDING UPON THE AMOUNT
YOU BORROW AND THE LENGTH
OF TIME YOU TAKE TO REPAY.

~)Copyrlohh First Group~ All Rlaht~ Rg~erved

24 MONTHS

AMOUNT’AMOUNT FINANCEMONTHLY
OF LOAN OF NOTE CHANGESPAYMENTS

$2,000.00$2,180. 00 $ 180.00 $ 90.84

3,000,00 3,270100 270.00 136,34

4,000,00 4,360.00 360.00 181.67

Annual Percentage Rate - 8.41

36 MONTHS 60 MONTHS

AMOUNT AMOUNT FINANCEMONTHLYAMOUNTAMOUNTFINANCEMONTHLY
OF LOAN DENOTE CHARGESPAYMENTSOFLOAN OF NOTE CHARGESPAYMENT.¢

$2,000.00$2,270,00$ 270.00 $ 63’,06 $3,000.00$3,675,00$ 675.00 $ 61,25

3,000,00 3A05.00 405.00 64.59 4,500.00 5,512,50 1,012.50 108.55

4,000,00 4,540.00 540.00 126.1.2 6,600.00 7,962.50 1,462,50 13231

Ammal Percentage Rata - 8.41 Annual Percentage Rate - 8,29

Offer ends July 1, 1972

FOR MOaf MONEY SALE INFORMATION
PLEASE CALL 356.2323 OR 766-1000

iiii ii i= ii ii i1[111[i

SOME.SET ¥ E

SERVING YOU IN’. 0ASKING RIDGE o BERNAIIDGVIkLE * BOUND tttIOOK
FRANKLIN PARK i LI[tERTYCORNER e 8OME[1OET
~f~ttli}u’~al, a~ I)~n ~aUA~C~ cuel~HAneN
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MaeAtee’’ ’ ¯ Iq’A Slmnson.s
S ¯° (’ b ~ Annual ~ p,,ng oncc, l

80MEHSET-- MacAfee Head will introduce the fourth grade
School PTA invites parents and band featuring Richard Theimer
children to the aonual "Springas trampet soloist. Led by
Concert" at the school Lorraine Robinson, the band will
auditorium Tuesday, May 23, tit play a medley of tunes.
7:JOp.m. Musical skits highlight the

Preceding the musical fourth grade chorus presen-
presentations,.PTA officers for tation. "You’re A Good Man,
’72-’73will be installed. AssumingCharlic Brown" will be per-
office will be Marlcne Rosen-formed by Douglas Ostrover,
baum, president; Margaret I)ianeYoung, MikeSturner, Glen
DeMattco, 1st vice president; Yurcisin, Pare Cutlet’, and Marc
Sarah Birney, 2ml vice Sulam. "Tile Syncopated Clock"
president; Jo Ann Lewis, will feature Keith Nisonoff,
recording secretary; Martha DwightCheuandMegMcManes.
Bannister, corresponding Choral Director is Linda Bean9,secretary; and Robert Freid- Refreshments donated by
mnn, treasurer, second grade mothers will be

Thomas DelCasole, principal, served

Buying Or Selling
FOR FAST ACTION &

PERSONAL SERVICE

HAWLEY &
McLACHLAN

-established- 1932

¯ Home ® Estates e Farms ̄  Land

z Appraisals

Commercial ¯ Industrial Sites

Call 725-4800 or 725-0140
75 E. MAIN ST.

Somerville
"Somerset County Multiple Listing Service"

t
i

DR. WALTER KAUZMANN of Princeton University, left, a member of the research advisory board at
Rutgers University, and Rutgers President Edward J. Bloustein, right, congratulate Dr. Charles Simsof
Franklin Township,

I)r. 5ires’ ltesean’ch Recognized
NEW BRUNSWICK, May 15-- finite groups, and in particular,

A distifignished medievalist and the study of permutation groups.
n pioneer in sophisticated ad-
vaoced forms of modern
mnthenlatics have been honored
with Lindback awards at Rutgers
for distinguished research.

Prof. Sims’ citation states that
"Professor Sims must be con-
sidered the world’s leading ex-
pert on the use of the computer in
the study of finite groups."

Recipients of the annual His most recent and spec.
awards were Dr. Margaret tacular work was proving the
tlastings, progessor of history at existence and uniqueness of a
Douglass College, women’s new simple finite group by a
division of the State University, remarkable combination of
end Dr. Charles Sims, professorsophisticated mathematical and
of mathematics at Rutgers computer techniques.
College. At Douglass since 1946, Miss

A graduateof the University of Hastings earned her bachelor’s
Michigan, Dr. Sims carned his degree at Mt. Holyoke College
doctorate at llarvard in 1963 and and her doctorate at Bryn Mawr.
joined the Ratgers faculty in Among the many honors she has
1965. received are a Fulbright

Dr. Sims, of 40 1st st., has been Research grant, a Guggenheim
concerned with tile theory of Fellowship and a faculty

We need nuclear energy plants
not so much for ourselves
as for our children.

We’d be a sorry lot if our only thoughts
here on earth were for our generation
alone. Most forms of progress would
come to a halt. For example, why con-
tinue medical research when the cure for
cancer may take several lifetimes?

And why bother building nuclear en-
ergy plants?

Fortunately, like our forefathers, we
do care about our offspring. And it is be-
cause we care that we must build nuclear
plants. Why? While we can get by with
just fossil fuel (gas, oil, coal) plants and
hydroelectric plants, these cannot begin
to satisfy all the energy requirements of
our expanding population. In addition to
being depletable, fossil fuels pose prob-
lerns of price and environmental effects.

We face an impending energy short-
age and environment crisis. By the year
2000, we’ll have over 300 million people
in the U,S, It is not leo difficult to irnagine
the problems of coming generations if we
do not increase our power capacity and
our ability to protect our surroundings,

When our children grow lip they’ll
need jobs, When they marry they’ll need
housing and KJrniture, As a natiorl, we’ll

/

have to produce more food.., use more
land, water, natural resources,

Will the electric industry be able to
provide nearly 100 million more people
with the energy needed to create these
additional jobs, goods, and services-
while preventing further environmental
decay? Only with nuclear plants,

Nuclear plants will produce an abun-
dance of energy, allowing us to save
nature, not destroy it. They will help con-
serve our resources, They will make more
recycling possible, helping to clean our
air and purify our water, They will keep
the wheels of industry turning to pi’ovide
employment for the underprivileged ml.
notifies, They will help build our cities and
raise our standard of living,

For our children’s sake, we need
clean, safe nuclear energy now,

=:,o=,,7o: Z,rTaZ, ....’1
h)x A.30. IlO Park Place, Newark, N, J, 07101 I

Free!’""°’°"’ ..orgy. Whs, ,. ,, .,, abou.,, UPSL~&(} L)O01dDI gives slraifJhlforwntd all, I

SWt![S h) tile i!ll~)oii~Irr[ tt(lOSliOO~ on nuclearI~lattoy,
Mall coupon Ioday for your Iroo copy. I

I
Name ................. I

Addrofls ..... I

O I)SEG Oily & Slalo ~-- I
I. ................ .It

The Energy People are Environment People, too
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Zoning Board To
Hear Six Appeals

SOMERSET- Six appeals are
expected to be heard by the
Board of Adjustment, Thursday,
May 18, when it will meet in the
council chambers of the new
municipal building at 8 p.m.

James Hamrah has requested
that the variance granted him on
March 25 to erect a storage
building for carpets and rugs on
Route 27 in an M-2 zone be
amended to include the in-
stallation of a sign in front of the
property.

Marie Dorovich has requested
a variance for the creation un-
dersized lots through subdivision
on Hollywood Avenue in an R-2O
zone,

Arne Skaar also requested a
variance permitting the creation
of an undersized lot through
subdivision on the corner of
Ridge Road and Sunset Avenue in
an R-20 zone.

A variance for an addition of a
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Finance Officer Earns
State Merit Certificate

Mrs. Henrietta F. Napear,
finance officer of Franklin
Township, has been awarded a
Municipal Finance Officer
Certificate by the State of New
Jersey Depariment of Com-
munity Affairs.

Mrs. Napear is among the first
20 individuals in the state to be
recognized for the attainment of
professional financial
management, education and
experience requirements as
established by state legislation in
1971.
The certificate cites dedication
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Environmental Ed. (:enter
Ileceives$48,354 In (;iris
SOMERVILLE- Individual

gifts in support of New Jersey’s
first Environmental Education
Center have reached $48,354, the
Somerset County Park Com-
mission reported.

The pioneer project is being
developed by the Park Com-
mission in Lord Stifling Park,
Bcrnards Township.
The appeal for individual gifts

is spearheading a long-range
Capital Fund Campaign which
will encompass corporate con-
hibutions and foundation grants,
Mrs, James C, Brady Jr. of Far
Hills and John E, Schork of
Bedminster are co-chairmen of
tile drive, Tbe goal is $631,000.

This single pubic appeal in
behalf of the center is seeking
funds to finance construction of
permanent facilities on the 400-
acre site,

The initial phase of the fund-
raising was launched two months
ago, The majority of corporate
gifts is anticipated when 1973
company budgets are drafted.

Seven of the individual gifts
received to date are in the $1,000
to $5,00o range, Two are stock
contributions exceeding $10200
each,

A majority of the individnal
gifts range from $5 to $250, in-
dicating the broad base of sup-
port,and involvement in the
project.

Footligi,t (,uihl l’,’esents
l{osenc,’antz, (,uihlenstern
PEAPACK- The Footlight

Guild of Peapaek-Gladstone on
Friday, May 19 and Saturday
Mny 20 will present The Players
Repertory Company’s prodnetion
of "Resenernntz and Gullden.
stern Are Dead," by Tom
Stoppard, Mr, Stoppard’s verslou
of "ttamlot" Is directed by Bob
Slnwson. who also appears as the
"Player,"

Leading roles are portruyed by
Matthew Stull, ns Rosenerantz
and Chuuk lhmsdell, as
(lulldenstern. Others in the cast
include: Kevh| Roy who portrays
tile l)anish )l’JUCe, Ihuulet, ob,
SOBBed w th aveng ng t le illal’der
af Ills father, the king, l)anu
I?rcelnnu ii 1)on|’8 US his uncle
Clnudltis, the murderer. Shh,ley
(h’ihor lduys ()phella und GInrht
S]awsun is Queen thwtrudo.

"ltoseuc|’allt~, al|d (hlihlen.
sLern Are Ilead," wldeh ral| 1’111’
innre thau it year I)11 Ilruadwlly,
will he irosentod in the
dud orlqm el St, lh’ g (I s sehoo
ill Peupllek, t~u|’tnhl lhne Is lih’ll}
),111, ’l’lekets moy I)t) ohLalnod
fI’nlu lilly menl )or uf lhe
l,’noLlight t;uild,

Thuse inlurestod Ill llrrllllgh|g
theme|’ Inn’Llen are 11Bile1/ Lo
yon|act Mrs, Italph Nevltt ef
Sqnset l,nke n8 t!|lrly as alsslhle,

’1’}1l) prnd|lc Ion Ily The lqllyol’~

Repertory Company will be in
lieu of the Footlight Guild’s
previously scheduled production
of "The Show Off."

Senior Citizens
Are Honored At
l)ittuer.l)attee
MANVlLI,E--Christ The King

Church last Wednesday honored
the Senior Citizens with a clinuor
dlluce, The dinner wns prepared
luld served by nlenlhers of the
ltasnry Soc, iety.

l)avid Ward served ns uluster
uf cereulonles, [~ltlsiC was
provkh~d hy Nick Novieky and
the Verstylos, Third and fourth
grade siadouts of Christ The l(hlg
School also lurferuled uudor lhe
dh’eethn| (If Mrs, Anita Minion,
choir dh’t!ctor,

Itubt)rhl ’rr|lskuwBky nlld ’L’,
raeuy Mornnlk lerformed ii
II[lllgllr nu h) k t llUCe, dallet
Manlera, (~harlo,’t Iltll’koakl alul
Ray Wnlsh saug snags and led Lhu
sundnr t~lIIzeu8 h111 shlg.1|Iong of
nld thue fevorite~.

Also nt the dinner diiileu,
n|elubers of the ltaBll|’y Satiety
n’~,soqted a gift to the ltev, I)r,
, ohn Ml’t nverll,

SS~ 5-18.72 IT
FEE: $ 22.68

It apmond B, WhiOuck
CRrk
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1972. Lhe Uiilshorough Townlship Platlning

The Board of Ad’llslment o[ the Township Board a¢tin~ Bursuaat to tile Provisions of
of ni[l~borough wilt nmet on Monday. Julle 5, N J S,8. t0:55-B2 ado9 ted a eer rain resolution
IB72 at H:I~F pan. at the Municip;al Builclitlg. enatlod. "RESULUTI(IN OF FINAl. AP-
Neshanie¯ NJ at which time {he following rn(IVAt, Fun eLANNED UNIT
applications ~ill he considered: OEVELm)MENT PR(IJECT crrv

FINANCIAL coaPOnATION, AP.
I~tol’ris Katz. nha:k BB, Lot I, (lid CannphlineL[CANT¯ ISOMETIMES NNOWN AS
head, permission to use a Lrailer as a tern- "Ct.AnEMtINT - PARCEL TWO"I
iorory office A[)IIPTE[2 PuaSUANT TO SECTION i6 OFBStephen Vuzuik. Block 171, Lot 44, Long hill TeE PLANNED UNrr D[,D/ELOPMENT
Goad, lot perlllisBJotl Io use Lt substandardOR[)INANCEne nU, LSBnnouun
lot: TOWNSHIP"
Mark Stone. Block 171, Lot 2B, Long hill This resolution gives Ileal approval oil
need. permission to erect a dwelling on a Lt,rlns therein set forth Io Chases I, 2, 3 and 4
substandard lot: or Ihe applicant’s proposed e u.n, Pro ect on
{’ilrmeht e~ttlek, nlock 25, Lots :J,% & 7A, I.ol 2L in ttLt~k IB3 and Lot ] in Block 177 on
Seeond Street. Fin Io~lL permission to erect the Tax Map of Uillsborough Townshipo 1we rlltl~il ’ th~el~mg Oll a suhstalxlard loll The applicaeon therefor to elher walt
¯ rio ~sO.S ilh, Block177A, LotIB. Am~ell suppol,ellg doeunlenls are oa ~ile with 1he
Ihoad, lerlniSsion to el’cot a ~;tockacle [ence Clerk o[ nillshorough Townshi Planning
.~ th nsueicien selhack; eoard, Municipal Suihling, Nes~anic, New
’rrapani&Lmldicina, Bhlck LBh. Lot I, nuule Jerseh’andisavailahletm’ ublicins ection21~i & na nliLtoll nn;td, pt!rmission Io |,reel a hetweeB the hours or 9;01) A.~I. aBd 4:(~ P.M,

si~i$. )el’soil or ersons interested in Ihe
of every husiness day."

a htlve melters I~il~ be given the op )ortuBay VirsJoia nrazil
io i)~ heal’tl at the arorenlelltionedtane and Clerk, PLanning nollrd
ph~ce.

SSN B.IB.72 It
Virginia Brazil, CLerk
aoardof Adjuslnwnt FEE: $6,48

SSN 3UF72 Lt Neat, eel PlqldhtgOrdhl~,¢e
FeE: $7,20 The ordinance pllblished herein was In.
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after a puhtie ho/Irill~ [0 he heltl Bt R I’egllht~Sealedhhis~illhe ’eee ’e ’ he r nu!ean O[ LhB Oorollsa Couocll of thet,:dtlci,li~n ol the aorotl h ’of Manville l~ol’otl~l o[ nocky ti to be he d 1~ OB Yh’[Ik~tl ~ (I SOBILH’t*pt, No~ ~orsey In):
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OBITU.,qI{IES

Captain Joseph P. Dudash, f904-1972.

Capt. Dudash, ( l, Dies
In Somerset Hospital

Funeral services were held Association and was one of the
Monday for Joseph P. Dudash,
68, of 706 Washington Avenue,
Manville. He died on Wednesday,
May 10 in Somerset HosNtal,
Somerville.

Interment was in Sucred Heart
Cwmetery, Hillsborough
Township.

fVIr. Dudash wos born in
Coudersport, Pa. 0)) Feb. 21, ]904,
und had been a resident of
Manville for 55 years.

"lie was appointed to the local
Police Department on Pet. t0,
1933, and was aamed a lieutenunt
on Sept. l, 1945. lie was promoted
to captain on Aug. 26, 1963. Mr.
Dudash retired from the police
force on July I, 1967 ufter 33
years of service.

Prior to becoming a polieemun,
Mr. Dudash was employed as a
shipping clerk by the Johns-
Manville Corporation.

Mr. Dudush’s prhne interest
was the youth of the borough. He
managed the Blue Jay Athletic
Club, the Spartans, the St.
George Fulcons und tile Weston
hthlefie Club, He was a member
of the Mustang Boosters, vice
president and charter member of
the New Jersey Stute Juvenile
Aid Officers Association, and a

t former ummber of tile Manville
’ Board of Education.

Mr. Dudash not only served the
people of the borough us a
polieemun but also as a member
of the Vohmteer Fire Company
No. I and ueted as Fb’st Assistant
Fire Chief.

lie wus a pasl president of the
Manville Exempt Firemen’s

Sermon Topic Is
Pentecost Mvssa~e

SOMERSET -- l)r, Jarvis S,
Morris, executive secretury for
the Council of Churches, New
Brunswick, will be the guest
pastor tit Counnnnity Baptist
Church, 211 DeMott l,a,,
Somerset, this St ~d y Dr.
Mnrris’s sernmn topic will be~
"The Message of Pentecost,"
taken from Acla 2:1.22,

Worship services urn held at 10
a,m.; youth and adair elasses
meet 11-12, and khldergarten alld
nursery are avaihlhin 111-12 ,’Ltn,

The annual plannhlg session to
schedule church activities nnd
)Inn the Snadl Y St! lool
curt cu uni for lhe e()nliag year’
will be held Snnday i2-4:1!0 p.lU,
This session will he let! ~y Mr.
I:nrhy Murthuul, ehah’nula of
Christian l!]dtlcalion,

Fucillo & Warren
Funeral Home Inc.

Adam Fueillo, Mgr,

725-1763
206S, MainSt, Manville

Quaekenboss
[ UNERAL IIOME

I J VINt ~,"/’r(lN AVE,
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A. BLSSENYEI
& SON

og Ihn’aet’~ Installed
58(i IhlnlUtue St,
New Ih’n;|swk’k

Te K e’,%~4,¢1

organizers and a charter
member’ of the Manville First
Aid and Rescue. Squad.

Mr. Dudash was a member of
tile Somm-set County
Patrolmen’s Benevolent
Association, Local 82, a member
of Snored Heart Church, the
Knights of Columbus, Lodge 5051,
the Independent Order of
Foresters, and the New Jersey
State Exempt Firemen’s
Association.

lie is survived by his wife, the
former Elizabeth Bojza, two
children, Marion and Joseph Jr.;
three brothers, John Dudash,
Frank Dudash, and Louis
’ryleeki; and one sister, Mrs.
Anna Paulson; all of Manville.

Catcdusm
Gra{luation
Scheduled
MONTGOMERY -- Catechism

Sunday will be observed at the
Monlgomery Eeaogelical Free
Church this Sunday, May 21,
when the Cateehism Class
graduation will be held during
the II a.m. worship service.

’[’he 16 graduates have com-
pleted a two-year study course
covering church history, Free
Church history, Bible history,
Old and New Testament Survey
and Christian living.

The graduates include Steven
Anderson, David Bowen, Lorna
Bou,eu, dulie Holbrook, Alan
Ilempel, Stephen Johnson,
Kristine Mathisen, Timothy
Mathisen, Robert OIsen, Alice
Tornquist, Ellen ’rm’nquist,
James Tornquist, George Rhoda,
Erik Tjornhom, Jessiea Van
Gordon und Rodaey Walter.

ltohert Mathisen, Sunday
School superinteudent, will
preseal Bibles. The Roy, Robert
Gustafson will give out the
grnduation certificates.

’ ,~(,ucst ct
I"or (’,hurch
I een Series
Joe f4hultz, executive dh’ector

af the Calupus Living
Assueiatinn, a service
organization working with
schools, churches alal colleges ill
S )Ollsarhlg asseluhly, eba )el ~Ul(I
slecinl Inl,elhlg pregrluus, will
a! [ le leature( speal¢.er llt ’The

Somt, rset Couqtv New l,ife
Cl’UStUlt! for Teeas and Their
l,’otniik~s" ill the IMle Melal
Ira Jtist (rhurch, Ilillsbero
Tue,,nsi|i L May 1.1 tllrongh 21,

He s u~al~s ill ever one hlllldl’od
hig I st! Inn1 assolnh les 011ch
year, alld him a dally radio
a’ogl’tllU "(~[as8 Notes," lie has

autlorod several h(laks, (.’Olll.
a)sed 2(I nalsleal sektct~olls, luul
lis Inner tltl ns lave IO0U
I’t’Uol’dl~d on Ihe A/tgeht~’ lollol,

The Stnlday night tl)vnlin~ will
rollVi!la~ at 7 ).Ill., followed hy 22
sot’M I })In, llud htL IlJgh ly
sess~(ln8 will hegln at 7:,t5 l,nl.
Mr. Smlz wll sla!ak at lllo
Still(lily II I1.111. tiurvlt~es,

IIAROLD W. SMITII, Sl

FRANKLIN -- Funeral ser-
vices were held Monday for
Harold W. Smith, 51, of 212
Amwell Read. He died last
Thursday.

Interment was in Bound Brook
Cemetery.

Born in Bound Brook, he lived
in Franklin many years.

lie served with the U.S. Coast
Guard during World War If.

Ills wife, the former Ida
DeLisle, survives, as well as his
son, Harold Jr.; two daughters,
Mrs. Steven Novak and Miss
Cheryl Ann, all of Piscataway;
his mother, Mrs. Charles D. of
Franklin; two brothers, Charles
of Tenafly, Albert of Dunellen
and a sister, Mrs. David K. Auten
Jr. of Neshanie.

NICIIOLAS GREGOWSKI, 78

MANVILLE -- Funeral ser-
vices were held Tuesday for
Nicholas Gregowski, 78, of 111
Whalen Street. He died on May 13
in the King James Nursing
Home, Franklin Township.

Interment was in Sacred Heart
Cemetery, Hillsborough
Township.

Mr. Gregowski lived here 50
years and was a retired employe
of the Johns-Manville Corp. He
was a member of the Johns-
Manville Quarter Century Club
and a communicant of Sacred
Heart Church.

He is survived by one sister,
Mrs. William Tomasko, with
whom he lived and nieces and
nephews.

MILS. IIOIH’~RT SMOCK, 55

FRANKLIN -- Funeral ser-
vices were held Sunday for Mrs.
Martha Alice Charpie Smock, 54,
of Middlebush Road. She died on
Moy 11 at home.

Born in Indiana and a resident
of this area since 1947, Mrs.
Smock was active in church-
choir work and was a former
director of the children’s choir of
the First Reformed Church, New
Brunswick.

Her husband Robert L. sur-
vives as well as two daughters,
Mrs, Thomas Janson of Ann
Arbor, Mich., and Miss Molly
Smock, a student at Connecticut
College for Women, New London,
Cmm.; four brothers, Glen
Charpie of Moorestown, Bert
Charpie of Paseagoula, Tenn.,
Wesley Charpie of Indiana and
Joseph Charpie of Indianapolis,
Indiana, a sister, Mrs. Hartsel
Wilhitc of Clayton, Ind.

RICIIABD LIGIITFOOT

SOMERSET -- Richard D,
Lightfoot Jr., 18 of Come Drive,
was pronounced dead ell arrival
at St. Peter’s Hospital Saturday
following a motorcycle accident.

His motorcycle, on which
Patrieia ’thompson of Wilson
Road was also riding, allegedly
collided with a truck driven by
Carl M. Skulskie of Dakota
Street, Manville. Mr. Skulskie
was charged with driving under
fhe influence of intoxicating
beverages and causing death by
auto. He was released on $2,500
I~dl.

Miss Thompson escaped with a
concussion, and was reported in
good condition.

Mr. Lightfoot, horn in New
Brunswiek, was the son of
Richard Lightfoot Sr. and Doris
Grosser Lightfoot. He was a
senior at Franklin lligh School
and a member of
EmanuelLutheran Church in
New Brunswick.

Surviving besides his parents
urea brother, Briau, at home,
and his maternal grandmother,
Mrs. Murtha Grosser of Mid-
dlebnsh.

Services were hold at the
Selover t,’uneral Itome in New
Brunswick, with the Itev. Warren
S, Ilarding officiating, Burial
was in Cedar Grove Cemetery,
Middlebash.

Life’s Meaning
To Be I)rol)e(!

l~obert Cameron of Somerset
will speak on ’"rim Meaning of
Life" nt the Bihlo Fellowship
Church af l,’ranklla Ineetieg May
21 at Sampson (I. Smith School,
Anp, vell Road, Stnnersel tit I1
n,UL

Chlsses for t)ro.school,
)rhuat’y, and jtnlior ugo Ol[ldl’¢ll

al’L~eOll( ucl, et dur llg the selwico.
l)lck Taylor will lead 

dJst’ussio)) for y(an)g pOol)lo 
wilehcraft, astrala~y and
Sl)lrltism al 7 l).Ul. I1t the Kaauer
resldellee, I,It) l)rake Itaad,
S()n|ol’snt,

’1’1)1)1(’ Tel,I)

Mt)NT(IttMEItY Polltt~¢o~t
alltl Woslt)yan Ileritaga SUlKlay
will ha nhst)rvtld nl the 11 a,m,
worship service of the Mon-
tgomery tlniled Melhedist
Chln’¢ll in llle (IrcIlard Illald
Sehoal, ~orllltlll ()l’ lhe Iltw, Jaha
I)ahltt)r will I)u "Ahr|dlanl,
Mt~)’Lh) und ,Mnl,"

/

/

/

ALTOR

 ii i iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!i ii iii }iiiiiiii iii } ii i!iiii i } i i iiiii !}iiiiiiiiiiiii i iii iiii iiiiiiii ii } }i}i ii iiiiii i!iii i i iii! i i i iiiiiiiii illi i} iiilli iiiiiiii iiii i i i i iiiii iii }iii i } i i i iiiiiiiii!iiiiii!iiiiii i i i } i iii}iiiii}iiiiiiiiiiii! i !i i i i i!} iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii i iiiiiii i iii iiiii iiiii}iiiiiiiiiiiii i iiiiiiiii iiiii i i}}ii iii} iiii i iiiii iiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiIiii iiii iiiiiii iiiiiiiii i iiiiiii When you want to buy or sell real estate....Contact a REALTOR first! Members of the

Somerset County Board of Realtors, Inc., know the market and the central New Jersey area

thoroughly end know that somewhere there is a home just right for your family, or an

attractive lot, business or commercial property in which you may be interested,

Get professional assistance and expert guidance in your search for real estate --- and save

many valuable hours of your time.

Call A Somerset County Board of Realtors member on any matter pertaining to real

estate. A Somerset Realtor is qualified by education, training and experience to assist you in

many ways when you are buying or selling real estate,

..... i
iiii!i!!i!i!!!!!i

i ii

A Somerset County Realtor will take good care of you.

" Realtor Week" May 21st - 27th
To obtain a li~t of Rsaltor Members of th0 board write to

THE SOMERSET COUNTY BOARD

OF REALTORS, INC.

olfleo Iooatlon

52 W0)t Main Str001 (Su~ontl Floor)
8on)orville, Now Jorloy

Telol)hone 725,3’117

Mailing Addre=s

P, O, Box 883, 6omorvllla
Now Jer~oy 0807(:1
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’l’oadstools ( an Be
A Sign (ff I)isease
If you find a clump of toad-

stools near the base of your shade
tree, don’t just knock them over
and forget about them.

They may be a warning to you
that the tree is diseased, advises
Raymond N. Eborhardt, county
agricultural agent.

Root and trunk rot diseases are
ceased by fungi that kill and
destroy the wood. The
microscopic strands of the fungi
parasitize the inner portions of
the tree,

CORItECrION

SOMERSET -- Four names
were inadvertently ommitted

Most of the time there is no
outward appearance of the fungi
to warn you about what is going
on deep inside the wood. But in
late spring or early summer
many of the wood-rotting fungi
produce toadstools.

To the experienced tree expert
the toadstool not only spells
"fungi," but they tell him what
type of injury is occurring.

One type of fungus or toadstool
may indicate the shoestring root
rot. This calls for cleaning up the
diseased area and treating the
base of the trunk.

If the toadstools belong to a
group called "Coprinus," it
omroly means a little dead wood

Mid-May is a good time to plan
your visit to the Rutgers Display
Gardens. The rhododendron and
azalea garden is a "Spring
Spectacular" from about May 10
to May 20 with azaleas,
rhododendrons, and other acid-
loving plants blooming beneath
white dogwoods, says H. N.
Repair, senior county agent.

The small tree collection,
shrub garden, and lilac collection
also have plenty of color during
this same period in May.

The hedge demonstration, vine
collection, evergreen garden,
yew variety demonstration,
shade trees and American and
Japanese holly collections are
also producing new growth now.

This summer plan to make
another visit to see the display of
annual flowers which should be
colorful from mid-June to mid-
September.

This year the gardens will

Ground Covers Grow
Where Grass Won’t
A ground cover is a good

substitute for grass if you have
trouble growing grass under
shade trees or if you have a steep
terrace or slope that needs the
strength of a muscleman to
struggle with a lawn mower, says
H. N. Repair, senior county
agent.

Ground covers are low plants
that spread quickly and are used
where lawn grasses do not grow
well’or where gross is hard to
maintain. More than 200 plants
can he used as ground covers but
ivy, pachysandra and periwinkle
(myrtle) are the most popuIar
and known as the "big three."

covers.
Ground covers play an im-

portant role in landscape design.
A few carefully selected
specimen plants may be widely
spaced to create an interesting
landscape composition.

The amount of sun or shade and
the amount of moisture that the
planting will receive will largely
determine which ground cover to
select.

GRASS SEED MIXTURES
Knowing what to look [’or

in a grass seed mixture can
help you get better results

from the list of Jonson Sealzone
Unit 478 members of the
American Legion Auxiliary who
conducted a party for 60 veterans
at the Lyons hospital: Unit
President, Mrs. Anthony Pad-
clock; her husband, Anthony
Paddock, who represented Post
478; Mrs. Renee Scaletti, Unit
Chaplain; and Mrs. Clinton
Hayes, veteran of Army Corps.

I"ASIIION SIIOW

MONTGOMERY -- A hmcheon
and fashion show entitled
"Fashions for Everyone" will be
held on Saturday, May 20 from
12:30 to ’d p.m, at the Pike Brook
Country Club on Line Road

or even fallen branches buried
under the grass. There is no
treatment called for with this
type of fungus.

But if the toadstools or conks on
the base of your tree belong to the
fungus group called "Fames,"
you may have a serious rot
problem. Trees with this type of
disease may be blown over
daring windstm’ms this summer
if the rot is far advanced, ac-
cording to MI;. Eborhardt.

The next time you see toad-
stools tinder you tree, don’t just
kick them over, he suggests. Call
your tree expert and see what
story the toadstools can tell him.
It may save you some serious
trouble later ou.

SPOOKY BROOK HERBARY
Garden Cen tar and Produce Market

¯ Annuals ¯ Vegetable Plants
¯ Perennials ¯ Trees and Shrubs

¯ Railroad Tie Work
¯Dry Brick Patios and Watkways

AID TO BEAUTY -- A peperomia plant which lasted five weeks without apparent ill effect while
packaged in plastic is examined by Dominic Durkin, (left), professor of floriculture, and Malcolm 
Harrison, extension specialist in floriculture, both of the Rutgers College of Engineering and Environ-
mental Science.

Packaging Is Important
To Appeal Of Flowers
NEW BRUNSWICK -- college are working on a ’breathe" -- that is to take in

Packaging small flowering and technique of sealing small potted carbon dioxide from the at-
foliage plants in plastic may help
make them more appealing to the
public, a Rutgers floricultural
expert believes.

"Many retnil stores carry
flowers for a few days around
Christmas and Easter," says
Malcohu R. Hnrrison, extension
specialist in floriculture at the
College of Agriculture and En-
vironmental Science, "but they
generally can’t provide the
special handling and watering

plants in a translucent plastic
hag that permits them to

I)on’t I,augh
At "Al)l)les"
( )n (;e(lars

mosphere and give off oxygen.
"We’ve developed this to the

point where chrysanthemums
will last two weeks in the
package and, with proper care, a
month after they get home," he
says.

Nonflowering plants seem to be
even hardier-.a peperomia lasted
five weeks in the plastic without
apparent ill effect.

The packaged plants, which
carry the identification "Dew

¯ Landscape Designing
e Automatic Lawn Sprinkler Systems

Amwell Road (Route 514) East Millstone
Sat, 8-6; Sun. 10-5; Mon.-Fri, 10-6

(201) 844-3333

required.
"And the checkout counter is

always a problem.-how do you
hag a flower without mutilating
it?"

To solve these diffictdties, Mr,
Harrison and others at the

Meet
"The
Lawn-A-Mat
Man"

Don’t laugh if you have "ap-
ples" on your cedar or Juniper
tree. This is not a laughing
matter, says Raymond N.
Eberhardt, county agricultural
agent.

If your cedar trees have small
brown "apples" on some bran-
ches they are suffering from a
disease called cedar-apple rust.
And right now the rust disease is
moving from the cedar tree to
nearby apple, quince and
hawthorns.

During a rainy or very humid
period, you will see orange horns
or spines on the cedar-apples.
Each horn consists of thousands
of spores. And each spore is a
microscopic "seed" of the rust
disease.

When these spores land on the
alternate host such as apple or
hawthorn, the disease starts its
second cycle, Mr. Eberhardt
explains.

Later this summer rusty spots
and spores will appear on the
infected upple trees and other
"summer hosts" of the rust
disease. These will be blown to
cedar or Juniper trees where a
new crop of cedar-apples will be
formed,
You can break this disease

cycle by rentoving the "apples"
front your cedar trees, To help
even more, spray the summer
hosts, such as apple and
hawthorn, with one of the ferbam
or zincb materials

Fresh Pak," have handles at the
top so that they can be carried
without crushing.

"Consumer acceptance in test
marketing chrysanthemums at
supermarkets and retail florist
shops has been very good," says
Richard W. Stammer, assistant
professor of agricultural
economics and marketing at the
college. "People seem satisfied
with the durability of the plants
once they get them home.

"The comments we received
from purchasers, plus evidence
from other studies, indicate that
the flowers were impulse items
bought on the spur of the moment
by people who didn’t intend to
visit a florist shop that day. I
believe that these packs open up
a whole new market-.not
presently served by conventional
florists."

Mr, Harrison is continuing
research on growing and
packaging techniques for
begonias and fuchsia.

"With chrysanthemums," he
says, "we’ve reached the point
where large-scale marketing
seems feasible. Hopefully, the
year.round merchandising of
flowers can then bring a little
natural beauty to the relentlessly
lunctional workaday world of
supermarkets and other retail
stoves,"

RECYCLE THIS NEWSPAPER

FOR POOl. OSCKS. COMe

LET’S TALK INSTAI, LATION
OF PREFABRICATED POOLSz

IN
GROUND
POOL

A
KITS

h~s~adh~5
wall=
Ilem
tilter

/; /ALL WORK CO.

Now is a good time to buy andfeature plants for cut flowers, plant ground cover.white petunias, snapdragons, and If you’re working under treescock~combs. The shade houseswhere the groundis dry and therewill feature impatiens and a
variety of herbs,

The date of this year’s
Vegetable-Flower Open House at
the gardens is Saturday July 29.

The Rutgers Display Gardens
are located at U.S. Route 1 and
Ryders Lane in New Brunswick.
They ore open without charge
from 8:30 a.m. until dark.

SOME FRUITFUL IDEAS
Fruit blLshes auc] dwarf

LrePs do hllve sonlt’ c;iptlcity
to resist disease, although
they ure relatively helpless
against a plague of bisects.
Wilat can yOU tit) about
diseases and bugs?

First off, it will help to
combat both if yoo keep
your trees and bushes clean.
All trash, dropped fruit,
broken branches, twigs, etc.,
should be removed and
burned Lo kilt the spores of

Keep the area around each
bush or dwarf tree cultivated
and free of weeds. Diseases
flourish in warm, moist and
windlass places. You may not
be able to do much about
sunshine and rain. but it’s
often possible to plant a bush
or dwarf tree so that it gets a
fair amount of breeze.

are plenty of roots, dig a pocket,
fill it with a mixture of good soil
and peatmoss, and plant the
ground cover in clumps or single
plants. Next spring spread a
granular 5-10-10 fertilizer.

On terraces, slopes or banks,
mulch the area first with salt hay
or straw. To keep the mulch from
blowing away, tie it down with
string or baling twine in a
crisscross pattern and anchor it
to pegs, then make your pocket
attd plant your plants¯

If preparing a newly-graded
bank, use the same procedare as
you do whan planting nmmal
flowers.

Spacing of plants depends on
their type and how quickly they
will spread. One plant or clump
every one to four feet is a good
guide. Closer spacing will cover
the area quicker but it will cost
more.

Ground covers reduce main-
tenance while improving your
landscape. Using them on steep
banks prevents soil erosion and
eliminates, mowing.

Small areas and wet locations
where mowing would be difficult,
areas beneath shade trees,
woodland gardens, and rock
ardens are also suited to ground

and save,
Sold under a variety of

brand names, Marion
Kentucky Bluegrass is avail-
able straight affd in mixtures,

and the best mixtures have at
least 40% Merlon, Any
amoent of Merlon makes a
mixture better.

The green color of Morion
is outstanding for a longer
period of every year than any
other grass, and because of its
deep root system, Morion is
very drought resistant.

Unless you are so expert as
to know which other varieties
of seed should be in the mix-
lure to meet the needs of
your own lawn’s conditions,
you’ll be wise to choose a
well tested mixture with
quality ingredients,

It’s wise to buy from a lo-
cal retailer where the people
want your retura business
and are experts at what they
sell for the home garden.

That is why so much of the
spray program Is best concen.
trated in the first weeks of
the growing season. One of
the most important things
you can do to help ymlr
bushes and dwarf trees bear
more fruit is to use an alllpur.
pose insecticide every two
weeks throughout the
growing season. One of the
most effective, broad.spec-
trum insecticides used for this
purpose is Spectraeide, eon-
raining diazinon. It not only
stops over 1 20 common
varieties of bugs on dwarf
trees and bushes, but also in
gardens, lawns, and on patios.
In spraying, it’s essential to
coyer the plant thoroughly,
so that bugs on the underside
of the leaves get it too.

= Geraniums .~
¯ Garden Supplies ̄  Bedding Plants~
¯ Vegetable Plant * Honey

gt
,Azaleas

CEDAR GROVE

COUNTRY SHOPPE
lO.Cedar Grove Rd. Franklin Township

(off fasten Ave. behind A&P Shopping Center) ~]
Prop, Art & Gen Holzhelmer-Rours: Daily 10.8 o Sat, & Snn, 9-8

356.0117 ~,

I ]11111 I

Thle Country;reenery Inc. Ill

Zion Road Neshanie N,J.
Tgl. 369.4583

Wholesale Retail
I IIII I I $1 II IIIII III II I

AZALEAS ANNUALS
50~ Pack

lO00’s To choose From
We grow Otlt OWfl 2,75 Flat
you pick we dig Geraniums 50¢ 2 for L95

Care Free Geraniums 60~ 14,, Potl
I II

VEGETABLE
PLANTS HANGINGBASKETS

0" 10"

Tomatoes 1,25 doz, 2"Peat Pots Impatiens 3,50 5,00
Peppers Ivy Geranium3,50 5,00

Eggplants],50 doz, 2W’ Peat Pots Fushla 4.50 6,00
Belgian Begonias 4,50 6,00

//L /,s.~.t h U ’ ¢h .~.} ’ GARDEN CENTER CLOSED

WED,& FRI,AFTER 1:00 P,M,

, ,, !,,,,!! ,! ,,,,!,,r,,
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Footnote: Manville i
By ii High’lightsi

William By

Pochi i Patricia Regetzi
i --: L"

Congratulations to the MHS band and chorus for their
Labor contract negotiations, be.it with teachers or in very successful and entertaining evening last Friday. A lot

industry require skillful handling and knowledge of the of work and time was given by the students and their
technique and strategy necessary in order to successfully directors Mr. Doganeri, Mr. Angelini and Mr. Lorah to
reacb a satisfactory settlement, present the annual spring concert. The weeks of practice

Unfortunately in Somerset County as well asin school . and determination to present an evening of enjoyment
districts throughout the state there are but a limited was expressed in every one of their Faces. Once again,
number of school board members that command these congratulations to these two very talented groups.
abilities. It is not because they do not understand but With less than a month left of school, the seniors are
rather because they have never been exposed to "collec. busy preparing for their scuior trip and tile big day of
live bargaining" as defined in labor laws. To put it more graduation. The seniors would like to express their apple-
emphatically most board members have never exper- ciation to Miss Kinney, who was unable to attend the
ienced "over the table", "no holds barred" contract bar- senior play, but sent a note and a contribution to tile class
gaining. This was never meant to be their primary task, of’72, to be used toward the financing of the senior trip.
but with Public Law 303 this is what it has become. It is This past week at the school, a rumor was spread that
for this reason that many districts have contracted with graduation would be moved up one day to June 13. This
professional negotiators (labor lawyers) to do their nego- rumor is NOT true. Graduation will be held, as planned on
tiating. This can cost anywhere from $7 to $10,000 per June 14. But, if your student comes up to you and says
contract. Because of the countless hours spent on negotia- that they have a five day Memorial weekend, this is true.
tions and the skill and knowledge required it is difficult to School will end on Thursday at the completion of the 8th
find capable, and interested citizens to seek membershipperiod and will not hold classes until Wednesday, May 3i.
on a Board of Education. Therefore your child will have Friday, Saturday, Sunday,

Since Public Law 303 school boards must negotiate Monday and Tuesday to relax and enjoy the warm
agreements with teachers and other school employees, weather.
The basic intent of the law is without question but the The rug which was planned for tile auditorium is finally
hasty manner in which it was enacted by the legislature in. The rug is basically orange with green, gold and brown
and thrust upon boards of educations, lacking guidelines setting it off.
and limitation was unfair to them, the educational sys- Vandalism has, once again, struck the high school.
tern, arrd the taxpaying public. Every once in a while someone decides to destroy the high

What then are the options open to a board during schoolsign.
negotiations arid what can they request from the teachers ! Mve no idea who it could possibly be but perhaps I
in return for tile increased salaries and benefits received should remind everyone that that sign is high school
each year? property bought by the student council, with money the

Accountability oF some form must be established. A students oF tile high school earned. This vandalism not
teacher’s performance must be measured in a manner that only makes the school look bad but also expresses the
will provide this accountability. Teachers must be moti- immaturity of some youngsters in Manville. What could
vatcd into establishing for themselves goals and objectives possibly be done about this?
within the framework ofasalaryguidc, board policy, and The school officials have not posted ’no trespassing’
agreements designed for this purpose, signs because it gives the kids a place to play football or

How can this be accomplished?There are severalways: baseball, l can see a broken window once in a while
1. A revised standard oF evaluation that will measure because accidents do happen but to willfully destroy

and make teachers accountable for the performance of property presents a problem. And it,s a problem the
their students, people of Manville will have to solve.

2. Teachers salary guides must be established to encour-
age further studies of subject matter being taught and
allow credit to those receiving additional full degrees
only.

3. Only annual increments be permitted if after five
years on the same degree level, it teacher has not indicated
any movement toward further degrees aimed at intproving
ones ability.

4. The tenure laws must be revised to usable boards to
motivate those who once reaching tenure status are in-
cliued to remain at the same degree level. This kind of
situation ,does not lend istclftoward improvenmnt of the
educational system and ill such cases monetary increases
received are not really earned,

Board of education ntust through cooperation with the
New Jersey School 13oards Assocatimt and the State De-
parmlent oF Education establish such an accountability
formula. Tile first statewide effort towards this goal will
get underway this year in California.

In educatkm its in industry and elsewhere, ones pcr-
forutance must be the criteria for advancement arid iF
properly and fairly measured, can and will, evc0tually
with statewidc negotiations, bring to an end a dilemnla for
both tile board of education alad tile taxpayer,

I am pleased m see that the Governor’s tax policy
committee report included in it state financing ofeduca-
tioli. Since tc;tchers salaries represent ahnost 72% of a
school budget this area wuuhl be a place to bcgiu aiding
school districts. The state takeover of these salaries would
then lead to statewide uegotkttions. This could be accom-
plished lay splitting New Jersey into six negotiating dis-
trlcts m accommodate the salary differentials.

A tcanl of professional state negotiators woukl then deal
with the problems with which the ordinary Board mcnl-
bet is far u, un/’alniliar.

The time thou has arrived fur accountability iu negotia-
tions, Each hoard ofeducatimr nlust, uutll m/tic storewide
guklelines arc set forth, work collectively through county
boards o( cducatious and tile New Jersey School Iloards
Association tit establish a formula tu measure teacher
pcrfm’mancc tMt will permit a t’ah’ alul equitable method
()f CCHtlpellsatinll,

,~OIIIO, I’SOI Peace (,’oilier

Cond,,nts , :etv War I’olicy
The following statelueut was aastilned powers not g|,auted to

[sslied hy thn S0ulcrscl P0aee lilul Ily the (.’,otlstitlltloU anti Is
Celllttr, till Wes[ Ma[n Stl’C0(, t!udalll~tq’hlg his cuuBh’y lu a IInW
SUlll0rvllhh e0uciq’uhtg Ihn Ilew ills )lily a[ IlrlllkSlllaushl } heytuld
shllBs Ill’ lilt+ Vletluuu war. llil prtwiolls ost!l111~ U Is,

"Prusldnlll Nlxnu’s TV
llIlllll!llillil IS lhe funatlcal act of "It is Im tell that cVell the most
a dosllurflk~ it!fill WllUSe Vieb {rlstlng All tR’lt!llll cUll IlaW 8t~e
illtlalZillinn p01icy has pravtql ill till! h01i0wll0stt uf ltlc Itlrt
lUl billlkl’tlpl, NiXnll’l,l gulno ihlll fill’ }ollco,"

"The Iq’osidellt IRIS UUW Ihoslatouu3uicallehuktd,

Franklin Girl
Selected To
State Chorus
SOMEBSET -- Leslie Grund-

lest of the Franklin High School
Churns has been accepted into
the 1972 New Jersey All - State
(’.horus. She wars one of :341
students accepted out of 1,068
who auditioned throughout the
state,

binda Dupre, a ninth grade
ntember of the high school
chorus, was accepted for tim
Region I1 Chorus. She performed
at Manalapan ttigh School on
May 7.
The lligh School Madrigal

Group recently per’formed for the
coogregation of Antioch Church
Ill 27 Olivet’ St.

(;ub Scouls
llcccivc
Awanls
IlII.LSBOItt)UGll -- Eight

awards wore prcseuted to
lucn/bers nf Cnb Scout Pack 18fi
after the pack’s recent circus, a
fuu affair which featm’ed en-
tertainment supplied by each of
the dens.

Bobcat awards went to Drew
Nohle and Wes Penrosn, while
wolf bndges were earned hy
I)avid DeAngelis, Joel Wrizmatl,
,lerahl Wiranum, l)avltl Falter
~llal Tholus liaHnrfeu, Billy
Muellcr received Iris hear tat go,

The attendance award was won
hy llea a, with 12 out of 1,t parents
prescut.

Mrs, Prisclilu Sltnn r, deu
lead0r coach, was prl~sentotl w l I
a thank you certificate, a lieu
leader coach tl’ainhlg 0ward uud
a gift fronl tire pack in all-
la.eciatien nf her years o[ SOl’ViCe.
She is UulvilIg to Pellnsylvania.

FINAl, PTA MEETINtl

MANVII,I,I’I ..... Tile Sacred
lieart PTA will hohl Its floal
uleeliag nf Ihn scb0al years till
Mnnthly, May ~2 at 7;ill) pdU, Ill
the chtlrch audlt0rlulu. Now
efl’ivnrs will hn IllSlalind tit the
Illt, l!llllg.

IltilJ| I,AST MEETINtl
MANVII,hE-. The Ito0sovell

8cho01 ivrA last wetql hi!hi its Inst
ll!ettlhlg 0[ lla~ yIRIl’. [*’0aLLIrt!d lit
Ihe lUt~tqhlg Wlla It S )l’lilg tqlllc0r 
prt~st~lllt~d hy lh0 81’hnoh~ IBllSlC
ilt+parlillt!lll,

Caro[ylr Mnrton

?Franklin I rosh
is Named Queen

SOMERSET -- Carolyn Marie
Morton, a freshman at Franklin
lligh School, won a Quartet
Association of New Jersey Inc.,
Branch :l contest by turning in
$1,128 to the association’s
scholarship fnnd. Iler prize was
$100.

Miss Mortoa, who lives at ,17
Matilda Ave., was aametl Miss
(?uartet Associulion QimoU. The
numey was raised tin’ougii
n’ajecls at the l,’b’st Baptist
Ciuu’eh of [,ineo o Gardens.

Nine students ar0 now being
hdpefl thr0ugh coliegn funds
raised hy Ihc assentation.

A(’AIIIqMW llONtiR

SOMERSET..Miss Margarnt
llonato of 2o Oilers’ Street was
recognized as the senior student
ntlailllug otdstaading acatlemie
acitiuvemolll iu l,ilwral Arks
n’escnted hy the Director of tile
l,ircra Arls Divlslon at Mkl,
dlesnx County C0110ga.

AWl’ t’ttNTEST

MANVIhl,g .... l,ilxth grade
stlltleiRs at W0~totl School arc
II0w uu’@lmliug In all tll’i
l~nuta~lt, A h’nphy will hn award0tl
tn the wina~r at the Sixth (h’adn
Award’s Asstoul)ly, ’rile whulhlg
~aluilug will hn dlsplayt~d hi tha

8£’ lUr),

Montgomery Honor Roll
Third Marking Period

Ninth Grade

Rhonda Adamson, Keith Black,
Naomi Brill, Cynthia Butler,
Christine Chodkiewiez, Paul
Clemen, Carol Ann Coates, Alan
enan. Torri Coooer, Arlene
Croghan, Eliza Dixon, Robin
Doyle, Jeff, Fandl, Josh Felman,

Mary Galiek, Dorothy Geyer,
Garrett Graaskamp, Anne
Rackler, Keith Harshman,
Virginia Hickling, Brenda Jer-
nigan, Maryagnes Kline, Karl
Kortepeter, John Ladany, Don
MeEwing, Carolyn MeN, David
Morse, Mer/e Nicholson.

Maureen O’Brien, Tom Page,
Jill Quinby, Susan Rattray, Beth
Raymond, Roger Schonewald,
Einar Seadler, Karon Settle,
Mark Skevington, Suzanne
Stoats, Harlan Stabler,
Alexander Stevenson, Kathy
Walthall.

Tenth Grade

Robin Banister, Barbara
Bates, Marc Benton, Martha
Clement, Priscilla Coddjngton,
Suzanne D’Amico, Holly Dowling,
Robin Epple, Peter Fedun, Maria
Formento, Terry Gunsel, Ellen
HacKler.

David Hamarieh, Card Hango,
Roger Hardesty, Hollis Johnson,
Rosanne Kolbert, Jeff Leigh,
Debra Lemeshow, Lise Lutz,
John Maeejak, Jennifer Mack,
Kevin Mate, Gary Moore.

Ugo Orsini, Carol Owle, Susan
Perantoni, David Podsiad/o,
Lynn Skevington, Debbie
Stryker, Michael Tanenbaum,
Diane Waters, Malinda Weldon,
Greg Wohar.

Eleventh Grade

Anna Bell, Melissa Boothe,
Angcla Borelli, Stephanie Bueci,
Jobn Cooper, Anne Crandall,
Cathy Crill, Leslie Dowling, John
Elkington, Barry Engelmann,
Eugene Fehskens, Eileen
Fischer, Joan Galick, James
Garrison.

Pamela Grant, Doreen Hanzl,
James Harding, Charles Hart,
Walter Heine, Paul Henning,
Anne Holland, Jean Jacobs,
Naren Kokatnur, Elizabeth
Kramarich, James Lillie,
Maureen Long, Kern Minter,

Pat Nolin0s, Lisa Nicolaysen,
Jean Nist, David Pauley,
Irene Peters, Anita Pounds,
Joe Reilly, Jon Rich, Gretchen
Schwenker, Jeff Skillman, Diane
Stanski, Paul Van Steelant,
Lorraine Wilson, Donna Witt-
man, Gaff Woolnough, Paul
Zimmerman.

Music Program
MANVILLE -- The Main Street

School’s spring music program
Twelftir Grade MacDonald, Ann Maest, Lenorawill be held on Tuesday, Nay 23

at 7:30 p.m, in the Weston School
Jeff Alto, Kim Baker, Bets)’ Malko, Lauren McCarthy, Lynn auditorium. The program isMerritt, Katie Murphy, Carolyn under the direction of Mrs. Linda

Beachell, Tmn Bell, Kevin Best, Page, Arthur Parr, Janet Potter.Jeanne Bucei, Kim Burlingham,Rightmire.
Anita Canzano, Susan Cobbs, Mrs. Kulaszewski’s and Mrs.
Debbie Cooper, Jane Disher,
Sally Drake, Lesley Ellis, Lester Joan Rightmire, Beverly Treacy’s second graders, Mrs.Walk’s third grade, and a select
Eversen, Eileen Fehskens, Jane Roberts, David Rocknak, Jill fourth and fifth grade chorus will
Fenton, Terry Hansford, SharonSanders, Jeralyn Sehmidt, Sue perform at the concert.

Shepley, Angela Shoekley, Rob Chorus numbers includelfoisington.
Eugene tlrycak, NealJohnson,Smallaeombe, Charles Stoats, "Rocky Road," ’Td Like to

Nora Kolbert, Michelle Kramer,Jane Timmerman, Lori Tobler, Teach," and "Song of Joy." The
Peter Rranzler, John Kru]ish, Debbie Van Gordon, Keith Van band willplay "America," "Join
Carol Ann Little, Celestine Long,Zandt, Steve Virostko, Susan the Parade," "March Premier,"
Julie MacDonald, William Virostko, Koeher Yingling. and "Echo Valley."

~I~What does Multiple Listing mean?

Multiple Listing 8ervice (MLS) is a co-operative way of selling real estate
operating under a well-defined procedure. It’s designed to benefit the
three parties in each transaction - the buyer, the seller and the broker.
MLS operates in the following way:

1. The seller fists his property for sale with the broker by means ofastandard
contract with consistent terms. The terms, in today’s market, include a com-
mission of 6% of the total selling price. The commission is shared between the
agency that lists the property and the one that actually sells it.
2, The listing information is sent to thc MLS offices where ao automatic
distribution is begun.
3. The next morning, a memo of the critical in forma tics is hand-delivered to all
participating brokers.
4. A fEW days later, a pictured brochure is created and delivered to tbe brokers.
5. As changes happen relating to the property, the listing broker sends them
through the same channel to all thnsE in the service.
6. when the property sells, all brokers are informed that the home is no looger
on the market so that the seller is no longer involved with requests to show the
borne. 1ll Somerset County, over 160 offices arc involved. In Huntcrdon
County, over 75 offices are included, In cach office, there is an average of 5
salesmen. The sharing of the commission is on a 70-30 basis with the larger share
going to the office that sells.

GERDE$ & HUSE, which opened its doors in Flemington in January
1971 and in Hiltsborough in April 1971 is unique in 3 ways:

1. We are members of MLS in both Somerset and Hunterdon Counties. There-
fore homes listed with us are marketed fully to both counties; and
2. We market the properties listed wit]) us to the agencies in the Priaceton Area
on the same attractive commission basis as to our fellow MLS brokers; and
3. We provide the most skilled assistance in arrangements for financing in our
area.

"When you’re interested in properties north and west of Princeton,
we’re the answer".

GERDES & HUSE REALTORS
520-A Amwell Road, Hillsboro

(201)359-5171
open 9-9--7 days

Take That

Dream Vacation
This Year With

READY CREDIT-CASH.IN RESERVE
Here How It Works:

¯ Have cash when you e
need it by writing a check

¯ Have money in your
checking account even when ̄
your balance reads empty

One cheek book for
regular and

READY CREDIT accounts

Come in today -- ask about
our READY CREDIT

 Ialr Saak
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Warriors To Battle
Cedar Grove High
FRANKLIN -- Coach John to Princeton, 0-1, Friday, was

Wnuk’s Franklin High baseball seeded fifth.
team will make its debut in the Union ltigh School, 13-2, drew
4oth Annual Greater Newark theNo. 1 seed in the taurney, that
Tournament tomorrow, facing will be concluded on June 10.
Cedar Grove 00-2) Itigh School Princeton jumped on losing
tomorrow on the Rutgers pitcber Ed Mikulka for four runs
University diamond, during the first inning when

The Warriors are one of 16 George Kline and winning pit-
teams entered in the tourney, cher John Mooney drove in two
that draws tile top high sehools runs each.
from New Jersey. Franklin got its lone run back

Franklin, which reeled off 12 in the bottom of the first.
straight victories before bowing Princeton, 4-7 on the season,

netted its final two runs in the top

Pistol Team of the sixth.
The Warriors were limited to

Tops Dunellen three singles by Mooney. The
Little Tigers touched Mikulka for
seven hits as they handed the

MANVILLE -- The Manville Franklin hurler his first defeat
pistol team, with Sal Bellomo ofter four straight wilts.
firing a 297, defeated the
Dunellen Specials, 1174-1137, in
the Green Brook Valley Police K

i kPistol League. re I~, C
The other Manville scores:
Dick Skobo, 295; Dick Lapay

and John Felegi, 291.
Manville faces the Warren

Township Auxiliary Police team
at W. Fisher Pistol Range
Saturday.

All kinds of Grass Seed
Veg. & Flower Seeds &

Plants
Deluxe Flower Bulbs

Roses
Shrubs & Evergreens

Regular Fruit Trees
2.99 ea

Dwarf Apple Trees
Reg. 6.49...SALE 3.95 ea.

7 or 8 HP
Ford Garden Tractor

Electric Start
$720.00

Limited to stock on hano)

Fertilizers & Lime
(Free PH Test)

Peat Moss
Pine Bark Mulch

Redwood Chunks
Stayday & Straw

Chemicals
Spray Materials

Fencings

Mowers

Tractors
Tillers

Ford Garden Tractors

Challenger Horse Feed
CWT $5.05

Swimming Pool
Supplies

Prices Quoted Net
A Silo Full of SAVINGS

Open Daily 7:30 - 5:00
Sat. 7:30.12 Noon

AT THE
READING R.R. STATION

RT, 206
We Deliver at Nomioal Fec

CALL 201.359-5173

IIIII ’111 I P IIII I

’69 GALAXIE 600, 4 dr,, H.T,, 8
cyl,, auto,, P.S,, vinyl roof, rcdio,
W/W, W/C, factory sir tend.,
tinted gloss ............ $1696,

’67 OLDS CUTLASS, 4 dr, sedan
g WI,, solo,, P,S,, R, W/W, W/C,
..................... $1295,

~7,0 FORD’ @ pau. eoonlry sedan,
B WI,, auto,, P,S,, P,B., factory air
conditioning, luggage rack, tinted
gists, radio, W/W, W/C,$270&

’67 CAMARO, 2 dr,, fl oyl., aeto., I
bucket senti, P,8,, vhtyl roof, R,
W/W ................. $1305,

Sets J}/~arh’,~s"
FIRST PLACE Wl NNERS for Manville were (first row, I to r) Lou Boscia, Mike Knitowsk[, Jim Patrick
(back row) Ken Green,Sal Bellornoand Rich Pillsbury.

fin Mile Mustangs Cop Three FirstsWARREN TOWNSHIP --
Harry Kroaick of Franklin High
School lowered his meet record MANVILLE -- The Mustang Knitowski, Ken Green, Sal and220),Jim Urban (mile), Jack
by winning the mile runin 4:15.5 track team placed fourth in a Bellomo and Rich Pillsbury. Galida (low hurdles), Patrick
in the Mid-State Conference field of eight at the Mountain The relay squad set a new 18801, Tom Bentzinger (two
Track and Field championshipsValley Conference meet held school and conference mark, mile), Boseia (shot), Knitowski
at Watchung Hills Regional. Saturday at Ridge High.

Kronick wiped out his old mark Ridge nipped Kenilworth by a
of 4:24.SasFranklinNighnettedsingle point for top bourn’s.
34 points to finish fourth in the Middlesex just edged Manville
eight - team field, for third.

Somerville nipped Piscataway, Taking individual honors for
55-53, to walk off with the title, the Mustangs were Lou Boscia
In third phme was Bridgewater(shot), Jim Patrick (880) and 

-Raritan- West with 44 points, mile relay team of Mike
Behind Franklin were South
Plainfield (19), Watchung (17),
Bridgewater- Raritan - East (11)
and North Plainfield (7),

Barry Mendez of Franklin
captured the long jump with a
leap of 22 feet. seven inches. He
was also third in the high hurdles.

The Warriors’ Dave Mendez
was third in the 100,

Mare Shegoski of Franklin was
second in the two - mile run.

Franklin took a third in the
mile relay which was run for the
first time.

George Adragna of Franklin
was fourth in the 440.

SAFE AT THIRD on this second inning steal is Manville’s Joe Rindock, Mustangs nipped Bound Brook

Manville Nips Bound Brook,
Opens Tourney Bid Monday

I rackmen
Extend
Streak
ttlLLSBOROUGH -- The all- : ;,.’ !::’: : ~wianing track team of L~..:<.v!’O::: ...:

Hillsborough ttigh School gained
its Ilth victory of the season,
romping 1o a 115-1/2-15-1/2
success over Dunellen High.

The l{aider winners were:
Doug Nevins, high hurdles,

15.1’, Tom Chornicwy, 100, 10.4;
Paul Single, mile, 4:47; Bill
Thompson, 440, 54.2; Ernie
Kowalski, 880, 2:07.3; Paul
Shields, low hurdles, 20.9; Bill

Three Share National Lead
In Manville Youth League

MANVILLE-- Ruzyeki’s Drugs homer by Mike Schlenker.
nipped Wall’s Inn to set up a Wall’s just managed to
three.way tie in the National maintain its share of the lead,
Division of the Manville Youth edging last place UPP 800
Athletic League last week. by a 4-3 score. Brian Collins

Larry. Yenchiek picked up the fanned 11 in gaining the victory,,
wm m relief of Mark made possible by a two-run
Shaurhnessy, who hurled six . scoring outburst in the fifth in-
innings of one-hit ball while
striking out nine.

Ruzyeki’s picked up a ron in
the sixth to seod the game into
overtime and another izl the
seventh to win it, after Walt’s had
scored three to go ahead in the
fifth.

Walt’s starter Jim Barnowski
had been holding the victors in
check on four hits, fanning I3 and
walking only one in hie six inning
stint.

Winning pitcher Yenehlck
paced the attack with two hits.

The loss dropped Waifs back
into a tie for the top spot with
Ruzycki’s and T.J. Kaschak
Insurance.

The Kaschaks showed they
coming in at 3:38.0 and out- (javelin), Ed Malizewski (high belonged among theleaders with
distancing the field by more than jump and long jump) and two wins, blanking American30 yards. Pillsbury and Mark Barnoski Legion 5-0 and edging VFW 2290Manville upped its individual (pole vault). 5-3.meet log to 3-5 by smashing Manville faces Green Brook

Joe DeLuceia fanned seven inChatham Tmvnship 95-36, cop- today at 3:45 home, and will
reeordingtheshutoutandholdingping 12 first places, participate in the Somerset Legion to three hits. GeorgeWinnm’s were Jim Knox (high County meet Saturday at WaS- Solomon pacedthe offense with a

hurdles), Frank Kalinowski (10O chung High. single and a triple.
Solomon picked up the victory

over VFW, besting Steve Mor-
tenson in a pitchers’ battle. The
win came with the help of a

Rutgers
Prep Nine
Splits Pair

FRANKLIN -- Rutgers Prep
split a doubleheader with War-
dlaw Country Day School.

The Rams blanked Rutgers
Prep, 9-0. in the first game. The
Argonauts rallied to take the
second, 9-8, in eight innings.

In losing, 8-0, in the first game,
Rutgers Prep was eliminated
from the New Jersey In-
dependent Schools State Group B
Tom’nament.

Prep collected only two hits off
winner Art Blake. Wardlaw
sewed up the game with a six-run
third mning.

Blake was the loser in relief in
the second game. The Argonauts
loaded the bases on an error and
two walks. Another miscue on a
squeeze bunt by Joe Smutko.

Rutgers Prep scored three runs
in the bottom of the third, added
another three in the fourth and
led, 8-7, after a two-run fifth.

Todd Cohen was the mound
Parker, 220, 23,8; Dave Uporsky,

ivlANVILLE-. Dave Drevnak’s School a 10-9 triumph overtwo-mile, 10:51; Jim Sheridan, triple in the home half of the Bound Brook in the Mountain-shot put, 45’q0-3/4"; Dennis
eighth inning gave Manville High Valley Conference.Iiart, javelin, 168’-9"; Bob

The Mustangs will faceEaston, long jump, 18’-9-1/4";
llk!h Goss, polo vault, 11’, Association To

Loll Quirico, Ed Barnes and
Scott Skilhnan were tied for first Install OMcersill the high jump at 5’-4".

The ilillsborough mile relay IIILLSBOI{OUGII -- ()fficers
temn prevailed in 3:39 with of the Woods Road tlome und
Chorniewy, Tmn Scherer, Tom School Association will be to-
Shields and Paul SNelds. stalled at the organization’s

meetiug Thursday, May 18 at
GIRLSWIN 8:15 p.m. in the school’s all-

ptu’pose room.
I"[tANKLIN- The gMs soft. The program will inchtdc a

lmll team of Rutgers Prep slide presentation on the fifth
defeated Blair’ Acudemy, 114, as grade overnight trip to Nm’thover
llnrbara Rubin hit a three-run Cmnp. t)zzic llouston, chief
heine rue. Corgi Trabilsy was tile noturalist at Nm’flmver, ,,viii he
winning pitehm’, striking out six. present.

III I ....... i i ii

HAVENS FORD
’70 MAVERICK, 2 dr., 6 cyt,, 3
speed, R&H, defrost ..... $1476.

’71 FORD CUSTOM BOO, 6 pass,
wagon, B eyl., auto., P,S,, P.O., air
conditioning, tinted glass, R/H,
W/W, W/C ............. $3325,

’68 CHEVY MALIBU, 2.dr. H,T,, i
V-O, Auto., P.S., air tend,, linlad
glass, vinyl roof, Rltl, W/W,
W/C .............. .... $1795

’60MERCURY Celeny Pa,k, 6
pass, waljoo, 0, auto., P.S., R/tl,
W/W, W/C ............ $1195.

’Qg AMBASSADOR SST, 2 dr,
hardtop, V.fl, auto,, power ete.
orin9, sir coedttlooing split bnncl’l
seel, R/H, W/W, W/C .... $1796,

’69 E.3O0 WIN OOW VAN, 6 eyl., 3
speed, passenger seat, heater atld
dalroslvr ............. $1806,

Hackcttstown at a:45 Monday at
home in the opening round of the
New Jersey State Interscholastic
Athletic Assoctatioa, Centrul
,Jersey, (;roup I Toornament.

Manville, which upped its
record I~-:1, picked up a run in the
I)oltom of the second and went ill
from, 2-0, with a solo tally ia the
fourth.

IIonnd Brook struck for four
rons in lhe fifth to take a 4-2
murgin.

Powered by Bernie (]laeh’s
tWO " run bonre run and U tWO -
rUU (h)Llblc by John Petras,
~dunville regained the lead 6-4,
with a six - run nulburst in tile
Imnm hulf of the fiffll,

The Mustangs ucklcd onother
I’lill ill tbc sixth for o !1-4 bulge.

Th(! (’rusodel’s pushed across

victor for Rutgers Prep. He is 3-2
five runs in the top of the on the year.
seventh to send the game into
extra innings. ~’;~" ’

Glueh, who was the starting :
pitcher, singled in the eighth.
Drevnak smacked a long drive to
right field that delivered Glueh
with the deciding run, Drevnak
was eredited with a triple.

Pacing the 14-hit Manville
attack was Joe Rindoek with a
h’iple end three singles.

Jim Jablonski was the winning
pitcher in relief.

Warrior (;Ms
Cal~ture l{elay

I,DN(I IHtANCt[ --, The
Frankliu lllgh girls nledloy teum
of ,leltnifer Judd, Jala!t, [{rOllick,
Amy Wihnnt u nil Alice Tbonlpaon
t!ambilled for a 9:3().[1 victory ill 
special event in tile l,ong lh’aneh
Iteluys. The ruce Wus it ndie und
7/&

Buutlie ltloir, Willie Jacksnu,
RIItll Jllcksoa un{I IIccky llhlir
Idoeed third ill (he 5tllbyurd I’eluy,

’rh(* Warrh)r girls ~llsu had u
fnurlh.

Nailers Capture
I)oubles Play,
Nil) Piseataway

FI{ANKLIN-- By virtue of two
victories in tile doubles, Frunklin
Iligh’s tennis team nipped
winless Piseatuwuy, 3.2,

Bob Edwurds won the first
singles for Franklin, 6-0, 6-1.

In the doubles, Norm
Selmenfield nnd Tnbu Dutla-
Chnudhoury cupped, 6.2, 6-3,
while P. d, llule and Doug
lh’ennau Well, fi,a+ fi-3,

Frnnkbn eked out a 3-2 Will
gym’ Itutgers Prep.

Willnlng, g-2, 6-2, wore Walt
Roekhill nnd Duve Scott of
[hligers Prep.

Bill Sudiu uf l,’rmlklin capped
Lhe LAird sblgles, li-,I, 7.5.

SchutqlfMd and Tuba.Pulse.
(31oudhol£ry won, 114), 6-0, while
lluc ulId llronllau prevui[ed, ll-,l,
9,7, 0-,I,

Youcan boat the hoar this summor&
really enjoy yoarlolf at the

PINE BRAE COUNTRY CLUB
Swilllllfi119 ¯ TORRi$, Snook Bar. Cocktails- DilliR0

LOCATE1) NEAR PfRNCETON, 16 MINUTES FROM
6DMFJIVILLE ON ROUTE 610, h|nlff Pr!ocatao AirllOrl)
Inttlaliou Foe: $50~ Duet: One Monlbor $1001 Two
Mmnbur=, $200; Falnily of 3 or RlOrO, $300, Shlglol
welcome,

For Momhordllp AppllQatlon! or hlfOmlatlon

+ c,,o,1.~o,.;oo- ............

George Welsh

Ihmsters
To lh)st
I ht mI t, et
tlLllsborough -- The

llillsborough Itatdors’ Booster
Assoehltiou will hold Its seemld
annuul vnrslty spurts buntluet at
li p.nl, Sondtly, Muy 21, at tile
Manville g(ks,

Vnrslty letter wlnoers uf the
10/1-72 season will be honored,

The guest s‘’eaker will be
(h~01’go Wol,sh, star ( uartorback
of t11o Nuval Acadenly fronl [952.
55, 111111 currmltly offellaivo back.
ficltl cuuch at Pone State
University,

STLiIIENT,PAItl,]NT FtIItUM

S()MERSET ,, ’1’11o COUlillU111|y
Is hlvlted tu JartMlato hi 11
8tutlollt.I- al’mlt 1, o1’11111 al
l~rallklhl lllgh School oudltorltll11
o6 W~oo@ay, l’,1,y 3~, ot It:l.B,

’07 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL,
0 cyl, 001o., 6 way pewar, air
con(I,, eloree tapn, ninny enlres,
.................... $1505,

’fig PONTIAC LEMANg, 2 dr,
tI,T,, 6 evl,, sale,, P.S., nolle,
W/W, W/C, Low mileage, . $1495,

CALL 356.0072
HAVENS FORD

Between Plainfield and Somerville on Rt, 28
415 W, Union Ave, Bound Brook

........................................ . ~ I][illlll[IL]

ning. off hard-luck loser Tom
Drakes. Drakes wiffed ~ dozen
and allowed only four hits in
taking the loss.

Ruzycki’s made it two wins for
the week in downing Am-
erican Legion, 7-5. Homers
by winning pitcher Ed
Sopko and James Kgmek, in
addition to l0 walks, paced the
win. Sopko also singled and
doubled in his own cause.

VFW gained a split on the week
and stayed in a tie for first place VFW2290
in the National Division by Mike’sEsso
clobbering Centre Shoppe, 14-4. American Legion

The losers had homers from Family Shoes
Joe Chmura and John Latsko, but Elks 2119
not until after VFW had put the
game out of reach with 14 runs in NATI(INAI. DIVISION
the first three innings. The
winners mafiaged only seven hits
but received 15 bases on balls to Walt’s Inn
walk away with the vietm’y. T.J. Kaschak

Mike’s Esso climbed into a tie Ruzycki’s
for first with a pair of low scoringCentreShoppe ¯
victories, besting the Elks, 6-3, UPP900

and Family Shoe Store, 4-2.
Richard Wolfgang of Family

Shoes hurled a two-hitter and
blasted a homerun, but it wasn’t
enough as Mikes’ scored three in
the first and never trailed.

The battle between the Elks
and UPP 800, both teams
struggling and in last place in
their divisions in the early goiog,
saw UPP come out on top, 6-2.
UPP won it on a four-run rally in
the seventh. John Polak homered
for the winners.

Mark Vayda fanned two in one
inning of relief to get the win.

STANDINGS
AMERICAN DIVISION

WL
2 1
2 1
2 2
1 3
0 4

WL
3 1
3 1
3 1
2 2
1 3

Team Gets Plaque
MANVILLE -- The Board of giving a plaque to Thad

Education this week presented a Mastalski, co-captain. Looking
pIaque to all players of the MHSon are Kevin Collins, co.captain,
basketball team. Photo shows and Jim Capano, MHS’s athletic
board president William Poch director and basketball coach.

little ladles
i{egistration
I)ate 5el

HILLSBOROUGH -- The
Hillsborough Little Dukes, in the
Mountain Valley Conference of
Pop Warner Football, will hold
registration for the fall season
Saturday, June 10 from 9 a.m. to
noon at Hillsborough Junior

The plaque features the teams’
picture and game scores.

The successful basketball team
will be honored by the local Elks
at a dinner to be held Sunday,
June 11. Tickets may be pur-
chased at the high school or from
the Elks.

Prep Netters
Top Morristown

MORRISTOWN -- Rutgers
Higb. Prep shaded Morristown School,

Boys must be accompanied by 3-2, in a tennis match as the
a parent,and must bring their Argonautsliftedtheir recordto6.
birth certificate. A doctor will 5,
provide a physical examination Walt Roekhill and Mike Borrus
for a small fee for those who wish won in the singles, while Marc
to take the required physical at Baldingm’ and Howard Hirsh
that time. were doubles victors fro’ the

All tlillsburougb and Mot‘’- Prep,
tgomery boys are eligible who ,

will not be 14 before Sept. 1
except that ligh school freshmen ort s Logare not eligible__

Cjll(lerlllen Breeze SP(IIt’rs I,(I(;

Past Hunterdon T11DAV
FRANKLIN -- The eindormeu

of Frallkllu lligh School coasted Rasehall

to an 93-40 win over thmtcrdon Rtdgers Prep at St. Bernards,

Central Its David Mendez of 3:30,
Franklin won the l~ In 10,11 and Troek
the 220 in 25,2, Manville at Green Brook, 3:45.

The other Franklin winners:
Ilillsborough ut Watchung,

George Adragnu, 440, 52,6; 2:45,

Mark th,agon, 880, 2:07,9’, thlrry
Krmllek, mile, ,1:211,4; Mare TOSl(lltltOW
Shogoski, two.nlilo, 10:30.5’, ’rolly

IlasehullGlhson, long juutp, 23’, [I-I/2";
Murk Gallu l, slier put, ,I(I’ Manville at Wntehlutg, :HS,
2’I/2"’, fiplllq) discus, 145’ . 4. hnnlueulatu 111 lllllsborough,
3/t", a11d Jerolne Pnstvlt, 3’,45,
juvollil, 158’ ̄ 1()",

Montgoiuery at Green Lh’ook,
3 :,i5,

(~l’ealer Newm’k Tnnrnanmal
Cethlr Grovu ut l~’ranklhl, ,I

l’ow+,ll 7’+,---,I,’+,,’+ p,11, ,totgcrs Studttu11.

M+,dal In Win Satorlhly, M.y2g
Sonlet’lt0t COllllty Trnck 111111

I,’RANRIdN -- ll00g Pnwcll l+’leld (’.11£1111 ihlnshll)s WlltCllUng
Wtl~ thu I11ethlll~t with aag tla I11 Is I{eglOtlOl II gh Sc IOol, 1
l+’ranklhl Iligh eli)led SonlOl’~ p.nl.
vlllo, 1~.1/2.5+1/~], I11 a golf nlet~t
at the l,’ux ll0]10w Countl,y C[IIb, Moaday, Mgy 33

Pew011 had throe tlOhlt~, ilg tlltl
Guy Powoll S~ott Y11~m’ Ilild DIIR Ilaueball
I rotgky, IlaekBtgtowo at Mgnvlllg, I1:4~,
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G ETTI NG SOME POI NTE RS on tennis from her fiance Gerald Harvey is Keiko Takeuchi, first Japanese
woman to be graduated from the College of Engineering at R urgers.

A onlan ( 11’ )lany Talenls

FAMILY FAgE oe FEATURES

m WANT ADS

i ENTERTAINMENT

A Shopping and Entertainment Guide for Central Jersey

Tradition Takes A Mighty Blow
They will spend a month in The young Japanese girl began While her first year in an

Japan visiting Keiko’s family her American educational ex- American high school was a
and sight-seeing, perience as a junior at West New period of adjustment to a dif-

Kciko came to the United York (N.J.) tligh School in that ferent type of life, Keiko found
States with her family in 1966. year. Having had five years of her senior year a pleasant one.
licr father Toshio Takeuchi, English instruction in Japun, she Following her graduation in 1968,
presently senior managing did not encounter serious she enrolled in Douglass College,
direetorofTomenKaisha, Ltd.,a language difficulties ill high women’s division of the state.
Japanese trading company, school, university. She lived at Douglass
came to this country as president "f picked up a great deal more while pursuing her engineering
of the Toyomeka Trading English from my new American studies.
Company, the above firm’s friends," says Kciko, whospeaks With her intellectual acumen
American subsidiary, the language fluently, and her pleasant persouality,

NEW BHUNSWICK --The first
native Jupanese girl to earn a
diplomu ;rum the College ef
Engineering of B.utgers
University will be 23.year-old
Kciko Takcuchi. whose fumily
lives in Ashiya, Japan. She will
receive a Bachelor of Science
degree in electrical engineering
ut Rutgm’s’ 206th anniversary
COlllnlenceomnt June 1.

In addition to that distinction,
Keiko was a dean’s list student
and is a member of Tau Beta Pi,
national honorary engineering
society. She also served as
secretnry af Eta Kappa NO,
honorury electrical eugineering
society.

A far cry from some traditional
inmges of Japnnesc women,
Keiko represents the career-
ndnded, liberated yonng wonmn
now making their influence felt
on eontemparury life in botll
,tapun aM the lJnited Stutcs.

Like many of her American
counterparts, Keiko Nuns to
comhinn murrhage with u carecr.
She and Gm’ald tlarvey of
Mom’estown, who will be
grudna{cd the same duy fi’om
B, ntgers College. have chosen
July B us their wedding day. They
will be married ill the
Mom’cstown Trioity Episcopal
Church.

Geruhl. who served ;Is editor-
in-chief uf Targuul, tile Hutgers
College student daily newspaper
ill his senior year, will enter
Cohnnbia (hdvcrsity Law St!heal
ill the fall, liis la’ide-to-be, who is
jeb huuting at present, plans to
help snpport her husband while
he eomplctns Ills legal studins.
Later, she Mpes to do graduate
tYnrk.

An exciting in’ospcct faces the
yuung couple fullawing lheir
Unulriage,

I Iota’so Show Is Satum’(hly
Miss 6ay Wilmnrding ef 9 with enh’ies from ucross the shnrtly before and ufter the noon

ltusscU Raad works out for the cmmh’y ss well us loom riders, lunch break, nnd lunch will he
12thannuaIMeudow MouseShowFour rings to he utilized ull duy nwfilablo ;it tile grounds.
to he hehlSatur(lay, May 20 at the and a n’&u )t start at 9 a.m, will S ~eetatur admission is $1 end tile
farnl on Chm’ry lliil Road, The I;UK e the ku’ge nnmber of show w benefit the Morven
farm will piny host to one of the contestants, rain or shine. Park International Equestrian
hip drcssagc.~hows in lhe nations ()lympic leveltests are scheduledInstitute,

Keiko successfully surmounted
two "minority" situations --
being one of the few native-born
Japanese students at Douglass
and one of the few women
engineering students in the
university.

"After the first year, I did not
feel ’different’ any more," Keiko
said. "And I liked that."

In spite of her demanding
academic schedule, Keiko has
been active in extracurricular
affairs at Douglass and the
College of Engineering.

She played on the Douglass
varsity basketball team and
enjoys badminton and tennis and
spectator sports, such as football.
Her acquaintance with Gerald
led her into journalistic activities
as well and she served this past
year as business manager of
Rutgers News and Comment,

Keiko says her engineering
interests lie in the vast and
rapidly growing field of com-
puter engineering, She chose to
enroll in electrical engineering
because of this interest.

ller plans for graduate work
ure still indefinite, In addition to’
the computing field, the areas of
accounting and industrial design
attract her.

Keiko’s fumily, consisting of
her mother and father, nn older
brother Kazuo, 25, and a younger
sister Miehiko, 20, returned to
Japan last January, Her brother
a graduate of Rensse aer
Polytechnic Institute, is working
for his Doctor of Philosophy
degree in chemical engineering
at Tokyo University. While in the
United Stntes, Michiko attended
lCairleigh Dickinson University
in Teaneck.

’Star Show Rating’

4-Day Show

Here June 22
NEWBRUNSWICK--The1972 single aed pairs in various take their horses around the.

Middlesex County Horse Show
and Country Fair, held in
spacious Johnson Park for the
benefit of St, Peter’s General
Hospital, will feature some 700
horses and several hundred
riders competing for thousands
of dollars in prize money during
the four days and nights of ex-
citing competition, according to
Robert A, Markley, show
chairman.

This annual extravaganza is
expected to attract exhibiters
from as far away as Florida with
opening classes slated to begin on
Thursday, June 22, at noon, and
continue through Sunday,

This annual extravaganza is
expected to attract exhibiters

from as far away as Florida with
opening classes slated to begin on
Thursday, June 22, at neon, and
continue through Sanday, June
25, with competition under the
lights on Thursday, Friday and
Saturday nights, June 22-24.

Mr. Markley reported that
based on the show’s physical
facilities, prize list and
catalogue, and general overall
management, the local horse
show has once again been
awarded a "star show rating" by
the American Horse Show
Associates, Inc.

Adding further testimony to tile
excellence of the event, was the
"most promising" show
classification tendered by the
United Professional Horseman
Award which singled out the
Middlesex Show for its style of
competition, spectator appeal
and management of Saddlebred
Shows in Anmrica,

This year’s show, as others ill
the past, is being held at Johnson
Park through the continued
cooperation of the Deparhnent of
Parks, Middlesex County
Freeholders.

I.’U[,I, COMIq,FMI.]NT
TIIUItSDAY

For the first time in the long
history of the Middlesex County
Horse Shiny, there will be a full
complement of classes on
Thursday. The Main Ring with
Arabian and Morgan Breeding
classes and the Hunter Course
with Pony and Reguhm Working
Hunters will start at 1 p,m.
Jumper Schooling classes will
begin at noon.

These latter classes will give
lhe horses and riders an op-
portunity to get familiar with lhe
Jehnson Park Jumper Course
und the challenging bank and
water jumps which were in-
troduced within recent years,

Thursday evening for tile first
time there will be n newly.
sponsored $200 no-entry fee chlss
for dtnupers, This is a ’"r;lke
Your Own Line" Class iu which
tile rider decides which course to
follow over tile jumps. The
wiauing competitor will be the
rider with tile fastest time and
the Ininimunl number of
pemdties,

Following this ucw class will be
the over popular Obstacle
l)riving Classes, Jualors and
adults with ponies and horses in

pleasure driving vehicles will course Friday and Saturday and
negotiate a course consisting of adults will be on the scene for
20 obstacles. Both the new classes during all four days.
Jumper Class and the Obstacle Schooling Classes for
Driving Class is scheduled to be Preliminary Intermediate and
held on the lighted Jumper Open Jumpers will start at noon
Course Thursday evening, en Thursday and jumping events

Priday, Saturday and Sunday will continue through four days
all three rings will start at 9 a.m. and three nights of activity.
and continue until about ll p,m.,
except far Sunday when the final
class terminates about 7 p,m.

PONY IIOAI)STEI{S

Another class introduced for
the first time will be those events
for Pony Roadsters that stand
less than 46 inches and Pony
P.oadsters standiug over 46 in-
ches, These ponies are shown to a
two-wheeled cart and the drivers
are attired in resplendent racing
colors. Those classes are
scheduled for Friday and
Saturday evenings and Sunday.

In addition to the crowd-
pleasing classes far Saddle
tlorses, Ivlorgans and Arabians,
there will be two new classes
which include a $100 Cham-
pionship and a new Challenge
Trophy for the Arabian Amateur
Owner Exhibiter. To be eligible
to ride in these classes, the rider
must be the owner of the horse
and an amateur.

Adding further color and in-
terest for spectators will be the
institution of four new classes for
Morgan Exhibiters.

A popular Road Hack Class in
which the horses are judged at a
walk, trot, extended trot, canter
and hand gallop will test the
abilities of both rider and mount,

A Pleasure Driving Horse
Championship in which $100 w.ill
be awarded provides the Morgan
Driving Exhibiter with an op-
portunity to show his horse in an
appropriate vehicle.

()n Sonday morning, a new
Western Pleasure Horse Class is
slated with horses lo be shown in
Western tack and required to
walk, jog, trot and lope as well as
clear any obstaeles that may be
encountered on the trail.

Probably the most demanding
and versatile addition to the
Morgan Horse Classes will be the
Combiuation Morgan Pleasure
Classes. The horse is first shown
in harness to an uppropriate
vehicle. Then in the ring, the
vehicle is unhitched, the harness
removed, and a saddle and bridle
put on and the driver now
becomes a rider and the horse is
shown under saddle.

IIUNTEIt COUIISE

The Johnson Park Hunter
Course will see action all four
cluys starting tit t p.m, on
Thursday with Small Pony
lhmters, Jmfior nxhibiters under
ltt years ef ago will jump their
ponies over the various hunter
fences ou Thursduy nnd Friday
and compete for the new Gregory
Beownlf Saunders Memorial
Cludleege Trophy to he uwnrdcd
to the Grand Champion Pony
Ituntcr,

Other Junior exhibiters will

Aa has been customary in the
past, there will be a wide variety
of Jumper Classes throughout the
shaw in which the horse is judged
on a number of jumping faults
(whether they rub or knock down
a fence), the number of time
faults (horses have an allotted
time to complete the course), and
the speed (fastest time is the
winner).

RIDER DECiDES

Certain Jumper Classes --
such as the Gambler’s Choice --
are designed so the rider decides
on the course to traverse and he
accumulates points since each
fence has a different point value.

Climaxing the jumping
exhibition will be the $2,000
Johnson Park Jumper Special
which is open to all jumpers
entered in the show, There is no
entry fee for this class, and each
horse is expected to navigate the
course -- including the water and
bank jumps -- twice. First prize
money of $550 and the Robert
Wood Johnson Memorial Trophy
will be awarded to the horse and
rider accumulating the minimum
number of faults.

For the first time at the Mid-
dlesex Show the Eastern Saddle
Horse Breeders Association has
elected to sponsor two classes at
$100 each for yearling and two-
year old Registered American
Saddlebreda.

Closing out the four days of
show will be the audience ap-
pealing "Grooms’ Bareback
Jumping" Class in the Main
It.lag, Any bonafide groom of the
show will be given a chance to
ride a horse bareback over four
jumps, making the circuit twice,
The groom who manages to stay
aboard his horse and successfully
clears the greatest number of
obstacles will win a trophy and
prize money donated by the
spectators.

IIOSPITAL BENEFITS

The IvIiddlcsex County Horse
Show and Country Fair ts a
combined project of the St.
Peter’s General Rospital Ad-
visory Board of Directors and the
New Brunswick Horse Show
Association,

Admission prices for the show
will be $[.50 for adnlts on Friday,
Salurday und Sunday, with
children under twelve admitted
free when aceompanied by an
adult, On Thrusday, Mmission is
free for everyone.

Prize lists for the 1t)72 Mid-
dlesex County Horse Shiny may
hc ohtained frmu Mrs, John L,
llllnsea, ’)-55 llarlqson Avenue,
tlighlaud Park, New Jer-
soy,,,08go4,

Jndueu L)anco G[,oup stnrtiug ut 
p,lu, Anmng the 15 dnneors are
six Franklin Township
youngsters, ’l’llny are. Jttdy and
l)chbio Sclnu’lz nf85 Dl’ako lluad,
Eihlon Zigmnu of ,I Ilullv St,,
Jane Kraml)f of 1’t TL’lpplot
Road, I~;athy L,ivlllgstol| of 70
JFK lllvd,, toni Erich Stein.
he[’ger 0f 17 lttlnyua St,

8undoy, thn o inning day of the
t’ah’, II fushh)n shqw f~abu’hlg
uvcr 70 foshit)lla dosigl[od alll
)l’oducnd Ill htrt[ol, will bn
ircsollfed nl ,I ii,lU, Inldel’ the
directhlli uf Mrtt, Ciirl CIInltyii, a
foriuof I,’riinklhi rl~sltlolll~ ii
i)rnfotti#loli!il fiitlll] o[i t,o.
urdinalur,

l"l’CO toura al’e available lu
Sdlual llroa is nnd gillden uge
chills, t, Uilthlch!t Mnllday

Porkhlg Is nvuilublc cllhcr at
tile nlnninlpol nlrkiilg 10ts In
llighltlnd Purk, i)l’ ill thn
Lilfayeito Schnol on Snutil Secund
Ave. wiinn scilonl Is otit of
scssini, nnd nil day Sandiiy,

TI thigh tiili official n )ellhig 114
May ;]1 a gala a’e’¢lnW will be
hliM Slllurl 0y, Mny 20. T ckets
cost $50 fnr hnnefanho’s tuld $25
far ililrulis, This t!VClilng will
sllirt v,,lth chiiluluhige, hurs
d’lR~ilvres luid u llrovlew ill’ nil the
fcahlrcs uf tile e,~ hi, faliuwcd hy
dhninr hi illi Isronl-sfyle II!ghl.
clllh t’¢llh t~llteriahuuunt pruvhlotl
hy lhn AyiihlllS lin Isroell fullr-
nian so[Ig, dutino alSl l~llllna]y
group, Nil ticknls for irnvllr, v
u ghf wll bc suld ut llio duur,
llcservlifinli,S ilUlSf he nuillt! ill
ildViiliCe ill lhe telnlik~ llfflnc,

LOOKIN(~ AT THE PAO"I’., Itiillbl and Mrs, Yilkav Hlhoilrllth
nxolnh!o llUltia nliil’khlllli un ills ilhnu~t 4~0(}0 Vollr uhl osr Ilion ware
wahlr I)[Itlhor fUultd in the COVO~t of i.hihruo, hirsul,

presvnhllian nf u five.dsy ex-
IlOsilhai, Isruel Expo ’72, frolu
Sunday, May 2L to Tllursday,
Muy gS,

This nlhli-fah’ is dcsigned lu
hring a hit af Israel It) tiic iirnn su
inn lh! cnn bt,eanli! liCl UUililCd

wilh ihe inn lie uf nnidern lsranl,
its eli turn, iis hislnry, Its hi.
dtlsh’y, ils pklen in tndlly’s wurht,
iis prnihu, ls, fands and lifn.siyh,.

Adndsshoi is $1 .sli lur adilllS, 71I
cnlllS fnr rhlhh’en, wlih thosn
uilder si,~ yiqil’S nf age llihilllle(l
free, The IMu!i is guud for ihc
Clltirn day. Ihiilrs urn: Ill il.lU, fu
II Liil. Siinduy, Mliy 21; llllll I la

ii I. frn i l~’ iiy 22 Ihr lugh Miiy
2,5.

The i)oihlinll has )nJell
dt~col’ated hi give vlsller~t thn

Mcrchondisn, all llnpor|ed snkL work Is inlllorlcd,
frnui Israel, will be dis/hlyed In In ihc culturnl disphly "aren Auutllcr fcaBu’e will be un
IllnShtilh the Isrncll naille fnr lhc urgaliizlilians such iis Ihidassah, uuBIour rcstaarant where
ouidnnr innrkot iliice., El AI, Jewish Nalhlnlil Fand, iradilionnl ncar.eilst di~ltos
I+]vcrythhig frolll toy,’,, c nt iiilg, Israel AllyhuCcule.~’, li’nnl lil’ilh, will hn lealurod nil thn nlClUl
gift wnres, buaks, ioslnrs, Jnwlsh Fcdnratinli nf Itnrilun ns well liS wiues nuldo fronl
uwoh’y (hlt~hiding liuti(ue Vulley, Mlzriichl, nnd uthnrs griilcs grawu ill lhiroli

iteuis/ ill ie[,ftune nlitl hosh;,ry haveerectod )o[Ioramic dis)lays ilo01schlld’s Vllleyards ill lllsholi
will hn ovullnhin, I.hlllue i’llrt~ wici biCllle s (tt iilU sanin h~Zlniiwilll)esnrvnd, Aniullglhc
sllinlps allt coins will be preselltutiuiis hi MI the stury of foods nre such n,~otic dishcs us
llis)hiycd nnd suM, niudcrn luld hlsBirle lsrucl, One fahlfal, chuillnS, lllillii guliny,

t’.hlihilzint hnls, wurnhy uflhcln, n’odliccllfnrlheUnilnd dill, hlb!!cni, shlsh-ka.hnb,
kilihtilz inenibnrs hi Israel will bn Jnwlsh A i inal, is iiurralnd hy lalthivu l lUll Ttir~, s ien foe,
suhl hy Icen-iign innnlhera of Ihti Ar nan Frullc ti, riidhi uinl ’IV Enlerhiiniunnt will lin COl!,
Icinplti )nl’salllility. lllnlOUS lhruugliuui lho day,

In thn sllpnr.~al tile Isranll Ihl ilis)luy will hn iudh ue Thnre will hn Iwa ftlni lhclitrcs,
luunc fnr sit iei’lnnrket, Clililind enrc!iielihil ilct’ea, Iliillil.wrliulllil liin Shahlln Thniifre ai[d lho
flsil frtlil,,t t!uiidinlnnttt, tta[itl- ill sllYtw, lltl woII !is )illlei’y DecesKi’lsnla Thoilli’e, whcrn olghl
wlcl s irniids loliit, s, iniir, tnuilt uciiveslltlhe Ilnhruliiirt!tl flhiis will hn Idinwii
lilO ill c,s, hniiey and nfhor tenis uf b4riiel, whlnh dnto hack In lllll shnulhlliCnlls, [t, lnnday frulu I hi g
llvllihibh~ [mill Isl’ani will L}o IhC. !.in, Ihnrn will hu li |luttory
fe I red. Mixes will alsu hc snhl Wurksiiflirl, Innludet;ctilliturn, dt~lniaii4trul nlh n llii~ tlVLqlhill

Israel Expo ’72 Opens Sunday In Highland Par
tlltilll.\Nl)lb\ltl(--Mnmbcrs feeling of actually bnhtg lit tile for such trt~ditionlfl foods ns handmade batiks and painted folksingingwillbeoffcrodbytwo through’rhursdayfroml~l,nt,~o

nf tile tlighilind l’ark Cen- inn ont hutd, Spcctutora will Tchina nnd Falaftll and soup. glass will bn on display In tim Isrooli artists, ¥ossi WeissgrassI p.m. Itcsorvntlons Iay e
scrvutive’t’onllde on Suuth Third receive a sotivonir lenr guido t)thtlr treats inchido fresh ,hiffti Safcd A[’l Gulicry. Thn gallery Is and Maraha Sharon. nuldO by nailing Mrs. Albert
Ave. nnd Itenner SI., Ilighhuid which will dh’ect lhenl tu the ariingcs, cheeses end fruit salad, nanmd fer the art culony lit An lsrncl donne prodruut will Siuidlor o[ tllghhtnd Park lit 5,11t.
Purk, liave lindcrhlkt!n llin vuriatis urnas fontured. , Cnokiea and cllndic8 will niso bn Israel, froln which lUOSt of tire bc givcii ’L’tlcsday by the Senior :1412.



Open Air Theatre
The Princeton University Art

Museum has extended its Sunday Announces Playbillhours for the duration of the
exhibit, European and American
Art from Princeton Alumni
Collections. It will be open from 1 WASHINGTON CROSSING -- July 26 and 29 and Aug. 4 and 5,
to 5 p.m. instead of from 2 to 4. At a time when many Broadwaysponsored by the Hopewell

theatres are struggling to keep Valley Boosters; "A Midsummer
going, the Open Air Theatre at Night’s Dream" on Aug. 10, 11

COCKTAIL PARTYl Washington Crossing State Park and 12, by Shakespeare ’70; and

Jack Rees, its chairman, an- by the Artists Showcase Theatre.
nounces that the ninth summer In addition, the Crescent

~~’~t~ season will open with the Pen-
Temple StringBa nd will present

nington Players’ production of a concert on Tuesday, Aug. 1.
"Kismet," on June 29 and 30, and New equipment is being addedatthe July 1, 3, 4, 7 and 8.

Back Door to the Park this year, A new
Rt. 130, Hightstown The shows will run through building has been erected to

Sunday, May 21 Labor Day weekend, closing with house the follow spotlights and
6:00-11:0{3 P.M. the Olde Towne Players the new sound system. Work has

Music by "Teahouse of the August Moon," begun on permanent dressing
The Coat of Arms onAug. 31andScpt. 1,2, g, and4. rooms backstage for the cast of

~dmission $1.50 Members -. Non In between will be such each show. Additional terracing
-Members $2.50 favorites as "Carmen" on July fled seating will be incorporated,
For further information write 14, 15, 21 and 22, by the Princeton /increasing the theatre from its
Box 59D, Hishtstown. Opera Association; "You’re a ’ present capacity of SO0 to nearly

Good Man, Charlie Brown" on t0O0. Theatre lighting will be
improved, and parking facilities
enlarged. Dirk Van Dommelen,
Park superintendent, has an-
nounced plans to start soon on
cleaning out the silt which has
accumulated in the pond bor-
dering the theatre.

Ticket prices at the Park will
remain at the previous level--S2
for adults and $1 for children
under 12, with children under 5
admitted free.

There is a refreshment stand at
the top of the hill, operated by
members of the Theatre Com-
mittee, which does a thriving
business not only during in-
termission, but even before the
show begins, frequented by
patrons who have arrived early
to get the best seats, as no seats

L~

10lie BchBI" ,are reserved’ The theatre is0l’
~[ I " operated as a venture of the
[~,]a~ Washington Crossing Association

of New Jersey, which also
Al~m0unfl~cl~ ~ maintains the Nature Center in

the Park, as well as the Flag
Museum in the old McKonkey
barn.

’ P atton’
Seven Academy Awards including To Close

BEST FILM & BEST ACTOR e 1971
George C. Scott Series

Two showings of the 1971
Academy Award winning film
"Patton" ou Friday and

PATTON
Suturday, May 19 and 20, ’*~t 8
p.m. will close McCarter
Theatre’s film series.

George C. Scott stars in the
title role of the flamboyantSalute to a Rebel General George Patton, a per-
formance for which he also won

With Karl Malden last year’s "Oscar" as "best
uctor". A biographical-epic, the

TwooL. :-Ol~UWing onl]/’- [
three-hour long film highlights
Patton’s defeat of Rommel, his

,=R=~rKI,~ SAT. corumand of the Third Army
racing across France, his

may 19-20 ¯ 8P.M. competition with Montgomery
and the antics whieb bothered

Admission: $2.00~ At door & at box office in advance and fascinated the German high.
(open daily 10-6) command.

As portrayed by Scott, Patton
is a "magnificent anachronism,"
both pious and profane, who
would have been "more at home
in the age of heroes than of

(~)~ ~.~ 
machines," In addition to win-
ning Oscars for best picture and
best actor, "Patton" earned five
additional Academy Awards in
such categories as writing,
directing, sound, editing and art.
direction,

Tickets for either showing are
available in advance from the

,McCurter box office, The 171-
minute fihn will be shown with an
intermission, during which
McCartm’ will serve com-
)limcntary lemonade.

"THE WbRLD’S LARGEST WILD WEST CIRCUS"

CRISTIANIFAMOUS FAMILY
ANNA KRISTINA

"THE RAstounding Feats on Horseback
I!

................... I I II,,l,,~ru~:l:,~ i,,=:],:,,ztu,~’ BUTTERFLY
O0 lhtt II,tlh h,Ji,,tto | Of t~,lflOitlo* ADULTS ONLY

Shown: 7:30,9:30
HOOT HILTON AND HIS WONDER HORSE ......

eARR[N NEAR STATE n~e PARKING ACtOr| ~l

Hi CHAPARELL ~#l:[’[’lqli
~-~ ~;’~-* ,~, .*,-,’-.o-,~..~-,~,-~,.i,~’-,..4-~-’,~ A DOUBLE.DOSEPLUS E.LEPIIANTS - tIORSES - CLOWNS OF HORROR PG

THE ROYAL RANCH SHARPSHOOTERS
. CURSE OF THE
HEADLESSPROf, MOYIR’$ClRCg$ UND|R Tire al6 TOP /IUI(~I:M/tlI~a

CONCERT BAgO -acre, of ¢,,vo,- "CARNIVAL OF BLOOD" ,
Coath’mou~ from 12 noon 1

I¢~N~IUN ~IAtl ~1~1[ ~T t PhfiK~’t~ ACROSS ~1

,,i ,

PRINCETON -,
Angola Qala R

Y M C A Grounds Avalon Place "THE SECRETARY"

Sun May 21 2&5 pm Spon.o,o.l.v Sho~,.~=,~.=,~.
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PLAZA SUITE guests are Gloria Reina and Bill Jam,eson
in Villagers’ curtain-raiser.

Nell Simon Comedy
Lifts Barn Curtain

MIDDLEBUSH -- The disillusionments that are cruel
Villagers Barn Theater will open but funny.
its 1972 season with one of the
most mirth-provoking laugh--hits
of American stage history, Nell
Simon’s "Plaza Suite’, directed
by Vivian Lazzara.

In this play, Mr. Simon has
fastened together a trio of
hilariously funny separate
eomedies, unified by their locale,
the same suite of New York’s
legendary Hotel Plaza which
overlooks Central Park and is
still considered one of the most
fashionable of Manhattan’s inns.

In succession, one suite is
occupied by different registranis
who are all in a comical’
predicament of one kind or
another.

In the first of the plays, Bill
Jamieson of Hillsborough and
Gloria Reina of Edison as a
suburban couple cnme to the
Plaza to celebrate their 22nd
wedding anniversary in the same
suite where they had spent their
honeymoon, and find that the
occasion is fraught with some

Grad Students’
Compositions
To Be Played
The Princeton University

Music Department will present
its annual Graduate Student
Composers’ Concert on Sunday,
May 21, at 3:30 p.m. in Woolworth
Center on the Princeton
University campus.

Composers represented in the
concert will be Howard Patrick,
John Rflhn, Mark Zuckerman, R.
Daniel Werts, Jane O’Leary,
Steven Gerber, Jeffrey Kresky,
and itobert Pollock. Par-
ticipating performing artists will
be l"obert Miller and Ursnla
Oppens, piunists; Allen Blustine,
clarinet; Fred Sherry, cello;
Uarvcy Sollberger, flute; and
Miller Sigmon, s;~xophoue,

In the second playlet the oc-
cupant of the suite is Mr.
Jamieson cast as a Hollywood
movie producer who, on a quick
trip to N.Y., has summoned to his
parlor a housewife from the
suburbs who had been his high-
school sweetheart. I-Its intent is to
accomplish a seduction that he
had neglected to achieve 15 years
earlier.

Ms. Reina portrays the settled
matron a-twitter at even visiting
so grand a place as the Plaza,
and thrilled at the prospect nf
hearing celebrity gossip from a
Hollywood insider whose career
she has followed in movie
columns and fan magazines.

In the third of the playlets, the
same duo portrays the parents of
a bride whose wedding party is
waiting impatiently in the
ballroom 15 stories below.

The parents are being driven to
distraction by their daughter,
played by Missy Godwin of
Somerset, who has panicked
~inutes before marching to the
altar. She has locked hereself in
the bathroom of the suite after
donning her wedding dress and
refuses all pleas and stratagems
to pry her out.

Jim Godwin nf Somerset
oortrays the groom who is finally
called upon to get the bride to
open the bolted dour.

Rounding out the cast are Dave
Shreve of Edison and Gloria
Melchiorre portraying the other
roles in the show.

"Plaza Suite" will open on May
19 and run fnr four weekends with
curtain time at 8:40 on Fridays
and Saturdays, and at 7:30 on
Sundays.

Reservations may be made by
calling-the Villagers Barn
Theater box office.

RECYCLE
THIS

NEWSPAPER

Off- Broadway Playwright
Appointed By Princeton

Jean-Claude van Itallie, the
playwright whose dramas
"America Hurrah" and "The
Serpent" have played tn acclaim
Off-Broadway in New York, has
been engaged by Princeton
University as playwright.in-
residence the next school year.

Mr. Van Itallie will teach an
undergraduate course in
playwriting, which he said
would involve "types of im-
provisatory games -- to open the
mind of the playwright, to en-
courage him to create on the
spot, according to rules made up
in class."

The "games" would be "sets of
rules, an abstraction of the form
of the play," Mr. Van Itallie said.
The class would be a
playwrights’ workshop.
laboratory.

The playwright-in-residence is
a creative-educational aspect of
a new total theater program
announced by the University,

¯ focusing around the instituting of
a new professional drama
company in the fall at McCarter
Theater. The new company will

premiere season, opening in
October.

The invitation to each year’s
resident playwright, said Daniel
Seltzer, chairman of the
University’s Committee on
Theatre, is to be extended to
someone "whose work in con-
temporary theatre over recent
years has contributed to in-
novative new methods of per-
formance and of writing for the
stage," and who has new work in
progress currently.

"Mr. Van Itallie," Dr. Seltzer
said, "is one of those few modern
playwrights whose work has
tangibly advanced our
awareness of the arts of drama,
particularly in the techniques
developed with Joseph Chaiken
and the Open Theatre."

The total theater program will
also involve courses in acting and
directing for undergraduates
(sometimes taught by members
of the professional company),
visits to secondary schools by
MeCarter’s actors and directors,
and workshops for drama
teachers at McCarter, plus other

offer five productions in its components to be added as the

Players’ Final Production
Is ’Madwoman of Chaillot
"The Madwoman of Chaillot"

will be the Princeton Community
Players’ final production of the
session. Dates for the show, to be
directed by Leo Cohen, are June
9, 10, ll, 15, 16 and 17, at the
Unitarian Church. There will be a
gala party at the Church
following the opening night
performance.

The four women cast as the
madwomen exhibit a range in
personality and offstage in-
terests.

Joan Goldstein, the ageless
madwoman herself, is an ex-
cross-country bicyclist now
working as Director of Special
Projects for the Community
Health Department in
Manhattan.

The role of Constance, her
witless friend with the imaginary
dog, is played by Barbara
Herzberg, known ta theatre-
going audiences for her
numerous appearances both with
the Players and on the McCarter :
stage.

Snndra Jefferson, who plays
the part of the chaste, more-than-
a-little batty Gabrielle, is ad-
ministrative secretary of the
Johnson Park School, and has
long been an active member of
the Pennington Players.

The statuesque Diana Crane --
new to the Players but a veteran
actress, most of whose ex-

Tenor CarHgan

To Give Recital’
Michael Carrigan, tenor, will

present a recital of works by
William Lawes, Virgil Thom-
senn, Schubert, Faure,
Donaudy and Britten on Monday,
May 22, at 8:30 p
Center aa the
University campus Ac- :
eompanying Mr. Carrigan will be .:
John Hare, pianist.

Mr. Carrigan studied voice
with the late William McGrath
and is currently a student of
Richard Shadley. He is a
member of the University Chapel
Choir and has given solo per-
formances with them since 1966.
For the last two years he has
been the tenor soloist in the
annual Milbank Memorial
Concerts. Mr. Carrigan was the
tenor lead in the 1971 summer
opera production of The Prin-
ceton Opera Association in Kurt
Weill’s "Street Scene."

The Princeton Ballet Society,

Audree Estey director announces

MODERN DANCE
AUDITIONS

for the Princeton Regional Ballet

on

Monday May 22, 7:00 P,M.

at the

Princ~tOll llallot So(Aoty Studio6
I262 Aloxaildor lid,, I r!i~coton, N,J,

609,92:i ¯ 7758

hjudlontor will be Core Cahmi.loud danoer with the Norman Walker Donee Co,

Clas~ will be taught by Ruth Litngrldga, Ioload of the Modern Danoe Dapt,

)erience has been on the London
stage -- will play the demanding
role of Josephine.

The Players’ annual general
meeting will take place on
Sunday, May 21, at 6:30 in the
Unitarian Church.

program develops.
Mr. Van Itallie was born in

Brussels in 1936 his family
eaving Europe ahead of the Nazi

invasion. He grew up in Great
Neck, L.I., and graduated from
Harvard in 1958.

IRa first play to be produced
was "War," in 1965 at the Van-
dam Theater in New York. His
next plays were produced by the
Open Theater and at the Care La
Mama, the Cino and other ex-
perimental theaters. He was
playwright-in-rcsdence at the
Open Theater from 1963 to 1968,
when his "The Serpent" was
produced.

"America Hurrah" was
produced Off Broadway at the
Pocket Theater in 1966, later at
the Royal Court Theater in
London and many other avant-
garde theaters through Europe.
He has written several plays for
educational television (Channel
’13) in New York.

-,~BOWCRAFT
PLAYLAND

Fun For All Ages
Rt. 22

SCOTCH PLAINS
233.0675

Baseball Batting
Miniature Golf

GoKarts -- Boats
Golf Driving
New Moon Walk
New Train Ride

New Helicopter Ride
Open Daily & Evenings

GENA ROWLhNDS,SEYMOUR (
I

"Minnie ,
Mo ho-wttz"

aa,as.o,, l aa"PeN"/ . o,i
Dallyal 7&g, Mallntla s Wod,,Sat, & Sun, at i!
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Schola Cantorum To Give Concert
TRENTON--’fIle New Jersey Choral Society, is celebrating its

Sehola Cantorum will present a tenth season and numbers over
concert in the State Museum25O me¯hers.

’" auditorium on Tuesday, May 23 The youth chorale consists of
at 8 p,m. as part of "Festival ’72, high school and college students

The New Jersey Schola Can- from thP Central New Jersey
toru, formerly the Plainfield area.

CULLIGAN’S
STOCK TON INN

Main Street
Stockton NJ

Now open for lunch

12 Noon till 2:30 P.M,
609-397.1250

Fri, and Sat. Nites
9 to 1 a,m.

Acoustic Guitarist
MichaP! Kratzer

{formerly at Good Time Charlies)

in the Cocktail
Lounge at

~[ US ROUTE 1
-- PRINCETON, N.J. 452_,.2500

. i
I I III

Exclusive Showing!

,2nd Big Week]
INTRODUCING

A Clnornlli~n lnau|itila e¢o.e
f- U’NfiMm6 ’Fit. L"emNO ~

Men, thru Fri, 7, 8:30 & 10 ̄
Sat. at 6, 7;30, 9 & 10:30 ̄ Sun.
et 5, 6:30, 6 & 9:30
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¯
~Festival 72 Splas]aes On See nre

Met Company Arts Fatr

Twain Classic
The National Theatre Com.

pony’s musical production, "The
Adventures of Tom Sawyer," will
be presented as part of Festival

This exciting new version ofv.. ~
¯ Mark Twain’s famous tale will be¯

, 9 given at 4 p,m, in the Stateo n .... Of Festival 72 ~u~oum auditorium on Saturl o upera, j
a tl0tm d:y, May20.’ ’ ’ "- - \~,~ ~-~ q, mTt,~,pr, r,T a,~;~~na On ," i ~y M y 26 u ~. . tnlcss otherwiseno~tl~ k~/~e~3 ........ - -- ~--o,o = ~ J~ v ted all",~ . .,~’.~xJat.,~,~a o..n.~.. ,,,m ,,n. ~’ ’ z" t nnlp lVlOOle WUlire¯ensnarete e tel¯ on¯beTs are Area

I !/’lrl’ll ~a’ll ~O#’l 11 ll’l I ~ ~ _ ~ for the public at Festival ’72. wood carwng. Code 60.).
uun$ .l aotluatt: , Sixteen of New Jersey’s best ......... ~ ....................... ~,~xaa

Pasquale," the 19th Century Inanwhotwoo.s:youngg{rlin.,the ~~(l//~k~__~ "k,. The p’artcipants include: On _- %IIHI6HTSTOWNCOUNTRY CLUBItalian opera, on Saturday, Maynape..ol navmg an heir, ¯us ~ ~Saturday, May 20, Stefan Martin
20 at ~ p.m. at the New Jersey ~ep/’Jv!ng ass nephew m an
State Museum. The performancemnerltance. Tee eta man s demonstrating wood engraving EVERY WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY

at It a.m.; Lore bindenfeld DOORS OPEN8PMis being sponsored by th# scheme goes awry, providing a weaving at 1 p,m,; Carol DOOR PRIZES- SNACK BARAssociation for the Arts of the very amusing outcome.
New Jersey State Museum as
part of "Festival ’72 Week" to be
held May 20 through 26.

The light-hearted, hour-long
comic opera wi/1 be performed at
the Museum in a cabaret setting
where opera lovers, during in.
termission and after the per-
formance, can munch exotic
cheeses and sip fine wine,
Refreshments will be served by
26 hostesses from throughout
New Jersey.

A young talented cast, directed
by John Gut¯an, will star in the
classic, The opera, written by
Car]anD Donizetti, will be sung in
English, with the east in full

Don pasquale, the peevish old -r,r’r=
bachelor, is played by baritone ~i] h~rP TO GO
Walter Hook. Norina, the fet- *v A~at., v
thing maiden, is played by
soprano Deborah Truxal who For Ticketsmade her debut in 1969 at Car-
negie Hall in the Oratorio Society
of New York’s performance of ’Pickets for all Festival ’72
Handel’s "Messiah." Miss events may be obtained in person
Turxal attended Westminsteror by writing to the New Jersey
Choir College and is a veteran of State Museum, 205 West State
Princeton Opera Association Stree, Trenton, New Jersey
productions and P JaB musicals.08625, or by calling (609) 292-6310,

Tenor MelvinBrown, the young Tickets are also availabte at
nephew, has been a soloist with the service counters in the
the Los Angeles PhilharmonicDunham stores in Trenton and
Orchestra, the Oratorio Society Lawrence and at the Princeton
of New York and the Houston University Store, 36 University
Grand Opera. Place, Princeton.

Prize- Winning Pianist
To Play With Symphony

TRENTON -- The young When the tall young artist (he;s
American pianist, Garrick six feet four and weighs 240Ohlsson, will perform with the pounds) returned to this country
New Jersey Symphony Orchestrahe performed in rapid successionunder the baton of Henry Lewiswith both the Philadelphia Or-
ett Wednesday evening, May 24in chestra under Eugene Or-the War Memorial Auditorium.
Mr. Ohlsson has chosen to play
the Piano Concerto No. 3 by
Rachmaninoff. The 8:30 concert
is part of the week-long
celebration, Festival 72.

Mr. Ohlsson, who has just
turned 24, aud who hails from
White Plains, first captured

For weekend and after 5 p.m.
activities, parking will be
available behind the Museum. On
weekdays, visitors are en-
couraged to use public tran-
sportation. Parking will be
available at the Independence
Mall and Lawrence Shopping
Centers. Mercer Metro buses will
transport passengers every half
hour from both shopping centers
for a charge of 30¢.

mandy’s baton, and with Seiji
Ozawa and the New York After discharging passengers
Philharmonic. Subsequently he at the Museum, charter and
has performed with orchestrasschool buses may park at the
from coast to coast. New Jersey Department of

Mr. Lewis will open the concertTransportation at 1035 Parkway
with Symphony No. 8 -- the Un- Avenue. Maps will be provided to
finished -- by Schubert. Also guide bus drivers to the ap-
includedis music from the ballet, propriate lots.

Glashausser presenting a slide
lecture and demonstration of
sculpture in progress at 1 p.m.;
and Jacob Landau, painter and
printmaker, moderating a rap
session at 3 p.m.

On Sunday, May 20, at 2 p.m.
Clare RemanD and John Ross will
demonstrate printmaking;
Gtadys Hois/ngton weaving;
Jason Sehy, sculptor, will
present a slide lecture, "A Horse
of a Different Color;" John Ot-
taino discussing and demon.
strafing the "lost wax process,"
and John Randolph Carter will
show slides of communications
games.

On Monday, May 22, at 1 p.m.
Jim Gary will demonstrate and
discuss metal sculpture.

On Tuesday, May 23, at 1 p.m.
Caldwell College Students will
conduct workshops in print-
making, painting in acrylics, and
lettering.

On Wednesday, May 24, at 10
a,m. Burton Wasserman will
involve teens in a rap session.

On Thursday, May 25, Rex
Gerleigh will demonstrate
painting at t0 a.m. and Thomas
George will present an illustrated
dialogue and self-explanation, 2
p.m.

ROUTE 33, HIGHTSTOWN, N.J.

}iii LeXin t0n L.Taller 

!i! PICTI ] Fling }}Ii,; For [] Paintings
iit IIt)lrlt; [] lrinls

I~i (/~’] tl [] Ceramics !~]
{i} l~t,il ~ = C al~i~s [11
f!] J’ Z’ ART SERVICE~ ’:rautive Arl f!t
[~lJJ [] Photo Retouching it!l]f~] I Color Renderings F~]
[,t[IJ [] Charts and Graphs LL!|j

I~l ~
¯ Color,.flides

[i]

’~
Located in Lawrence ’Shopping Center

~’

¯ us/ca/headlines two years ago The Firebird, by Igor Stravinsky,when he won the first prize in tile

To ,o,j,,
"

Cl h

Chopin International Piano
¯ Competition in Warsaw, Poland. Dance Company
Americans have entered this
difficult contest for Inane years, p,...C, rmbut Mr. Ohlsson was the first to
win, TRENTON- The Fairleigh

Following his victory in Poland Dickinson University Modern 2OSCARWINNERS
~. Dauce Group will present an C~leevening of dance at 6 p.m. on JANE FONDA

Monduy May 22 in the State Best Ame.
"MODERN RI~Museum auditorium ofa rit

as part
Festival ’72. KLUTE ~il~Ar~.~qJ~ ~[

l[~t~’~T~l%)l’~’~,~’~i,’~l$,1$~l~The group has presented
dentonstratious for school

r~t ~’rue~v ~r~ ~m,~.

groups, has performed sacred Plus
Now through Tuesday dance for the Northern Valley BestMusi=lScore

May23
VanessaRedgrave
GlendaJitckson

In

MARY, QUEEN
OF SCOTS

IRated PG~

Evenings:7 & 9:10 p m
Sitturday: 7 & 9:10 p.m.
Sunday: 4:30.6:40 &9

CHILDREN’S MATINEE
SAT, & SUN., MAY 21 & 22

AT 2:00P.M.
FIVE MI LLION YEARS

TOEARTH
(G)

.75c FOR EVERYONE
.... ~ednesday, May 24th

John Wayne In
TH E COWBOYS

(Rated PG)
Eveing~: 7 & 9:10 p m

Saturday: 7 & 9:10 p.m.
Sunday: 4:30, 6:40 & 9110

~OMINGt
THE COY FRIENDS
TFtE COWeOYS
THE STRAW DOGS
THE FnENCH CONNECTIQN

Princeton University

DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC
presents a

GRADUATE STUDENT
COMPOSERS’ CONCERT

Works by
I lmvard Pttit’lt:k, John lhlm, Mttrk Zuckmtmn, R, Denial Weds

Jane O’Leary, Stovon Got’beT, Jdfroy Kresky
llol)ort Polio&

With
Robert Miller, Pianist Urtula Oppgne, Pl~nlst
Allen I]lustlne, Clarinet Fred Sherry, ’Calla
Honey $ollberger, Flute Miller $111mon, Saxophone

SUNDAY, MAY 21, 197Z ̄ ]:30 P,M,

WOOLWORTH CENTER ADMBIION FREE

GENA ROWLANDS. SEYMOUR CASSEL

&

Rated RChapter of the American Guild of
Organists and for a worship
service at the First
Congregational Church of
I-faworth, and has been seen this
year in concert at the Becton
Aaditorium at Fairleigh
Dickinson University.

Auditions Slated
Modern dance attditions are

scheduled for the Princeton
Regional Ballet on Monday, May
22, at 7 p.m, at the Princeton
Ballet Society Studios, 262
Alexander Road,

25th Anniversary Season

tl~lt l IL~

May 24 thru Junit 3

NEW GIRL IN TOWN
A dellgmful~ tuneful

musical

Book by George Abbott

W~d,,Thurs, $2,00, Musical $3,00
Fri Silt $250 , Musical $350
Curtain 8:40. All seats ,~sa~ved

Phooe: (201) 356-0462

SUMMER OF ’42
Sat. & Sun, Matinee - 2. PRINCE &
THE PAUPER ¯ Rated G - All

i in iiiii ii ii I

DANCING
EVERY SAT & SUN NITE

NOTTINGHAM
BALLROOM

hrcitr St, Hem6ton Square, N,J,
The Largest Ballroom In the East

Witll ell Big Bands
Eddie James

Joe Payno B-12

, , t , ,,,,,, -

~
’I’IIE PIUNCETON BALLET SOCIETY

Autlr~o EstGy, Director

anuouuccs

A SIX.WEEK SUMMER SESSION

beginniog Thtlrsdi~y, Jane 1, lt172

Classes lot’ Begioners througl~ hdwmcctl and Professional

IIAI,I,ET with I,IIA BI~dJNNER and MICIIAI~,I, UTIIOI"F

MODEIIN I)AN(IIv, wilh Jf)YC, I~ ’rlllSLI,;l(

JAZZ DANCE with TeD JACKSON

SPANISII I)ANCI,’, with ALMA I)IAZ
Classes will Im hdd ut the I’rinrelna Ilallei Soniety Sin]lies,
262 Alexslltlor Strcnt, I~rlucntou, N, J,

I:ur I’ttrlht~r ltili~rln,littn imtl ~ll)l}lbttk~. blank t’ll(I
6011.~121.7758 w¢01idgy8 I)~tw~o. 3;30 lind 5130, or wi’lt~
IqUNCIiTON IIALLH’ SOflliTY, 1~,(,), It{lx 171, Prlt~¢otalh
N,J, 1)8540,

O(t,~bcr 16, 1972
Mt:Cat’tcr Theatre

N(tvcmbcr 6, /972
McCartcr Theatre

Dctcmbcr 4, 1972
Ju(hvin Gytrlrtasltml

Fcbrttary 26, 197~
.~[t:Cartcr Th(’all’c

rSU]JSCRI! TION" $2:?,,00 mrd $}7.00

SERIES II

(; UST.’kV I,EON I1ARI)T,
] l¢lr/~sidlerdi,~t

jEAN-FIEld.RE P.,4~II~AI,, b’hrtist
with the J t]IILIAI(D (~t !A1(I’I’71’

M,,klLIISN I[()ILNE, Ah’:~,’SOl.,nto

MINNI~SOTA ORCI I1(STI),,.\
STANISI,.,\W SK ROW..\CZI,7~VSI(1,
(?r.l(lllctor

Ot’tt,I)¢r :~3, 1972
Nit Curtcr Theatre

]amliiry 15, 197~t
Md:ar~cr Theatre

Fcl)rttary 12, 197’1
M(’C;H’icr ’]’ht?;ll I’e

Mirrch ~, 197!$
Mr(’;al tcr ’l’hc~ttr¢

SUBSCIllPTIONSt $20,00 and $15,00

All r:trm~crls (m Mr)mla)’ cvt!ll[lrg,i, 8111() t)’rltrck

Please detat’h atrd mall wilh ynur drenl(,

Nalao " .............. , .....................................
])[~!a~ Plidt I,ast FiN ~liddh~ Mr,, ~l~,, ,~ff~,S, h’ofe~s,u’

Tdtpbolm ...................................... (~l~t~’k ta (;,~,~ I:ndnsd f,,t $ .............................................
l WISII TO 8UIIH(’,llllll!’. FDIh New Suhsedh~t El

,~ AK ’~ ( t’~CI.;S ]"flAil] l’ "l) PlIIN(’YI’()N UNt~,’l’tt,’il’t’Y CON(;t:!IITS, ,~|sll mlncrl|tlhur
rurd~ end stldrm tdl/n(plh’h,s to (:*}l)i’l’lt ])fliT% TAt! ~),’Ui’[Wt)l(h (~tql(t’l’ t)f Mu,’llc!t[ SttUllet/)
I~riac~,!teu Uuh’vl~iL)’~ Td,I U bI()U~3 ~w,,kth)’k

Tk’kda ’~tll la, taalh,d la lb. full, ’l’lrh’t oulm n’d/ fi,)t bo uck,ou’l¢tlgtld,
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RENT
Tent Campers, Travel Trailers,
ITruck Campers, Motor Homes
Hitches installed. Gas bottles
filled. Service & Repair Shop.

BARBER’S,
CAMPING CENTER

U,S. NWY. NO. 1
South Brunswick

(next to Finrlegan’s Lane)
201-297-3049

,,

¯ Paint and varnish removed from everyday
furniture and fine antiques

Service Council N,)w Coordinates 61Agencies,
Planning and coordinating.

community services is what the
Princeton Area Council of
Community Services has been
about since its organization in
1946. Just how complex that
operation has become will be
shown in its ammal report for
1971-72, which is now bein

¯ Expert refinishing. ~o~

¯ "Experienced" furniture for sale.

6 mL N. of Prin.
off Rt. 206 on
Bridgepoint Road.
(201) 359.4777

Flea Market
Every Thur., Fri, and Sat. 9 to 5 pm
Space can be rented by the day. Clean out youl attic
or garage and bring you wares down. For Further

compiled for presentation at the
Council’s annual meeting on May
23.

Supported solely by the
Princeton Area United Com-
munity Fund, the Council is
currently made up of 6l member
agencies and organizations
delivering health, welfare,
education and recreation ser-
vices to all or part of the thirteen
municipalities included in the
Fund-Council area.

The Council’s small staff (.full-
time executive director, part-
time assistant director and part-
time secretary) and small office
at 221 Witherspoon St. belie the
widespread work being done to
coordinate the efforts of the
various agencies as well, so that
services can be provided with
maximum efficiency and
economy and without
duplication.

Virtually a cast af thousands is
involved in providing community
services -- the board members of
the various agencies, staff
personnel, countless volunteers,
local government officials,
doctors, lawyers, police, in-
dividuals from the public and
private schools and c~lleges, the
churches, the Medical Center, etc.
etc. And el course, the cast
changes as some people leave the
ranks of service and new people
join.

~
formation call

THE TOMATO FACTORY
HAMLLTON AVE. HOPEWELL

466-2640

CANADIAN WIIISKY-A BtENO , 80 PROOF, IMPORT[D BY NATIONAL DISTILLERS PRODUCFS CO.. NEW YORK

THE WINDSOR GUARDSMAN

Windsor is born
high in the Canadian

Rockies... where
pure glacial water, robust
Canadian grains and
crisp, mile-high air create
the smoothest whisky
ever from Canada.

$q30
J ~isQt.

Taste
Canadag

smoothest
whisky

COORDINATION IMPORTANT
Hence, the role of planning and

coordinating community ser-
vices involves a complicated
process of communication -
formal and informal - so that
each finger of the right hand may
know what the left is doing.

tiow is it done?
Largely through committees of

the Council of Community Ser-
vices which arc formed as the
need arises for study and plan-
ning services in a particular
field. These committees bring
together representatives from
the different agencies which offer
services in the field under con-
sideration pIus interested
volunteers.

Current Council committees
include the Committee on the
Aging, the Day Care Committee,
the Youth Concerns Committee
and the Health Committee. Each
is chaired by a Council board
member, and the executive
director is an active participant
on all.

SPOTLI(HIT ON ELDEItLY
It was the Council’s Committee

on the Aging which on March I
launched "Meals on Wheels," a
six-month pilot project to deliver
nutritious meals to the private
homes of shut-ins, convalescents,
the handicapped or the elderIy
who cannot adequately provide
their own meals. The need for

such a service in the greater
Princeton area was pointed up
by a survey previously conducted
by the Council’s Health Com-
mittee.

In the first month, 176 meals
purchased from the Medical
Center at Princeton were
delivered by some 30 volunteers
to 17 clients.

The highly successful back-to-
school senior citizen lunches at
the John Witherspoon School,
originally conceived by a staff
member of the Princeton
Regional Schools, were also
brought to reality through the
coordinating efforts of the
Committee on the Aging, which
also assisted in planning a
similar program at the Stuart
Country .Day School this week.

tn con.iunction with its May 23
annual meeting, an all-day
conference on the aging is being
planned to study the various
aspects of aging, with diverse
specialists being invited to
participate in four workshop
discussions. The Committee on
the Aging will draw on in-
formation and recommendations
which come out af the meeting in
planning future sm’vices for the
aging.

STUDIES PINPOINT NEEDS
The Day Care Committee,

which includes among its
members, representatives from
all of the day care centers in

[he smoothest whisky ever to come out of Canada[
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CONFERENCE ON AGING, sponsored by Council of CommunitV Services is being planned bV, from
left, Mrs. Nancy Gryzbek, executive director of Council, Mrs. Ingrid Reed and Mrs. Richarcl Pearson.

Princeton and Hightstowa,
conducted extensive telephone
surveys with 80 vohmteer in-
terviewers in Princeton and
Hightstown to assess present and
future day care needs.

Already the committee is
exploring possiblities within
existing agencies to meet
identified needs. Discussions are
also underway for possible new
methods of fuodtng day care
services.

Another example of study first,
act later was the outcome of the
survey, of youth ac-
tivities conducted last_ spring
the Council’s Youth Concerns’
Committee for a directory of
summer youth programs. When
it was discovered that little was

has a circulation of over 500.
To inform the general public

about services, numerous
directories are published. Soon to
come off the press is an updated
"Volunteer Opportunities"
booklet. There is a "Directory of
Services for Older Adults" and a
new edition of "Summer Ac-
tivities far Youth" is being
readied for distribution later this
month. Plans to update a com-
prehensive "Directory of
Community Services" had to be
postponed because United Fund
goals were not reached in the
past two campaigns.

An innovation in public in-
formation was the Council’s
initiation of the radio series
’Profile of Community Services."

The Council works closely with
the United Fund. For last year’s
United Fund-Red Cross cam-
paign, the Council assisted in the
preparation of a directory of
Fund agency services, entitled
"People Helping People," which
received special recognition
from the National Public
Relations Council of Health and
Welfare Services, Inc, In ad-
dition, the Council may assist in
evaluating agency programs for
establishing priorities at the
request of the Ftmd.

Last but not least as a com-
munications tool is tl~e Council
telephone, 924-5865 which has
become a clearing house for
information about community
services.

heing planned for older youth,
Flight II and Street Theatre were
initiated. Youth response was so
enthusiastic that the new
programs went on to become full-
fledged, year-round
organizations on their own.

The Youth Concerns Com-
mittee which brings together
youth and adults from the
various schools and colleges,
youth organizations, police,
juvenile officers, church leaders,
governing officials, etc. assisted
in planning and implementing
the highly successful Hot Line
and initiated a program to find
foster homes for troubled youth.

The Council’s Health Com-
mittee serves a unique com-
munications vehicle in the
community health field as it is
the only place for regular
meetings of representatives
[rom the Boards of Health; tile
Medical Center’s administration,
medical staff, trustees and
Department of Cmnmunity
Health Services; school nurses;
the University Health Services;
the Homemaker Service; and
interested citizens.

With the appointnmnt of the
joint Intergovernmental Drug
Committee by Princeton
Borough and Tmvnship, the
Council uf Cmnmnuity Services
disbanded its Princeton Drug
Committee. However, Council
liaison with this critical problem
area is maintained by Mrs.
Nancy Gryzbek, executive
director, who meets regularly
with a group of twelve other
professionals working with drug
preventioo and tberapy, which
cooperates with the la-
tergovernmental Committee.

Not to be overlooked us a
"coordinating committee" is the
Conncil board itself, lleaded far
the past two years by A.C.
Breves llieks, the board is made
ep o[ volunteers [ron~ the various
geographical areas within the
FumI-Couucil area, including
Fuud representatives and two
youth Illenlbel’$.

t’tIUN(31, (’(IMMUNItWI’IONS
To mahlta~u eomnNnuieatim~

auloug the agencies nlRJ Jib
forested citizens, the CotalcLl
publisims a next;slot,or, The
Coanell Comuumieator, which

STAND
TALLER

’Exclusive’ Authorized
Agent for Men’=

ELEVATORS@ Shoe=
In Central N,J.

M0ny Slyltt~ to choa~o Irom.
Call el ~rll¢* far h-oo ¢olalaqaa,

|AVINTHAL’S
NORMAl. & ORTItOPEDIC

SHOE8 alNCli11000
So, ClIaloe & Cholera Ave,,

2661M~ln Ill, IRI, 100)
I.ewranctevllht, 000,1000

State Hot Line Aims
To Find Summer Jobs

In aa attempt to cope with the dustry, "ARhonghtheremay be a
summer youth employment slight improvement, it will
situation, the state Departmentprobably not be much better than
af Labor and Industry has 1971."
creeled a new summer youth hot

1"ii i"IThe summer youth hot line, a
toll-free number (S00-792-8821),
will be manned from 8:30 a.m. to
4:30 p.m. weekdays through Aug.

! IThe hot lile is for New Jersey

i POWER i
employers who wish to hire
young people for summer work.
Interested employers can use the
line to place orders for young

far,nation,workers and to get further in- I

IRAKERSI
’

Young people interested in
I |registering for summer work can

|sign up at the State Training | g

Approximately 294,000 New
Jersey youths will be looking for ! |
work this summer,according to ! .!Labor Department estimates,
and an additional 40,00o youths
will be looking for permanent
jobs including about 10,000 high ,
school drop-outs.

"The economic outlook for
youth employment during the
summer months of 1972 is still m
uncertain," said Ronald M. DIALI41412I
tleyman, Commissioner of the

A M PAINTDepartment of Labor and In- l & !

RECYCLE | gND !

THIS |
TOOL]ReNTALS !

I~I Frail, ih Bollhvanl
NEWSPAPER I |lm|rtll, llsllnly !

mmmmmmmmmmm

wuk
DAY CAMP

ROUTE 518, BLAWENBURG
Midway between Hopow011 & Rocky Hill

SUMMER FUN FOR CHILDREN AGES 4 TO 11
’ 5’wimo)hlg & hlstrtlctiotls ’ Hatter "Fro/is
* Farm AnhnMs ’ Arts & Crafts
’ Music ’ Sports
* Cookollts " Q~ziot Games

Ilffloor$ Activities "/lit/ion Lore
’ Low Till,ion ’ Fully hlsured

"Regis,error3, 6or9 Weeks

ENROLL TODAYI
CALL: 609,466.0805 or 609.466.0948

OR WRITE FOR INFORMATION & BROCHURE,
Dlrectruss, Alynda LoIuuI

F’, O, Box 40, Blawenburu, N,J. 01l~0,1
/I lllll]llll l t IlIIUIIIUU I - II~]1



TItE PRINCETON PJtCt(ET

"l’ll~ I zwrcncc I ~dqf;r
THE CENTRdL POST

IVINDSOR-HIGHTS HERALD

"Seven For Central Jersey" "

Class i fi’ed dvertising
S~.~S~NEWS

The Manville News
The Franklin NEWSRECORD

Classified Rates

All Classified Advertising ap-
pears in all seven newspapers
(circulation 24,400), The Prin-
ceton Packet, The Central Po~t
Windsor-Hi,his Herald. rhe
Lawrence Ledger, Franklin News
Record, South Somerset News and
Manville News. Ads may be
mailed in or telephoned. Deadline
for new ads is 5 p.m. Mondays if
they are to be properly elaesified.
Ads received on Tuesday before
noon will appear as "Too Late to
Classify". Ads must be cancelled
by 5 p.m. Monday.
RATES are $3.00 for four lines or
less for one Jssae or, if ordered in
advance; $1.50 additional for two
consecutive weeks or issues, and
lhe third insertion is FREE.
Thereafter - each consecutive
issue only costs $1. Next in-
crement of four lines 50 cents per
week and the same thereafter.
Ads may be displayed with white
space margins and/or additional
capital Idtters at $3.50 per inch.
Special discount rate of $3.00 per
inch is available to advertisers
running lhc same classified
display ad for 13 consecutive
weeks or issues or different
classified display ads totaling 20
or more inches per month, and
who arrange to be billed monthly.
Box numbers are $1,00 extra.

TERMS: 25 cents billing charge if
ad is not paid for within - 10 days
after expiration of ad. loper cent
cash discount on classified display
ads if bill is paid by the 20th of the
following month. Situations
Wanted ads ore payable with
order. The newspaper is not
responsible for mu’ors not
corrected by the advertiser im-
mediately followiug the first
publicalion of the ad.

BUSINESS ’ OFFICES: The
Princeton Packet, 300 Wither-
spoon st. Ptiucetan, N.J. 08540.,
qch 609-924-3244; The Central
Post,’ Building 3530, Room 202,
3530 (Route 271, Kendall Park, 
J. 08824. Tch 201-297-3434; Wind-
sor-Hights Herald 140 South Main,
St., thghtslown, N.J. 00520. Tel:
609-448-3005; The Lawrence
Ledger, 2978 Brunswick Pike (Rt.
1 ), Trenton 08648. Tel. 609-696-9100,
The South Somerset Nen,spapers,
240 South Muin St,, Manville, N,J,
08635. Tel. (201) 725-3300.

Bus. Opportunities

BOOKKEEPING - INCOME TAX
FRANCHISE available. For
additional information write or
call collect Ed. Mortenson, 307
Devon Road, Cinnaminson, N. J.
oe077, (609) 829-3520.

TAILOR &MENS SHOP

In growing suburban village, Long
established business for sale in-
cluding inventory & equipment.
Good long term lease. Business
could be expanded to othm’ lines.
Owners retiring.

H. B. LYONS
e96-1010

HEALTOI{
LAWRENCEVILLE, N. J.

BEAUTY SALON between New
Brunswick & Princeton.
Established business of 3 years.
High yearly gross. Priced right.
Al[equipment like new. 6 stations,
9 dryers. Further details by
personal appearance only, For
_appointment call realtor N.J.
Mann, 201-297-2516.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY -
Would you like a business of your
own. You don’t need an office to
start. Begin at home, full or part
time. Ideal for husband and wife
team. Call 609-466-2417 No
obligation. No information over
telephone. Let’s have coffee and
talk.

IF YOU REQU/RE - $25000 -
$50,o00 in annual earnings we
would like to talk to you about
Beip International’s new unique
franchise program. For additional
information write or call collect
Ed Ivlnrtenson, 300 IJevon Road
Cinnam risen, N. J. 09077, (509)
029-3520.

IIAVE YOUR OWN RUSINESS -
investnmnt nnder $10o. hlcon’le
potential $1,000. per month. Call
201-359-5476.

Help Wanted

He/p Wanted

WAITRESS- wanted parttime 21
or over. Please apply in person
Bhare’s Den Rest~h~ant Rt. 33
Phone 448- 0695.

KEYPUNCH/VERWY - part~full.
time, $3/hr & bonus, mm 2 yrs,
exp. 029/059. Learn IBM 129. Call
452-6414 for appt. PROFIT
CONTROL SYSTEMS, Route l,
Princeton.

WAITRESS, part or full time, 21
or over. The Spare Room. Call
i20l) 844-2559 or 247-5236.

WAITRESS - wanted full or part-
time, Apply in person. Call 448 -
0803. Phylhs’s Windsor Diner, Rt.
130 Windsor, N. J.

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY -
with legal background to work for
top executive in Labor Relations &
Plant Management. To’
secretarial skills required. Eli
cellont employee benefits. Salar
commensurate with experience
Please send resume to Box IgdE

i c/o Princeton Packet.

ASSEMBLY & WIRING - Elee*
tronic cEasis & printed circuit
boards. Small Co. interesting &
varied assembly work. Excellent
benefits, Call 29%4448.

SALESPERSON - Part time for
new Men’s retail shop in Cran-
bury. Small operation. Need
sonmone personable. 655-1345.

EXPERIENCED OPERATORS
on single needle machine. Section
piece rates, steady work and excel
working conditions 7 holidays,
and 3 wkd paid vacation. Loca
10q,

FRANBE INDUSTRIES
205 Brooks Blvd
Manville, N.J.
(201) 725-5100

Bus. Opportunities ACCOUNTANT experienced in
)ublic accomlting for CPA firm
Trenton - Princeton area. Ex-
cellent oppm’tnnity with ex-

STORE FOR RENT, formerly a panding firm. Please send resume
groceryanddelicatessan. Area 15 to box 1969 c/o Priueeton Packet.
x 30’. Call 725-7931.

iii [
NO SELLING , . , KEEP YOUR PRESENT JOBI

WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTOR WANTED
S,mply SEIVKe ¢omplny Is{Iblllhtd all ¢,~lh icgQunl$ iii Ih)l irel lhq~ i$ eel | coin op|tlled
~e~d,r~ ,~e h~e ~a~o~3 t~n~ ~,~rt~l ~o~ ve seen o~ IY s~lo ~ ~oca<ees s~ch ~ o#,ttt
Smptolee Ieunl~L in r~tall ~l~tt$ ~loantlll )O$lltUtlOn$ stall{ m~oull¢lUtln~ planB w~teh0~t~$
afi~ small ,Mtlt~b0~al ltcooM~ lh¢ dl$1rl~lulQf q~ etl~;t wdl ~1~ t~$p~n~dll¢ 10t ml~nlaknlfi[
tht~e ID~al,~$ and t~lO~klnj qg~on/~¢F ~JJ I~tsJJon5 M~ tSJJ~l~$~)~O ~ P~t t~p W$ ~eO $
d~d In~lot~ W~IC~ CI~ {~tO 0~l op ~o ~o (im~$ moo~hl~ [l¢fil~g$ (tfl ~rOW IQ ~ ~ lo~ullly
d~ ~ W~ WlI~ (0g$1~l ~11~ Ilm~ I~h~lfit$ ~rl[~ ~0r c0m~lele ~Mo~o~IJo~. m¢lu~J~l ~ho~e
m+mhet ~d Arta C~0t All IqqUlrle~ sttltlly ¢o~llde{lll~l

CONSOLIDATED CHEMICAL CORPORATION
Fete Ddtd Prod,Jctl Dlvtllon3815 MOMm~I er, d., Stdtl 1~ Houlqa~+ Te~a! 77~

" -

Vl 1111111[.

PRINCETON FIRM meeds an
account assistant. Accounting
background or education helpful.
Good figure aptitude mandatory.
Pleasant modern office, excellent
company paid benefits, good
starting salary. Call 924-93e0.

MATURE REGISTERED
NUP.SE - single or widowed for
boarding school infirmary duties.
Full time position in September
with opportunity for 6 weeks work
starting in June. Position provides
nn apartment and requires live-to
nursmg duties. If interested in the
position or in further information
please call 448-0155.

GIRL PRIDAY -part time, assist
with payroll aod billing. Small
Nassau Street office, Call 924-2040.

HbTSI~’KI~Ei~ER - to do light
work once a week. Call 448-0303
between 9-5.

NO FEE CHARGED
WE MAY HAVE JUST THE

lOB YOU’RE LOOKING FOR
Male & Female

Skirled & Unskilled
New Jersey State

Training & Employmeni Service
Rural Manpower Service

Phone 609-086-4a34
609.448-1053

Rtes, 33 & 130 at Woodside Road
Robbinsvit/o, N,J.

[ II rl i’rlll I ii ill
Do you (or your husband) qualify as... ~1~

LICENSED REAL ESTATE SALES PERSONNEL--
SALES TEAM MANAGERS

Even if you think you have
"1 "’~" " ~:~ the very best

deal available.., you owe it to
our future income to investigate us

PUNTA GORDA ISLES, Inc.
Puuta Gorda, Florkla

(AMEX li~tod u~ PGA)
F IOl idol tluvohna~l~ el w,aol .t)l h}nnld hOlllt~Jlu~

~111(I huildo+ ~ of ht)ll~tL~ slid COtltlomhlalrn~

RUUl0 Nunlbtu [)m+ ill the U.6. Land 6,dos Aide,try DV
1:, 6. 8111n601’~ & C(h, hie , Ntlw Yta k Filmncial Analy~t~

TO ill 10aOo a
OPPORTUNITIES IN THE ~:on(i0mu0fl onpohlmlmm

CENTRAL NEW JERSEY AREA 0hs,,~ n,~nha.,
e MIllhntllll lid.V01 t) {[XC~IIIOIIL Ct)nillOt~l(Hll our [~on~e~ollUlltVBt
e NO III;Oll~U + LhlUt dlKi Ntl 5(i[flOg a¢+ll~ Tbnola| J, Aitkon,Yotl Will IOcolvt+ fl~hh, lncnl~lg.l~lonloa, %~)o I{ugl~ullotl & L Icon5o(I II~l [~thUe ItlOkOtq~lMl)Y hlian thdt lalvu nov0r h,.IOl~ Wtlll~Od,

I ~ t t on w, litter ~ln +llUfl~lllPlhed ~gOu, Weekdays, O A,M, ̄ 5 P,M., at
ta h it 1¢~ I itelal v, A a wpqa WltOlll liP[at) 000" 394,0300laU~nliIIlUl n01 ~dalUl~rfls a~ttl tltl[ tU~l ¢, (UlII~I ¢illlll IIIvUUd

PUNTA GORDA ISLES, Inc.
.’In ¢~11(t00lffnO’llltatv cl~olhnTr/tthlh’ troll If’to,lie

Help Wanted

GENERAL OFFICE WORK.
’GOOD TYPING SKILLS AND
ABILITY TO TAKE DICTATION
HELPFUL. EXPERIENCE
PREFERRED, BUT NOT
NECESSARY.

CALL 448-1078

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY
for experienced, "take - charge"
secretary for insurance executive
Nassau St., Princeton. Work will
offer challenge, variety, personal
growth and compensation com-
meusurate with ability. Don’t
write, phone 896-1843 now.

CLEANING WOMAN WANTED -
1/2 - 1 day / week. Steady work,
Cog 448 - 8e80.

DENTAL HYGIENIST - Prin-
ceton dental practice needs full or
part time hygienist interested in
plaque control and preventive
oentmtry. Previous experience not
ueeessary. Reply Box 1970, e/o
Princeton Packet.

TECHNICAL INFORMATION
ASSISTANT - Part time library
and technical information for
chemical consultant. Some typing
required. Handicapped person can
be suitable. Call 921-2724.

PHONE SOLICITORS. - Work
from our Princeton offices, 9-5,
five days. Phone 924-0263.

FULL OR PART - TIME pick-up
& deliver orders for Fuller Brush.
Car necessary. Start $3.60 per hr.
(609) 393-0212.

EDITOR - Dynamic executive
editm" of a major national
magazine headquartered in New
Jersey. Compensation dependent
on ability and experience. Ex-
cellent benefits. Reply to Box 1967
c/o Princeton Packet.

INSURANCE CLERK - TYPIST -
accuracy important. Experience
helpful but not necessarZ, Willing
to he trained. Send quabfications,
name, address, telephone number+
to Box M, Rocky HiH, N. J. 08553.

OFFICE CLERK

V/ith generul office or insurance
background to work in the
Business Office. Some typing
required.

EXCELLENT FRINGE
BENEFITS

’rliE CAItRfER CLINIC
BELLE MEAD, N.J.

(201) 359-3101

HOUSEKEEPER; Mature
woman to run household 5 days a
week, 9-5, mondri, in Cranbury
area. Must have own trail-
sportation and must be willing to
hve- in while on vacation. Call
after 5 p.m. (609) 655-0351.

TRAVEL AGENT - Do you want
responsibility? Assistant Manager
position available. Prutceton
office, Call 921-3350 ask for Bunny.

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR -
permanent pro’t/full time, doys or
nights, Small Nassou St. office.
924-2040.

Help Wanted

WAITER OR WAITRESS - Nassau
Inn, in Princeton has full time job
open for experienced person. Full
benefits. Contact Bruno Cresti
after i1:30 A,M.. 2’.80 P.M. or
after 5 PM.

CLIPPING NEWS from your
paper at home. $500.00 monthly
possible. No experience. Send
stamped addressed envelope.
Ame Box 31. Le Mars, Iowa 51031.

MALE COLLEGE STUDENT -
Respensib]e and personable to sell
in new Men’s retail slack store in
Cranbury starting June 8. 655-
i345.

TWO TEACHER AIDES -
emergency employment Act 1971-
H.S. Grad.-abihty to type Apply to
James E. Major, E.W. Regional
School District 448-4e4o Ex. 23.

ADVERTISING - Manager, free -
lance part - time, to promote
sbopping center in E. Windsor, N. [
J. area. Working knowledge ell
advertislng&PR essentiaLReplyj 609-924-4124,
to Box 315, Windsor, N. J. 08561.

DISHWASHERS

For Residence Hall operated by
Sheraton Prineetoo Corp. on
Carter Road. (Route 569) 2-1/2
miles from Hopewell, Must have
own transpor[ation. Excellent
working conditions, good salary
benefits. Apply in person or call
Chef Suell (609) 539-4224,

TYPISTS & SECRETARIES

Interesting assignments avail-
able at Man0ower NOW.
Hightstown or Prihceton area.
Stop in or call today. Interviews 9 -
2.

MANPOWER INC.
20 Nassau St. Rrn.305 Princeton

921-6605

STEELE, ROSLOFF & SMITH
i For appointment call 609 - 448 -
8811 or 609 655 OOBOEXPERIENCED SALES help l " " ’

needed for better women’s ready
to wear. Trenton’s finest fashion l
shop. Full and part time hours ....
available. Top salary¯ Calll ,,,~,^r,u~’~A,n~,c
manager, Lawrence shop, 882-2821 ¯ ~,~,~,~ ~t~,o

Positions available in September,
__ 1972, in primary school and high

[school. Duties include typing,
,,ADMI, NISTRAT!VE. SECRE- / filing and supervision of students.
~,~rt~ - oppor,umty tot ex- Em lo ed when school i in
perienced individual with se~n~YP, hn,,rdav $~7Sn~r~nH
........... +o .............. ".
mthahve seeking permanent/ "’~
position with established at-! A 1 Su erintend nt ~Sc+" Is
chiteeturalfirm. 5 days benefits, i iv~oPl~tY~omPr,, To+~eshi~’ Sc~o°~ls’
excellent working conditions I -o~ ~+- ~-. .... ~,~,. .... ’
salary open ReplyBox #1965 C/O
~rlnceton Packet.

, call 609-466-1400 for application.

RELIABLE THOROUGH
HOUSEKEEPER, 2 days a week
Somerville. Call Miss DeMott
(201) 725-1112 weekdays, 9 - 

BABYSITTER WANTED - ever~
Tues, Thurs & Sat. evening an~
possibly 1 or 2 afternoons a week.
Call 921-3127.

Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST - in:
AVON Lawrence area, Reply Box 1975,:

DRIVERS- to deliver lumber & c/o Princeton Packet.
buildtag materials- permament. AVONWANTSTOHELPyousend
Apply Maeh Lumber Co., Main your children to camp this sum-
St, W ndsor. (2 mies from mer We’ll give you Territory near
Hightstawa) all benefits, home and show you how "to earn

extra eash selling our famous COED-intramural supervisor, to
products to friendly people. You establish & operate a program for
can earn money for camp new both boys & girls in after sehoot

CLEANING LADY Skilhnan clothes summer vacation -- allin physicaledueation activity N. J.
area’ top ealary own car &/yonr spare time. For details call: Teachers cerlifieate preferable &
reference~ requi~ed. (609) 466-[ 862-5320.’ evidence of ability to work with

large nmnbers of students grades
1496. ] 9-12 salary $1,160. - $|,520. for 3

seasons for work. Supervisor to
work a minimum 2 hours a day / 4

WANTED CAMEO GIRLS - Earn~ GRANDMOTHER - Busy mother days a week for 144 days. Apply by
extra money part time. Make new[of large family needs responsible letter before May 30, 1972 to
friends andhave a ball doing it./womanto babysit and be mother’s Superintendent to the Schools.

Call 924-3443 for nformation]helper. Occasional overnight, East Windsor School District
about the most exciting op-]flexlble schedule. Call Cranbury Stockton St., N. J. 06520.
portunity you’ll ever have.

/ (i55-/345.

/ CLERICAL- General office work.
~,p^~" A~q~ Good typin skil s Research Park............ TANT-SECRE-[ Lg . ’ IBM-MTST Composer Operator..

.TARIES with good stone and~ area. 9-5. Call 924 - 2701. Experienced only. Company:
typing skills required for two[ ~ benefits, modern offices
interesting postions in non-profit[ i rim’ +N rdnTT~!~I~!~PEr~..Research Park, Pr nceton. Ca l

,health organization.. Opportuni!y/ ~,ig’h’~ cookin"g’(.~/a~’n’ie’d~y c’oup]e924.7300.
,or auvancemem ~ hour wee~/r r s to care ,or vriaeeton’ r ’ ’ ’ n a’ .o eahbe al benefits Prmceto are [ Home ~ood salary 92t - 9482
own transportation necessary,/ ’ "’ ’
Call for interview, Mrs. Reposed

COMPANION: Senior citizen APPLICATIONS - are being taken
living in Rossmoor needs help on a for Life Guards and Watar Safety
full tfme basis. She has arthritis, fnsfruclors, Must have WSI and
but is healthy and all facilities. Sr. L.S. to qualify. Contact South

SWEET ADELINES NEEDS Your own bedroom and bath ighl Brunswick Recreation Depart-
housework. Call Mr. Currie~ 921-YOU! If you can sing and enjoy a ment, 201.329-8122.

challenge call Ann Beam 201-359- 3676 (son in law)
8495 for further informat on.

NEED EXTRA MONEY -- But RECEPTIONIST
children keep you at home? As an TYPISTS (2) .
Avon Representative you can set Mature personable individual to
your own hours, work when I full time and Iweekend typist for work in Princeton Corporate of-
youngsters are in school. Find out theMedical Records Depart- lice. Nice surroundings duties to
Amy easy it is to earn extra cash ment, 9-5. include typing, & dictation. Ex-
the Avon way without upsetting EXCELLENT FRINGE cellent benefits. Ca11799- 2000 forfami y responsibilities. Call (201) BENEFITS interview,
725-5999.

TRE CARHIER CLINIC
BELLE MEAD, N.J.

(2011359-3101 tfORSE STABLE HELPER - for
REAL ESTATESALES occasional week end relief. Call

Mrs. Cobb, 924-3030.
FULL TIME, SOME EX-
PERIENCE PREFERRED. FOR
EAST WINDSOR, WEST WIND-

"MARKET RESEARCH
CODERS. Some coding ex-SOR, FREEHOLD & GENERAL K1TCtIEN PERSONNEL perienee and typing skills helpful.AREA. Must be available full time (9-51

Expanding hospital needs dietary during course of survey act v t es
aidesand dunng room waitresses, with time off in h~lw,,m ~ah~.
No experience necessary. Short term review ~Tithexce"l’lent

HE f R NI
benefits and earnings; potential to

l CA { IERCLf C promising individual(s). Pleasant
BELLEMEAD, N.J. working conditions. Equal op-

(201)359-3101 portunity Employer. Call for an
uppt. t6091 452-8259 or 452-8282.

REAL ESTATE SALESMAN
Liberal commissions, hospitalization and profit

sharing. If you are unlicensed we will train, 3 offices

to choose from. 234 Nassau Street, Princeton, 63 N.

Main St. Cranbury, and 2978 Brunswiok Pike,

DENTAL ASSISTANT - Girl Lawrenceville. Call the Durland Realty Company,
wanted for chairside assistant,
Experience preferred but will Inc. 924-2054 for confidential interview.
tram. 4-1/2 day week, no ___
evenings. Modern office, salary I I I
open. Cnll 201 - 359 - 5000.

The Princeton Packet Newspapers South Somerset Newspapers
300 Wi,hetspoon St., PrinCeton P.O. Box 146, Somerville, N.J.

924.9244 (2or) 725-33~,5

SALESMAN who likes to travel CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FORMout of state aod sell¯ Will consider
trainee who has bustle and drive.
Excellent references required.
Good car necessary. Great op- ’ .......................................................
portunity to grow with local firm.
Write box ~,2153, Prtaceton, N. J.

¯,oo+,,,oooo,o,o,oooo,o,o.,ooo.ooo oo,,o,oooooo,oooo

SECRETARIES
Several interesting positions!

i io busy administrative offices.
Good secretarial skills re-! 4LINES. IINSERTION ............................. $3,00

(3 In~rtians. no elm egos) ............................ $4, ~0, quired, We offercampus at- (tVhen P.id h, Adva,~v)n)osphere, 4 weeks vacation ! IfbiIledadd,25
after ono year and other
benefits including a 35 hour CLASSIFICATION .........................................
week.Call Basinass Manager,
921-8300. NAM~ ..................................................

Princoton Theological
Seminary ADDRESS ...............................................

An Equo/

Opport,mity Etnp/oyer TIMES ................. PAll) ........... CHARGE ........

CLASSIFIED RATES
All C~a~’~llh,’d Advcr(i~la a + *ears (a all lteYUll BOWs )~ )er l )PROGRAMMERS ."’ ~, ¯ ~-,+,,ht~o,o
I ackv, Io l.awrcneo I,cdller, T l0 eve r, o~h W i ds mlli~ht~ Iletuld,Excollsnt opportunity w{th The Mauvlll~ N~ws, TOo Soo,hSonn+r~,Nuw~.and ihuFt~nklO, Nvw~.

expanding South Jersey firm Recurd. Ads oaly he amil~d i or obph mcd, L)cadlloc for a~w ads i~
in pleasant nlotlorn surround, p,ah Moothy if Ihoy are tn he i~rolu, rly classified, Ads Inapt 6o

+;aeccllcd by 5 p,01, Moltdsy,Ings,
Applicants should have mhv

RA’I’I".S aw $3,00 fnr four Jiou~ or loss for nod Issaa ar, If ordwvd ia
In, tin, of 1 yr. exporian¢o in advsa~cl $1,50 additional for two COlO+Oeniive wo0k~ or Is~ao=k altd Ibo
IBM 360 assembly languaga, Iblrd ill~rlloll h FItEli,’l’herc,ftcr.e=ch ~xm~culivehsuounly ¢o~t~$1,
Knowlodga of OS/360 MFT’ Nuxlht~’romuotoffnarlhmh0ceoCs,ndl e~a ot oteafer Ad~ mybe
operallng system Is dos#ad, dhpl=yed wlCb ’.vldla ,)a~e ataqlbai and/at llddllloltu ca t al Iotteu at

$J,50 put hwh. S ~cd,,I dh¢~ntot rale of $3 00 iw I ¢ , ova ab oComplata henaflts paeku[ta, I adwrl ~cra ,unalnil he ~lae dal+,if t~d d ~phy ~d for 13 consocaliva
Hospilallzatlon, Iito h,sur, wwks o, I,,~uu~ or dtffwuet classified dis iay ids i i~ I,~ 20 ur aru I
0nca ~lck and dlsahllltv )aV IlI btehospora~udh, aadwhoam, eg~lub~hlllcd nu,tlly ax toaler,~re I
vacations, holidays 0to, II I u,tednllar t, sera, ,, ¯
~tl’t 0 saa’V C01 lalsLfale ¯¯ ’ III Th’IIMS ;L~t’ualshlllhqlchaiwelfadhant nddfarwlihhl 19d~ly~aflarwit I ax~3at{onco i~ I ’ " I............... ’- ..., ,..,,, III e I Irulhn nf he, l0 ,or t’ual t’r*d) dh~’uaala ~1~ ~sl II~ la ~dllfh IFor iufltl un bu+u lg~r~ ) ’ ’ y

, IlI I, aklhylhvlOhul ~ o(w~ o,~ S a ~lWetv a~aro
Ilround tII)tl salary raqu!ro, ll¯ p~yahlo w!¢h u,dvr, The now~ roper h au ro~ln dte f r orror~ o }¢
!ntnlts to BOK 1077 u/oilI +,lrte¢lt~10y|headYvl(itiorillaat~d(ld~lyfol WlltllloBn/lUdl0¢llk n)f I
Pl’btco!oltPackot ..... l I Iholld, , ¯
..... / ......... II I III I IIIIII Ill[lllll ]1 IIIII I$1111111[I I

SWIM CLUB SUPERVISORS

Full and part time positions

WHAT YOU WANT IS WHAT YOU GET
Traval oxp? Groat spot to $150.
Artist, exp, & De{p’oo to $8000,
MTST tvpist, central spot to $13Q.
Acat, clerk, love floures to $125,
Soaratary, plush, plush to $120,
Adm, Sooty,, It sto,lo, sol oPun,
Jr, Sooty, stnno or dlcla to $110,
Sac,atarv, diversified, sfort $110,
Clerk.typht, 50 WPM, sta,t to $100,
EDITOFI, all phases, moony flexible,
Tallat, exp or traln6e, $85, up,

NASSAU OFFICE PLACEMENTS
221 NASSAU ST., 3rd floor
024.3030

. tin,, m , J,. ,,,

THE CARRIER CLINIC
BELLE MEAD, N,J,

Expandina privatu hospital oflms clla~lengulg position~ tal
Rttgislerc0 NtllStts in nsychiatlic settinfl. In.service e0ucaiion
providoO, Calory COl~rnol/surato wilh o(luc~tion end expor.
ierlctt, Apply flow,

POSITIONS AVAILABLE:
LPN’8, lull linW, 3 It) 1 I
RN’S, hUl rims & nill t luno, 3 le 1 | & 11 to 7
Ntllehnl StlDotvi~ol, 3 to t 1

CALL MRS, SIEGEL..t201) 358.:]101, Ext, 939

available for Community Swim

Clubs at Twin Rivers, Hightstown.

Ideal positiou for senli retired

individual. No previous ex-

perience required. Apply, Corn-

+ mty Trust Office in shopping

Center, No phone Calls.



"Seven For Central Jersey

Class i fi’ed JTdvertising
S’+,4,S~ NEWS

The Manville News

The Franklin NEWSRECORD

Help Wanted

PROGRAMMER - Dynamic 360
on-line Computer Cmnplex
requires :160 assembly language
programmer experienced with
multi - tasking Applicant should
have at least 4 yrs. experience
using DOS with heavy dsk
utilization. Prefer teleprocessing
experience and :160 with ;3330.
Excellent benefits. Send resume
in confidence to Persmmel Dept.,
Triangle Publications Inc.
Research & Development Center
10 Lako Dr., Hightstown, N. J.
08520 (609) 448 - 11100. Art equal
opportunity employer.

ASSISTANT - Bookkeeper
knowledge of cash disbursement,
purchase book, & bank recon-
ciliation. Benefits. Apply Mach
I,umber Inc., Main St. Windsor.

M ECIIANIC FOR JAGUAR XKE:
Clatch replaeenmat. Work to be
performed at owners garage. Call
’,1!57-0878 anytime.

NEED MONEY ?

J & J TEMPORARIES

has many temporary )ositious in
Lawrenceville, Princeton, Pen-
niogton tlightstown & Trenton
area. We need wwied sk s to f II
these positions. Even if you
haven’(worked for awhile come in
or call.

2936 Brunswick Pike
(2-1/2 miles N. Of Brunswick

Circle)
883-5572

BABYSITTER WANTED - 1 foul’
yr. old and 2 school age girls.
llightstown Cranbury Manor
area, iny home 5 days a wk. own
transp, Call 448 - 5202 after 6 PM.

Help Wanted

RECEI)TIONIST-SECRETARV

Switehl)oard & secretarial ex-
pm’ienee necessary. Neat ap-
)earanee and pleasant telephone
voice. Research Laboratory in
Princeton with excellent benefits
in+ogram. Call Mrs, Craig for an
appt.

AMEItI(’AN CAN (’()MPANY
,169 N. llarrison St.

Princeton, N.J.
t 009 ) 921-2510

Equal opportunity employer m/f

PUBIASIIING COMPANY - will

)able of
to

organize atld eopy/e
poblications. Com
inodern offices,
Princeton. Call 924-7300.

Help Wanted

I)UPIACATING ROOM ASST. -
relief receptionist. Non-profit
organization in Princeton area
needs reliable individual for
duties in busy duplicating and
nmiling department. Will also
)rovide relief to receptionist.
llequires good telephone man-
ners, some typin~ and an interest
in working wLth duplicating
equipment. Ilom’s 9-4:45 liberal
benefits, own transportation
necessary. Call Jmlnedmtely for
interview, Mrs. Repose, 609-924-
412,1.

DENTAL ASSISTANT - E. Wind-
sor area. Full time, no nights,
aggressive, will train. Call 448-
6000.

CLERK TYPIST - BECEP-
TIONIST - at Pr. Church office,
parf time, 1-5 PM daily. Send
resume to Mr. Scott, 8 Central
Ave., New Brunswick, N. J. 08901.

BEAUTICIAN wanted, female.
WANTED - X-Ray Technician, tc Call 359-8102.
be trained as Physicians (in-
ternist’s) assistant full or part
time. Phone 448- 0014 after 8 PM.
Men. Tues, Wed & Thurs.

SINCE YOU ARE reading this ad,
you must have time, aeed money,
or want clothes. Call (201) 722-1393
or 754-9401 for interview -- Beeline

CABINET MAKER - Small Fashions¯
castom shop needs experienced
cabinet maker and apprmltiee.
\York interesting and diversified.
Excellent o)portunity for right
men. Snm peasant shop. Call
600-460-0767+

CLEANING WOMAN - 6 or 7
mornings pen’ week. Small ranch,
no chldren, 2 in family, Call
anytime except between 1:30- 2:30

I pln’l¯ (600) ’,195-12!t!).
COOK (RELIEI,’5

Sammer only. Must have ex-
perimlce ill Institutional type
cooking. Full time.

’filE CAB.RIER CLINIC
BELLE MEAD, N.J.

1201 ) 359-3101

PRESCHOOL CHILDREN - 4
years of age needed to participate
]n a study dealing with the
development of memory and
reasoning. $!) for 3 one-half hr.
sessions. For details please
contact Christine Riley or Norma
Johnson, 452-4445, Green Hall,
Princeton University.

Situations Wanted
WILL CARE FOR children of
work ~g mothers in my home
meals meluded. New Brunswick
Call (2011 828-5547.

NEED LIVE IN IfELP AT YOUR
SUMMER place? Mature law
student and artist wife available.
Gourmet cooks. 215 - 649 - 4022.

EXPEB.IENCED 15 YEAR OLD
~irl wants to be your mother’s

clper this smnmer. Phone 201-
2!17-o732.

INTELLIGENT, adventuresome
19 yr. old seeking $1500 to help
finance a college education.
Available from June to October.
Contact Steve 921-6839 after 7 p.m.

WILL BABYSIT in my home for
working mother. Manville area.
(201) 526-0082.

BABYSITTER - wants position
with family on vacation. 15 years
old, Princeton Day School student,
experienced. Ca11599-9729.

INSURANCE SALES CAREER.
~:laor life ins. co. expanding
)perations. Leads, salary, comm.
31us bonus. Full back - up services
3rovided. Liberal benefits. Call
Mr, Yaros t212) 889-5609 or Eves.
t2015 2~7-1525.

¯ ’ .. ’~ , ’ h NURSE-f~,u,-YOUNG PEHSON- with senior /’( SEt ~)
¯ "-""

life saving eertlBeate to attend/GYN office Full (ium Apply 930
sw nnng poo& fac tes Box/5wtek C 3is C i6040
08, Roosevelt.. N. J. 01555. ~ .....

WOMAN WANTED - for light l GUAB.DS - Uniforms fm’nished
delivery. Must have car. and know work in Princeton-LawrenceviLe
Princeton area. Call 024-8283. I Area. For appt. call 201-329-I;021,

j i 3Lf N - full of part time. 3-ll P.M.: DOCKTOI~. let Cenler wants
Call 448 - 0528 between 9-6PM.]aggressive and experienced sales
Sunlawn Nursing tlome 576 N. )erson, full or )art time. Call 882-
Main St., Hightstown. 1210 10 a.m. to 12 noon.

SWVI’CHBOARD OPERATOR.S -I MOTIIER’S I[ELPER- mature
[or small answering s.m’vme. I responsible, gM for sunnner job’.
rermunem, rleasant air con-i (’il1448-7467
ditioned office at bus step Paid .......
holidnys and medical benefits.]
Men. thru Friday, 4 p.m. -IBABYSI’rTER FOR SAT. EVES
- 12 p.m. or 6 p.m. - 9 p.m+ Sat.’and! only. 16 yrs. or ovm’ We 1 ven
Sun l0 a.na. - 3 pln]. Please call Bruns. I(nolls area., off 27, North
Bea Ihmt at 924-6309.

I Bruns., 201 - 840 - 0330.
PAINTER - exp. or helper, for
general contracting. Preferably
over 30tnd nr’ed Mtst live II’EI~ ( .........

.... ,: ~ p ...... ~, , .t, ~ ur tt - expe" e leeu WAITItESSES -$40. - $50. a weektranspornlllon. L:auatL O al. qqo Vo’ ¯ ’ml d +~*on nv nonl In"
7)0) ................ ~ ............. " part-tinm 11 AM - 3 PM. Men.

- " -’ suraneebenefits, BlndCross Blue Fri. No ex erience necessar
Shield, paid holidays. North Buxton’s (~)ld Treoton R~.
3rnnsw ok, N.J. Cu 201-545-1668.Cranbury 448 - !)697.

Mt)TEIERLY WOMAN- needed to! NEEDED . Secretary-Typist. 
care for 2 sinai] boys tnld prepare [
dinner week days. Call 452 - 2111~
ext, 311, week days or 443 -3669,
7:3(I - 9 eves aJ~d week ends.

[tECEH’ION[ST-CI~EItK - post- hours pet" day 5 clays pet’ week.
lion availuble at Montgomm’y Manuscript fy)ing and tnn-
lligh School ia Ski0mao. 11 month scriptioa from audograph records
eootract, lqease call 20 -: 59- 5 1 ancl tapes. $2.75 per hem’. Sumll
Ior tit, apl)lieatiou. ~office mformal atn osphe’e G. R

MATUI/I,.~ all arouud w(nnan to Murray hie., 349 Nassau St.
i~ ) c)work in Senior Citizen florae, Must ,1 rinceton, I hone J24-0,130.

MOTHER’S HELPER - for
summer, to care for 2 girls, 7 & 5
yrs. old. Phone 449 - !5414,

GARDENER - young man in-
terested in grounds and house
maintenance on private estate.
Local references. Drivers license¯

Children two years or older Call
anytime 7992147

CHILD CARE IN MY HOME BY
THE week 448 4407

TRY US YOU’LL LIKE US- Mr. &
kIrs. Housecleaners-Ted & Warida
desire 4-6 hours daily. Must be
Steady. $2.50 per hr. per person.
Sat. local $’,1.00 hr. out of town $3.50
per hr. plus trans. Call 201 - 446 -
11787. Call late arts, & eves.

MATURE TEENAGER - seeks
baby sitting jobs in Kendall Park
area, after school and weekends.
) dest (151 of a argo family so 

..... ~,._ . ca lu i fie esponstblhty.PIiOGRAMMEt - COM ’" 1 ’ , ’ ~
MEI~.CIAL :!60 Computer m-Reasonablerates. Can supply
sta!latlon ts expanding,, its references al~o an equally
ousmess app,lcauons;., ,ap.~ueant ;reliable "back up" baby sitter if I
snouln nave3 yrs 360 ~OBuL anu ;!nn busy. Please call Mary Annie,
t~r~ experienceIll a UU~ eo" ’~0l ~q7’s7’~
x’i ......,l’onment excellent benefits
prefer accounting degree. Send
resmne [11 coofidenee to Personnel
Dept, Triangle Publications Inc.
Research & Development Center,
10 Lake Drive, Hightstowo, N. J.
(18520 (6095 448-9100. An equal
opportunity employer.

DEIACATESSEN - clerk wanted
over 18 part-tium, Apply in person.
,t Old Cranbury rid. Ehst ~Yindsor
recur State Troopers Barracks.)

ROUSE PAINTER - Experienced
painters. Call Bob Wylie, 882-0744
for free estimate.

24 ItOUR CARE - for clderly lady.
Good diet. Quiet country setting.
Reasonable. Call 201-782-9572.

MOTI-IER’S HELPER - English
Student age 20, available end of
June - to Sept, Experienced, can
cook. Further information earl
Elizabeth Pearson 924-1589.

AVAILABLE + ESTATE
MANAGER, 27 years experience,
46 vcars old efficient ~nc
crea’tve. Best references. Call
2Ol-358-0246.

r, )live in ,) duys. 2 days off. Room
and hoard aml salary Call [lOl’
appt. Applegarth Rbst Center
( 009 ) .t.t6.7036,

PAI(T ’rIME ME(711AN1CAI+ 
design druftsnlun Ex )erience in
layout, l)avs aud/nr ((+,enhlgs, 
~’{}l]I{ i]~ lh~ia+well area. Write P.O.
Bax 37, Ihlpewell, N.J. o0525.

APPLICATIONS- are being taken
for lart thne msitim,s in sunnl,cr
recreation n’o~rams. Contact
South lh’unswlek I ecreatian
l)epartu,cnf, 2014120-1fl22.
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Situations Wanted

Announcements
~Pers°nals

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS [
HELP AND INFORMATION.[
CALL 609-924-7592, I
FOR BAGEL LOVERS if you
want hot Bagels at night after 8
PM. Use the side door. 177 Mercer
SL, Hightstown, N. J.

LAWRENCE PLANNED
To be a successful student, your nPARENTHOOD CLINIC, Wed.
academic 9ualifications, eo[’lege afternoons. Call 883-8399.
program objectives, financial -
scholarship objectives and en- -~--
vironmental needs, nust match
those of the college you wish tel B~r.ain Mart
attend. OLherwise you can be one - o
of the 750,000 annual drop-outst [

With our bank of information on SMITH CORONA -orfable
11400 occ!’edited colleges, and [typewriter with case $e30. Call
unlversmes, our multHmmon (609)737-1142
dollar computer report, you, with
the aid of your parents and expert --
guidance of your Counselor ST"RD ..... ,-¯ ’ U I -- maue n prance oat+.cannot help but amve at your boo ...... " :" "¯ ’ t Kcase S6 X ;J~ X l;J 6 shelvesBest college m the entire country. $65 Call ’924 2389 8 9’ 30 a m ’

ltlGH SCHOOL STUDENTS
*JUNIOR&SENIOR*

Check how NATIONAL
COLLEGE ADVISORY SERVICE
can help you!

Through the usage, of advanced
computer technology, we can save
you months of confusion and in-
decision,

Save time and money by fruitless
applications.

Call or write for our NATIONAL
COLLEGE ADVISORY
QUESTIONNAIRE. ACT NOW. -.
TO-DAY !

National College Advisory Service
- P. R, Shays, 32 Whea~sheaf Lane,
!)2,1,4 ]l 5,

TAKING A TRIP? Over too many
toys, that is. Donate some to
Toyland Booth Princeton
Hospital Fete. Call 896-1866 or 924-
!1356.

NASSAU COOP NURSERY:
Applications being accepted for
1972-73 school year. Experienced
teachers beautiful wooded
surroundings at Princeton Pike &
Quaker Bridge Rd. Classes for 3 &
4 yr oids from 9-11:30. (Hrs. ex-
tended slightly past 11:30 for those
interested), Call 882-3390 for in-
formation,

ATTENTfON MEN’s CLUBS?
WOMEN’S CLUBS! Speakers
available, Fascinating topic
you’ve never had before. Consider
this exciting possibility. 896-1340.

FREE NUTRITION CLASSES,
First one will be held Tuesday
May 23, 9:00 P.M. You can earn
how to Look Better and Feel
Better. Call The Nutrition Center
Route 130, for detai s. i

FLEA MARKET at EWlNG
YIVlCA, Sat June 3, rain date June
10th. Refreshments dealers in-
vited. Write 246 Carlton Ave.,
Trenton, N. J. 08618. Call (609) 882-
5097, daily 10-2.

MIRROR OF MOMMIES’
REFLECTIONS a 40 page picture
book which broadens a child’s
view of mothers’ roles. Story and
illustrations stimulate creative
thinking. Being used in schools
and librarys. Send $3.50 directly to
Identity Press, 817 Route 206,
Bordentown 08505 or write for a
free illustrated page.

PRINCETON LACROSS CLINIC
-- August 7 - 12. The Hun Sehool.
Director: Peter Savidge. In-
structinn: Beginners, In-
termediate and Advanced, All
a~es Connnuters only. For ap-
)heation and/or informatoo wr te

or ca Pete,’ Savidge, The tfun
School Edgcrstoune ltd., Prin-
ceton, N, ~L 08540, Bns: 921-7600,
llon,e; 921-3429.

Personals

RUG - withp~,ad 12’ x 18’
sandlewood. Good cond t on,
$50. Call 737-0265.

REDUCE EXCESS FLUIDS with
FLUfDEX tablets, only $1.69 at
Thrift Drugs

ATTENTION HOME SEWERS
KNIT NOOK FABRICS
DESIGNER FABRICS

as low as 99¢ to $4,00 peryd.
Route 206, Belle Mead

3 miles north of
Montgomery Shop, Ctr. - on right

MODERN BLONDE
MAHOGANY dining room table
(38" x 60") with extensions and
pads. 6 chairs $225, 609-599-9639
after 5 P.M.

1963 - 40 h.p. Volkswagon engine
and transmission. Goodcondition.
Best offer. Call 201-722-8041 after
8 p.m_._L

COMPLETE FURNISHINGS for
efficiency apt. - dining set, studio
couch, sofa. chair, bar, etc. Call
between 9:30- 10:30 p m 695-3348.

AIR CONDITIONER - Norge
10,000 BTU 220 V. excellent
condit on. Best offer 440-7717.

STEREO TAPE RECORDER
Akai Model X330 - 6 months old,
hasprogram nunder, cross field
heads, 12 hour eontimlous stereo
recording. Still under warranty,
never used still in original carton.
Ca I 009-587-3510 after 5 p.m.

TIRES -- two J--70--14 Mickey
Thompson Indy Profile. Used 3
months, $80. (201) 725-2546.

GARDEN TRACTOR - Sears
12h/p. with 4’ mower, 3 years old,
excellent condition, $600. firm.
Call 921 - 6653.

FEDDER - 8,000 BTU air con-
ditioner for sale, $75, Call 896-9713.

SPODE (England). far sale. 2500
pieces, t/2 price¯ Add or complele
your set in all earthenware pat-
terns. Also in Spode 4 quarf
tureens, 8 pint teakettle, jugs, tea
and coffee sets, Many old date
marks from 191o, 104 N. Gaston
Ave., Somerville, Call after 2
Lnl,, 201+722- 4022.

;ARA(IE household & yl’~
sale, need eush many good buy
too nunlerous to list. C-men dowl
18 Farnl IAI, ill Roosevelt. 448
74111.

I)EAR DAD, tlappy BirtMoy and
love to the greatest Dad in the COOI+ESTNEWS
WOL Id. FOR TtlE COMING SUMMEf+.

Lave, Norrle and Mike, I
l)resses of wispy cutLcn voile in

I [lacron and eotten frolll
A N E C II (l T E S A N D[C l for li t,
CORItESPONI)F, NCI!] rchlting to I Opcn Tuesday to Saf, In:;0
AI(I’IIUR MC CREA CONGEIt. 15 30 7 ~ los norll| of Princeton on
Y ) y c y )t r n aterial t "10 I l{t. 200. Ih.lle Mcttd, N.J
to o:3o P.M. M011, thru ICri. 921- I(EI)IIAI{N
8370 or wrife It, S, Conger 201-:159.3305
lh’cenhouse llrive, Prtneeloa,
Thnnk yuu,

JAM ESIIUIH~ PI, ANNEI)
PAItl,iNTIIOOI) CLINIC, Fri. US AItMY ilsClared SlSl R!rsco )0,

at Anlerk’utl Le~hsI5 like new. $275 (al[ 2{tl I1.1.tl. 22,luoruhlgs
Ihlll, Ca l (21111 621"93:13.

MAIIOGANY CAIIINF/’ +.,’rRY lllAl)EX, fur1,1orly l}ex.A- Inadcro c,ls[t)ln I u 1 41" x 22" 
l)iol. New I)allSe, sap1(} fornlllhl, 38 w t i 6 i0 ves 1’o1’ storago,
I)1 y 08¢ al Thrg’t l)rogs, stereo+ cte. $1(I Cull 021 2170

NEEl) SfIPf,t Nl+ rtITAL¢ 0 I ONY CAitT ¯ har,oss al(
Coil Ii(ITLINI+~ 9;N lIH t g~tly 7 saddle $/5 Co 291 2078163
I),ln, , 12 II11(111 it,

IIIGIITST(IWN I I,ANNIql) SEA ISGAIIIIX( 1’] C,(IMPACTOIt
PAlllqNTIllitllICl,lNIU+ Molldoy psed one I,lanliL $150, cost $2fi7,
cvt, i)lllgS, Coil ,I.IB, 3.130, tl!()|ll ,l,lll.~’q~,

Bargain Mart

IMPOB;rED Scandinavian Du~
table, teakwood, $125; teak stack
tables (3), $50; walnut modern
bedroom set 5 pcs. orig price
$1200. selling price $450. or best
offer; Kling sofabed double,
antique pine, $200; drapes, new,
best offer; :t imported chan-
deliers, from Finland 8 X 10
imported Rwa rug $100. 2 yr. old
llotpoint washer and gas dryer,
$300. both. Call 443-:1124.

WINE HOBBY USA - Home
winemaking supplies available 820
State Rd, Rte 206, Princeton (1/2
mile south Princeton Airport)
Men-Sat 10-6, Thurs., Fri 10-9. Tel
924-5703.

RAIN OR SHINE - May 13 & 20, 63
F-500 Van, 64 F-100 pick,up, 65
Util, 85 Olds-Delta ’88, Cushman
main scooter. New & used garage
doors& parts hand & power toots,
building materials, (2) 1250 watt
generators some antiques, 8 am,
2 pro. Pollack Door Sales, Main St
Windsor¯

STUDENT DESK - 8 drawer
pecan veneer student desk. Good
condition, $25, Call 609-466-3207.

Bargain Mart

KNIT NO()K FAIH{ICS
Rt. 200, Belle Mead, N.J.

(201) :159.3285

Ivlontgomery’s Bicentennial
special, 50% off nn all buttons this
week, Thursday thru Sunday.

NEW BED -- moving to
California, must sell. Call 201-297-
2855.

PA[B. - of king size twin beds with
new 5" latex matresses $95. 48"
hexagon coffee table $25. Dressers
$10- $25. Writing table & chair $20.
Stereo $35. New Spanish Guitar
strap & case $45. Bookcases $3. -
$5. Swing set $25. School desk $8.
Electric train new $20. 20’ Alum
extention ladder $18. Beautiful
blue foam hacked fiberglass
drapes 115 x 64 $25. Thai temple
Rubbing in frame $25. Flea
market type items 10¢ - $10. 18
l~arnl Lane, Roosevelt. 448 - 7418.

CONTEMPORARY LIVING
ROOM FURNITURE 3 piece blue
sectional sofa, 2 brown
upholstered chairs¯ Best
reasonable offer. (201) 359-6370.

ONE STEREO ~anm c, nm MARIGOLD LINEN DRAPES - 9’
....... ~"" an ’ " "¯ ’ d 12 wude Orlg $300. now $100

~fOteLE~ #ood(~)~d~:~$95~Call eves each. Beige homespun drapes 
’ ’ and 8’ wide. Orig. $200 now $50. ea.

-- Gold velvet Henrendon club chair
and ottoman, $200. Spanish
"Throne" with cane back and

ctMf~lTt~ O~urtM~ n~^~,,~,m iseat $75. Spanish occasional
chmr $25 Cd1799 0551straight and zig-zag stitches good ’ ’ ’ ’ ~ " ’

condition, maple colonial style[
cab net Ca 799-2661 between 4-6 ..... . ~.

l~Ut)L- 12 X 3 Ill[er, accessor es,).m.
I never used, $125. firm. Call 448 -
40~1 (f0~)

JSED FUt/NITURE of every
BICdescription¯ Thousands of feet to YCLE REPAIRS

browse through¯ Always I We Buy and Sell
something different - largest
collection in Bucks County. Daily TIGER AUTO STORES
8:30 to 5:30. Closed Sunday’. 24-20WitherspoonStreet
Edison Furniture, Doylestown,[ WA4-3715
Pa.

TYPEWRITERS - Electric
mamlal portable office models’ IPortable Royal electric
New, re(end t o.~ed. ADDERS’ typewriter, never used: $150.00;
CALCULATORS Name brands’ Columbia rec-rd-player, console
Rentals, Repairs. Trade-ins type (28 inches highl $25.00. Call
CENTER BUSINESS 924-297t evenings.
MACHINES, Princeton Shopping
Center. 924-2243.

GRETCHEN’S FABRICS &
SEWING MACHINES

Singer sales & service 5 major
brands sewing machines, 30 No.
Mai~ St. Cranbury, N. J,
609 - 655 - 2050.

BICYCLE FOR GIRL: CHOP-
PER Model 20 inc. Practically
now. $20.00¯ 452-9053.

RUBBER STAMPS
Sehool or College address
FIom~ business, zip-code

Rubber stamps of all kinds and
sizes made to your order at:

IIINKSON’S
82 NassauSt.

FOR SALE . Singer sewing
maehine, 17 eubic ft. upright
freezer upright piaoo Gladiron
electric chain saw, antique
fireplace set and candlesticks.
Ca11883 - 0746.

KmBY VACUUM SALES
& SERVICE
201-249-1777
201.725.0222
201-561-9200

J & N Distributing Co,
1Factory Distributor)
(Open 9 A,M.-9 P,M,)

(Sat, NLSP,M,/

BAILEY’S DEPAB.TMENT
STORE

Princeton Shopping Center

Uniforms a Specialty

For Nurses, Waitresses, Maids,
Beauticians, Utility Work, etc. In
white and assorted colors¯

AIVlANA Refrigerator - Freezer -
Kemnore electric washer and gas
dryer; 3 pe. wahmt bedroom, lwin
bed; 2 studded snow tires on rims,
7.35 x 14. 201-297-1514.

MOVING, MUST SELL. 3 piece
walnut bedroom set, twin beds
$200, Amana refrigerator, 13-1/2
eu. ft., 6 months $250. 2 studded
snow tircs with rims, 775 x 14, 4
nmnths $40. Winter clothing in-
cluding coats, $40. All prices
inegotiable. 201-207-1514 after 6
p.m.

We’re looking for toys with wear -
for Toyhlnd Booth Princeton
llospital F’ete. CaI1898-1866 or 924-
9356,

FOR BAGEL LOVERS - if you
want hot Bag(Is at night after 
PM. Use the side door. 177 Mercer
St., llightstown, N. J.

PINATAS (toys), $5,50[ - P~ rty 
plates, eups napkins, "cloth"
(any style), $1.25! Favors, hats
lem, 5¢ ca, (limited). I)ellvet;y,
Call Barbara, 201 - :159 - 11841.

SPI{ING CLEARANCE
20% to 5o% off

all spring dresses, long skirts,
hulg (hess~s polyester, papls, cte

Nut every size or color bul
B!rrific vahles,

O )en Tnes(lay to Sat, 10:30 
5:’t(I. 7 tU ICS nol"Lh el )tq)lCetOll ul5
RI, 200. lleile Mood, N.J.

ItEIl IIARN
201.359-3305

SEAItS KI,,’NMOItli: 18 cu, ft, self
defrusLillg rofrigerolor , fl’ee~,01’,
cnulertoue. 3 yrs. old CalL 448.
72,!1 ofler 5 PAl,

I,TL’CIII+;II & FlttIS’L’l,31. Vct ~’
hollglng hllup, $85. I,urge lulLI,ple
greell hoe(It $2:~ pr £1++ hu,l i $37;
oak iI)[rrars $5.. $19 Poh’ took
Ight st,lltl~ $5(}; teltk ehost of

UrlIWt!’8 ’1110 ’t ’ tt ’o ex.
ce (lit chin 011. CO glrJ , 15,19

C)IA) BEAMS- 12 century ohl 
X 8’ hond hewn boanls 8’ X 10’ and
12 ong, C0 09(t-466-3207,

MttV[NG ML)ST SEI,L+ fhlo
quality living roan1 & bc(Iroonl
luruiturc. Sitlger sewing
muehipcs, llest lteasmu, hle offer.
Call 113+ 3375,

6 lahlcs for t;em’go MCGI)VEItN
at Neshunlc Station I,’I,EA)MARKET Sun., Muv 21 Ihlindate
Muy 211 l 00utioIIS 21)] - 356 ̄ (12L4,

III)I)M I)IVII)EItS . ’Olle,,lngstyle, st, 5’witl~clnto°~
20 wide, llulh 8,L/2’ w}de wilh
IIRnll)th,g rails Ul)d hol’,|WOl’e,
(h,od colldithlll, Cnst in!w $90-
$11}0, Askh)g $25, & $30, coIl 1411 +
,17;~7,

All Chlsslfled orm, codes
£111o11St! oploss spool fie(t,

........... ,, , , ,,,,,,, u lUll I I IIIlUl IIIIIII II IH I III II I IH ’
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Bargain Mart Mdse. Wanted Antiques Lost & Found / Pets & Anirnals Pets & Animals

RCA VICTOR HI FIDELITY WANTED USED MEN’S Racing ANTIOUE LARGE WALNUT "IS YOUR DOG MISSING" if so

’#~~O~

WE’RE GOING AWAY- Lovin[
~alld ~,ate fm stereo amolifier/Bike in goou conuition. 009-921- drop leaf table, gate leg $200. Pr. please read on. A number of lost dog needs loving home, Guider
............... 4 ’ ’ Inwith 120 watts neak dower/7058 or 201-297-343 . of chairs mrea 1820 wa ut straydogs have been appearingin rctre ver female, spayed, 5 years,
AM/fro radio and~ studi~mat c/ ~ upholstered seats. $60. Small pine the Millstone Twsp. Dtst~row Hill AKC allshots papers, Champion
reeord changer 8 speakers, in ,, .. , . . . . mirror, reverse pamnng upper area Pedigree&mixbreed. Rt. 33 pedigree. Cal 021-7107.
modern danish oiled walnutWANIED- l~tonm u’alns ~°r half $40. Old European enos, E. to 1st jughandle past Twin

[raue we ’ re m CO CCtUr:~cabimt. Ca 924-1549. . ~,’ ’ -’ - .... o,A~,, ’ ,seine copper, 1862 thru 1924. Call Rivers, turn at. follow road to
take all. can ouu-~,o- ..... q21 8612 end Lt. turn at Dead end to dirt/ |

/’~~

Rd. Th s road would be the vic, ~

ATTENTION tlOME SEWERS II NAN’S ANTIQUE & GIFT SHOW, that these dogs are roaming in,
ALUMINUM BOWBOAT-- Ca open Saturday & Sunday 10 a.m. - This has been writted by people puppies AKC, champ, sired,

You are t bove average in-448-1831 5 p.m. Route 130, Cranbury NJ concerned for the welfare of
S AVE

i affeetionate, intellgent, beautiful

te I gence, creative, resoureefu
(across front Big A Trucking). animals. . . .. / b aek & silver markings, excel.

and an individualist - so arc we! ..... 1Formerly Sma 1 Animal Rescue ~ show prospects or loving corn-
League) / panions, $125 & up. Call 201-832-

SPOTCASH - for electric trainsA / 2462.Kuit Nook Falu’ics
Rt. 200, Belle Mead

201-359-3285.
Lional American Flyer, HO, etc. PRIMITIVES -- Furniture and tFOUND - metal tennis racouet I For Adoption

collectibles at The Cob Web~ 43 N. and case Fell off your ear rooftop ] ......
r- doMain St, Cranbury (big ren oarn on Witherspoon Street Rescued Lg mam t~ouie-~nepne a g --

beh nd Pharmacy). Closed by a ert Packet employee Call good outside watchdog. WEST HIGHLAND WHITE
Monday 924-3244 and identify. " [ Female purebred German TERRIER Wanted. Champion

/ Shortha red Pointer. blood lines. Call eves. and week-

/ / Female mixed breed Terrier all ends 609 - 452 - 9308.
~ ] black with tan markings.

| Female white with tan markings
D^~^ O a .... ]CockertypefoundonValleyRoad.

..................... rm 0t MIIlllldl~ / Male mixed breed Collie-Shepherd )OBERMAN PINSCHER
uUl~b: I£15VUhUTIUNAI~.¥ war - ] pup.
llession Jaeger Rifle, British W. / Female German Shepherd type P~PPIESinoculated. Excellent" Croppedquality andand

temperament 1 black and tan, 1Kctand pisto Civil War Star ~,~G/d°g’
single action 44 caliber revolver. AKC R ............. D,m | Male purebred large toy Poodle red. Females. $175. ea. Call 201-
Phone after 7. 448-7837. H~t~-~ha~n$~ons~;stoek.r ~al][ ~rleC°tpuC°~rred black miniature 446-9656.

215 - 802 - 2523. | Poodle

ItEFRIGERATOR - 2 door, 18
cubic feet. food storage. Large
freezer, bronze tone. 9 mos. old.
;125. Call 448 - 0683,

LIGHTHOUSE SUPPLY
520 Bound Brook rd.

Dunellen, N.J.
(opposite American Gas)

Desks from $35. Elcetrical sup-
plies--wire, plugs, etc.; Black
lights. 115 volt 15 second delay
timers, brass shelving ends for
$1.50 each, Many old articles;
moulding; wood craft items.
Picture frames from $1.00.

’ Finished lamps and parts to build
your own, Swivel chairs, wood &
metal.

Come and Save, Eot!rs 10-6
Tel. (201) 526-0054 (Home)

Call 201-722-8273.

WANTED - one quail, male or
female from 5 - 20 days of age.
Call 448-4857 after :1:30 p.m.

TRADING STAMPS- We buy, sell
and trade. Phoae 924 - 8263.

GOLDEN NUGGET ANTIQUE
MARKET - S ngle items or com-
plete estates "purchased. Total
auction service available if
lesired. Phone James W. Siuta.

1609) 397-0811, Lambertville, N. J.

WILL BUY -interestiag old,
antique and classic cameras for
my collection. Call 609-924-7997.

Garage Sales

GABAGE AND BAKE SALE,
’hursday May 18, 8 a.m, to 4:30
~,m. home of Mr, and Mrs, John

AKC COLLIE PUPS; shots &
wormed chomp, sable & white.
(2011 990-2568,

BOSTON TERRIERS -- AKC
Males, raised with children, 448-
4646.

GOLDEN RETREIVER -
Alexander is too much for our
house in town. Can you give him a
home in the country. Call 466-2738.

2821 Princeton Pike in
Lawrence Twp. Items: old fur-
niture, baby furniture, old books,

WANTEDTOBUY: Scrap copper, clothing and so forth. Sponsored
ANTIQUE FULL SIZE - four brass, lead, aluminum, stainless
poster bed Williamsburg blue, lsteel etc., solids or turnings: by the Lawrenceville Republican
washstand to match. Five piece industrial business, private. Club.
d ette set drop leaf table hand Correct market price, cash paid.
decorated Two triangular lamp S. Klein Metals Co. Inc. W.
tables. Dinner set for eight /uld). Camplain Rd., RD l, Somerville, SA’L MAY 20, & 271h 10 to 4.
Call 201-359-6745. N.J. 08876. Phone (2Ol) 722-2288. Console stereo,reeker, bunk beds,refrigerat°r w/iCesofa, chair,

l~st/ ~ hooks, clothing, odds & ends, 50 W.
the King Lutheran Church, lit. 27,[ IUI ,,oi,~l I ~rl. Long Dr. Lawrenceville, 896-1953.

¯ Ke d Park S t May 20,10 a.m.-2 I¥1U~lbdl IltOt.

I ~ r s ’~ail~ t:le’
~ ....

!~EiCO"DI~lC~"r"D’6r’I^r’~n~tt’GARAGEI; U;ial~t 50~’v~re
& HOUSE SALE,DIS-WAStIER- under counter

$25. Portable 17" television $60, ~te n. ~y =p’g , ~ , . ’
Flute $60. Riding mower (in S, tudlo $,%0: Grand P!!ino
operable $25 8’ M~ pie tree $25 eeraonstrator $500. l~ew wurntzcr
Antique reed organ. 448-6198, rental used 3 mos, $550. New

MOTtlEI{’S RECYCLED BOOKS
195 Nassau St. tupstairs)

924 - 2326

’rhe Gamc of the Foxes
Furago. 4.50 (reg. 11.95)

Why ~rganizers Fail -- Brill.
2.25 Ireg. 6.95)

The IVIachine (as seen at the end
of the mechanical age) -- Museum
of Modern Art Pub. 3.75 (reg.
8.951

Open daily noon to 8 PM
Eves Wcd thru Sat 7:30-IlPM

FOR SALE - fireplace wood. Call
’, 201-359-5556.

Soinets $895 new Buldwin Spinets
from $875. New pianos to rent as
low as $4 pet" wk. Mifflin Pianos &
Organ, 234 E. State St. Trenton,
N.J. 302-7133. Free parking in
rear Of store.

STRADIVARIUS VIOLIN Ger-
ntan reproduction. Best offer. Call
~201) 2!t7-0894.

BALDWIN PIANOS to rent. Try
before yot huv All monies paid on
rent applied’to purchase, MIF-
FLIN PIANOS, 234 E. State St.,
Trenton. 392-7133.

UPRIGIIT PIANO- I year o~d.
Excellent conditiom Must
Cull 921-8090 after 5 p.m.

SEMI - ACCOUSTIC ELECTRIC
GUITAR, maplc arched top &
black, mahogany neck with ad-
.usting rod 2 pick-ups ‘’vide
frequency range, 2 volume con-
trois and 2 tone controh Cast $225,
spent tl made lhdian case cost $50,
everything $125. Electrical
Cktss eal folk gnitar white spruce
to 1, ntahogaev back & sides. Built
¯ ill con rol, c(Jst $175, sell for SI00.
Call after 12,10011 201-297-055,t.

FIREPLACES - Wood burning,
built-in classic designs. Installed
in any room of your present home.
Natural brick, stone, slate,
marble finish. Typical total cost
under $1 200. Nu down payment,
bank financing. Also special
custom designs, contemporary or
traditional. Aetech Fireplace
Specialists. 609-448-6012.

TONKINESE KI’TTENS avail-
abe Very loveable and
affectionate box trained all have
warm brown coats wit~a darker
points and turquoise eyes. Only
$35. Call 466-0024.

FREE - adorable kittens. Please
Ivloving to apt. must sell the. call 924-5160.
following: solid cherry hutch
drop-leaf table & chest. Cherry --~ -
four poster bed. Many othei
useable items such as: oecasiona:
tables, several rulZs, ktehen & J AKC COLLIE LiStUdabServ[c~gardening tools, "lawn mower, Bellhaven-Gten n , :,
redwood oicnic set. uictures. Good type, temperament,
china, odds & ends. May 20 & 21. I p.edtgrees 4W~hsprmg Kenncls.
103 New Road, Kendall Park. 201- / 809 - 4,~8 - ,~ .
297-9617. /

GAI~.AGE SALE-Sat. & Sun. May oaoH¢’um MONKEY NEEDS
20 & 21 t0 a.m.-4p.m. ~[~)u~hold. i HOME 10 mo ud Male very
te m, etc. 45 Stillwe ’ . ’ . ’

Kcndull Park.
friendly, Call 924 3795.

PROFESSIONAL DOG
GARAGE SALE - ,urn ture, GROOMING - All breeds- in your
household items new spray home. By appointment only. Call
paints i)arbcque, yard equip-1877-4475.
mcnt, clothing, art pieces,
fireplace equipment (Swedish) PPIES mlarge size house plants. May )9: 20: YORKSHIRE PU] ..... u,h tly
21, Ill Cypress Dr., East Windsor, ~’""~’~ ~"~’~v","’~’~.3~" ......OW COU,, rj ~ .lliekory Acres. ~ ..... " ’

PUPS - need home, 3 runs.,
emale excellent with ehldren.
~lease call 443 - 1560.

REGISTERED WELSH PONY:
14 hands Blue Roan, 2 ~r. old
Gelding, Excell. confirmation and
gaitS. Green broken, Gentle.
Owner must move. Call after 7
p,m, 448-8205.

COMPLE’rE DINING BM set
from l)rexel new TravJs Court
collection. Louis XlV sterling
dinncrwure 12 place settings. I yr.

)., old llot I oint freezer. Numcrous
other items. 12011 297-9422.

NEWCAL()ItlC-doubIe oven, gas LOWItY IIOI,IDAY Vibrato,
runge, firln $275. Call 448 - 2567. sustuin clarinet lla‘’vaJianguitar,

Jlarps[ehord, trolnhone, h/ll’p ant]
11111113] llnuly inure cffccts, ()nl,~

$595’ with bnllch & dclJverv.
i lIIOI,OTTI ()IIGAN CENTEf~

ENUAGEMENT ItING - Scar’s 2201 IIWY 33. ’rreutou, N, J. 6o9
tn(ito~ re~ tm (uagty . ]5116-337,t.
a}l n’aised over $,too. - 7/111 corat ............ - ......................
t, irst uffer over $ Ill. n exee cat
Collditiuu, Call .t60-0025. qANO like now s )illel etlUJ ~|)ed

w ( I Pruetiano $: 75. Col 2 .7005,

I,Ii)NEI, ’rltAINS wanted - Any
nee(litton or ugc. Lurge luyouts or
culkmtiuns Walded also, Please

nilcall 803-J210.

TI(ENT IIANIIY SIR)P ¯ AT
PENNINUTON CIIICLF (borne 0f
Ilandlnade Ill)lip shades and
restur/ltloll ef onliquo u/oIfllai
annoulleea that the Ilew shnp hotlr,q
are 0.5 daily 737.1100, "l,olnps
rewired ̄  repah’ed. Inoanted.

t)ItGAN Iit)NANZA. 5 urguns 
I co~lsoles 2 s thletsl and 5 blue
etd)[uets (I I,cs[ic, 2 Gyro)hollJC
t ’u ~r o’s 2 pc lu cabinets)
till ’for unlv $2,,1!!5. Ideal for rite
man huih)ing his own o,’gau.
Ililoitl Organ Ccutnr, 2351 lhvy
ld3, ’Fell ()n~ N,,I, 56 - ’,7,h

Antiques

’I’I[E ItEiJVCI,EIIS ANTIQtlES
ltuute 27

IMween l<endall Pk, & l(ingsltm

’~ I¢ It suff,lrllllllre
llefh, lltbiog & A,’I,i( tiling

Dpe0 ’L’lnlrl~: I,’rl, & S !!~, 10 tu,I ;’J0

GIGANTIC WHITE ELEPHANT
AND Bake Sale. Sat. May 20 from
9 A.rvl. to 5 P.M. St. James Parish
llall Lincoln Ave., Jamesburg.
Many fine imported items and
1 ltic]ues included in merchandise.
Ae added feature, Sae of wun-
derful pasteries. No admission
charge. Dour prizes.

:GARAGE SALE - Old furnitm’e
shuttm’s, doors, screens, storm
windows, barrcls, rnarh]c tops, etc
¯ hand mude octogoe cabineL used

¯ co ltresser ear and truck
elg ICS and wheels htthes,
Wiseons n engines irrigation
pm qm, I gu oil tunks with hand
pun’~p, lawu lUO’,vers, roto tiller,
etc. Slit. May 211 & 27, 10 a.m. - 5
p.m., 27 Muplewood Ave.,
t rullu’y 6111-395-0812.

\NT QUl,i & (;AIIAGI’~ SALE 
I’arts of celleetion, l’~ul’nture;

’ SSC( g SS --" eh!ar und ealor;
, ; u’i ghlss htys nod other

iiclus. Itighwuv 5,ki one mile ’,vest
of C, nhlulhus, ~..1. Silt, 1l)-5, Sun, 1-
5, May 2l) & 21.

Feeds and Grains
for all animals

at IR)SEDALE MILLS
274 Alexander St.

Princeton
WA 4-0134

t~OODLE PUPS - AKC, small
miniatnres, bcautiful brown, $10o.
Call 215-080.2796.

FItEE ’ro GOOD tlOMES -
Lovable Tiger Kittens, Call 924-
0113 after 5 p,n,,

MINIATURE SCHNAUZER "
nipples 5 weeks old, AKC, home( )e,¢ 
idsed. Call 60,1-23J.6151 after
’M.

I I,t)VEABIA,~ I{l’l"rl~NS. about 
weeks oht one tiger, onc bh!ek and
w lite, Bux trahled. Freo. Call 92,1-
3078,

W i[MA IANER PUPS, 0 weekli
o stels woruled A,K.C.
reg sle ’ell, cilal(I lion breed, Call
~201 ) 359-617:.

S l"’I AND SlIEI!2qRIGS AKC
rcg, roll t1’e eo, lesl tloldl0
[’olnulu I111 IO, ,leaf111 [tllur~ $75,
Evca& wko Ila 201.440.ti{140,

STAN )Altl) POt)DI,E. lllacL 
your old, AKU, $00, Coll ~ill, 359"
5202.

IlUlturled and dnulesflc }’111’11
1 )iittdlt luhlt, rr¢.wel v,’arg rug:

tllRl uccessur es W le inlll( 111

Till,’. IINITTING SlliiP
6 Tolane St. WA ,146811

,’h’, ITII E. NATU IAI, SClIA’ ’ell
I,IGGS frol|l ~ l(Cka 111,¢I c lieltens,
Fresh ,hilly, I.’OhlIEItOL FARM

)l!l~:l,Li] MEAI~ ~01.3flIi,005!I

(; \ItAGE SAI,I,~’. Saf. Muy 20, 0.0,
M ,hi lOS c e"y chest af (h’awers,
doe cupl oa ,(Is, ebah’s,

w Is ls ~ n ble nnu’ble tops,
R SS, nil ca hrie-a-bruc, earrluge
II s ivpewrRer cMhcs, elc,
cte. I.II ’I orks de A’,e,, rcntoll.

Lost & Found

,IfS" MILL!!1 .. IIle’ed Cat. Grey
on ils n~tlf & gl’ay tall, IJI,
dcrnealh while I year’ahl, C.III] ,1.10
. 3735. la}st In [lel,uhlgh}l! aoea
Twhl lilv,~rs,

" l.l I,ANTEItN ANI’IQ!II,]S. REWA I) - Iosl : strillg seed
e )ler & 18’t ss Clellnlng S. r, lo01 t ru le l ) ’ ee daee Mi)lldoy
Sf, (next h) I!al~Cl’ly F!o!’IsU, Y l"hlce|ali, Uul1921,63,17,
.Ui’alllnlry, N, J, 1881,II05.07fi~.I ’

I

,t!nle~s alherwl~e uoted all
leh~llholle n111uherll are Area
Fulh! 800,

Affectionate rust colored short
hair Collie type dog.
Male 2 yr old purebred standard
Poodle.

Call us about our selection of
~oung cats,

[f ~.ou find an injured pet call the
3once.

Call Mrs. A. C. Graves, 921-0122
between 8 a.m.- 4 p.m. Monday
thru Saturday.

HUNGARIAN POINTER -
crossbreed male, health~, af-
fectionate, guardian, 5 weexs old,
$15. Call 882-9131.

STANDARD POODLE PUPPIES
-Top quality, show prospects. Jet
black or brown. $200. ea. Stud
service for standard, min. and
toys. Call 201-440-9650.

IRISH SETTER PUPS - Cham-
pion DARIABAR line. AKC reg
show & field prospects. Excellent
with children, shots & wormed.
$100, $125. Call (600) 803-1911.

FREE KITTENS: Grey female,
tri-colored male. 2 runs. old. 460-
3419.

LABRADOR PUPS: AKC reg,
shots, wormed, yellow or black,
male or female. Sire & dame on
premises. Can 1 to 9 P.M. 215-
493-4682.

’].’HE BEST looking black
miniature poodle pups in town are
now ready to go with yuu. 2
months old. AKC Reg. top
breed ng & very reasonable
considering thcir ancestors!
Priscilla Stewart, 000-055-3430.

HORSES BOARDED deluxe

STANDARD POODLE PUPPIES:
Black AKC, champion sired,
shots, wormed 2ran. old, partially
housebroken. 201-782-5791 or 201-
309-5175.

PUPPIES BOUGHT & SOLD - All
breeds handled pure & mixed.
Sold Sat, Sun & Monday 10-5.
Bought Monday’s only 8-5.
J.P.O’Neill Kennels, US #1,
Princeton, N. J.

Autos For Sale

1963 VOLKSWAGEN BUG : good
condition, must sell, $350. Call
021-7273.

1969 ELDORADO CADILLAC- air
and full power all available ac-
cessories, superb cond t on. Call
924-1975. Must sell cheap.

AUDI 100LS 1970- 4 speed, radio,
30,000 actual miles, excellent
condition. 896-0013.

’67 JAGUAR 2 - 2 Automatic, air
conditioned good condition
$2375. Ca 799-1625.

’71 Olds, Cutlass S: 350 engine,
air p/s p/b AM/FM stereo
radio, 4 speed, 12,000 m. Cal 921-
9025.

’71 DODGE MAXI VAN: VS, ‘’vide
wheels, new belted tires, ’windows
with curtains and bed. 17,000 mi.
Call 259-9152.

~982 VW BUG -- less than 59,000
miles, good tires, one owner, new
battcry, $350. Call 924-3656.

’69 PONTIAC FIREBIRD Cony. 4
new Michelins, AM/FM radio,
23,000 mi. great cond. 215-403-5238
or 609-302-3859.

’71 TRIUMPH Spitfire, good
condit., must sell. Ca l 466-2490
after 0 p.m.

facilities, expert care. Huge in-
do0’ ring and club room. Horses
schooled, race horses legged up.
Vet on Call. Arena use available bY 1068 AUSTIN tIEALY - 3000, good
the hour, or day or night by a~t. condition, Michelin tires. Call 448-
Now operated by owners iThe 5526.
Gerkensl tt deaway Farm,
Wcrtsville-Zion Hoad, Hopewell, 1962 VW BUS - exeelleut shape,
Phone 480-3420. hro;vn & black, Collie see it. Call

Joe Lomburdo, tlomc: 896-073i)
Bus. 882-9016.

CUNNING, ADOHABLE- blue-
t cs t, ained kitten Joy and ’0 JE "P S"A"O ) ’~ ’ " . ,, . , . ] 1 E I ll N WAG(N ,_
edtcat on mr oven lu /ovIng wlec drive Best ’easou’Ib e
eMdren. 1, ree w~th food. 201- 207- o’fer, l~tlooe 6oo-92,I.i7o6,
2050, I

SNAKES: Yelluw ,’at snakes, ITOO MANY CAHS - so II,06, b
$6.05, Watersnakes, $1:0,~ .. at ross. Dodgo Coronet station
PAItK PET StRiP, Eenua ra’l~ ,vagon must go $400, Ca11921-8557.
Shopping Ctr. 201- 297- 30133.

COLLIES- hlue11,01’lo & tri pn0a, 1950 MEItCI~DES 100-D 4 spd 3
Mt o & Fenlale II wks, AKC, hand radio, loather sc:,ts, wood

pri._c-ed-21hmds°nle201" healthY,027. 1220~reasonably .....
dash, ete. 024,27.t7,

NEWFOUNDLAND PUPPIES . 067 INTEItNATIONAI,
AKC ’cg u, le alld feuufle, silow
orpo[, t~[lata and wormed, It weeks T IAVELAI,L - $050. Excellellt

Colldltloll, (’till 201.02i.0207,
old, $~00, CaII.215-~16.7210, ~ 1900 tIPl,iL SlO’t rolly - 1900

seres. New rise brakes It&l[
PIt()FESSIt NAt, DOt, oXc ’, I I~ cond beunliful

/(IIIOOIVlING all breed8 tu,d I nldy. $1, ) (,all 083.3021 after 6.
I xe¢ Pick411 & dolivor, 111001

,I,10. 00,12 lllglltstown, A~k for 970VWBlqETIAi:-.og’een, radlo
Jtld o, i7,0i)0 lUi US, perfot.;[ cued lioo,

$1500. Cell 291-3~0,11775,

AE(’, ItEGISTEIIEI) TOY & 1000 (!t)ltVAIIt MONZA ¯ ,I 
M NATfJItE Pt)ODLES, 1101,,o sct[61L stick shift, $10[I. Call 924.

raiml,, Call ilio01 3074~1iH.
3000.

"t) I AII()PTION. 2 yr, )11 ’tic (~II~VV MAL BU 202, ~.¢oar
A ’u I o l)oxor good w [ I ’t top, ,I spoed IlqlllSllliltl~lall,
ehIRh’vg, good Wllt~]ldOg, Cull geo(IColldltlo0, thuluftor 11 1!.!11.,
1211 I 25 -0,11111, 0t}.507.0450,

Autos For Sale

FORD COUNTRY SEDAN 1901~
pb & ps, radio & heater. Must sell.
Make offer. (609) 595-5250, 6-0
3.In,

1040 CItEVY - 327 cu, inch, 450
h,p., 350 rear mags, bucket seats,
4spd.,bestoffer. Ca aftcr5p,m.,
183-7237.

63 BUICK- Special station wagon.
%8, automabc, radio. 3 seats for
extra kids. Roof rack fire engine
red. Extra mounted snow tres.

Autos For Sale

1968 COMET--2 door std. shif’t, :
good condition, 5 new tires. Call
924-2868. .;

SCHOOL BUS International 1059 .i
58 passenger. Can be used as bus
or camper. Must sell. Make offer..’
Call (009) 585-5250, 0-8 p.m.

1953 MERCEDES BENZ - 300 "
series sedan sliding roof. Not
running. $350. Ca 452-8096. ::i

Brand new brakes. Shocks & white VOLVO 1969 144S, excel Cond., new
wall tires this week. Recent in- valves muffler, front brakes,
spection. AGood buyat $325. 440- paint. 41,000 mi. Leaving country.
7418. I Asking $1675 452-71.11 (Charlie)

1967 MGB - blue convertible.
Excellent condition, wire wheels

speed. Complete service recor~
available. 201-359-3539.

1967 PLYMOUTH - Belvedere, V-
8, light blue. 448 - 2554. $590.

VMW 600 119601 - Florida green
AM/FM, 38,000 miles, $1325. Cal
452-8832 or leave message for J.
Berenson at 921-9795.

972 VOLVO Station Wagon 5 runs
old 6,000 mi. L st price $4100.
Sacrifice $3395. Call 921-0545.

1971 TOYOTA MARK I1 station
wagon factory a/c, radio, auto
trans, disc brakes, tinted glass,
excel cond. $2400. Call 924-2774
after 7 p.m. wkdays, anytime on
wknds.

’68 PONTIAC GTO Auto, buckets,
post, radio, p/s, disc brakes,
lettered tires, A 1 cond. 31,000 mi.
297-2620.

1966 OPEL KADETTE - 23 000 mi,
uew tires, exc. cond., economical
transp., $800.,or best offer. Call
009-448-9897 bet. noon - 2 P.M.

1964 ALFA ROMEO 160(
SPYDER; 32,000 mi, 5 spd trans,
radial tires. Best offer-Call John
McCormack rm #10,’ North Hall
W.C.C. at 924-0889.

1968 TOYOTA - Corona, ex. cond.,
$700. Call 448 - 6677.

’70 CItRYSLER - Imperial 2 door
mrd top. Air conditmning & all
)ower features, hnmaculate
:ondition. $4,395. 12017 995-4611.
after 0 p.m.

’07 MUSTANG CONVERTIBLE
new top, new tires - always kept in
excellent condition. 201-359-5203.

66 CHEVY II NOVA - V-8, 2013 cu
in. Chrome reverse, bucket seats,
$500. Call after 3 PM. 448 - 2595,

’67 BUICK LeSabre - 4 dr. }IT, PS,
PB, Factory air radio beater, HD
trailer hitch, very good condition.
$925. Call 924-5162.

’66 MUSTANG good cond,
outomatic ps; radio, air cued. $650.
Call 924-7608,

1957 MUSTANG: p.s., autonlatie
nnlg wheels, Miekey Thompson
iircs, v ly top, built iu taps. Call
days beforc.i p.m. 201 - 359 - 5737.

’04 PLYMOU’rtl, P/S, P/B, R/H, 2
h’. Good h.ansportatiou. Must sell,
450 or offer, 201-297-2055,

1070 GftAND PRIX, dean as a)whistle. Loaded: t/Wind. P/S
Stereo, Air Cond., Lt. B ue, B k,
Top, new tires $2000. 201.207-4054.

1970 M(l Midget, white con-
vertible, wire wheels, only 22,000
miles, Call 92,t-8690,

1980 ’L’IIIUMIHI G’L’.II: excel
cond, Call (609) 655.1410 or 12011
329-2065.

’11, Vii ,KSWA( I,N --- in good
rta)ning c thnl for only)$~00.I,eoving couutry. Cal 45".9247,

1005 ItUICK ELECTI{A 225,
eo ve’lhle, nne owner, A.I
l’UaUbl~ eonditioa $(ii8}, Call 021.
9,1,11 atler 5,,30,

198 VW ILL!(] - less tiun) 50,000
i I ]a~ gou( lh’es ulle 0wn01’~ II0W
hatte,’y, $350 t:1 12,-:916o.

1018o CI ItVSI,ER . ’rewu &
ua ’y st la wagol. Power
~tceril)g, I)rltkc8 Excenen[ eond.,
$1~(8}, 4:1,000 In C8, 201,’,|50’1 4. 2,

I!I1ios~ nlger,vlse tinted ~III
h, le ,halle ll0111hcrli are Alell
UO, e 111)lh

1965 MUSTANG CONVERTIBLE -
8 cyl. stick, $375. firm. Call Dave

at 921-3100 or 359-8059.

1900 MGB - Excellent cond, wire "
wheels radio, folding top, 2 snow
tires tonnau low mileage. Must
sell. $1400. Ca 609-440-7697.

’62/’05 MERCEDES 220SB - Ecell. :
mechanical condi. Rebuilt ’05
engine, new shocks, muffler, tires,
clutch, etc. 466-2784 eves.

MERCEDES 1900 - 220SE. con-
vertible. Mechanically perfect.
Blue with red leather inter,or. Call
452-01969 or 737-1553.

’65 CHRYSLER NEWPORT- 2-
door hardtop, good condition,
reasonable price. Call week days,
1:30- 3:30 and 6:30- 8:30 P.m., 921-
9695.

65, 442 &,W--31 Package,. new
engine-200 miles w/850 CFM
Holley Dualfeed Carb. Eddlebrock
manifold. TRW Pistons. Cam.
Hooker Headers, Hurst 4-s3peed,
T-10 Muncie trans., 4.41 Posl rear
Tack and Thrush. Call 024-2227
after 6.

’80 VOLVO 122: Good condition 6
good tires. $300. Call 737-0483.

’70 TOYOTO CORONA - Moving,
must sell. 16,0000 mi, perfect cond,
snow tires, $1600. or best offer.
Call 883-6380 after7..

1969 GTO- automatic 4 good .
tires cxc. shape, $1,700. Call 750-
2323. Ivlust sell.

1968 ITALIA. HAND CRAFTED
steel body from Italy. Ford 289, 4-
spd and rear. New miehelins, air,
excel cond. Must sell. Make
reasonable offer. Call (609) 587-
5032.

1971 VW stand, 16,000 mi. radio,
;2000. 924- 53538am-4pm, 896-1100
5-11 p.m.

GRAND PRIX - Blue Pontiac ’83
Excellent running condition. 2
door. Please call evenings, 201-
359-8880 or 201-359-6062. No
reasonable offer refused.

Movin~- 1969 FORD LTDCountry
Squire - 429 eng air cond, PS,
PB, excel, cond. 10wner, Ca 201-
359-3962 or 359-0951,

1064 TRIUMPH TR4 - convertible.
Very good condition. Call 921-2390.

VOLKSWAGEN 1960 - white sun
roof, snow tires, $I050. Call 609-
466-2040.

COLLECTOR’S ITEM, ’0!.
Chrysler 300 G Red Ram Jet Two
Tours, fligh performance earn.
Needs work, Best offer over $125,
201-297-0136.

1903 MERCURY . In good con-
dition. New tires and battery, $325,
Call 201.297.9698 aft0r 5:3o,

’67 TRIUMPtl GT6 . Now tran.
smission. Must soU. $1200, f[rln,
Call 902.20501,

196,1 BUICK SPECIAL StatiOn r
Wagoo by origieal owner, Vinyl
upholstory, ca,’poted, is, radio,
)awer rear wh)dow, auto trans,

, V0 eogine, oxcel, n,eeiuntlca[
colld, $,175, Call 02,1.2774, aftor ?
pn, wkdays anytime on wknds,

’ 3 CIIEV I1 ¯ Stotlon wageo 4 dr,
eyl, o01o, Cal ,t43.1564,

1910 ( lEVEl LI,~. $8 a00 outo,, 4
chrolno w 0o It, 1 ooko’ heado,’8
I,ooda body work, $450, Call 4411 ̄
4o5,~ oftor ~ PM,

’70 ,M.A dllU ; ah’ IR01’00 tapo
Mlonilot 8t.pO~l rear, tilt ~toorn)g,
11101’0 C011 Marionllet 92|.1100~ ~)
tl,n,, ¯ 4 t,,m, Must ~el,
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Classified .ftdvertising
Autos For Sale Boats

14’ BOAT TRAILER- $100 6 b p1c9o~n0d vd~P. PLyMOUTrI, ai,rlmotor Evinrude, $200. aluminu~

,, ~.~., vinyl top, auto. (.Jail nram 12’ I100 Eavakeln ,n~ on,)
(201) 725-6672.

/y1930’ ’ ’*’ ’ ’ J * ...........

I
’66 CHEVY CAPRICE 91SAILBOAT - BUTTERFLY 12’
pass, en.gcr Wagon. W.ork!ng, good)long, till fiberglass bull. 75 sq. fl.
eonomon, l-ower steering. Anyldacron sail, Very good cond.$490.
reasonable offer. 201 - 297 - 2936 Call 024-2774 after 7 p.m,, wkdays,
after 6. anytilne on wknds.

’67GTO- vinyl roof, fact. air, p/s,
p/b, auto trans. 1 lady owner,
under 50,000 mi, $1175. Call 446-
3830 after 6.

’71 VEGA - hatch back coupe,
23,000 nliles, 4 speed, AM/FM
radio, $1700. Call 215-493-5715.

DODGE DART 1963, new seat
covers, new tires, United rebuill
engine 25,000 miles, dent in left
side, new brakes, $300 firm. Call
after 12 noon 201-297-9554,

OPEL GT 1900 series; gold 4 spd,
radio, disc brakes, excel cond.
Call after 6 p.m. (201) 247-5275.

PORSCHE ’04 - Reconditioned.
Completely rebuilt engine. New
paint. Perfect condition. Moving
must sell. Call. 609 - 392- 6284.

1965 MUSTANG - damage If. front
rest of car A-I rend. new re-built
motor. $165. 1955-1/2 ton truck

CLAYTON SKIFF - must sell,
inboard accessories. Good con.
dition. Evenings 609-440-4495.

23’ FIBERGLASS - Slickcraft
sport hard top cruiser. Like new
used less than 50 hours, all
equipped. Reasonable Call 448 -
2940.

1972 SUNFISH - $549. (save $100,)
Call 709-0719.

Instruction

DRAKE BUSINESS COLLEGE
17 Livingston Ave,

New Brunswick, N,J.
Complete Secretarial and

Accounting Courses
Day and Night Courses

Telephone: CHarter 9-0347

Special Services Special Services

THE TRISMEN MARIONETTES ATTICS CELLARS GARAGES
- Awlilable for parties, fairs, ]CLEAN~.D - Trash l~auled away
benefits. O’ g hal shows for young I Li~Zht hau n~ Odd ~obs Ca I 20"1’-

1 -’ " ’and old. Roosonab e. 609-737-1199. 297"-2920.

PAINTING- Interior & Exterior
Quolity work at reasonable rates,
References available. Call 586-
5112. For free estimate.

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
PAINTING, veryreasonable free
estimates. Call Henry s Pa nting,
Manville, 722-0298,

IIOME IMPROVEMENTS,
carpentry, aluminum windows
doors & s ding. Free est mates.
201-329-2746.

STUDENTPAINTERS - Interior
or exterior. By the hour or the job.
Call 394-8156.

LIGHT tlAULING- David Kehut.
Call 201 - 959 - 5495.

VAN LIEU ASSOCIATES

Contractors & Builders
1Main Street

Fleming)on, N.J. 08822
201-782-8600

(609) 466-0179

SAVE A TREE. Instead of
replacing those sweet but shabby
pieces of furniture let us revive
them in our modern stripping and
refinishing workshop, THE WOOD
SI- ED 6 m. N. of Pr n,, I/2 mL off
Bt. 206 on Bridgepoint Rd. 1201)
;159-4777. Closed Sun. & Mon.

NEW AND USED VACUU’M’
CLEANERS -- Sales and service.
Featuring Kirby Sanitronic
System. Come into our showroom,
732 Livingston Avenue, North
Brunswick, or phone 249 - 0131.

TREES TAKEN DOWN &
DISPOSED OF -’Prompt & ef-
ficient service. Work done very
reasonably, Insured (201) 702-
6913.

Special Services

COLLEGE PLACEMENT -
Transfer. Certified counselor, For
registration for professional
service that aids students seeking
college admission, call 201-297-
1861 or write K,B.M. Associates,
15 Dundee Rd., Kendall Park N.
J. 08824,

PAINTERS
H & R CONTRACTORS

Interior & exterior. All work
guaranteed. Fully insured. Free
estimates. Call 924-6301.

RICItARD PETTY 799-0798
EXCAVATING-LANDSCAPING ’rAVEl{NEll. POOLS

DEMOLITION
Septic systems - sewer & water RetailStore
lines connected, driveways & Chemicals
parking areas constructed, land- PoolRepairs
clearing.
Hightstown Rd, Princeton Jet, I See our unique installations

ALUMINUM STORM DOORS[I AllWorkCo,
Route 200, Belle Mead, N.J,AND WINDOWS. Reasonable, I 359-3000Guaranteed, Insured. Before 5

466-3740 after 5 & weekends. 737-
3265.

MOVING ??

Call Jasper, the dependable
moving man, Insured,

CH 7-6787

SCISSOR SHARPENING - reg.
scissors 75¢. Pincking shears

PAINTING - experienced
stuaenfs, interior - exterior, very
good work, reasonable rates
references, Call Gregg 201-545-
5675 after 4.

PAVING
CONTRACTORS

Driveways, patios trenching and
dozing work.

Established 1941

Garden.Landscape

OBAL
GARDEN MARKETINC.

Landscape
--Designerand Contractor--

AlexanderSt.
Princeton"
452-2401

LANDSCAPING & YARD WORK

Tree surgery and trees removed.
Liming aDd fertilizing. Grass
cutting & shrubbery trimmed..

Free estimates
Call 924-6301

House Sitting

tlOUSESITTING AVAILABLE
during month uf August. Large
cool stone house within walking
distance University and
;eminary. Care of cat, dog, and
lerbils; no gardening. Couple
)referred, 924-0745

HOUSESITTING AVAILABLE .
excel, apt. beginning June 1, ideal

;for young woman or married
couple, summer responsibilities
includ. Call 799-0805,

TWO RESPONSIBLE CHOIR

The Manville News
The Franklin NEWSRECORD

For Rent. Apts. Wanted To Rent

SUB’L~-2-"~ed-redroom~Apt, [For retirement afte~"~.Sept 1
in E, Windsor July 1 1972 - March reIinen responsible couple want
I 1073at$230. oerl~onth Centra unfurnished2bedroomapartmenl
air & nool Ca11446 - 9474 in quite country or town home¯

~ ’ ’ Area Princeton, Lawreneevillel
~-- Pennington Hopewell, Rockytlill,

Griggstown. Prefer rural setting
- . pay substantial rent for comfortl

BELLEMEADlargeuptod;lteapt good cquipment and space. Write
6 rooms tile bath, Adults $235 roD. Box 1972 c.o Princeton Packet,
Utilities extra. 10 rain. from Prin. -- ....
&Some’v le Ca after 5 201-

GRADUATE LANDS ....359-6400. ’ ’ ~ UAt-’I5

:1 ROOM - furnished apartment
available, sublet, mid-June thru
end of August in Hightstown, Air.
conditioned. Call 440-7428.

2 ROOM APT. all utilit es in-
cluded on U.S. Hwy. I Mon. Jet.
Single party 45 yrs. or older. 201.
929-6974.

SUBLET -- Twin Rivers, spacious
studio, Pool use, patio, large bath
and kitchen, heat, a/c, $155. Avbl,
7/I/72; 448-1396 after 5,

EAST WINDSOR TWSP: Chestnut
Willow Apts, 1, One bedroom apt.
for June 1st. $165. roD, 1-One
bedroom apt. for July 1st. $175,
mo. For appt, Call 448-6960.

Wanted To Rent

ItOME FOR ONE WANTED

ARCHITECT seeks apt, cottage,
or inhabitable building any cond,
in quiet country enviromnent,
Can offer carelaking or other
services as partial rent. Please
reply to box 1976 c/o Princeton
Packet.

FROM AUGUST 1 for 2 years
house with 3 bedroom, un-
furnished within commuting
distance to Princeton. Write
N.K.A.A., Box 2236, Princeton, N.
J.

GUESS WHO’S GETTING
MARRIED and will need bigger
apt. mid-Sept, within walRlng
distance to WHWH! 924-8136 or
.321-0112.

UNIVERSITY PROFESSOR &
wife desire unfurnished house,
maximum $300, starting Sept. 1.
Call 921-7395 after 6 p.m.

needs motor repair $40. 448 - 4084.

Trucks

FORD VAN, half ton Econoline
Supervan, 1967, big 6, excellent
condition, rugged. Can be used for
camping and/ or hauling. Would
make a good second car. Asking
$890. !121-2227.

4 YARD 0-1/2 x 9’ dump body-
$156. Call 201-297-0463.

’66 BLUE FORD ECONOLINE
VAN - completely rebuilt engine
and trans. Clean int, extras. Good
con& 924-2976 ask for Rusty
Jones.

1963 CHEVROLET Pick-up truck,
0 cyl,, standard, $500. Call 921-
2091.

’64 FORD VAN - 6 cyl, std, Call
448-8877

Campers & Trailers

’69 VW BUS & CAMPER - $1500.
Good cond, bed, nlec. out, extra
seat, radio, screens. Call 6o9-448-
7696 after 6.

SIIASTA TRAILER IT- Sleeps
¯ t, good coadition. Call 452-2137.

TENT CAMPER, COX sleeps 6
ice box, sink, curtains, extra
storage, uwoing like ncw. See to
appreciate, 201.2!17- 21181.

DODGE Mo’roIi HOME - 9 4
27’, sleeps 6-6, uir road, furnace,
nlonol 1 t c, Onan 5KW goner to’
new drapes & carpeting o did
excelleufcom t on. $0,0900. Call
201.722.2670 or 20i-722-6343 cvcs &
weekends,

Motorcycles
1971 SUZUKI MT 511; h’ailhopper
excel eond, 025 mi, still under

PIANO LESSONS - Openings in
my honm, studio or your home.
921-7296/399-0018. Also Piano
Tuning.

PRIVATE TUTORING - all
subjects K-8, N.J. Certificate.
Reasonable rates. Call 440-0840.

CERAMIC CLUB - A fascinating
hobby. Interested? Call 201-297-
3171.

Business Services

THESIS & MANUSCRIP’I Typing.
IBM Selectric & Executive type.
Carbon ribbons. Mimeographing.
Mrs. DiCicco, 896-0004.

[ Unless otherwise nnted 11
(elcllllOUnualnbers are Area
(’ll(’e { 

--

I Special Services

THE TASTY DISH - has available
delectable gourmet, casseroles for
your dinner or buffet party. Call
924 - 1549 for brochure.

DRESSIvIAKING DONE in m,
home. Telephone 452-9266 after 6’

ELECTROLYSIS
Master Electrologist

Kree Institute graduate
Pernuuleut hair reruoval

Advanced method
Itecom’d by physicians

Free consultation by appt.
Privacy assured

526-9;113

D’RESSMAKING and Alterations,
Reusonable prices, 924-7404,

Gt)UItMI,Tr- T()-GO Wllndcrfnl
fond I’or parties at hmne. l)clti,,ery
daily. After 5::111 i,m, phone 7117-
2 2 fin’ ulenu,

DRESSMAKING AND ALTERA.
TIONS, Janice Wolfe, Call 609-44~.
2125,

SLIPCOVEI(S & DRAPERIES 
warranty, Moving to bigger bike custon~ made. Bring yon, f b, b
nuly l’et~sml selliog, $225 or best or se out from ours, Chll 585.32.H,
offtir, Cull 92,1-86911, 8:30"]0 pill.

’71 IIONI.)A . nflni-trail 50cc, I)IIF, SSMAKING alteratiuus i zReasonable nffer, (,’l 1 21 -2~7,17t my h(mll ’e Sl d) e ’ tes 
ilaily after 11, anytiule weekeuds,I (~ill)S~6 s61.,

1071 IIONI)A, SL-ill0 Scrambler, GAiIAGE Ill)ORS iNSTALLEI) 
like new th’iveu ,182 uiilos, $375.) ¢Ihthltet ulelulled, 12011 35J.8058 IIEPAIItI’]I) , Reasonohle, Free
after 6 p,m, esthllales, 2111. 297. 3797,

tllGHTSTOWN GLASS
& MIRROR CO.

Wc repair Screcns & Windows.
Prompt Pick-up & Delivery
Service, Glass Tops .Made to
)rder,

Call: 448-2077

FURNITURE STRIPPING - low
cost, expert work. Wood or metal,
Bear Tuvern Road, West Trenton.
Open Mon, Tburs, Sat, 9 - 4:30.
Call 682 - 9191 or 882 - 3410
evenings..

l)Al’10II IIANG1NG 
SCI{AIHNG: Prompt personal
servicc. All tvpcs of wall covering.
Free cstima’tes l)an Rudenstein
505-0376.

HOMEMAKER
LOANS TO $10,000

For any good reason

o No attorney costs
o No fees
o Always a choice of payment
phms

Beneficial Mortgage Co.
of New Jersey

108 Mercer Street
Opposite Post Office

PHONE: 440-1900
HIGHTSTOWN

Beneficial Finance System

Secondary Mortgage Loans

IIOUSE PAINTED - Experienced
painter. Interim’ & Exterior. I
[references. Professional job at[
amateur prices. 921-9327, , [

Garages
Additians
Dormers

ltenowltions

All Work Co.
ltoute 206, Belle Mead, N,J,

5t59__:39_00_ ...................
IIOME IIANDYMAN: fast of,
licient sere co w th a sme, Ca
448.2494,

A&L ELECTItONICS. TV repair
II&W Color Sets, Iii-Fl’s & Stereos
(installed}, Eleetroaio kits
assembled ,I,t0-00t6,

I’LUblIIING & IIEA’rlN(I .- All
repairs olteratioos Io job too
large or snulll, We offer exeelleat
serviceat very reasonable )l’lCeS.
II & II Phuuhhlg & Ik, ating, 120 )
25,1.0390,

t070 liAR ,EY XI,CII S ’t) IT.
S , l: ( uu( s16pe, $1,6110, Call
after S p,m, ,148 - 76119.

MOTOIICYCLE INSURANCE
slq,X:lAl,lS’r8

COVEItAGI*.~: 8.9 or {,3 montl)s,
ALl, AGES, ALL BIKES

QUAI, IFY
I,(}W.LOW I REMIUMS

CAN FINANCE
Ex:9 InoIRhs 70co $26, oi’ 7~i0~c

$72,1’o1’ basle 10/~0/fi,
WOW! SAME DAY COVEItAGE

V, I’, IIIZZtl INSUItANI.?I,i
(IJ0U) ~2,074[{

IOlO Prtl{oetoa Ave,, Treohl I, N,J
|J,S, Wa El|sure a Ploat anyl I115
w}th wll,)eln,

$1.50. Call 448-6056.

PAINTING - SEMINARIAN SER-
VICe. Interior exterior
papering, Quality work -
reasonable rates, Free estimates.
448-7138 or 448-9459.

PRINCETON
DISPOSAL SERVICE
Rt. 130 & Half Acre Rd.

Cranbury, N.J.
609-395-1369

Home and Industry
Garbage, Trash, Rubbish

Removed "
Hauling of all Types

FURNI.PURE REFINISHING.
CHAIR CANING, 896-0057.

)WATERf ROOFING CELLARS
GUARANTEED - Chimneys,
) ,t lastering, Brick & Block w&,~.
Call John Pennaechi, 609-505-6404.

PLUMBING AND HEATING
nstalIation, repairs and service;
lumps and hot water boilers.
’l’ompt service, licensed
dumber. Call Alfred Noack, 1201)
59-3216.

TYPEWRITER REPAIR -
General cleaning and repairs.
Free estimates. Call Ed Radigan
448-6443,

PIANO TUNING

Regulating Repairing
IIOIIERT IL IIALLIEZ

Registered
Member Piano Technicians

Guild, Inc,
921-7242

I VOLK’S - Rug Cleaning & Floor
i Waxing Rugs professionally done
l )yet r tome F’ee estimates. 009-
446-0120,

TRAINS: A, F, - Lionel, Tyeo.
Marklin-N, Expert repair service,
We will buy o1’ trade your set,

811oil’s Tralus
347 Willow St,

Bordentown, N,J,

609-200-1469
llours Bd2; 1.5 Sats, 8-9

Sua, 2-8

TREES TOPPED & ItEIVIOVED
also ilouses painted. F,eo
est nlate, reasonablt~, Call 799-
2,109 ,I-9 p.nl,

PAINTI’]RS - 3 eollege seniors 5
yrs, eXiler once, [uter ur aad
extp’or wo’k, CII1 heforo the
rUSll, [2 ¯ 551{,

ItlCIIAItl)’S INTEIIIOIt & EX- IItIME Itl,ll)AIRS - Masonry IhVI’II)III,Ot’KS
TEItl(llt PAINTING - [eor Irol! firepluee S}l{nwalks potius
esttulate call 789,1618, West ’ reruofing, alteratiuos, E, R, 8/ecla!ty h{ueks for
W{lltlser, Wesh,u’velt, 201 , 960, ,I170, [ ecxs,Walks,

S & T EX(’AVA’L’INt{ CONTRA(’,-
TIIItS IN(’. Sl)ccildlziog 
~ratliog, laod eh, n’hlg clil ’~
F,I ilirt und h)p suil, ,1611.;1932 nl
ll}}l~-I 0: 3,

{ {t’A II I,INT{tV, IrE} AI IS end
~iuull alhTolinus. 1’a ion0 790,
0670 alter ~) (r :{() p,lll,

Al,I, MAStINItY WI)RK Patiu
sidewalk, stelat & till ropu}l’ work,
121111 521V10{fI,

i& l atlus

All Wurk Uu.
Itouto 2¢Hi, Belle Moad, N.J

359.360U

SCCA IIACERS

forlllUhl rote elu’ii oxeltlslvoly,
I1eslg11, eOlltilraetion
iiludlficMlou,

ellosls ltuun~+
19’utatyile rot!u nor dovel0pl110111

by tl )pt, ullly
2111.129.0667

LAMP SIIAI)ES ¯ la n) o IIg
6ad repairs Nassau Interior6, 162
N6ssa!,l St,, PI’ ncotoa,

iCAI|I ENTRY

I, & 1, IIUILDhlRS AND
IIOME IMI ItOVIIMIIN’rS

Altoratlulls Add}tluns, Itep!lirs
l{n0flllg anti Garage Ulaiversauot,

"No Job tOO 8111011,"i l iI 110110 201.2g11,,16114

COLLEGE GRADS desire Graduating Harvard student with
housesitting position for summer, full time job in Princeton seeks t Real Estate For Rent

356-8865 921-9731 or 921-9737. rent quiet house or apt preferabl
in country within commutin

B~CK’S ~ ~ ": "H~ome d stance of intersection of 518 an
" STEAMWAY sitters available. Completely 206. Write Peter S. Hirsch, 60 AIR CONDITIONED- centrally

CARPET CLEANING reliable couple, no children. Own Linnaean St., Cambridge, Mass,r’rncet~Ciatedonhouse. Av n pie earlvfUrnlsheda’3"a’b’edrOOpl

. ant que f ea 1800 townhouse New 02139. ", y
IT’SFANTASTIC! York. Will live in Bucks County ] __ June thru Labor Day to respon-

SlUle ,amH w~ bout punSoil is actually extracted not home June July and/or August. I ,., ’ Y ’~ _ . Y g
cu uren or ets t~elerencesscrubbed deeper into the carpet, Care forpets. Copious references. I Gatehouse caretaker’s cottage ’ . . ~ ,P ’. .
requesteu uaaweeK m nts 609Old shampooing method is inef- Will exchange homes if desired I garageant’, orlikefor rcntalby 24 924 6803’w " " ’g ’ "

,icient, eostly to you, outdate0. Require swimming pool. Call 212- I year-old’. ’married Princeton - , eeKenus, 201-729-3250.
GUARANTEE 858-0903. l architec[ure student. Will do

We. ~luarantee,thatyour car~t N~E : caretaking or general main- ---
Will ne cleanen net)or manWs vv*~z tvt,’~rir~tl~.~ t~uurt~l~ t.nnno~ as navtlnl n~vrrlont nf

..... des re h ........ ,,-~ , v ..... v-,, .......ever neen cleaned oelore. ~ ousesltt!ng arrangementrenl, Wish to move during June or Furnished house for rent on Glenn
CALL )or summer, t~ali ~zl-~.tl’z ancr duly. Contact: Robert Conroy, Ave,, in Lawrence Township, near

CRAFTCLEANEItS p,m. ~ Northumpton, Ma., 01000, 141311 schools, $350 per month, July 15,
ForFreeEstimates -- 16 Arnold Avenue North- 1972 to July 15, 1973. I~our

225 NassauSt. 924-3242 2 Responsible grad. students seek ampton Ma 01060 1413)] bedrooms. References, no pets.
Cranbury Road, Princeton Jet bousesitting position in Princeton5~ a ~,710 .... {Call 883 - 0972
799-0327 - 1840 Brunswick Ave.,tfor June to August. Excell. "~-~" " I
Trenton 695-3242. references. Call 924-1640.

I-,-, ~ o,~* ~o, ,o .... 4 ROOM APARTMENT wanted, I"~ Ou~,. o~r~rt t~ uvr, n woman with 3 children. Manville HOUSE FOR RENT- N. HarrisonnlJ- Svcs.&mug. aUppty area,Rent, $150-$180 pcr month. Princeton, 2 or 3bdrms living
Call :lfter 5, (201) 526-8734. liling rm, kitchen, family

th cont, garage, Fenced in
,a :d. M )ve right in for $425
2 roDS. securit),. Call 12011

fall of ’72 for
more. Have Princeton
We will take good care of you

NELSON GLASS & ALUMINUMhome. Call Gilbert l{offer collec
45 SPRING ST. 17171 524-6774.
PRINCETON

WA 4-2880
MIRRORS

AUTOGLASS
PLATE & WINDOW GLASS

mother and 3
329-2012.

FOR RENT - Modernized 19th
Century country duplex house 15
rain from Princeton. One side ~as

Packet.
HOUSESITTING POSITION
SOUGHT BY two W.C.C. men.
Available June - thru August.
Phone Doug Green 921-9615 ar has living
write Westminster Choir College, room, master

N.W. MAUL&SON Princeton. SMALL tIOUSE OR 4 rm apt small bedrooms,
U.S, Hwy. 130 & Griggs Drive needed by young working couple. $325/month. Located on 3 acres in

DA9-4656 Preferably unfurn. & 30 min to attractive neighborhood, Ex-RepairService Princeton. Please call collect cellent Montgomery TownshipElech’iealPower & 12011 232-4152 after 6pro. schools. Barn space available for
Lighting Installations horse aficianados boat owners,

Industrial Maintenance antique car buffs, etc. Call 924-
2029 after 6 p.m.

Why wait until the roof leaks’~
Plan ahead for your roofing needs~
NEW ROOFS repa~ir~

COOPER & SCtIAFER
63 Moran Princeton

Walnut 4-2063

PLUMBING & HEATING
OIL BURNERS

,I, B. ItI,:I)DING & SON, INC,
234 Nassau St.

Princeton
WA 4-0180

Garden,Landscape

Grass cutting done. 1 have lay
own eqolpment, Call 448. 1602,

WANTED: ONE HOUSESITTING
JOB This sumlner. Reliable
University student guarantees
worry free maintenance. Please
call Keith 462-6442.

For Rent- Rooms

ROOMS & SEMI - EFFICIEN.
CIES available at weekly
rates, ’Prineeton Manor Motor
Ilotel, US llighway I, Monmottl
Juuction,N,J, 12011 320-4555.

BEDItOOMS (2) private on-
tranecs be,’mtiful woodod a’ea,
about 3 mi from Nassau St, Call
924-3040 after 41)111.

DESIRABLE ROOM FOil
ItENT, near eanlpus and walkiog
distanco to Petal, R, R, Parkiog
avaihlhle, 924-,H74,

PI¢.INCETON GRAD STUDENT -
seeks ,’easonable country
residence for outdoor loving wife
a~d ~ d ~ hild, Call ! 24.7{ 20.

I APARTMENT WANTED - Single
professional man needs small
unfurnished apartment n Prin-
ceton by August L Excellent
references, Call ,t48-7804 week

DOI’;RI,I,;It I,ANDSCAPI,:S

Londseapo Designing
aad

Controctll)g

6~).t)24.1221

WII,L 110 GRASS CUTTING &
lawn work, Ihlve own eqlll,pnlt!llt
& lrall,,I nlrtatlun Call weoadays
aflor 11 i.ni. (000) I121.(1294 or (201)
526,967 ¯

({ARI)I’ININt{. I,ANI/SCAiqNG -
I,AWN CAItI,I - Call 02,t-7110,t,

days after 6 p.m. or write P.O Box
25, Princcton, N.J.

lit) YOU N ~l’~l) A MAN ¯ ~[) do
yoll ’ gll ’t till Wl) ’k d grlisti
elilllilg? Ciill liller II i,nl,1)114’ 
IB,~5,

YOUNG PI~.OFESSIONAL
COUPLE need 2 bdrm upt/house
to rcnt in Princeton area, starting
July, $200 per roD. Call (203) 562-
7520 co)lee(,

FURNISHED HOUSE F_OR
RENT: Aug. ’72-July 1, ’73
Large, charming 4-5 beclroom,
well-furnished home - high
ceilings lots of light modernized
eat-in ldtchcn, screened porch
{ovely garden. Easy walking to
University, shops and bus. No pets
- $500 per month. Call 824-5782.

SPACE AVAILABLE - for
storagc, garage or work shop.
Princeton Junction area, Call 799-
2584.

AVAILABLE Broad new tlanch
houso with 9 bdrms, living rm,
diniag rul aad modern kRcheo
with I 1/2 baths. Convenient
location Carter lid & Princeton
ltd. $400 per roD, Call 11109) 466-
653O.

IN’rElINING PSYCIIOLOGIST NEW IOPE PA TWNIISE NEW
aod working wife looking for M()[IFL o B’R A/C’ I m’n nes,
house oi’ .’ipartment, Willing to do full,~ ci’,~t~l v ,’ ,...h ,,., ~ ,, .i~
u)aultemluce work in exehango aclivllies Ol )rear ’t sw I) ,,oo s

FURNISIIED ROOM . for gon. for low rent, Neat and re i bid Is)unl’ tenniS’ cot ~, s ,, ’t e,.ci7
tlomanonquietstroet. 2 blocksoff , ’ ~ ’ ’ .... ~ "(dll ¢2011 a.t5-.0,19 at)el 6 p,nt, facing wooded area; i~oneed putio;Moin St,, Cu}l days, 201-725.0:.t63 or

secluded, Sept, thru June o1’ 1.2 yreves, 201.722-3524, M6aville, hnlse, Ideal for adults, $425 per
111o, } ,I), Box 3, New }lope, I a, o1’
212-BU,I-4452,

ForRent #w |
¯ tlO[S, ItENT YOUR GAIIAGI’: for| Sllunuer lir louger, Sllfo ehlsslo

car storage space wouled hy hi.)dividual wilh references 1 rofer IOqNllALL I’AIIK IANCII iSUll.lAGr-lhedruuuiluifurnlshod Prhieclon - Lawrencevillo aroa, rillS, 2 balhs garogo, backs Ol
al)i, $195, at Twia Ilivers, Call 92,t-2711,
Ifighlsluwu+ ,1.i3-321il after 7 1 M, .. woods, Jtily Ist, f’J311, 120It 329.

ll3119,

FOil ItENT’, Silill g coliilt(Itl~,l ,AM’ .,8 liiCiuiis hr ght on) oriiry haliiO lii eOlliilry sot.grolilio IlOUP, Irlville hnlno ’,i WANTI,Ill .- Ist fhtin’ ’0o ’li’ g I OXt ia bro k lnl In’osl,
’lvaio tot. co8 g ’ go ~VUtlli t lale!lildullwonanlt, a ’ e $l iv to’ ,l’C0llriyardwlh’0x

niado ’0 auts t o ’t s e : lu ~,vlieol c!i09,, geod tlUiil )t!ili!!li , 2 s~t, 1 Ii ! ~1 liua~ einnlilo~ely
guod nalghhurhaod referelleOS, [ rauaultl pl’lVllegeu u’efol’fetl, 111o urlvolo, i 17111u roelll will1
liltl]!~l,llllux 100 e/o Whldsur iilghl6 ~eonerthe in, tlor, (.all 708- 01195, f’Op oen 4 lle’{h’aonls 2.1/8

’ ’ hotlIPliOllis tit lly, S eels kl.
Ichen, dh~.hlg ̄ raalii, playral)ol;

i~ltIN~,l~?7~l~l~l~ -- (’t I letely f,l,,isi od, Will i I
laq’ nnl. I uio soeuP{ty, 121Ill ’,l’d~. / !l lle,~ elherw{se Iliiliql iil olilll[lillCIJs cohi’ TV I,ol2 }et liiiqe uunleUalllherli ’e \reo [ nl/llllleS IIOrt{l of [I}, 0e O71112, I

[ $5711 pep ilitili!, I, ’ tlO-10011,
t’ulln 1 IIII I:uln ii 8, Ava I I a 8elil .AI g *7 ,

I
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Real Estate For Rent

APRIL l OCCUPANCY- 2nd floor
Nassau St., 6 offices and 1 bath,
semi-carpeted and draped. Some
desks and file cabinets to be left
with rental. $500. per month 2
lear lease required. Call 921-8795.

"Seven For Central Jersey" -/

Class i fi’ed qdvertising
Land For Sale

ll0 ACRE WEST WINDSOR
FARM - for sale by owner ad-
joining current development¯ Call
799-0260.

Unless otherwise noted all
telephooe nomhers are Area
Code 000.

THURSDAY, MAY 18, 1972

Real Estate For Rent

PRINCETON UNFURNISHED:
2 bed room, living room, dining
room, family room kitchen, I car
garage, air conditioned, fenced in
back-yard, Long or short term,
rent negotiable. 201 - 229 - 2012.

Summer Rentals

MAINE FARM HOUSE Secluded
18511 home on 60 acres Beafitiful
view, modern conveniences, 25
rain NW of Belfast, July. Call 12151
MA7-6817.

Real Estate For Sale
TWIN RIVERSTOWN ROUSE; 3
bdrm end unit. Quad I appliances,
carpeting, air eond. extras.
$34,500. Prin. only. (609) 443-1496.

PRN JCT - super clean 4 bdrm bi-
level, 3/4 acre 2-1/2 baths central
a r. 2 m RR. Aug. dee. $49,900. 799
- 0674.

Real Estate For Sale

NEW HOPE AREA - (Solebury
Township) Restored farm estate,
4 bedrooms, living room den with
fireplace, kitchen laundry room,
2 baths. Large barn with 2
bedroom apartment, Room for 2
more apartments or studio. 19
acres some wooded. $149,000,
Reply Box //1063, c/o Princeton
Packet,

Y~"~,~’~ NEWS

The Manville News

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

PAGE NINE-B

Real Estate For Sale

iValu-Vision is a copyrigbted
franchise we are lieensedto use in

Real Estate for Sale

EAST WINDSOR BI-LEVEL:
This 9 room home is located in
the Cranbury Manor section of
East Windsor Township. Living
room, dining room, kitchen 4
bedrooms, lamily room, utility
room & 1-1/2 baths. 1 car garal~e.
beautifully landscaped yard¯
d. 935,900.
//the Mercer County area. It’s not G R E A T I N V E S T M E N T

Beautifulwoodedlot with runni~ just black and white but color POTENTIAL: 26 acres near In-
brook 200’ X 250’ ’ photographs of homes inside and terstate 195 interchange. Land

RURAL ........ $9,000. out1 presently rented for farm pur-
poses. Adjacent property recently
sold for investment. OwnersTiffs beautiful four bedroom split SECLUDED ON A PARTLY

in.l~amilton Township very wellI
o , WOODED 3 1/2 ACRES is this anxious to sell.

cared for, Central air con-I h’~...,o,l~lJ&,~,A.’~ leontemporary home with unusual
ditioning, fenced - in yard and ~ ¥/~I.U’VI~IUI! I styling. Enjoy the view through CRANBURY MANOR SPLIT-
very well landscaped prlce to sell ~ c"t~..J,~,~[ Imuch glass area enjoy the out- LEVEL: Living room, dining
at [ ~~

Idoors on the huge porches. This room, kitchen, family room, 4
$37 000./ I homeis ideal for entertaining and bedrooms laundry, 1-1/2 baths.

/. features a big glass walled living partial basement, garage, Extras
Commercial property on Route/ $44,900. /room. quarry tiled floored kitchen include refrigerator, washer &
130-consists of three apartments/ EXPANSIVE BUT NOT EX./and family room, 4 bedrooms 2 dryer. Very well kept property.

and a comme’cial building. 278 [ PENSIVE - brick and cedar[ful ~nd 2 half baths and in-l’aw ty. $42,500.
feet fronta e on hi hwa Owner Ilaneber on 3/4 acre lot in West/.martment and 0 ear (,’ardor( Just
will financeg a qualified ~uyer ] Windsor Twp. with city utilities |ii~tedat " $7’1500. IDEAL LOCATION FOR A

$60,000.| Only 3 years old offering 7] ’ SHOPPING CENTER: 14-1/2
[ spacious rooms 2-1/2 baths 2 car/ ......... located of Allen-

"WELL CARED FOB, with/~arage full basement and ex./SURROUNDED
BUT ~’~u~ acres

T.L.C." Large 4 bedroom Bi-[ ~ansion for2 additional bedrooms./Cpg~VDI~ZF~SY iO~H~I~y/~’r,~oSnLevel. Recreation room 23 x 19, 1-/Beautifully landscaped anti as/ ..... .,~ o,.- church &
1/2 baths utilit room roofed/close as your nhone / Uolomal on a argeiot WltU a mixc

"’ "~--’- Y - ’ ntral"
~ ’ | view Featuring a huge living

patio lux2n I car gara e, ce ’ , ¯
air one of’the largest~ots in the/ $45.900 r°.°mfW~hl~ep~ce~nPad~eBeddenLEONARD VAN HISE
.area with professional land-] CEDAR COUNTRY COLONIAL- wlu~ t l~.. , o ~ .......
sca m md n ture fruit trees w th neighbors in ~ood East K tcnenwlmmany can ne~s,’~rs~ AGENCY
"’P’g ~ ~

’/ ’
~ nee slate floored entry hall, 4

See (now $37900. Wndsor "l"oeation. The entra ........ ~ ~,,.~,;, I(19StocktonSt.,tlightstown, N.J,
l foyer with open staircase leads to 7e~°~s ’ z ~ ~tz a a[~E~ ~ ~a~o’ a’r ~ 448-4250

"hE handsome 2 story all brickl a 21’ living room formal 15’ .;’- ,.-~ vn,, ..m ~,im I’.]venmgsCall
home on a large lot n H ghtstown| dram room, eat-in kitc n w .... a , ¢,e. ann V,.Turp ~ 440-2151, ’ .... > ’ he th among tae exwas :~- ,,’ ..... J~¢
hasSspaeiousrooms. 1-112 baths,l built-gin appliances mudand nere. uuereuaL ......... R. VanHise ’ 448-4254
’.2 e~ r g’ara’ge Within walking,gl utility.roomep. I~’ family ..r°°mwth m.,,,o~mtrc a~Tr;,^n .........c~wr, ......SlTONE ,I.lt. McNamaraESCh~ 440-2022448"1176
d stance of schools ind busmessl br ek ’ire lace and shdmglass c,^¢,rr wc n~wvn, n rlc~ oivo vn ̄
dst’ct Preedtosell $96500.doorsleaamgtoapatoanu31n- , last[n- ~ft that can be¯

’ leer wEe a g ~ , , ,
Building lot in Hightstown- 1-1/4 gbr~Un:m~°~ln’bb4 g~e°ndnLat- ~a~ne~l¢~e~regefnt~rallr°nts~wl~h~’

anres on a very nice street - all taehed garage and many extras, left h sdream castle unfinished
Mcmber MultipleListingServiee

utilities The location 6 ndles from Turn-Real Estate For Sale 915,ooo
Located in Bldg. A suite 1, pike Exit 0, high on a wooded

hills de means you can commute
HAROLDF.STACKBOUSE Warren Plaza West Shoppng to and from work rapidly. Toease

Realtor Center. your Queen Guinevere’s labors
138 0. Main Street youcanhouseyour servants at the PLANNING TO SELL YOUR

Hightstown, N.J. 08520 $34,500 ’out of the hill in the tenant house. HOME? Call or send for Reader’s
448-1069 BRICK AND FRAME SPLIT Iuvestigate this at $64,500 and Digest, reprint, "ltowto sell your

Evenings andweekends LEVEL- 6 month old in Millstone learn that you don’t have to be a home in a HErr3;" No salesmen
,I Wesley Archer Thomas MaganTwp. on treed lot. Large living king to live like one, will call, Montgomery Agency,
448-2097 448-6283room with bow window, formal Belle Mead, N.J. 359-0277.
AsaM0wery JaekWarwic=,dnng room, utra-modern kit- BIG NEW COLONIAL - on wooded
395-1671 586-6971ehen 25’ family room, 3 lot, Slateentry foyer, dining room

__ __ bedrooms, 1-1/2 baths Won’t last with chair rail, large cedar closet,
long panelled doors, central air con-

~ ~ I ditioning, and central vacuum LOOK AND COMPARE this
-1 i’~Kq. I .... I system are some of the extras that beautifully decorated Kendall

II Ina I ¢~,~~ I make this house an exceptional Park Colonial. 4 bedrooms 2 1/2

I.’J|~---"Ieat~art I==:~o]o=[~**~=,,,~[,=’,.1,,==l valueat,$66#O0. On l 1/2 acre lot baths living, dining, family

,iW E m
L i, ust uortn oi rincoton’

rooms, with pantry, garage, w/w

NSUI~EI ’
carpeting throughout, andget an

~" ~ NEW CONSTRUCTION IN $6,000 heated in-ground concrete
PENNS NECK - between Prin- pool free, $39,900. 201-297-4295.

2 FAMILY--SOMERVILLE--A I" ¯ , ~" ’ ceton Junction and Rt. 1. 4
well-located up and down two~

bedroom bi-level on a wooded lot
will be finished in 30 days. Another

family house m mint condition can be built to your specifications
inside and out. All utilities paid by and ready for occupancy before WEST WINDSOR -’ 3 year old 4

bedroom, 2 car garage, airtenants. Large lot with 2 car school reopens. Both priced in the conditioned, Colonialin Jefferson
garage. $47,500. low $40’s. Park. Formal living room &
VICTORIAN SPACIOUS TWO- A MAJESTIC VIEW [lOUSE RENTAL-Available for dining room, large kitchen,
STORY house in Somerville, 4 August oceupaney at $395. per $46,500. Call 799- 1217.
bedrms, some beamed ceilings, & nmnth. Phone for details.
modern kitchen, good
location. 941200. A VERSATILE HOME LAND - 15 wooded secluded acres

RANCH 1N WOODED AREA in
just right for your ideal country

Bridgewater: 3 bedrms, fireplace
home. Offeredat $20,000. FOR SALE - approx¯ 20 acres in

Monroe Twp. $3800 per acre,
in living room, brick planter, den,

~tll,,,,,,tliil~f~
between HiP.htstown & Cranbury

2eargarage. $62,900. The entire countryside is evident Turnpike exits. Write A. crie’r,
3232 Ct e F ’esa, Tucson, Arizona

BI-LEVEL IN RARITAN: All the from inside & outside this 3 05704. ’
standard bi-level advantages

,aneledne ud’ngcentra’ air eo"d’"°n’"g’ bedroom resideuce’ L°eated ’n iW E i D E L ifamily rm. with built-inbar, back yardeompletely fen- Belle Mead, this home lends itself
ned. $44,900. ~ RESIDENTIAL BUILDING

A GROUP OF 3 RESIDENTIAL well to the young at heart. 2 l’ulli~
I,o’rs

HOMES: I family, bungalow with 3 baths, master bedroom suite off~
GIiIGGST()WN

be@ms, 2 famdy home, apart-
men( over 3 ear garage. Can make attractive balcony overlooking the
another apartment here, All in
excellent condition inside and out. living area. Fireplace, central air
Convenient to everything. Call us
for details, emlditioning, fully equipped

CRANBURY - Here is the home so
LAWRENCE TWSP. PRIVATE 1_ 1 . _ 1 1 1 kitchen, fulldry basmnent and a 2 many of you have been waiting
SALE: 5 yr. new spacious 0 rmL,n,a,~]l¢,~ ~¢-lachlalt for, Tilts lovely old home on Main
custom split on Colonial lakefront, I/2 car garage, A unique dwelling. St. is available and waiting for you
lot, 18 x 13 large liv. i’m, with I Realtors tocomeand restore to her original
picture window, overlooking, park. , [ ,120 ,1725-4800 $05,000 beailty. 4 large rooms down and 5
12x ldm. rm 12xlleat nkiteh, bedrooms up and wide floor
with built ins. 2 Be rms, master 151 75 East Main St, f.~a ~ boards throughout, $,18,000,K I I, pale led 23x It fa "it room Sonlerville, N,J. BmJdlldu)] ,th Bdrm or den 1-1/2 baths SomersetCountyMultiple 2 APARTMENTS-availahle for
ove’s zed 2 ear garage, on quiet Listiug ~ .././t~z~,~ udults. Please call for details.
cul de sac, Mid to tligh 20’s. For Ev’s & Sup, call
uppt, ca bt s’uess no. daily 609- GeorgeJ, Fedm’ 725-1927
al-5950’eve, e ’- ’ . ,~’ . . ) ,),Grace K. Tavarozzl 725-7809 I.i¢~m~d ae~l enat~ ero~r

,I. llaroldTenEvck 725-1059 Monn~omery Prolet$1onal Suildin~
at, No, 206, S*lllt Mead, N,J,

SECLUDI’]D ON l-l/2 Pie- t I I ’ok V. Woodhead
725-9352

Call anytime 201-359.5191 Beal Estatelh’oker
turesque Acres, near New tlope. I 5.1 N, Maid St., Uranbt % N.J

remodeled old stone and frame 2 050-19(10
Bit 1-1/2 baths modern kiteh, ~~~-- h;ves.&Suu, DorothyLindeaMd
large living room, den with[ 395.9892
fireplace, Full of ehaPnl, $61,400./
215.78.1-7110 after 6 p,tu, /IMIVlACUI,ATE-2 bedrooln Towll I’~ENI)AI,L PAItK close to

Princeton, bus inn, se leo s andtlonse Twin It[yorE, 1.1/2 baths
w/w carpet all appl, eenb’ll at’ sh°plfing’
landsea)ed, Call eves. 4,10-2711L (irnolnltaneh $32,990 I,AWIIENCIUrOWNStI[I~

TWIN BIVEIL8 - Qnad 1, ,1[ $112,,5(81.
8roomlluneh $3,1,9110

bedroolltS 2 story towuhouse with 0 ro(nu ]tanell $36,500

fnll b ErE lent, celt al dl con.
!)roam ltancb $’,17,900 ROYAl, OAK BOAI) - 3 or 

ditioldog wall/wail earepting, all t ,t hetlroont Calunhd, 2 - I/2 baths ct ’hi, s 2 t/2 (laths ree room

appliances. Available 7/t/72 at IZI)NEI) ItESEAItC &
$30,51/9 with fire’llace, basement partial

$;17,500. Call 448-4881 week days. I I)Ii]VIi3,OPMENT - Prided(on ,I bedroom Colonial, 2 baths, 16 x ’inished.
Pike about 2,5 acres adjacent ta 32 hlgrnund pool $ 900 STONICKEIt l)lL - 3 bed[’oul)lsI 2
Del,avalaad o!!lof in’el)dEed dr.tied 1/2 b t s, ’ee rt t II p’ rate stuu)~

....... hulidhlgs+ Can its /or faruler N.J, MANNIBEAI/rV, IN(;, ,hasomm, t, corpoting, ~raped,

........ ~ on I’1 r ietd ’s. Ual1206297.2516 AI v ~e! treed lot.
MtINTGt)MI,]ItV TWI,
Ot ss , ( 0 set, e ’t Ig[NASSAU I I#,stlo ,I hldr.i. (il,li’,NNAVE.-’,lor.thedruouls, 
1c ’~s. llonso, ba,I,L ..otlltl / ltallcher with I I/2 bat[is alld huge I/2 It s, ’ec ’dam, basement,
fill lUlngs. Z()ne(I agrle!<lllnral r( 1111 overl )okh o I vely tqtl’pethlg, ih’apes, central air
research, engloeorhlgand office, alitl ttlll~inscd (’ei~’r yard eoudltioldng,
$375., /(tie,’.. T OMPSON, I,AND rts" do t ’st’net t " ’ e’ llUNTEItlRIN COUNTY:8 t
Cu,, Iteallor, (6081 021-711fi8,

’ I,AWBIINCE I I~NNIN(I’I’tIN
$21J)08 It I - New ~ulstruction, ,I

bed ’l u ua 2-1/2 haths )allel]ed
rL~C, r(Iot,I w t, re11 ned, 2 Por
garago, base111e11|,

EAgT WlNIISOII ̄  ,I bedrouul I,’IIEI)AUI,I,?rTAIII’]AI,’rY
Uulantal ftlll illtseluoll 1 Io0 It or 0113"85’12
ah’, l.I/~ balhs h lqv01t, Itath |,ehl111111LiIII12.87118Ulally tlXll’tllt, I~Ixeollnl .SBtlnlnler,
inl ath’aetivo Mroot, Aval ~ I~A’~lllkT

TWIN ItlVEItS7‘ h(h’!l, split-love!
diily 10, ’72, lit 9’,111,11110, Cull .1,i8 ̄ io wall eur. Ualess olherwlsl~ iioieil all,il)81 week days, ¯ i RIAtIORI [ ! eOild, kits Ill’

llllSOlilOnls, Jnlie lelelihaue naliiberl url! Area,~1112di8111~., ’1 lly awiior 4,111.7i,lii, t’lale ligli,

ONE FAMILY HOUSE - 5 rooms
and bath close to Princeton, $175.
Plus utilit es Reply Box 101, c/o 3FFICE SPACE FOR RENT SUMMER RENTAL June 15th -
W ndsor Heights Herald, Ideal for Doctor, Lawyer Real Aug. lEt 9 rm. Colonial furnished

Estate. Newly decorated, parking, with antiques, Patio, Garden.
Hamilton Square, 20 min. from Riverside section. Call 924-4019
Princeton. Call 924-0498 after 6 and discuss,

IDEAL HOUSE RENTAL FURlp’m’
COMMUTER. Princeton Junc-
tion. 3 bedrooms, large living/ ~
room, dining room, kitchen with/
dishwasher, large family room ~ ~,m~r Dan¢~le
with brick wall fireplace, 2 car/ oUlIIIIIGI nt;;zit,’,lo SHORE HOUSE - House on lagoon
garage with ample storage./
Completely fenced inyard. Close / ~

sleeps 6, private deck close to

toschoolsonquietdeadendstreet./
private beach 10 rain. from

Monthly rent 9295. Oeeupancy/ POOONOS: HEMLOCK FARMSSeaside.seasonal. WeeklY,695.3007. monthly or’
Aug. 1. One year lease call 609-/ New chalet. 3 BR, 2 baths, all
799-2663. [ sports, weekly/mo. 201-297-4529.

J

ST, THOMAS VIRGIN ISLANDS -
HOUSE RENTAL PRINCETON Luxurious villa accommodation MONTAUK, L.I. PRIVATE
TOWNStHP 2 bedroom, bath, with private beach and maid OCEAN BEACHwith4bedrooms,
basement, garage, 1/2 acre. $265. service, Leave your cares behind long eonfortable summer season.
plus utilities. Write Box 1979 c/o and let (be gentle lapping of the To rent call 201 - 297- 2392 or 609 

sea lull you to sleep. Enjoy break- 440 - 7070.Princeton Packet. fast on your own spacious private
balcony with breathtaking
panoramic view of beautiful
Cowpet Bay. Ideal for couples or
family. Reply Cowpet, P.O. Box

1134, St. Thomas, Virgin Islands Real Estate WantedAVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY - 5 i00801.
rm cottage on farm near
Flemington. $255 per me. 1 rodS,
securltv & references. Couple
preferred. Call (201) 762-4430. [ SAN FRANCISCO HOUSE FOR

] SUMMER l0 rooms plus 1-1/2
[baths. Fenced in yard¯ Near

University of San. Fran. $325 a
SPLIT LEVEL FOR RENT IN
PRIN. JCT, 3 BR, eat-in kitch, LR,
DR combination, Faro. R,
Laundry rm, 2 car garage,
walking distance to R.R. Aeme &
schools, ,$360 rod. plus utilities.
Occupancy around June let. Call
799 - 1541.

Unless otherwise noted all
le]ephone inUllhers are Area
{’lille 1919,

PRINCETON TOWNStIIP
ItOUSE FOR RENT

Duplex House: Three bedrooms,
one bath, living room, dining
room, breakfast room, moderu
kitchen with dishwasher and eye-
level oven laundry - pantry room
with dryer, small sun room and
porch.

Full celler and attic, 1-1/2 car
garage hot-water heat large attic
1an, 16000-BTU a r condit oner
downstairs. Three blocks to John

mo. 924-2999.

SUMMER SUBLET - sacrifice:
DulSlex. 2 bedrooms, walkinl~
distance from University, off
street parking. Reasonable. Call
609-396-9241 days or 609-921-3726.

SUMMER, SUBLET - 2 bedroom
boase centrally air conditioned,
nce y u’d near bus line Mid June
thru Sept. $350, ntonth. 921-2334.

MARTHA’S VINEYARD IN
AUGUST - Beautiful home on 2-
1/2 acres with 90’ of private beach
in Vineyard Haven. 20 x 40’ 2
story living room with Stineway
concert grand, 4 bedrooms,
modern kitchen witb all ap-
pliances. Fully furnished. Call
after 6 p.m., 924-4465 or 924-4317.

Witherspoon School. 0.6 mi. to
Nassau St. Well maintained.

Available early June to small
quiet family. $260per ind.,subject ~ULLY EgUIP:~ED : Cape Cod
fn no~rnllnticln Phclnt~ n~l - n9f14 nonle on LaKe wlta DOat. Avanaole
.... ~ ........................ June-July. Washer dryer, dish-
~~ I washer, 2 fireplaces, 3 bedrooms,

Rlli:inp~i~ |2 baths, large game room.
I Minimmn 2 weeks, $225. per week.
C iii 9~4 722aReal Estate For Rent ,’ 2. ,%

~ ST [SUMMER SUBLET ARTISTS
PRINCETON" Air Cond an~ [lOUSE- living rm, dining rm, lg.
wired for ’ teletvne ’ C’ll art sts studio w/skylight, 4 bd,

~ ’ ’ / rms, :3 baths. One block to eom-16091921-6770,
nmnity pools tennis courts, 3
rain. by ear to Univ, Excel,,weekly
cleaning woman. Approx, $450.OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT

1500 square feet of office and
,storage space.

MAURICE lh IIAGEMAN CO.
231 Rogers Ave.

[lights(own, N, J.

STORE TO LET suitable for T,V.,
Radio Ilecorcts, etc. Approx. 950

, ft,, air cond. Kendall Park
Shopping Center. 212-WA7-6113,

EAST WINDSI)R WARREN
PLAZA WEST OFFICE SPACE
ltt. 13ll & Dutuh Neck ltoad.
Privlto eatrunee fully air eor~-
ditionet, c~ rpetc’d, acoustic
ce liug pt elledwalls. Atb’active
buikling wllh excellen!,,/geatlm!Id itmple parking, tltnlues tl io
t xes ly t it o’d. 2 roonl suite
92o0, net nu). [ ur 2 year loose. Call
4411-4024 week days.

(IFI,’ICE SPACE FOIl. BENT
PItlME LOCATION

OU
NASSAU STItEET

New building
200.400 s(. ft, units

800.1288 sq, ft. uaiis
Avaihiblo lininediately

TIIOMP~ON I,AND, Ilealtorit
1’~8 Nasaau Street
Princeton, N,J.

921-7658

too. Available mid-June thru
Labor Day. Call 924-6065.

OCEAN GROVE - Close to beach.
:l apts, furnished. Suminer
season; 5 bedrooms, 2 full baths,
noreh, ocean view, $1500; 5
rooms, carpeting, full bath,
washer, porch $1200 efficiency
w th lu bat1 $600. Call 201-297-
0073.

FOR RENT - Beach ltaven house
or apartment, Ocean side,
reasonable rates. Call after 6 p.m.
690-0969.

SIIOItT -TEItM ItENTAL mkl-
Jane tO mid-Sept, (flexible)
Furnished 3 bedrm., 2 bath, tlil’-
eonditionel rune ler on and-
sealed 1/2 aere aear Lawreu-
neville. 30 ft, living-rm, colonial
dhfing rut., electric kitchen (dish-
v,’asiier). Panelled studio
~lanelled basen,nnt game - rnl.
Yasher dryer, freezer. Garago,

s lltde aud fruit trees.
.~’.100/nlontli. Plione 1!98-05011.

PLANNING TO SELL YOUR
HOME?

Call or write for Readers Digest
repr nt "How To Sell Your Home
In A Hurry." No salesman will
call,

TIlE MONTGOMERY AGENCY
Belle Mead, N.J.

201-359-8277

SEASIDE PARK, N, J.
)In oneall’, ,I

June 10, to Selit. i0. $2100. Uull
111112+

WANTED TO BUY- land 1 - 10
acres with mature trees for
contemporary house within 15
minutes of Princeton¯ Send in-
formation to W. S. Lewellen, 4
Angler Rd., Lexington, Mass.
02173. Phone (017) 862-5406.

BUY LAND: TItEY DON’T
MAKE IT ANYMORE

5.91 acres. Hopewell Township,
residential, completely woodeT:l.

$25,OOO.

60 x 180 Pennington Boro,
residential:

$7800

188 x 356 Hopewell Twp.,
residential.

$,.9O0

Almost 2 acres wooded East
Amwell Twp.. residential.

$12,500

APPROXIMATELY 8 acres
Pennington Borough residential.

$48,000.

VAI HIll i
IdfALTY I

Realtor
Pennington, N.J.

883-2110 or 737-3615
Eves. & weekends 737-1657

YARDLEY - Magnificent country
estate secluded but not isolated. 30
rain. to Phila, I hour to N.Y. All
brick rambling executive ranch
mansion marked with
sophisticated elegance. 5
bedromns, air conditioning,
basement, 3 car garage extras
galore. Lavishly furnished inside
and out. NEsted within 20 fenced
manicured acres, flowing streams
and ponds abundance of
flowering shrubs. Complete with
automatic heat, closed circuit TV.
Seeing is believing. Dream come
true. Discriminately priced. By
appointment.

DAVID FIORI INC.
Rt. 13, Croyden (215) 708-9297

WANTED - Listings of all -kinds i or Rt. 1 Penndel Center
needed¯ Call us first we have a (215)757.7110
buyer for your property. Barclay [
Agency, Hightstown, N.J. 448-
0700. Eves¯ 448-8356, .

/

I)ISCRIMINATED Against. need i PRINCETON TWP HOUSE for
help findiug a house/apartment? sale by owner 3 bdrm ranch on
Civil Rights Commission/Lea~,fie[lovelv treed 1/2 acre. New
oi Women Voters Fair tlousnlg ~" ~., ,_ a...^_a n..n.

" "
~

" n mouern Kllclien, reuwuuu uc~.
Office 4 Green St Prmceto

¯ ’- , , :~ l~--- ~-’ Walk to schools shopping mid -wanls LO oelp yOU. ~au ~dZq-/.. 15. q , ~ .
ion $40 s ulll 921 3577Attent’ sellers/leascrs, we need I ’ ~ " ’

listings, EAST AMWELL TOWNSHIP - 50

.... /acres more or less Wooded with
SELL .....YOUR HOME FOR TOP 1 ’ " ’

i*h°u’L/g°°d ake site and fine mountainIcli~1ot~l~p5 eor consuita£ion W t [ .- , ’¯ stream to feed ~t 520 road fron-obhgahon phone 921-2700 Karl]ta~o r,~,,~n.,~’n~i ....... ~.,
Weidel, lnc Realtors. 57 yearS[re~ fine 10 ear ld ranch t,,~e
experience insures dependability Y y o. . ~v
...... ’[ home. In-ground swimming pool.
dandifȳ /All in excellent condition. Nicely

landscaped. Asking price 995,000.

L OSCAR WOLFE I{EALTY
i 609 397-2138

Land For Sale Eves. & Suns. 609-466-1297
Office 60~-397-2138

PERFECT FOR LONG RANGE
INVESTOR -- or a builder. 74 acre
larm in rapid growth area, Zoned
fro’ 3/4 acre lots. Located near
sehools shopping and community
facilities, Potential un m ted.
Terms toqualified buyer, Call for
details. Walter B. Howe, Inc,
ll.ealtors, 924-0095 and 727-3301

WAI/rEIt IL IIOWE, INU
Ilealtor

Pel n ato i ’)ff ee
131 -’,r., I

Mon.Frl 9.9, Sat 11-5
San 111.5

BUILDING LOT -- in residential
ne ghborhood, llXl’ x 300’ wooded
tit rear, City utigties, Call 921-3918,
Littlebrook School district,

WOODED BUILDING LOT for
sale 1.8 acres LawPenco Twp.
$12,500. Phone 696-0221

5 ¯ 10 ACItES 1/2 wooded, 25%
down. Call (608) ,I(i(1-1310.

I I/2 ACItE’IAiT with hu’ge ap llu
h’ees South Itrunswiek Tuvcnslu i~
Fur nuuec tile sac lit 91 I . Cii 1
larehiy ’Agency, .I.10.07011
;qveuings ,HIIqI’,IS0.

I,’O1#. ItENT - abutlt 1,oo0 ~iq. fl.of SI MMEIt It ,]N’I’AI,, 2 liedrooui 1 RIl)tIE PARI{, T 1/7‘ iierns
8piico, 8ultiiiiln far oMeu qr th’ en t. (it se Oil Cltllut irger lh’hleeta!l’S lirestll~a
worksholl. Fur dehilhl etdl bol’ortt reiihlealhll streei. Wtilkhlg lelilh!iarcllwtlhli, rg6.1rivale

11 noail, i!0ti.,b111.6.128, hii. illshinett tn Prtiieuluil. ltoa- lake and lreeit, 918,680 aiill ul, 11,

uledhllo th’etlpllliCy, sonablo, 82.1 , 752’L brnker.A’ I)carsal, 1111.737.270’,1 or owa

DISNEY I,ANII AIIEA: Vllenlhnil IIAIIIIY I,AI(ES, i/ll aero t!lli’llt!l’
IAIIE YOU Itl!~AlllNtl SOMEONI!I ’e ii New 7, Iledlllli 2 hillh.%l t t! ’ PI ~/llily ,(Jtb (ireal

EI,SE’~ I~ACI(ET? Why iiot plato ~ nb e innie wlill iilr enud, thn’gt! ski lhii, ttWlUl, Saerlfteo,
yaur OWliitiillsCrlltlhnl tuday, Call i viii i o I nai crnin wldy rotes. Cii evcti, 28i,21i7, 118,
ill4-112.14, Itettel’vo IIOW, 211P.18’J-’,1228.

l -- Opposite Canal, wooded. 2
acres, $15,900.

2 -- On densely wooded low traffic
street, 2.5 acres, $16,000.

MONTGOMERY

1 -- Partially wooded lot, 1-3/4
i acres, $7500,

2 -- Densely wooded prime
residential area near Rocky hill.
1/5 aeres. $22,000,

IIII,I,SIIOIt(I

1 -- Sonm trees, 1 aero approved
building lot, $1o.9o0,

2 - Overlooking scenic Millstone
Illver, 1.2 acres. $12.500.

Llcenled Re~l ~llllo e¢okor
Moladltflllli+y Pr(a@llIQl~ia auIIdtas

Call anylime 201.359-5191

Iq~,INCETON

2-faluiiy honso on Ilrleh Avo, I~]aeh
silln llas v g ,oo t, d n I,g roolil
klleluul, 2 bedroanls & hurl,,
Separaln healhig systeliiS. 921,081).

TWt/IIOI~EWEI,I~
BOltO II(IUSES

CIzy. ; edrnunt hnlllte u perfect
t t o I u’t Ave, l,argu woll
hll!dscapot tt Ntw s h,g $3411181
3 bcdrooni IlatlSO, w!th all ap-
i a ieils ca .potllig & d,’allo~
lie title(.. ( urug6 alid itt~i’oo lot

lnlreh, $’,1,i,1100

V//alliq’ II, Ihiv;o Inc, !hniltorti
I llahiier SII,

t128.068il
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A dUSTA W--monufosfromRt V NOOOWN"
¯ I,aa:~Tet.~t IIUCKSUOUNTY ................. I IW#/!l~ I | VP.LU’¥1~IUrl U I ] w ru,u’~lglUl| ] #130in liamiiton Township isthis] F.II.A.I,OWDDWN*

~1OII I Juu wJJ.l, ru~rt l, tixr.., P. ~WIdlW.’#,PIILTll.’IR~ ! ~ ; ,* __ I i K"t,~*d..fl~e¢ I immaculate split including 3
~.l~"t~E Near New Rope, attractive newer[ K.ITTEN --. when you ,see thisl ~ t ~ [ ~ I large bedrooms, huge fa, mily[ KENDALL PARK,,8 r.m, Ranch 3

"v- ~.,L.~ norae on 1.8’ rolling acres w t t [ clegmlt 2 story Colonial on the room, eat-in uttra-mooern Kitchen[ he,rooms I-I/2 Dams, garage
,~ I[g~ ~’~’fr~ panoramic view Cathedra I edge of Pennbtgton. Situated on

GEe--" / w th d shwasher wal to wal excel ent condition, Asking
~- - - "- ceilnglvng room’ dinng roo~’~12.lacreswithmatureshadetreesl"WIN RIVERS - townhouses].G ..ttGIA PEAC,II x (New]NEAR !UDER COLLEGE- In/carpet in theliving room 1 1/21534,900.

~~ aad kitchen, 4 ’ twin s zedl plus excellent shrubbing. Sidelavail,tble 3 & 4 bedroom ] c~n~llvery*~tractice tleo.rgian] univers!ty~atyfln, a ~evely deep baths an9 garage. Low lowtaxes ] ........... ,,.. .... .. = .~.~.,,,oh"n’""~= .,,.’""h .,’~ ~,,~*’-" ...., covered )orch, entranc, e fover~, " ;’ ’ ’- ua ....., r,i. ,twin I a m ~lenoate, On a t’eeu ot tastetuny oecoratea 3 lioeral tioaaclng availame to L, AI~LrI~ tqvE (5) neoroom

! I~1 panelled family room, gues’t r~’om J l!ving room wit,! fireplace formal l~wnn°~oSeStioln[ Al~ual~iy homes l l~a~enffiCwe~ht’~]~w~oldshade and/Bd~?,~ult~level.is, an executives qualified buyer. Top locationI !~anch, 2. haths, ,garage, patio
I Iliel"i*l~’lMIAllll and bath 9 fireplaces hugel oitin~ room. nuge au electric l.,. nice extras For more in-I g snruos, 6/ g . terrain ng sun- $32,500 I mnceo - m carpet ng, atr cone,,
i n~n~w=~ ....... ~ closets 2 car "ara-e’ Eas.,Ikiteheu fqmilv room with beamedI:’tth ,’ um~;h.~&onRealtv Ire.ms 1-1/2 baths Firep ace / complieated with the easy traffic allapplianees Reduced to $36 500
| I"~um-~="-i~Ol PrincetOn cot~;nut~ng s ’$09 90~ cc ng-ra’~i an~ heat: bookcases- iormaaon ca ...... a ..... lOin[shed basement ’Ira naeu ate/ pattern - u tra mud eat- n kit,- GORGEOUS AND ROOMY -- 81 ’ ’ ’
[] ] REALTORS MI | ..... ] built m stereo nlus firerqace 3 1 2 / condit on Reasonablerice] form" d n n room - 3 full baths room custom rancher situated on[ Other homes avai able throu hout. , ~ .,.-/

~ ’ p . ,g . . . g
~ ELLIt)TTI{EAI,TY CO, baths, 4 be~ooms swlmmln~ I MAGNIFICENT..COLONIAL -[ $33,900. |and a family room opemng onto a a wooded lot m Hamilton Square, I Mtddlesex and Somerset coun-

B eel outbud m w outstanmng coflOl[lOn make mrs cover[] 4~’’"’,,,,,J ~ rokers 609-599-9308 I P , ’ d" g ith cabana ani] . . . ,_ . ’ ] ed patio, Very realtstieally having 4 large bedrooms ap-I ties,.
I Eves.&Sun. 215-297-5310 11/2 l)ath "ennis court 2 car lovet~,, cemrai halt ~oto.nlat a FLEETWOOD VILLAGE - New] priced at proximately 30 x 14 panelled/
r get’We f ’e a ’rm and bur.lar oengm to see. ~eatures mctuoe_ /Listing Br ck and frame colon a $47 900, l’am y room 2 1/2 baths mud Ca for FREE Showcase Of

alarr~system’s. You must see~his large picture w!nd.owed , iiying l that offers immediate possession,/
i rooml]’ormal’diflingroom bxtrhs Homes brochure.

~UE ____ property to appreciate it’s beauty, roo~n, format 9!m,ng, ~rtgnt 6 liglrt and airy rooms, 1-1/2/CUSTOMV-OneyearoldColonial include wall to wall carpeting/
....................... I $85,060, I mooern eat:~n K~mnen,,. tovmy i baths, with a bonus of a 16 x 32/custbm built by Bob Warney off a throughout, aluminum siding,/*To qualified purchasers.¯ ~=-~- ~lnatl~ ~tmz ot. new MercerI I panebea tamuy, room tea.rag tea l inground pool. All this for $32,900.1 lot with tall trees viewed from tastefully decorated. Early oc-/
TIVES

~ounLy" ~oml,numty ..~oqege.i PROUD AS A PEACOCK-- that’s [ !ar~e sere.nee m ,po.rc, n, z ~/z I

[ formal dining room, family room eupancy canbearranged. $38,900.] BARIt.OOI), REAI,TOR

448-6854
~xeeutlve (ype.nomew[m 5 !arge I hmv you will feel wheo you own [ nat ns;/ ~eorooms, trot .as.mere [ WOODED LOT - (New price) [ and from gorgeous ultra - rood ] 201-247-8664 201-722-3373
ueorooms 2 1/2 oaths hvm ann attacneo garage ~ucn quaaty Smrounded w] h k, ch

4482121
r " ’ , g]this Colonial hrick and frame ’ ’ q . I ’ ’t towering shade/ ’t enanditsowndinette. Four I~.¢’%lh#KIl" iroom w~th full wall stone extras as top graoe carpeting trees h" . . [ Raudler in Hopewell Townsbip. I ’ . ... ’. ,; ’st ’s attractive 9bed’oom/Bdrsareefenormousszethe 5th D~.J~V |~1~ /396-9240 fireplace,, formal dlmng, roonL[ Situated on 1-1/4 acres. Entrance I central, air eono~tton!ng ano Iraneh near Trenton State College. / is of average size and on the Ist ..... / __

mu~, eqmppeo .eat - m s~tenen, foyer large kitchen with eating tenceo m rear yaro. uutstanomg 16 rooms 1-1/2 baths attached / floor this one may be used as an to’hLTgCOl~Al~ / CLO~E TO PRINCETON AND
tamu~ t’omn w!t,h bar, larl~e on- area, formal dining room living] wflueat $43,500. Igarage. Liberal financing if you/office or desk room. The 2-1/2 / BUSLINE. Only one left. Underc oseu porcn w tn gas oa n ue w ua f 34 500 btths cen r Realt r construction Rancho c " "q ,Iroon ith entire brick wall with] I q , "Y. $, ,, , / ~ , t al air, wiring for o (BowneBldg.)587-O003 / ’’ ’ "
tan h asement, 2 car garage, on 1[ fireplace 3bedreoms, 2fullbatbs, I QUALITY COLONIAL - large 11 /stereo, TV and burgar aarm 2667NottnghamWay ] $54,900,
ac!’em(w~!n.treeu yarn, 4 yearslfamilyromnwither]tirebrickwalllyearoldColonialhomeona lovelylBE A LANDLORD - And live/only touches on the many in- Mercervflle, N.J. / . .pm:lmmem.a.teoccupancy. Prtced with ’’cptce a d built-in bar,/ /2 acre lot n East Wndsorlpractieally rent free In this/cusionsofthis ove y home. Try to /ONLY4.L..EF.T,,Lots. W, tllbulldtom ~50 s, Call 448 - 4430. pony hare, rear covered porch, 2 Township, Features include large spotless 2 family home in Ewing / see this one! LAWRENCEVILLE ’~nwr~ | sutt or writ sou 1 ~ 1 - 1/2 acre lots

ca’ g n ge. living room with picture window Townsh p 4 rooms and bath and 3 / $48 900 HOtt~:r’ .~.~ ...,...a .,~:.~2~.] / from $16 000 to $18 500. Open for
---- $53,500. formal dining handsome modern rooms,and bath, New wall to wall[ ~ , ’ be(Ire.ms ~’" a’~r’O’cond~i~one’d~ ] inspection, Sat. & Sun,, 1 to 5,

2 BED.ROOM- !ownhouse on51 ........................ /eat in kitchen, lovely pan, el!edlcar~tmg, Extralargfllandscaped/GENTLEMANS ESTATE-Trees charming ’enclosed garden with]
N I MANNIREALTY INCacre neio w/cul oe sac. w/w I ~v~t,~x tmxE ~ rtZU~L~U’-- (nat’s tamily room plus convert(era .on lot t~xcenent for $22 900. / an. aim.s( a acres surrouno mis arge flaustone terrace Walk fo / ~ ’n,’ln, off. ~-~.^ * -" ’

carpet cen air. all app 1-1/2 exactyt ewayveushoudgetto/ 4 argebedroolfis 2-1/2 baths full} /stately 12 room center hall villa~,e b~is schools ~’)oan c.. c.a ..... -.o.-zamanyume
baths, partially 0nished i our office.and discuss this 2 story / basement and 2 ~ar garage. Such[~ ~ ~ [Colonial, AII rooms are very large owne<~ 896-(i013, ’ ......... [
nasement. Cal1448 - 8603 after 5~Colomals~tuatedonalargeeorner/qu lty extras as ce~tra ar, I " "- /and the home ts in excelent ~ /PM, weekdays, lot in thu’bourton Farms Country Brick’ f renlace, air purifier &l .. _.. ’ [condition. Master bedroon s 24’ /

setting, but only tninutes relievely pail.. All t]tis for a]
’* - "’ ’ "~* landis overflowing with closests HARVEY CEDARS SHORE/sPACIOUS CHARMING

/

448-0600
231 ROGERS AVENUE

HIGHTSTOWN N£~_W JERSEY
SALES REPRESENTATIVES

Anita Erson ,148-6854
Catherine Christie
Warren Fox

We are members of the multiple
listing service.

BANCtt - L,R, with fireplace,
F,R,, D.R., kitchen with eating
area, 2 full baths, 5 bedrooms,
screened patio 2 car garage,
wooded 1/2 acre. West W ndsor
Township. Mid $40’s. Principals
only. Call 799-1199.

TWIN RIVERS - E. WINDSOR
Townhouse, 3 bedr corner lot
central A/C. All appliances incl.
self-clean oven. Custom w/w
crpting & drapes, colonial faro
rm/kitchen, patio, other extras.
Available Aug. 1st. $36,500.
t)wncr. (609) 448-7172.

A Contemporary Hideaway
Privafc lakeside liviag at Lake Mohawk, N,J, is cahn and

hassle-fret. The cnviromnent dictates a leisurely existence,
This is aa opportunity to sample those pleasures in a home
created for convcnieacc. Some homes are to look at - this
oae is to live in.

Lake Mohawk is aot a sonretbnc resort. Vacation living
lasts all year, aad ntost of the Immes are permanent
resideaccs. New York is only 1¼ hour away aad accessible
by the Erie Lackawanna ILR,, bus or cat’.

Encircled by a tbnerland of dogwood, spruce, pine and
birch, the property is landscaped with tcrraces, stone walls
and a, patio, ltadiaut heat, set in the sidewalks and parkiog
area, melts away tile winter’s suow. Inside, every room is
serviced by inter-corn, stereo, humldistats and vaeuunl
cleaning systems,

Coved lighting widt rheostars can set any mood in the
living rooul. The predonfiuant feeling is warmth set by
samara paneling, vaulted, beanled ceiling, marble fireplace
aad wall-to-wall carpetbag. A charcoal grill in the dbfiag
room’s fireplace makes this the place for barbecues, The
crowd caa move out to the adjobting outside deck and after
the party’s over, guest cau be accommodated in any of the
four bcdroonls,

The home is in adnt conditiou and ready for quick
occapancy -from dren ou, the pace is strictly up to the
owaer. ........................ offered at $ II 9,500

392-5289

HOUGHTON
RE./tL EYT,,qTE

WOULD YOU LIKE
A large classic colonial on a wooded lot? Your own
private picnic grovel TWO lirepalces, family room
PLUS a study, boilt.ln bookshelves, large modorll
kitchen, gracious flagstone entrance hall, first floor
laundry, 4 good.sized beclrooms, central all’ con.
ditlonlng, wall to wall carpeting (practically br0nd
newt) AND a most desirable Princetot~ Township
Iocetlan, If so ¯ thh listing al $89,900 couhl tra for
you,

Johu H, tfoaghtou, Broker
Lorraine Uoleo Dorothy W~k= Ceaily FIo~l

Bati/unl EllIS Weotly 8kllhtma

Na~tllul Itm Utlgd!a0 al Ihe Colat!l ul Hnllith 81,

8 Ptglnul 6(ingle [Jaltt
Pholte tl?4.10tll

I alnlvf 8¢lllgle I al k
8hnl) LOI

Complete bottled or Bulk Gas Service
basement, & 2 car garage. Such[ YOU’LL LOVE IT! - This elegant Sale&Service
( ualitv extras as 2 zone baseboard RANCHER kitchen dining area, 4 Bdr, 2-i/2 bath raised ranch

~ H & H 6AS C0.hot ~,ater heat large foyer living room 3 bedrooms den, 1- offers a wooded setting with lake
dressiug room off the mastellll/2baths, central air conditioning front view from n gigantic living

~
MainSt. Windsor, N,J.

bedroom, laundry room, quality i car garage, nicely landseaped, room with window wall and from (off FIt, No.130) NewHeatercarpet & best of woodwork. All $42,660.00 the huge ultra-modern eat - in HotWaterHeaterthis plus aluminium siding on this kitchen, as well as the magnificent Stoves Call 448-3232
:1 t/2 year old home¯ SPLIT-LEVEL, kitchen . dining walnut panelled family room with
Just reducedto " $47,900. area, living room, 4 bedrooms 1- its padded bar and full wall Welbuilt: Refrigerator GlenwoodRanges

¯
1/2 baths, recreation room, fireplace, Seven rooms have Freezer
carpeting, l car garage large well luxurious carpeting, all eight have Used Refrigerators
hmdscaped lot. $42,660,00 sumptuous decor. There is a 2 car and Stoves

oversized garage and a kidney Serving Homes
shaped in-ground Sylvan pool and Farms - Industries

wended acres. Slate entrance
foyer, separate dining room
li’vbtg roonr, large kitchen wilh
breakfast area, family room with
fireplace, ktundry room, 2-l/2
baths, ,t bedrooms full basement
ant 2 car garage.

$56,300,

DON’T tlIBEI/NATE LIKE A
BEAll --- Get out and look at this
eustmn built Rancher better than
new. Large living reotn formal
tithing room, ultra-nmdern kit-
chen with In’eakfast area, used
brick free-shin(ling fireplnce in
beamed ceiling family room. RIUIIAI{DSONREALTORS
Muster hedroom with full bath Rt. 130Just Northof
)lus 2 additional twiu sized The Old Yorke Inn
)e(reonm wilh another full batlr.
ltecreatien room in full dry 448.5000
basentent. Well landscaped 3/4 E. WindsorTownship Hightstown
aerc h)t, 2 er 3 ear ga,’ag~2,500’ I

"lEWSE(LDt/WL--saysthat CUSTOM COLONIAL Cherry
if you need lots of room, you]Knells. specially built for the
should bu this ’ exect bye In one of Ha !a tons.’ v ’. attractive Cape ~..

¯
. "

¯ hnest areas this 2 story beautyCoc l e~nt View Heights within ’ ’ . ’ ....
¯ ’ ’ , I’eatures 4 good sized earner~aalkutg distance of Pennulgton ......

I nentooms 2 1/2 tee oathsFath’aece foyer, hlrge living room, ’ , ’ ,
t flu stone entrance foyer largeformal dinblg room k’tchen with ,’g . ’ , .’

hvm room w~th log bulmngt’eakfast area laundry room . ~ "
m eonl h h :’ fire .ace p urelled den has gltss’~ "V’ wit ugelogburningi .’P’ ~ . t

shdmg doors to covered patmf re)lace half bath master .... .
bcdroonl ~ir(I full bath o~1 1st floor I Large fo.17r,ial din!rig room, huge
3 bcdloolns eatm Kltcnen wtth dtshwasherI’ ~ ’ . and full bath on 2nd " : o
fl001 2COl Ir tC tlO uonDe sell cleamng oven",’ ’, ’g~ ag’ full basement ~
hlrge eorner lot ’ Laundry room and attached

’ ¢’~1 9na ~al’a~e, full basement hot water
i * ...... I [JasetSoard heat, 2 zone centra a ri condmonmg system plaster
I S’l’t BBOI{N AS A MUI,E-- if this ; ’ ,, ’ " ’. ~. ’

V, IllS maintenance llee conIts your disposition anti won’t take ’~ ’ ~ * . ’ "
strucUon beautifully landscapeda 1 )ok at uue of the finest 2 stor ’ ’ .

(.lot Is on t ~,ety qutet dead end street; tiaa ia leanington you i , t I ..... .
miss ’l bOtlSe th’tt w’ts b.ilr I surrounoeu uy (an OaK t’ees

I tl"lftsnl’nl ....... l) )0 mr. Rea ty Co. 586-2344.
¯ ’ Multiple Listing Broker.

entrance foyer
room with fireplace,
tg rnum with large
aw overlookb~g lovely

’urd, nledern kitchen,
room, ’3 hedroonls, I-l/2

sereened itt flagstone
)urch, Itascnlcnt with fanlily room

an(I bar, burghu’ ahlrm system i
autontatic fk)cd lights, "2 carIgarage. I,a’go n V tl a ttt’e
h’ees and shrubbing of ull
clescripliun, i

$6,t,00t),

IIUSY AS ItEAVEItS ..- and you
e;cuhl bc liar[rig fua restoring [his
n]d2stury(~ot 1 Ic gbatkto
109a oaat~dniag 0 I’()()II1S and 1-1/2
halhs, this a salt bex cottage
t’anhdnhlg 5 re0nls and batlt,
situalod ou 3,95 ucres, L’ull US for
n/()l’e hlfnHUaliOlt.

YOU WIIJ, llt)AR I,IKIq A LION
when you have the dccd fro’ rids

hrick and alalninunt sidblg
Itanc}aT hi Poan View Ilnights.
l",nh’ t tt’t~ ’av ~ ’, I ’go l[e el with
(,ating arcu forlnal dining roonl
Ib,,Ing rat}In wilh firnl)hn!o fatllily
l’c(nu, 2 hl[l baths, 2 car glll’/|go,
full hasnnmul, $6.06 $29,900.
I1," YOU AltE SI,tlW AS A ’I’OI{-
"(ISE v~lw isst is3st ry I

E×tJcutlvo raach, Fir.phi,e,
(!ehatitd Ill lh*nu Vj(o,9 Iloll4hts, I lal~ CtlhtO*ll bLtllt 3 OFt aonlo
I’ rnl!o’f yw st an’ate (hnhlg |

leaolrlna large 0vhtg room,
nlrla~l alalng rfltllU, |1/~ I)~nts~

ra(all, livhlg’rounl wilh fil’eplntre I hill flnlmeU aasotaellt, Maay
fondly roaln kit(!hen witl break- I oxtras,lrealsoln¢ltal¢la,
fasl u’rt~a laulldry roent stutly 2. I,,. bdlha i ’md,o’u,s .,,, $36 500I)ascnmllt ~nld 2 rat llal’0gtt, , .

sg,1,9(10,
Twal nJv0ts ~)lil level, l’hl~

Pl IOwll IlOtl~O ]lVhta, I~o~utlt(eg
li/~ b;Inl5 PVhl0 tl3ola ~Ot I ~li
Oll!lllg raolll tea(tel Illl ~oeal,

I ,,,e,,,,o ....,,,, ,,,,,.et,, ,oe.
¯ U[e~, t;illt*t lit~L

flealtor
Pemdnglulr, N,J,

88’.1.21 It} or 737.;]615
tvOL & Wellkelah 131" 1667

MAI{TIN MOSS, REAI;r()I{
1737 Princeton Avenue
Trenton, N. J. 392-2800

Eves. & Sun. Elsie M. Liedtke,
sales representative 448 - 3535,

SPACIOUS 5 BEDRM. RANCH - 2
firephtces, 2 kitchens, 3 baths, 50’
roe, rm 20 x 40 ingrot d pool.
Wooded acreage, brook excellent

EASTWINDSORSroomBilevel, pond site. Except[ore .cation,
5 bedreo n, 2 baths, 2 car garage Close to Turnpike uew tterst te
ce ~tr~l a’ conditioning, extras’, ilwy, he ;p ta. 45rain, to N Y, 20
Call eves, after 7 p.m, 448 - 2609. t~ fin. to ho’e 2)1 - 402 8928.’

more.
$51,900.

OPEN HOUSE
Sat. - May 20

2-5

MONMOUTH JUNCTION o .............." " uatAFurttNIA RANCH - 4t , ’,,, . , , , ,~tc~!~Y Jt:t~S~a tSh3s’~l ~tc h~ ns°,’e,~ ~ pa e~ ~ius ba t~sed roho~ s, 2:!/2
alton num s d ng b’tsement hot P’ go , - ry paneneo

- - . ’; ;’ . .~ . ue meu tam y r0oIn WIt" a
;.~atmer" i~?eooaran

n~a~f 9tuning nlassive fireplace-king size living
9tn9 ’ 8

. , .01"329- I L.R’ with bow window - a formal

...... D.R, - an ultra-mad, k~t. of course
- a laundry. 2 car finished garage

---- - and a full hasement, central air

PENNINGTON COLONIAL:land mere,
Flagstone foyer Liv. Rm Form ILocated in a choice community of
Din. Rm panelled Fan~ Rm hones rangng fron $60 to
w/fireplace,-kitch, mud-room . $86000. in Hopewell Township.
Laundry area 4 BedRms 2 1/2 Pictaresoue setting with an
baths. ~0’s Call builder. 609-737- abnndanc6 of trees. Professional
2864. landscaping. Excellent eom-

tnuting area - minutes from R,R.
stations - a golf course nearby -
excellent schools . 9-1/2 years

JAMESBURG 2 bedroom house, young - and is new condition
Large lot. Lake at rear. Call week- $63,900,days after 5 p.m, 201-821-0430.

Location: In beautiful River Knoll
werlooking the Delaware River
ust off Rt. 29 (River Road) bet-
veen Jacobs Creek nnd Maddock
Roads near Wash. Cross,, N. J,
Look for out’ Open House sign on
River Knoll Drwe, 2nd house to
’ight past Creek Rim Drive. See
’ou there Saturday,

IIII

..=..r , il

WEIDEL I

HAMILTON OFFICE

$38.000.

$56,900.

KENDALL PARK
$-OEDf6OOMEn]Oy ~lreclOtl~ Ilvln9 hl ta

,I.I}o(h oolil Ftance, It Is lacatetl In o
OeatltUul ~eUlng, rhe aOl]le la,
cliidosl nal~oloe OQll. oal,lil
kttehell~ WMI io,wall i;im~Ollll9 ill
Ilvhal & tllitiog fOolln ~ bMhl &
1.caraarage, Atdag, .. $34,500,

Soad¢ll*ltJ 3-bodlotrlB ttdllCh Wnt
wa qo.WMI ¢~petlng In bvhtg
ruoot~ nlo~sant Ritcaolh fllrnng
roaln~ 2 balhs l.c(]r gerat~e 
IOVIIIV f egtiolla a~tlth AIklng,
................... $35,000.

L,~Ise 3,ao¢!iocan H~tleh ~ f
bl’Ul $1 ~)d¢lolea (lnul 7 rl)Olll WlPl
U[eldil~O dte) l,¢llr
latiil larae wt)otlu0 lal, ~11¢ hlg.
.................. $3(I,000.

Meey oilt~O
Ilillnql llvt01able

N,~ ’ tX

ROSLOFF 81 SMI’

ttEALTOfl8 aud INSUI]OR~I

297,0200
KENDALL PAtIK

Lift Truck
Fuel

Trailer Tanks
FilLed

609.924.5248

PLUMBING

820 Stole Rood
Pdncelon, N, J, 08540

EXCELLENT INVESTMENT OR BUSINESS USE
PROPERTY

Fine 12 year old 2 story commercial building with 3
modern apartments and 2 stores. Fully ranted, ade-
quate parking area, 50’ x 1(]0’ lot plus parking areo.
Only $79,500. Manville Center. Don’t wait, see it to-
day!

Charneski & Bongiorno
Realtors and I nsu rance

42 So. Main St., Manville
(201) 722-0070

Somerset Cou nty Multiple Listing

One Stop Real Eshrte Shopping

HILLSBOROUGH
Beautifully kept Split-Level surrounded by flowering trees, shrubs
and lawns, has above ground pool with redwood deck and fencing,
patio with brick planters. On corner lot, 150 x 300, Home has 3
bedrooms and an unfinished 4th, 1 Y.~ baths, paneled and carpeted
den, 12 x 16; separate (lining room, Is convenient to everything and
available at $42,900, It’s a goody,

.SOMERVILLE
Custom-built brick Colonial Cape Cod on 150 x 190 lot, 4 bad.

rooms, 2 tile baths, 18 x 26 ft. wine cellar (under ~roLmd), 24 x 
ft, carpeted and paneled recreation room with bar, Baseboard
rad[tation throughout. 23 ft, living room with fireplace and 40 ft,
olympic In-ground pool with all aquipnrent and fencing, breezeway
and tlaraga t- a large flagstone patio with ialouslas, This oraparty
also includes an unfinlstted 24 x 32 ft, (gara0a/apartmont) frame
buildlngl It must ba seen to ba appreciated, Price has boen reduced
to $69,000,

Big aml beautiful Is this 4 or 5 bedroom, 2Va bath raised ranch on
120 x 300 ft, lot hr conntry club area, Unusual landscaping (200
trees) and o panoramic vlow, 27 ft, living room, soparate dining
roan,, bul!t-ln kttohon, 21 ft, family room with gloss daors to patio,
flagstone walks and foncod dogrnn, Near golf, tennis, swim cklbs,
excellent schools ............................... $59,900.

Choice 200 x 200 ft, lot in top country club area, $19,500 cash,
COIli ae inota Io lilt Irrogerthll ia
liuth lhll Halttatdail alltt ~onnlrial
Maltlpla klitlue I~ervl~al Iliroulh

"The ORO StOp Roal Estttto Shopphffl Celt(#("
( Nox t to Prttdet~ tid/ atttl Opett Suttdoys, tooll

GARDEN STATE
AUBnm/InB. Retlltor

208 E, Mutn St, Somerville
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3 bedroom Bungalow in
Hightstown with spacious
rooms and paneled interior,
Formal dining, full basement,
air cond. & alum. storms &
screens. Near schools. $21,000.

8 room Duplex with 2 paneled
bedrooms each side. 2 eat-in
kitchens, 2 renovated baths, 2
driveways on nlee size lot in
Cranbury. New plumbing.
elect. & siding. Basement.
...... .......... $28,000.

2 Story older Colonial on
nicely landscaped, shaded lot
in Hightstown. 3 bedrooms &
nursery, formal dining, living
room with fJreptaee, kit. with

"Seven For Central Jersey" "

Class i fi’ed .tdvertising
Real Estate For Sale Real Estate For Sale

TRUTH IN ADVERTISING
PRINCETON JUNCTION - sale
by owner. 4 bedroom Colonial on

Here are the straight, anem- wooded lot. Walking distance to
bellished facts about a pre- train and schools. Sidewalks and
revolutionary, pointed stone house driveway. Living room,
on 5-plus secluded acres act-in kitchen,
tlunterdon Count y room with

)It (2 2-1/2 baths, 2 car
at al air conditiouing,

bath w/dressir and screens basement,
walk-in attic. Mid $50’s. By ap-alcove, powder room,

floors, open beams & pointment 609-799-2100.
hardware throughout, oil
air heat, 200-amp service, 2 water
systems, stone barn w/water &
electricity, stone smokehouse, ELEGANT BUT FUNCTIONAL-
in-grouud pool, orchard, specimen 5 bedroom restored stone Colonial,
plantiugs, stone terraces and ,.irca 1770 on a delightfully
patio....and more. Everything tip- andscaped site. Spacious living
lop. $95,000. ’oom wtth open beamed ceiling,

tone fireplace, dining room, eat -
n kitchen and lbrary. Cofneski

W $ I~Ol~ll~EPiM. Realty, Broker, 695-5733.

Mu’ltiple Listing Broker
breakfast nook. Basement & 2 ....tteaftor 883-b88~
car garage ......... $43,000. Wkeds/Eves. 882-0514

448.0112
Nights " Sundays - Holiday’s’
Ron Croshaw 448.5781

Lawrencc Township

L/lJl~l~mM’,d~l~r 1¢=1~ OLD PRINCETON PIKE.
EST. Possesion Jtme let. Three
lose bedroom split-level. Good sized

’ Realtor- Insurance living ’oom with brick fireplace. 1
’ /2bathroom, laundryroom. Close
to schools and Lawrence shopping

307 N MAIN STREET center. Only 7 miles from Orin-
/ceton and four miles from

HIGHTSTOWN, N J /Lawrencev0]e’

---- ~ / II Pintinalli Realty Co.
Jnless otherwise ]toted all~ 695-8501
telephone]ItIISlbersnrc Area [
Code ill)9. ]

 urlan 
~ "THREE OFFICES TO SERVE YOU"

CRANBURY PRINCETON RT, 1LAWRENCE
395-1 434 924-2054 896-1122

Colonial - 5 bedrooms, 2Vz
baths, tklyer, living room, din-
illg tOOth, htrge kitebetl, [’anlily
roonl with fireplace, 5th bed-
rooln or study, laundry roola,
gall dry basement. Bcautifol
wooded lot. Walking distance
to tation, homaculate rood]-
toll .............. $68,900.

Real Estate For Sale

EAST WINDSOR - Large 4 bdrm
Colonial with full basement, 1 1/2
baths, attached garage. Formal
living & dining room eat-in kit-
chen. Located in House Beaut ful
section on 1/2 acre. Available
immediately. $33,500. Call 448-4081
weekdays.

Large bi-levcl 8 rooms, 4 bed-
rooms, family room, dinieg
roBin, living room, [aalily
kitchen, 2Yz baths. Large 2 car
garage. ExcOtcnt Ibr growing
family
................. $42,400.

Brick Split Level - 3 bedroonls,
living roonl with fireplace, din-
ing room, large kitchen, sun
tOOth, family rooM, bath and ½
basement. Wall to wall carpet-
ing. I car gu.rage. Above groand
pool.Wooded lot....$43,900,

Cape Cod ahuninunl sidbtg 3
bedromns, living roonl, dining
room, kitchen, full ha01, lull
basetlleet. One car dctacbed
garage, Coenlry sabarban set-
ling, Coevellicnt to N.Y. conl-
nlu titlg ........... $ 33,900.

63 NORTH MAIN STREET CRANBURY N.J.

! FAMILY DUPLEX - 3 bedrooms
each side, $365. rental income per
month.

$27,200.

RANCH IN COUNTRY - total
electric home. Cute modern 2
bedroom house with bath, living
room, dining room, kitchen.

$32,900

COTTAGE - 5 rooms, no bath, lot
75 x 100, country location.

$10,800

Too Late To Classify

03 MERCEDES BENZ - 190, 70,000
ntiles young and running
beautifully, valves done 1971. Call
448- 0198.

ATTENTION GARDENERS - dig
r own evergreens. 12" - 16"!~!~,lish Boxwood $3. - $3.50 16" -
Al ,erta Spruce, $3.50 - $4.50; 2’

¯ & panese Yew $3.50 - $4.50
IIzrob O’Nei, 79 N. Main St
Cranbury, N. J.

FURNITURE FOR SALE -
Couch, conversational corner
ta de formica top & 4 upholstered
C~ptain chairs. Red wet look
le~ ther chair. Lamps, pictures, &
kitchen set. Spring & mattress.
Call 448 - 0081.

S~S~,.~ NEWS

The Manville News

The Franklill NEWSRECORD

PAGE ELEVEN-B

Too Late To Classify

AUDI 100 Is 1970 - 4 speed radio,
30,000 actual miles, excel cnt
condition. $96-0013

DOG GROOMING & BATHING --
F ea and tick bath done
~’ofessionally at Park Pet Shop,

endall Park Shopping Center
located to rear of center. 201-297-
3833.

’68 VW squarebaek, am/FM.
Factory fuel injection. New paint.
Excellent. $1200. 883-3899

COLLIE -- lost from vicinity of
Princetou Day School. Sable color
w/white and black. Any in-
formation please call 924-4307.

RANCH IN JAMESBURG - ex- I DELUX VAN ’69 Ford Chatau 123
ce ent location beaut ful treed - Heavy duty suspension tires.

TWIN RIVERS TOWN HOUSE - : lot 3bedrooms ].l/2baths dinin~IDESIGNER - Business man, N8 auto, blue dc’lux int. Ask.
bedrooms Quad I. All appliances "Be n f nishe’d basement ansi I seeking woman for partner in new $2750. After 5:30 580-7339.
w th arge refrigerator - freezer ’~bove’ground poe bus ness Sma capital needed. " .....................
carpet ng, a r cond t on rig, n ’ ’ $55 500 ] Reply Box #1981, e/0 Princeton
sulated windows. $33 500. ’ / Packet.
Available July 1, Call 448 - 40S1 STULTSlIEALTY CO. / 1909 VW SQUAREBACK - with
weekdays. Member of Multiple / sunroof and AM/FM radio

ListingService / Perfect mechanical condition.
[ 37 N. MainS[. Cranbury I p~n 48,000 m es. $1195. firm. Cal 924-¢,eq-2 s-ca44- ’ ,v~ .... -- ............ ’ 3506

EAST WINDSOR -- 2 story Eves & wkendsP-395"-i651 and443- motherblacklab ParkPetShop,

Colon al. 1/2 ac, 2 1./2 yr 4 BR .705.’ ’ i Kendall Park, Shopping Center,
(nng living, famdy, laundry 201-297-3333.
rooms, eat-in kitchen 2 1/2 barns, I
basement, 2 car garage, beautiful I ~
landscanine 55 min N Y train or I
’ ¯ ~ ~;’ " " i ’ "46 000 L ESPECIALLY for COMMUTERS / ....

I DENTAL ASSISTANT - part time
nus Excenent scriBes, ~, ’I /COUN’IER GIRL -- Full ttmeI ’ ’ ’¯ ’ 0897 . . . ’ mcludmg Saturday. Prmeeton
Prlncipals only. Call 609-448- .i Located n low-tax West Windsoo/PaId. hohdays, v.acatlon, t office. Experienced preferred but

t hospttahzatmn untverstty
I area, near Penn Cen ral line, bus,~ " .. ~ I willing to train right person and

hts 8 Cleaners & Launory 30 Moore ~tnow HighSchool, shopping. T ’ -[ ~ ’ . ’ , ’, some typing skills necessary. 921-
,,,~.,~, ~n~-p~ ~ ha m i room split-level home sits aa a[ rrmceton. [ 6610.
,~ ""? .... . .... in ,,.1°/,) ’~[h " wooded half:acre with fenced-in] I
l°wnn°use’~yeargrl~et:’ceairaSi ~aC:Yeard opr~v~eYi~vlr~°°rkedmabi~iA/C fu basement 5appliances . P ,
h,~idlfl,r ,uta,~r ¢ns ~rill’ chtldren and pets. Four bedrooms, ~ ............. 1=,. + .... [ SEIWICESTATIONSALESMEN

" ~ ’ ’ ’ f mil u~m, r..i~lll~E~rJ-- t~u~5~Ao............ ’ +r ..... ne 3 tried full baths large a y ’’ real PART-TIME&FULL-TIMEOwner relocating. End’ of Ju .... ~a I’ ’i .... a ,~;,~,~/ 1968) recently qualified for / m,~..nu^vw,
move in $35 900. Call 443-1505. rr°°m’ ~arv)’n~ }~Vet)~ace" eai:i~] estate brokers license seeks] ............’ O0 S, S~O e r , " . ’ ’ ’

cont~ ct with others mterested inkitchen garage. ~’une or July~ . ~ , ...... t ~t~t~ in[ SOME MECHANICAL
~ occupancy. Low 40’s. BY openmg r r., ,~,,, ’f~’,~o~,s"~’e(@] BACKGROUND

O E 990581 suranee [raw. a~-w --WN R. 7 - . " ’ "ox l~0. ABILITYTOTALKTOPEOPLEBY OWNER - East Windsor 8 kept confldenttal. Reply B ,/ ,.~,cm~,v,-,u,n~v u^un
bdrm bi-level, 3 bdrms, bath, lip- c/o Princeton Packet. / u,~omr~u ,,~,,[~,*~,,~

din rm, deck 2nd level. 2 bdrms
faro rm, laundry rra, 2 car garage
lEt level. Extras, weekdays after 7
xm. (609) 448-2609.

CRANBURY - split level,
established area, Home in
spotless move-in condition¯ 4
bedroom, 2’A bath, modern
kitchen, living room, dining
room, family room, wall to
wall carpet¯ 2 car attached
garage ........... $47.500.

STANLEY T. WHITE
REALTY, INC.

Realtor
61 N. Main St. Cranbury, N.J.

655-3322 or 448-2477
Eves:

rhornton S. Field, Jr, 395:0679

~~.~,~+~;~j.~ - .~9..~ .......

What does Multiple Listing mean?

Multiple Listing Service (MLg) is a co.operative way of selling real estate
operating under a well-defined procedure. It’s designed to benefit the
three parties in each transaction - the buyer, the seller and the broker,
MLS operates in the following way:

I. The seller lists his property for sale with the broker by means of a standard
contract with consistent fcrnls. Tile tcrnls, ia today’s market, inclodo a goal-
mis.sion nf 6% of the total selling price. The commission is shared between tile
agency that lists the property and the one that actually selts it,
2. The listing inforntatlon is sent to tile MI,S ofl’ic0s whore an antmnatlc
distribution is bogn n,
3. The ncx t morniog, a menlo of tile critical in formatknl ia haad-dcllvorod to all
participating brokers,
,t. A few days later, a pic,nrcd bruchuro is created anti delivered to the brokers,
5. As changes happen relatlog to tile property, tiw listing broker sends then[
through the same cbanbd to al! those in fhe service,
6, When the property soils, all brakers arc inforntcll that the homo is no bmgcr
un the nlarkct so that the seller ia no longer involved witl~ rotlUCSt.~ to show tile
h(rntc, hi Soewrsct Ctuulty, aver 160 offices are involycd, In Huntetdon
Colnlty, river 75 offices are itlcilnl0d, lu oacb office, there is au average of 5
s;dosnwn, The sharing of tire cmnedasioa is on a 70-30 basle witlt t llc larger share
guhlg [o tile tfffk:o that soils.

GFAtl)ES & IIUSE, which opnR(~d its doors iR I,’lmningtoR in January
1971 and iR llillslmrough in April 1971 is BRitlUO ill 3 W~.IyS :

I, Wc ale m0igbot s of M l,S in both S(dnoraoi nod I lnntcrdun t:t}lUiiios, ’rhcro.
fure bontos listed with na ate ularkt,’lod folly t. bolh cnuntics; and
2, We ntatkot tile properties llstoll wills ttt~ to fln~ ag¢llcios ill tile Prin¢cttnl Aic;i
tin the ,~aulc ;dfractiv0 ¢Olqlakisiou basis as Ill unr follow MI,S brnkcrsl amI

HILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP -- 8 room Cape, 5bed-
rooms, basement, attached garage, 3 baths, hot water
heat. Over 1 acre ................. : ...$37,500.

MANVI LLE -- Under construction, large 5 room ranch,

full basement, lY= baths, built-in oven and range, on

improved 60 x 100 lot with city utilities ..... $32,500.

JOSEPH BIELANSKI
Real Estate Broker

212 S. Main St. Manville, RA 5-1995
Open Thursday & Friday Evening til 8

Thinking of switching jobs? Take a look

at the opportunities in the classified pages.

Too Late To Classify

EAST WINDSOR BI-LEVEL: This 9 room home is
located in the Cranbury Manor section of East
Windsor Township. Living room, dining room,
kitchen, 4 bedrooms, family room, utility room and
lY~ baths. 1 car garage, beautifully landscaped yard.
................................... $35,900.

LEONARD VAN HiSE AGENCY

MEMBER MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE
Office: 609-448-4250 i

160 Stockton Street Hightstown, N .J.

YOUNG WOMAN - college art
ntajor would like liveable studio
space, preferably in country, in
exchange for baby sitting animal
cnre. ete. Please call 924-3594 after
5 p.m.SUMMEB RENTAL - 3 bedroom

house- 12 rain. north of Princeton,
July & August, Washer, dryer,
dishwasher patio. $250. including
util, & gardener. Less for couple
without children, $50. per month
for VW if desired. 201 - 297 - 3596.

FINE CHINA: Flintridge, with
dark green and gold trim; 0
dinner, 0 salad, 0 cups and
saucers. Best offer. Call 448 - 2358
weekday, eveuings, weekends.

FOH RENT - 2 bedrm, house.
Living rm. with fireplace, eat-iu
Idtchon, bath, $225. plus heat and
util. g24-4091 for appointment.

LETS MAKE A DEAL - We have
lg’ foot volunteer trailer, self
contained A-I condition -Want
Ittlrd top tent trailer. Call 448 -
3:122.

MG - midget 197l, 19,000 nfiles,
Body & engine excellent con-
dition, $1,800. Call 201 - 679 - 2403 or
201-372-5401,

lgfi7 - 4 dr. Chevy Impala, Needs
brakes grid tires, Best offer, 1193 -
5g,t2 sat or sun,

TRI~,NTt)N -- 2 rebuts, $108 per
me. Security, Juno l, Eves. 393.
1321), 201-329-630g.

KENMIIRE WASIIER & -- heavy
dnty t ’ye’ 7 n ol~ths old full
wah’auty, all cycles, $:175, Call
,100-0.1,1B.

GARAGESALE
Sat. May 20, 10 a.m.-3 p.m.

79 Model Ave. Hopewell
466-0639

Tent, bike, stove, etc.

PAY COMMENSURATE WITH
ABILITY

Call Mr. MASTROPIERI
at 12157 FU9-2433

ANYTIME

IIAND MADI’~ CIIINESI’.] RUG -
ap u’ux. 0 x 12, $.k)0. Call 201-g3,t-
’,2,1.)

WIN RIVERS " Lovely upper or
lower, 2 bedroom condominiums.
Wail to wall carpet, with many ex-
tras. Excellent condition.
TWIN RIVERS - 2.3. and 4 bed.
room townshouses, wnh w/~
carpeting, 5 appliances, central air
condlUon, Call for further
marion.

Homes with a priceless
look

Old Yorke Estates
East Windsor

ItOI/SE -- 15-1/2 hands, gelding, erand new 4 bedroom Cotonlal,
english or western ju np, sound e,:~ baths, famny room has hospl-
good ntnuners, & 2 horse trailer: taliLy plus with panelled walls,
Weekdays after 3, weekends 201- beamed ceiling and old
297-3269. place, livin9 room. Dining room, 2

cargarageonlhacre. .. $47.000,
Brand new 5 bedroom Colonial
21/2 baths, spacious nvIn9
formal dining room,

ABCIIITECTURAL DRAFT-
custom birch cabinets
washer enchanting family

SMAN Mioimum 5 !with corner fireplace, large
room, 2 car garage on I/~ acre.

............ $49,900.
201-756-2088.

@~,.~

Many other
Ilstinqs available

~OSLOFF & SMITF
SOUTII BRUNSWICK CITIZENS
F()R McGOVERN NEEDS YOUR Realtors- Insurers
IIELP NOW! Call Irene Rhodes,

Twin Rivers Town Center
297-0,tS2. E, Win~or TWp, 08520

448-8811 or 655-0080

MORE SALES

MORE BUYERS

Need a second car? There are many good

buys available in the classified pages.

Go West Young Man

TWO FINE HOMES are being custom built in a very lovely area of
Princeton. Either the Traditional or the Contemporary will give you the
opportunity to express yourself. Both feature lots of living space having 4
bedrooms, 2V~ baths, large living room, kitchen with dinette area, lovely
family room, study or finished porch, separate Mundry room, 2 car garage
~nd central air conditioning. Approx¯ 2 acres, Just reduced and a great
buy .............................................. $87,900¯
HEART OF TOWN - Centrally air conditioned 3 bedroom, 2 bath home, ½
~lock from Nassau St. Immediate occu pancy. This won’t last long.
................................................ $35,900.
CONTEMPORARY - Unique 7 bedroom, 4½ bath, delightful home in the
western section on over 1 acre beau tifu[Iy landscaped, There are f ireplaces
in and OUt, a balcony, a patio, a terrace, a screened in porch, alarm
systems, built-ins, and many many other extra fine features, for the very
special bayer ...................................... $150,000.

HUGE 5 BEDROOM COLONIAL - in pne of th0 loveliest ereas of
Princeton. 9 large rooms, 2V~ baths, 2 car garage. Air conditioned and in
excellent condition, Just listed ......................... $84,500,

WEST WINDSOR ¯ 4 B/R, 2V~ bath, colonial featuring a family room with
custom-made cabieets, kitchen with bui[t-ln breakfastbar, huge fenced in
patio for complete privacy. Beautifully landscaped. Air conditioned,
carpeting, washer, dryer, playhouso,etc, included ........... $51.500

IDEAL COMMUTING - only 25 minates to Princeton, Trenton, or New

CAllli:EIt U[RI, WANTEI) - lo
share hlrRe nlcclv ducta’tttod holuf.’
w t, YotatR wid w, i10 chlfh’eB,
Pl’lV g’l‘t~ hedrogBt, gbnerous
/gu’khtg ucar sht~pplng eeuter
Urtulbury ares, $11a, lannl L t,’g
’dgfi.lli01,

CAItPI’IN’L’EI~
IIANI)YMAN M/W

we have au ilUlllt~tllBl‘e openhlg ill,
3, We pruvidc the nl.,~[ skillpll as,elstifl[cc hi aFr;ulgoule01s {’sn’ [’hlaln![llg ht uur ,~ t IRa’ facilities [11 East WiBdsor
aro,h ~ I twsp fpr li [Krrst0! bXl)erllqleetl IllI t’,gl’lltqllry nBtl 0so of Iigwer tools, I

"When you’re interested in properties north and west of Princeton, ~l 11~°rl’cnt"Y 1 p,vpart, itgfWta’kundWlll.ulietgfgistto,,f fctlat’ mpgfll
~.~ Ipl gti I t!S to ’tt0’ttXltSR’B

we’re the answer", + I s otitg, l)t Rg’ tl d eg w BC 0t o

i gttgeral i,oilah, aIRI IIl£ihltPntllle0
work,GERDES HUSE REALTORS ,,,r,,,r,,,e,,,,0rlflO,,o0e0,,+,,

l120gt) xl, 4~4
N,I,, Illth[sh’il, s Wyckdff Mills

5+i).A Amwcll I,h)ttd, [ [l[t:ibufo 1:111, 1+i. WJlltts0r N, &

ttlt01~(2tll) 35q.5171
.,~

All equg ol)pPr t0111ty 0Btltloy0r,
’ q.O,. 7 d0ys

at no extra ¢harge l

RIALTY C=ll 448.5000

Brunswick & only 10 mlnu les to the tm npiko makes this 4 bedroom (or 
bedroom and panellod d0a), 1Y~ hath ranch ideal country livin0, Features-
o new kitchen, fireplace, plaslor walls, laundry room, ~ acre landscaped
lot ............................................... $37,000.

MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP SPECIAL ¯ this 4 bedroom 2 bath honnr
just u low ininates from Princaton on OVOl one acra landscaped lot,
Seporata family room, 2 car flara0o, patio and is a "most see", , ,$46,000.

SPARKLING AND SPACIOUS. 5 large bedrooms open on to graoioes
cot!tral hall in this 2 stoly Colopial. Living room, dialog room and lant0y
rooms makes enlorlaining a pleasnre in Ibis Itlsl iJko now borne, 2Y* baPls,
klu Itdry, pleosing kitcben and I lagstone Ioyel ard added sparkles, $$9,500,

.AWRENCE TOWNSHIP, Wa lust lisUrd thh 3 beth Born, 1 Y+ bath lit.loyal
all a lovely I01, 1.argo living loom, panollad fam0y teens and sepalate
l;llldy or 4th hedroom ntako Ihi~ ~ Ptlly livoohlo heine ........ $43,900,

DUPLE X app, 70 veal s old, Four Iledrooms, 2 baths oil an COLO. Good lo~
Investmellt or llgo ia onp anti lent tbo other ................ $37.500,

LOVELY RANCH oil a tluaatihd landscaped In West Wipdsor, Living
|iilOn0 iooln+ dlnht{] aloll+ laO(I kitcllOn, 3 h0droolos, bgOt, lull bllsemont,
enclosed lp pa/eway and galage ......................... $42,000,

LOTS AND LAND IN ALL P[IICE RANOES
ON A COUNTR Y ROAD" 3 milo~ h nm P~ ipgalen, wboded 10 ~c~ as, 800’
hotda0e~ean Lie ~ubdivkhatinta 31nt~ .................... $40,000,

ELM RIOGE PK,, Wlloded 1 F+ ~am~s on hlka ................ $20,600,
WEST WINOSOR TWP,’ 2~ acllnl ntgv llO saltdivMial Intp 2 Ital, $30,000,

RENTAL " 4 boOInalR eh,¢epdillaned goleahll lit Karidall Pglk, Up to 3
’l’. IdUlO, , .................................. ,$400, IIPl ledlab

ADLER MAN, CLICK & CO.

.......... ,,,,i,, i Ill Ill II IIIIIIII II II II
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You name it...

we’ll sell it!

NEW THIS WEEK!

Our classified section now appears in all the

newspapers in our group. Eagerly awaited in

25,000 homes by people looking for bargains.

If you feel you need help with your ad, give our

ad takers a call. If you want a bargain call our

classified advertisers.

Now, all classified ads appear in these seven community newspapers reaching

25,000 homes.., a readership potential of at least 100,000 people.

THE PRINCETON P,/t CKET
New Jersey’s Oldest Weel41y Newspaper

The Lawrence Ledger

THE CENTR~qL POST

WlNDSOR-HI6HTS HERJtLD

The Franklin N

The Manville News

EWS-RECORD

To place your ad, phone:

PRINCETON
(609) 924.3244

MANVILLE CENTRAL POST
(201) 725.3300 (201) 297.3434
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r.~ klruc s And Building

Municipal Flea Market
Spring cleaning in local municipalities has

left some very large objects sitting on the
curb. Princeton Borough is trying to sell two
fire tracks and West Windsor-Plainsboro
Regional School District wants to unload a
school building.

This vintage hook and ladder fire truck
displayed by William Saunders, St., could be
just the thing for by-passing Saturday traffic
jams on Nassau Street. The 31-year old
Seagraves truck is equipped with a 65-foot
ladder and has only 10,000 miles on it. ~ /The other truck is a 25-year-old LaFrance
pumper. In its day it could pump 1,250 gallons
of water peF minute.

~"~/J,~)~ ~,;..,I ..........:"Both trucks are for sale with a required 4
minimum bid of $1,000 each. ~" ....

The school building, Penns Neck School, on
Route 1, has no minimum bid requirement
but the school board has reserved the right to
reject all bids. The building is in a corn-

’ mercial zone but is not conforming in lot size
and setback. The zoning board has said it will

Historical Society
Sponsors Trip
To 2 Attractions
A trip to New Hope’s Wilmar

umseum and Pennsbury Manor
will be sponsored by the
ltistorical Society of Princeton on
Tuesday, May 23.

Wilmar Museum exhibits one
of the world’s largest private
collection of carved stones. The
collection includes carved
animals, birds and fish, as well
os human figures, executed by
some of the most famous artists
from all over the world. Unique
specimens of gemology, art and
nature are presented to stimulate
interest and appreciation for the
lapidary art.

Pennsbury is on accurate re-
creation of the Manor flouse built
by William Penn in 1684. The
original house was allowed to fall
into ruin, but was rebuilt on the
original foundotions in 1939.
William Penn left umny letters
describing every detail of Pean-
sbury’s construction and land-
scaping, and it was with the help
of these letters and pieces of
material found at the site that the
house was re-created. It is fur-
nished with 17th Century an-
tiques, typical of the furniture.
Pcna owned.

A chartered bus will leave the
Princeton Shopping Center at l0
am. fro" the day-long outing.

Book Sale
Tol)s Record
This year’s Bryn Mawr Book

Sale or[ted over $16,000, and
increase of $5200 over last year’s
record total. The announceraent
was made at an informal meeting
at the home of club president
Mrs. Frank Rceder.

Following the fire on Feb. 16
which destroyed some 40,000
books, response to the club’s plea
for donations of more volumes
was enthusiastic.

l?,ooks from out of state arrived
by mail, station wagons, and
some were even shipped by
freight. A customer from
Virginia bought 47 cartons of
books. Others arrived from
Maryland, Washington, D.C., and
the mid-west. A letter was
written to the Club by an en-
thusiastic buyer from IVlichigan
who plans to attend again next

Model i)lanes,
(;ars iew
This Satu r(lay

SOMERVILLE -- One of the
first area exhibitions of gas-
powered model planes and cars
in action will take place Satur-
day, May 20, at Somerset
Shopping Center.

Sponsored by R & S Home and
Auto Stores, the unusual event is
being presented here by
manufacturers of these planes
and cars.

The exhibition will be given in
the show arena at the rear of the
shopping center.

The action exhibition will open
at 10 a.m. May 20 and continue
until 2 p.m.

Gas-powered model planes will
be flown by controlled lines, held
by hand at an approximate
distance of 25 feet from the
aircraft.

The planes will perform a wide
variety of maneuvers including

work with the school board in trying to come Bids for the school will be opened at the loop-to-loop dives, figure eights
up with an acceptable use for the building school board’s May 23 meeting at Mauriceand take-offs and landings byand would probably give a variance to any t.lawk School. line.reasonable request. The gas-powered model cars

being demonstrated will include
the Dune Buggy, the Baja Bug
and the Shrike which are
operated by remote control.
Radio-controlled models being
shown will include the popular
Jerobee.

The model cars offer all the
excitement, sound and speed of
the race track.

Manufacturer representatives
will be present to answer
questions concerning gas-
powered flight and ground
racing.

KITCHEN LIB co-chairmen Mrs. C. Danforth Knapp, left and Mrs. Daniel C. Dickey, center, display
some of their wares to Mrs, Preston K. Covey, co-chairman of Lane of Shops.

Lane Of Shops Will Offer
Vast Range Of Items, Prices
The Princeton tlospitol Fete’s Stivesat924-1538toaidthecause.shorts; sweet, framed nursery

ever-popular Lane of Shops has iVIembers of the Friendshipprints; gay, big pillowsto plop on
more than ever going for it this Club of Princeton have been the floor; needlepointed bags in
year. It takes bnagination to making beautiful aprons for the miniature; painted sand buckets
keep improving a good thing, but llospitalFete since the very first to brighten the beach plus
the proof of success will be found Fete many yearsago. They makefabulous bargains from Creative
on Satm’day, June 16, at all kinds -- waist aprons, butcherPlayl,hiogs. An appropriately
University Field on Washingtonuprons, long aprons, coveralls, garbed "Pocket Lady" will
Road,

Riders
Snap
Record

Century Road Club riders Allen
Bell and Bob Zelley were two of
the four members of a team
which broke the national record
for the 100 kilometers by over ll
minutes.

The two were members of the
New Jersey ,A" team which won
the open 100 kilometers team
time trial held at the Trenton
Speedway on Sunday. Other team
members were Joe Sailing and
Steve Desmond, both of
Somerville. Their time was 12
minutes, 56.8 seconds.

The prize increased from $100
to $140 because of the record-
breaking feat.

The official timers for the race
were Rudy Keri of the Amatuer
Bicycle League of America,
Richard Swarm of the British
Cycling Federation and Mrs. J.
Hawley of the New Jersey
Bicycling Association.

The younger members of the
Century Road Club, not to be left
out of the picture, won a 25-
kilometer event in a time of
35:4.8. Team members included
Leigh and Chuck Goehring, aided
by Barry Aronson and Austin
Ehrlich, all 13-year’s- old.

Their nearest rivals were the
Somerset team which came in
over two lninutes slower.

Fred Keil, president of
Springfest, Inc., was there to
watcb some of his contracted
riders in action, winning the top
prizes and promising an exciting
four days of racing in the 1972
Springfest in Trenton beginning
ou Thursday.

Mrs. Preston K. Covey endyear.
l,Jnsold hooksabout (1o cartons,Mrs. ’!.’. Pim’ce llunter, co-

were taken hy the ltescue chairmen of the Lane ore ca-
Mission for recycling, thusiastic about the vast runge of

Proceeds from the sale go to thiogs for sale, at o vast runge of
the Club’s scholarship fnnd for prices

"Kitcheu IAb" is thearea girls. / descriptive name for the booth

)"k
tlmt will offer ottractlve and

Boyehoir t Imts asef,d oceessories to be,p l,be
cook enjoy her kitchen, and to

OpPl! nollSP )haredum.Cmaucipate her fronl kitcimn
Auyono who ciutes aa beuutiful

An afternoon with the moterialsh’omtbehell,or houses,
Cohunbus Boychoir School on but hwes a bm’gain; wbolikes to
Saturday, May 20 from noon to 4 sew, I1111, feels aniuspired, should
p,m. will feature a series of mini- head for *’Fobric l)hls," Thm’e
co~certs. A picnic lunch will be will lie muteriais of all Iduds in
served, and visitors may also bolts or yard good sections --
~spect the urts aud crafts tsble upholstery fabrics, drapm’y

or patronize the cake all{ cook e nmterhds, ellinl,zes, WOOlens,
stile, snnnntT eottous und I)olyesl,ers.

Tlckuts moy he ordered by Therewilll)ca fewthhlgs for sae
calling the scllooI ou Itoscdale
ltoad.

NU’rBIl’IIIN

"l)on’t Bhlnm It on the
Wentiler" is ll~e subject af l,he
fit’sl hl a sol’los on lnantilly
olasses (}11 natrlliun spnnsored l)y
the Nutrll,lon Center. The cluss
will be ut the homo of Mr. and
Mrs, llubert Mungoid, ,1,57 !}ulch
Neck Iloud, Easl, Wbalsor, uu
Tuesduy, at II p,m,

RECYCLE
THIS

NEWSPAPER

evening aprons, and even dispense smell surprises (for
miniaturechildren’saproos.Theysmall change) to small fry from ScoIIt Council
try to change their styles to in- bur voluminous many- pocketed Awards Dugr’a J-e
chule the current fashion, but skirt.
they ahv;~ys have the hard-to-findThe English Speaking Union’s

TOold fuvorites, always in denmndScottish exchange students will Mrs, Gilbert
for their exquisite hand work- ouee ogaln hring over some
amnship and lovely malerials lovely gifts from Scotland for Mrs. B, ichard L, Gilbert Jr,,
aad calm’s, sale at the "Scottish Booth." Prineol,oa Association Chairman

At "Granny aod Me," half the These will include some plaids, of the Delawure-Raritan Girl
hoolh will be chock fall of things scarves, pins, and other Scout Council, has received the
for l,ho 10-and.under sot to save a delightful Scottish treusures. Thanks Badge for outstanding
couple of 50¢ allowances for -- "Second Thne Around" will service to Girl Scouting,
hau(hnade things, stuffed featare racks and racks of The award was made at a
aahnals, hobby horses, paiul,ed clothesof allkinds for both sexes,hmcheon given by the Princeton
baskets, Barbie elol,hes, lhose Assoeinlion Members on Muy I,i,
cute dressed ndce und the like. Domdimls are needed, and wheu udults who have helped in
Therenudoiugshelveswilll,emptluckily -- for Seeoud Thnu scouting this year were
the grannies tobuy for [huh’little Around, that is -- chlldrt . recognized.
darlings -- docor.’ll,ed juans anti otdgrowu clol,hes, aod their Mrs. Gilbert hns been active in

nml,hers and fulhers pul, oa or seoul,ing for over 45 years. Tbe

(,Oltlltt, l,l{(~(~ l,oke off weight, Ck, an ch)scl, badge recognizes sol’vice
callings may be delivered to the signifiooul,ly beyond [lint

I gut’ago of Mrs. J. Tuylor requh’ed i)y posil,imls hekl,
Will Lttnc t Wnadwar,i,l, liodge,aad Toun __--

mllde up I’rom tile materials to
lllush’ute whut eou be done, in. ’l’he Princeton Ih)spil,al Aid

"+ I, I, n Iorgesl, on the Fete
grounds, Is getting it nil together Ilun Schedules

chuliug tim floppy bets, u t:onmdttea will hokl its Springfir he tao.young.l,o, w)te cruwd,
"Fabric Iqus" ulnmul fuvoril,e. I,uuo.hean at Forsgato CaalRyMorouhautthesightsandsonn(Is Arts Feslh~al

Paris bus uolhiug uu l,he Chd), ,hllueshurg, an Thursduy,l,horo Ilext week,
’rhe work of a wide wu’lel,y of Thn Ilan School Fhln Arts[q’ineetou lh)spil,al Fete when it Moy 2,5, }11 naolL

eunn!s to l,qea Murkel,s. Pchl- AU ulen!bers) aides, honorury,Princeton urea url,lsts will once Festival will tnke placo ’rhur-
eeluu area latsolnents n}td attics su )plomolll,ary and assocloto g he re }l’eseal,ed in the "Art sday May lfl, Stadu6ts franl tho
ure being cuik’d to f}nd the very lUelnbm’8 us well as for!her (halle:y." Many fort[is of art will arL dranla 6st !susie doper[.
best, tu uffor ~,i~ liars n chalice tu menlhers and uhles uro urged tu he h~cinded, euvorhlg u rangn of nlonts will i)artiolputo,
brawse uad btly souu!l~rreslstd)’lentl,tlnd, ltesul’wdh)us shaukl he lec lnh ues -- pahdhtg, druwing, l,’nut}vitius will conlnlonco in
hargahls, inada I)ofnre Muy III, hy eao. seul)l,Ol’e grul)hles, cor011/tcs, the Iltnl Andltorhnll iii 8:1~ p,nl,

Siucewhutls hTesisl,ibletaanoleering Mrs. l,lion l:osl,or, ’53 I e’uue weaving, elc. The with u )resenl,al.loll of "Moany’s
)el’son Is very disl)oasabie Wil}uw Itoud, l,uwrencovl!lu, d slly Is a visual l,ront, nlnl the (Ill Dell’l, Cry" by TonlleSSOO
anal 1or, st inure dunal,b)ns ure ........... qllnlRy of Ihe art is nxee )thaudlyWllllunls with [,[1III Lanloot end
bcb)g sought. Ce)}¢11’, bruss und WAI,KEIII)t)N~VI’I,:SIIOOK’i1{,, 1 at reusonahlo prloos, Eric Sutllorhul( 6s [ha two.
snudl slver u)joc s, uhl jewelry, bu| It, Walker, dh’octar of l,he A now uddltioo to f la [,uno {s nlelnher east,
l,iny frlmw(I pleblres .... er jusl, 8 eu y llraak.Mlllsl,uao Waler. it! )urh’n}t Skel,ch Pad, clnu’, ’|’11o lhul Schuol Singer8 will

tim franles ....... l,oacu )S und S l (S Assoclathm hns dullated cual wutereoh)r {11’ pastel pal’, prnsent soloctluns rllnghlg frolll

satloers lual I’}gm’}tam nell like c )) eS nf" larrotu’awtl Weeds, A lredls w}ll be tluno hy susie Of f } k.song ii Ta!tgonlm!ts [o
hutcnkes, noeordlnglulastyom"sI tlhle u Natural ltesel’vo," t) I)rhlcet(ufs Wlfll-ltnown arl,lsts, eOmlU)sitions frulll intlsletll
expnr}ellce, Call Mrs, Albert ltroo sehuul I}hl’al’lO8 Thhtk (}lu,lstlllasl shows,

Is It Myth ()r Reality?

" ce Hasn’t
Proved Black
Sexual Mystique

by Stuart Cramp

Everyone likes sex, But myth has it that
black people like it even more.

Maybe. Maybe not, No one knows for sure.
The amount of research that has been done

on "tbe black sexual mystique" is almost nil.
That’s what Dr. Alvin F. Poussaint told an.

audience of 150 professionals and laymen
assembled at the cafeteria of the Educational
Testing Service in a lecture recently. The
audience was about half black and half white.

"I call it a ’mystique’ because some people
feel that blacks do have some mysterious
powers and attributes with regard to sexual
functions," Dr. Poussaint said. "Some myths
are so strongly believed that they find their
way into social science documents where
they appear as facts,"

"This is not surprising," he explained.
"There is a sexual revolution taking place.
Whites and many blacks may feel that the
blacks have some corner ou sexuality,"

Educator
Dr. Poussant is an associate professor of

psychiatry and associate dean of students at
Harvard Medical School. He has also served
as the southern field director of the Medical
Committee for Human Rights in Jackson,
Miss. and is currently the treasurer of the
Black Academy of Arts and Letters. He has
also taught psychiatry at the Tufts
University Medical School.

Loose Morals
He cited a national survey taken in 1967

among whites. Over 50 per cent of the
respondents believed the blacks had looser
morals.

"Some whites have gone so far as to
believe that blacks are superior sexually¯
The whole mystique is surrounded with
fantasy, mythology and a lot of wishful
thinking."

He explained that there has been very little
research to determine whether the prevelant
myth of black sexual superiority is true or
false.

"We have to gO back to the time when
blacks first came to this country to un-
derstand how these myths all started," he
said. When blacks were brought over from
Africa as slaves, they did not bring a Judeo-
Christian morality, he said.

They did not believe that there was
anything wrong with sex. "Sex was con-
sidered a natural function, an important and
also a pleasurable part of life. This relaxed
attitude was considered uncivilized."

"A double standard emerged among white
men in the South," he explained. Black men
were seen as a threat to their masculinity,
yet at the same time "white men were having
a field day with bIack women, and rather
openly."

White Fears
A "rape complex" emerged. White men

feared retaliation from black men for what
they were doing to the black women, AS a
result white men developed a rather forceful
way of putting down black men, including
lynching.

For example, Dr, Poussaint said, of all the
men who have been executed in this country
since 1930 for rape, 90 per cent were black.

"And in all cases, they were executed for
raping white women. There’s never been a
man, to my knowledge, who’s been sent to the
electric chair for raping a black woman.
That’s what the rape complex is all about."

Whereas black men were considered
"tireless studs," black women were con-
sidered "hot blooded Jezebels," who were
"always ready and willing."
A most peculiar fact, Dr, Poussaint said, is

that "despite all these myths no one has ever
investigated them at all in a scientific way,"

The one main fear that white men seem to
have, be said, is that black men have bigger
sexual organs, "Some people would be
gratified to know that there’s no scientific
information on this matter,

"Despite a lot of folk lore, this myth has not
been documented by anyone," He added,
"Much to my dismay,

"So l did something a bit unusual," he
continued, "I Interviewed -- just for clinical
purposes .- some yomlg ladies in Boston who
wm’e engaged in a rather lucrative
profession and asked them for their opinion.
Most said there was no difference,"

lie continued: "The fascinating thhlg to me
is that no one IlaS botbered to research any of
l,hoso nyths." Kinsoy, Masters and Johnson,
und ovon David ltoubon, scareoy say
anything abont black sexuality,

Illaek Wouleu
T o nyt m about black women are equally

unsubstantlutod, Dr. Paussahlt said, ’Black
wolnou aro soon bl latlch tho SltmO way, but
froll I, o opposifo polo, Thoy aca soon as
more oortby, nloro natura, wit {oat so many
lung-rips,
"T ore s ~ uyth tllat a b|tlck woman can

,ostm’o soxnal ty to people who hnve a hick of
R, This comes ollt In a lot of populur por-
togrophy uboot back women 9nd white Illen,
suuh o,s, .’The Iltlndrod Dolhlr Misun.
{o’stl It Ig,’
" tl the S~ttl white boys were told !11o~

weren’t nloll antll t ~oy slopt wil,~ a n aca
WOlf | I

"Whites for loss thl’calcnod by hhlck
wolnel t ia I by b ck me11," Dr, POtlssanK
oxplo}nod how {n lho oar y 110 S when n,

BLACK SEXUAL MYSTIQUE isthe
subject of a talk by Dr. Alvin F. Poussaint
at ETS.

tegration was just beginning on a large scale,
some of the black nurses on his staff went
around and tested restaurants to see if they
were actually being integrated.

"They’d come back and say, ’This place
l,reared us great.’ But I went [here with them,
the treatment was entirely different. It
finally began to dawn on me: they had to ~eat
me apart somewhere so that I wouldn’t be a
threat to any white male who might be there
with his wife, and they tried to make me feel
unwelcome.

"Even at the height of segregation in the
South a white man could go to a bar with a
black woman. The black man didn’t dare say
anything. The reverse never took place.

A I)laygroand

"Considering the fact that the black
community has almost been a playground for
social scientists -- they rush in to study just
about everything, especially the negative -- it
makes me feel that there must have been
something else going on that makes social
scientists afraid to touch the black sexual
mystique. Maybe they fear they would be
stigmatized if they did. It’s too touchy and
potentially explosive a subject."

He also explained thal, another con-
tradiction in the prevelent myths is that
black men are more likely to become
homosexuals. "The social scientists ad-
vancing that theory feel they have a basis for
doing it because of the other theories they
have put forth. They feel that the black
woman has been dominant in the black home,
that sbe has been ’matriarchal,’ ’castrating,’
end so on.

since many a youog black male grows up
wilhout a lathe,’ figure to identify with, and
also since he sees the safer position the black
female holds in the society, the young black
ntale child feels it is safer for survival to be a’
female than a male. Tberefore he gravitates
loward homosexuality iu an attempt to
survivo,"

But the,’e is "no data whatever" on the
incidence of black homosexuality, Dr,
Poussainl, said.

lie also said that some people tend to relate
the black power movemonl, to un attompl, at
potency. Because white people fear rupe by
blacks, they ulso tend to fear the black power
ntovomont, Iio oxolained,

A few facts w|dch have beeu researched
include: Some blacks suffer from frigidity
just like white women; nllddlo ulass blacks
tend to be ntoro purltsnical than wbitos;
lioorer women, and black women tn par.
cular, have a difficult tinte adJtlsflng

sexually beellUSO of l,ho stresses of poverty;
white ehlklron tend to kuow 11101’0 about sex
111, nn earlier ago tllan black ohtldron; und
they partlclpoto earlier In snch thhlgs i1s
n isturlmtloo lind potthlg blacks 11s a group
tend to be loss lncllnnd to engage In sOxtlal
ict vll,y other than iutorcolu’so black WOlUOn
hnve lendod to o))uso ul)orl,ian lu tho pas[
hecanso it was unsafo ur becanse thoy felt it
was "against llniaru" uad l,horofero l,ho~,
have I1(1(1 II higher rate of aot.of.wodl0cK
babies blaoka innd to relate difforonl,ly to
a s c a feet thal whites hove landed to view

6s Indlcathl{t 11 bosc t fforonco botwoon t to
r11oos,
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~ "~~, ’~ Antiques Dealers

-- , GERANIUMS Coming To Center

" 4 47 D0Z An antiques sbow and sale wil,
. , take over the mall of the Prin-

~ "~l"z~
ccton Sbopping Center Saturday,

Azaleas 3 for 1,00 May 20, from l0 a,m. to 6 p,m,
W Potted Roses Buy 10 As a featured attraction of this

Get 1 FREE

~~
Peatmoss ¯ Insecticides ̄ Fertilizers ¯ Mulches

New Jersey Greenhouse Tomatoes

PETI:RSONS
Nursery and Garden Market

Lawrence Head, Ht. 206, Between Princeton & kawrencevil[e

,~ OPEN EVERY DAY INCLUDING SUNDAY 9 A.M. to 8 P,M.

year’s show, several antique cars
will be on display. One of the cars
won "best.in-show" in tile 1971
Antiques Car Show at the New
York Coliseum. The appearance
of the cars will be subject to
weather conditions¯

More than 30 antiques dealers
will be on hand to exhibit an-
tiques from several periods of
Americana. Admission is free.

SOFA SALE
15% OFF

ALL UPHOLSTERED PIECES FROM OUR TOP SUPPLIER*
All new merchandise. ¯ Many styles ro choose from. ̄  Large fabric selection.

’Only uonolslereo mecca tram lois suog er on sale

the workbench
55 State Road (Rte, 206) Princeton, N.J. ̄  924-9686

STORE HOURS: Mon.-Sat. 10-6

Just minutes from home in a day camp that enjoys
an enviable reputation among people of discernment.

11 Weeks June 19 to Sept. 1
(Miuinmnt 3 cunsccntivc weeks)

UNMATCHED FACILITIES SELECTED STAFF
E×perienced counselors assure proper super
vision and individual guidance¯ Camp groups
average only eight campers to each counselor.
Supervisors are rotated from group to group
during the day. Never a dug routine.

Five acres of plavillg fields for baseball, golf
and croquet. TweN(t acles of woods, Two
swimming poets are filled with natural cool,
clear, filteled water. 15,000 square feet of
indoor area to take care of rainy days,

FREE TRANSPORTATION
Door-to-door transportation withLn a stated
local area is available at eo additional cost.
Supervisors are at the cainI) hem 7:30 a.m, to 5
p.m. Ask at)out the caCnl)’S tlanspoHatmn
routes when y()tl re(dis)or your VoLe!Aster.

ARTS AND CRAFTS
Uncorltmorgy-exteasiva arts anti clefts pronlam,
The comhieation of top,quality tool5 ;ind maim
rials attd trained prutessional hlsnucti~n and
guJdarlce have ptoUuoK~ a fine fupututJoll Ior
the 8hipctaakin arts and earls mldeavor.

ALL SPORTS
All sports arid team gilt’ntis ale nlayoU ¯ sohl)all,
basabcfl, valleybulL basked)a~l, ~occeh Uad-

rniulon, tabl~ t~ruli~, croquup ttmnis, hUH,

SPECIAL ACTIVITIES
Arcllory~ dlamutics, U,JllCO, lUUSic, cooktlut%
hay adoL Ilatuul ~tudy, SlleePll iit:tivdie~ (I;ly~,
paraBts It~ghl on;,

SWIMMING LESSONS
"Every camper a swimmer" is oar goat each
year, Shipetaukia has separate pools tar the
juniol and senior groups, q’he entire aquatic
plogram iS carolutly supervised.

JUNIORS AND SENIORS
The small groups are arranged by a0a and
physical abilities, 1"he junior groups, arc com-
prised of ahlldren aged four and five. A
tull.hoar rest period is scheduled for them each
day after tuneh, Seniors enjoy the full schedule
of the more chellanght0 sports cud activities
appropriare for the six.to.foartean age groap,
Flea milk-as much as each campsr can drink.

REGISTRATION
8o you C~n ha sure 8hipstaukm is right far your
i~hi01, w0 accem r,Jilistrnticlrls only upon per,
sunni visits to the camp, Wa will )nrangu all
app/)irUn)eut tO show yOU =alld your yotntgslar
atuund Ship~taukbl Coantry Day Camp tit yuur
c¢)aVO/tiol)cu, thochafe an rotlUtlSt,

LAWRENCEVILLE ROAD, PIIINCETON, N,J, 08540
TELEPItONE (609) 924.I840

v

INSIDE THE NEW emergency room at Princeton Mediaal Center, administrator Walter Seligman chats
with Drs. Frank A. Sparrow and Thomas Cortelyou during apen house last weekend. (Cliff Moore photo)

~i( ¸ ~’

JOHN W. KAUFFMAN, left, executive Vice President of Princeton Medical Center, and Ralph S. Mason,
president of its Board of Trustees, toured the new Emergency Department Sunday.

Emergency Dt l ,t Opens
More than 400 area residents

toured Princeton Medical Cen-
ter’s new $1 million emergency
department during an Open
House Sunday.

The new unit, which officially
opened Monday, is described as a
"hospital within a hospital." It
features every service from a
minor surgieul operating room to
a complete diagnostic x-ray
suite. The emergency depart-

Office On Aging
Resumes Printing
Monthly Newsletter

ment operates on a 24-hour basis,
and is staffed by licensed full-
time physicians.
The new complex provides

"the most advanced service
facilities available in the
emergency health care field. We
view its opening as yet another
step in the Medical Center’s
annonnced objective of providing
the most effective and efficient
health care for the residents of
our service area at the lowest
costs possible," said John W.
Kauffman, executive vie-
president of the Medical Center.

In conjunction with the
weekend Emergency unit Open
[louse program, members of 15

TRENTON -- After a two-year
lapse, the state office on aging
has resumed publication of its
monthly newsletter, "Added
Years."

Discontinued in May of 1970
after ll years of publication, it
was revived with the April issue
which was distribnted to the
public recently.

Subscription rate is $1 a year.
To be placed on the mailing list a
check or money order payable to
the treasurer, State of New
Jersey should bc sent to the
Office on Aging, Deparhnent of
Commanity Affuirs, P.O. Box
2768, Trenton, 08625.

ll’lT:. I ’I’OLI, lit)At)

A lecture on tile history of
roads in the South Brunswick
Township area will be presented
by South Brunswick ltistorical
Society President William Buker
at tbe Society’s meeting in
township hall, Monmouth Jet.-
Dayton Road on Friday, May 19
ut 8 p.m. Ronte One’s history as it

urea first aid and rescue squad
units attended a first aid
workshop seminar at the Medical
Center on Saturday. Conducted
by membm’s of the Center’s
Medical Staff, courses included
shock und control of bleeding,
emergency treatment of frac-
tures and a dentonstration of
auxiliary diagnostic cardio-
vascular apparatus. The seminar
was co-hosted by the Priuceton
First Aid and Reseae Squad and
the Medical Center.

Prison Troupe

To Play Here
Tbe Cellblock Theatre of

Yardville Youth Reception and
Correction Center will present
Great Trial Scenes on Friday,
May 28, at 8 p.m. in the Little
Theutre of tile Princeton
Unitarian Chnrch. Discussiou
and coffee with tile inmates will
follow the performunce, which is
sponsored by Creative Theatre

toll roud will l)e included, for Youth.
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ROCKLAND
TRIPLE "D" DANDELION KILLER

LAWN WEED K LLER Keeps your lawn free of DaMe.
........ lions and Plantain with the/gO rec0mmenfleo ury uanvepu ,],h~ ~nmht.Mlna n| 9 4 n salte
and 2,4.D fermolation for kzll. ~..~ ..,~ ~ == ,~ ,,anteinn Chickweed, Dandelions,~’l’I:l~%a~;’O ~r"~ii’~r "t;nd0’Knotweed and 43 other weeds,Ilo~ hlooIg tO Ibs, treat~Faster killing nctlon Is aseured7,500 ’by the oddities efa special $~qwetting agent, 10 lhs, treats /l.U l~,~I]O sq, fl,

S’ ¯ ’ Clul) To. tel ra Promote
Tocks Island l’ilgrimage

The Sierra Club of New Jersey
is cooperating with the Lenni
Lenape League in promoting the
leugue’s annual pilgrimage to the
Tucks Island region on May 20
and 21.

The league, named after the
tribe of Indians who were the
original inhabitants of the
delaware River Valley, was
organized in 1966 to save Sunfish
Pond, a glacial lake on Kittatiny
Ridge in Warren County which
has been threatened by a power
project,

This year will be tile sixth
pilgrimage, and the league and
Sierra Club are hoping it will be
the last. The groups hope that
mounting opposition to the huge
Tacks Island Dam project will
succeed in stopping it once and
for all. The dam, if built, would
create a 37-mile reservoir up-
stream from th Delaware Water
Gap to Port Jervis, N.Y. It would

Information will be available
at the booth at the site of the
proposed dam, on the New Jersey
side of the Delaware about 6 1/2
miles from the Delaware Water
Gap on the Old Mine Road just off
Route 8O.

I.ised Toys
Sought

The toy booth at the June l0
Princeton Hospital Fete won’t
have much to offer visitors,
unless donations of used toys pick
up. Last year, the toy booth
netted $600 for the hospital, but
that figure won’t be reached with
the used toys collected for sale so
fat’ this year.
Toys in generally good con-

dition for all ages may be
donated.

flood 12,000 acres of land in- Used toys will be picked up by
eluding the historic Old MineFete volunteers. Call 896-1866 or
Road and archaeological sites. 924-9356 for pickup service.

PRINCETONHILLS
COUNTRYCLUB

¯ . -
Membership Available ~._~’~"

with R.0o:25.o..
W~kdays... ,$2.00

Sat., Sun, & Hat,.. ,$4.00
Free StarUngTime

Located just 20 minutes from Princeton, Somerville and Franklin
Townshio. 6 miles west of Rte. 206 via R re. 614 (Arnwen Rd.) 
Werlsvihe Rd., H illsborough Twp.

For Membership Applications or Information
Call 20t.369-3322 201-754-0668

GET OF
THE BIG CiTY
RAT RACE
Forget those mad dashes for the
commuter train or bus, Forget all
the hustle and bustle and high cost
of runrting your business in the big
city, How? By moving your plant or
corporate headquarters to nearby,
peaceful West Windsor Township,
Now for tho first time we cart offer
210 magnificent acroo that are
zoned for light industry, research
laciltttes and corporate olflcos, This
Is truly oulstandtng proporly, Taxos
aro tho Iowosl ia Meteor County and
among lhe Iowesl ht the stalo, Labor
18 plentiful. Schools and collogos
are non,by and excollont, You’ll bo
!ocatod on U,S, Highway No, 1 just
50 ntileo to New York, 10 roll08 I0
Tronton and 45 miles to Phlladel,
phhl, What0 tttore you’ll be !n good
coulpany: RCA, Amorloan Cyana,

mid, Union Bag, McGraw-Hill and
many other Blue Chips are located
in or near West Windsor Township.
Call or write for a special brochure
on this oulstanding property today.


